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HERESY: ITS UTILITY AND MORALITY



Chapter I. Introductory

WHAT �s heresy that �t should be so heav�ly pun�shed? Why �s �t
that soc�ety w�ll condone many offences, pardon many v�c�ous
pract�ces, and yet have such scant mercy for the open heret�c, who
�s treated as though he were some horr�d monster to be feared,
hated, and, �f poss�ble, exterm�nated? Most rel�g�on�sts, �nstead of
endeavor�ng w�th k�ndly thought to prov�de some solut�on for the
d�ff�cult�es propounded by the�r heret�cal brethren, �nd�scr�m�nately
confound all �nqu�rers �n one common category of censure; the�r
v�ews are d�sm�ssed w�th r�d�cule as soph�st�cal and fallac�ous,
abused as �nf�n�tely dangerous, themselves denounced as heret�cs
and �nf�dels, and l�belled as scoffers and Athe�sts. W�th some
rel�g�on�sts all heret�cs are Athe�sts. W�th the Pope of Rome,
Gar�bald� and Mazz�n� were Athe�sts. W�th the Rel�g�ous Tract
Soc�ety, Volta�re and Pa�ne were Athe�sts. Yet �n none of the above-
named cases �s the allegat�on true. Volta�re and Pa�ne were heret�cs,
but both were The�sts. Gar�bald� and Mazz�n� were heret�cs, but
ne�ther of them was an Athe�st, though the latter had g�ven color to
the descr�pt�on by accept�ng the pres�dency of an Athe�st�cal soc�ety.
W�th few except�ons, the heret�cs of one generat�on become the
revered sa�nts of a per�od less than twenty generat�ons later. Lord
Bacon, �n h�s own age, was charged w�th Athe�sm, S�r Isaac Newton



w�th Soc�n�an�sm, the famous T�llotson was actually charged w�th
Athe�sm, and Dr. Burnet wrote v�gorously aga�nst the commonly
rece�ved trad�t�ons of the fall and deluge. There are but few men of
the past of whom the church boasts to-day, who have not at some
t�me been po�nted at as heret�cs by orthodox antagon�sts exc�ted by
party rancor. Heresy �s �n �tself ne�ther Athe�sm nor The�sm, ne�ther
the reject�on of the Church of Rome, nor of Canterbury, nor of
Constant�nople; heresy �s not necessar�ly of any-�st or-�sm. The
heret�c �s one who has selected h�s own op�n�ons, or whose op�n�ons
are the result of some mental effort; and he d�ffers from others who
are orthodox �n th�s:--they hold op�n�ons wh�ch are often only the
bequest of an earl�er generat�on unquest�on�ngly accepted; he has
escaped from the customary grooves of convent�onal acqu�escence,
and sought truth outs�de the channels sanct�f�ed by hab�t.

Men and women who are orthodox are generally so for the
same reason that they are Engl�sh or French--they were born �n
England or France, and cannot help the good or �ll fortune of the�r
b�rthplace. The�r orthodoxy �s no h�gher v�rtue than the�r nat�onal�ty.
Men are good and true of every nat�on and of every fa�th; but there
are more good and true men �n nat�ons where c�v�l�sat�on has made
progress, and amongst fa�ths wh�ch have been mod�f�ed by h�gh
human�s�ng �nfluences. Men are good not because of the�r
orthodoxy, but �n sp�te of �t; the�r goodness �s the outgrowth of the�r
human�ty, not of the�r orthodoxy. Heresy �s necessary to progress;
heresy �n rel�g�on always precedes endeavor for pol�t�cal freedom.
You cannot have effectual pol�t�cal progress w�thout w�de-spread
heret�cal thought. Every grand pol�t�cal change �n wh�ch the people



have played an �mportant part has been preceded by the
popular�sat�on of heresy �n the �mmed�ately earl�er generat�ons.

Fortunately, �gnorant men cannot be real heret�cs, so that
educat�on must be hand-ma�den to heresy. Ignorance and
superst�t�on are tw�n s�sters. Bel�ef too often means noth�ng more
than prostrat�on of the �ntellect on the threshold of the unknown.
Heresy �s the p�oneer, erect and manly, str�d�ng over the forb�dden
l�ne �n h�s search for truth. Heterodoxy develops the �ntellect,
orthodoxy smothers �t. Heresy �s the star tw�nkle �n the n�ght,
orthodoxy the cloud wh�ch h�des th�s fa�nt gleam of l�ght from the
weary travellers on l�fe’s encumbered pathway. Orthodoxy was well
exempl�f�ed �n the dark m�ddle ages, when the mass of men and
women bel�eved much and knew l�ttle, when m�racles were common
and schools were rare, and when the monaster�es on the h�ll tops
held the l�terature of Europe. Heresy speaks for �tself �n th�s
n�neteenth century, w�th the gas and electr�c l�ght, w�th cheap
newspapers, w�th a thousand lecture rooms, w�th �nnumerable
l�brar�es, and at least a major�ty of the people able to read the
thoughts the dead have left, as well as to l�sten to the words the
l�v�ng utter.

The word heret�c ought to be a term of honor; for honest, clearly
uttered heresy �s always v�rtuous, and th�s whether truth or error; yet
�t �s not d�ff�cult to understand how the charge of heresy has been
generally used as a means of exc�t�ng bad feel�ng. The Greek word [-
-Greek--] wh�ch �s �n fact our word heresy, s�gn�f�es s�mply select�on
or cho�ce. The heret�c ph�losopher was the one who had searched
and found, who, not content w�th the beaten paths, had selected a



new road, chosen a new fash�on of travell�ng �n the march for that
happ�ness all human-k�nd are seek�ng.

Heret�cs are usually called “�nf�dels,” but no word could be more
unfa�rly appl�ed, �f by �t �s meant anyth�ng more than that the heret�c
does not conform to the State fa�th. If �t meant those who do not
profess the fa�th, then there would be no object�on, but �t �s more
often used of those who are unfa�thful, and then �t �s generally a l�bel.
Mahomedans and Chr�st�ans both call Jews �nf�dels, and
Mahomedans and Chr�st�ans call each other �nf�dels. Each rel�g�on�st
�s thus an �nf�del to all sects but h�s own; there �s but one degree of
heresy between h�m and the heret�c who rejects all churches. Each
ord�nary orthodox man �s a heret�c to every rel�g�on �n the world
except one, but he �s heret�c from the acc�dent of b�rth w�thout the
v�rtue of true heresy.

In our own country heresy �s not conf�ned to the extreme
platform adopted as a stand�ng-po�nt by such a man as myself. It �s
r�fe even �n the state-susta�ned Church of England, and to show th�s
one does not need to be content w�th such �llustrat�ons as are
afforded by the Essay�sts and Rev�ewers, who d�scover the sources
of the world’s educat�on rather �n Greece and Italy than �n Judea;
who reject the alleged prophec�es as ev�dence of the Mess�an�c
character of Jesus; who adm�t that �n nature and from nature, by
sc�ence and by reason, we ne�ther have, nor can poss�bly have, any
ev�dence of a de�ty work�ng m�racles; but declare that for that we
must go out of nature and beyond sc�ence, and �n effect avow that
Gospel m�racles are always objects, not ev�dences, of fa�th; who
deny the necess�ty of fa�th �n Jesus as sav�or to peoples who could
never have such fa�th; and who reject the not�on that all mank�nd are



�nd�v�dually �nvolved �n the curse and perd�t�on of Adam’s s�n; or even
by the Rev. Charles Voysey, who decl�nes to preach “the God of the
B�ble,” and who w�ll not teach that every word of the Old and New
Testament �s the word of God; or by the Rev, Dunbar Heath, who �n
def�ance of the B�ble doctr�ne, that man has only ex�sted on the earth
about 6,000 years, teaches that unnumbered ch�l�ads have passed
away s�nce the human fam�ly can be traced as nat�ons on our earth;
or by B�shop Colenso, who �n h�s �mpeachment of the Pentateuch,
h�s den�al of the l�teral truth of the narrat�ves of the creat�on, fall, and
deluge, actually �mpugns the whole scheme of Chr�st�an�ty (�f the
foundat�on be false, the superstructure cannot be true); or by the
Rev. Baden Powell, who declared “that the whole tenor of geology �s
�n ent�re contrad�ct�on to the cosmogony del�vered from Mount S�na�,”
and who den�ed a “local heaven above and a local hell beneath the
earth;” or by the Rev. Dr. G�les, who, not content w�th preced�ng Dr.
Colenso �n h�s assaults on the text of the Pentateuch, also wrote as
v�gorously aga�nst the text of the New Testament; or by the Rev. Dr.
Wall, who, unsat�sf�ed w�th arguments aga�nst the adm�ttedly
�ncorrect author�sed translat�on of the B�ble, actually wrote to prove
that a new and corrected Hebrew text was necessary, the Hebrew
�tself be�ng corrupt; or by the Rev. Dr. Irons, who teaches that not
only are the Gospel wr�ters unknown, but that the very language �n
wh�ch Jesus taught �s yet to be d�scovered, who declares that pr�or to
the Ezra�c per�od the l�teral h�story of the Old Testament �s lost, who
does not f�nd the Tr�n�ty taught �n Scr�pture, and who declares that
the Gospel does not teach the doctr�ne of the Atonement; or by the
late Archb�shop Whately, to whom �s attr�buted a Lat�n pamphlet



ra�s�ng strong object�ons aga�nst the truth of the alleged confus�on of
tongues at Babel.

We may fa�rly allege, that amongst th�nk�ng clergymen of the
Church of England, heresy �s the rule and not the except�on. So soon
as a m�n�ster beg�ns to preach sermons wh�ch he does not buy ready
l�thographed-sermons wh�ch are the work of h�s bra�n—so soon
heresy more or less buds out, now �n the reject�on of some church
doctr�ne or art�cle of m�nor �mportance, now �n some bold declarat�on
at var�ance w�th major and more essent�al tenets. Even B�shop
Watson, so famous for h�s B�ble Apology, declared that the church
art�cles and creeds were not b�nd�ng on any man. “They may be true,
they may be false,” he wrote. To-day scores of Church of England
clergymen openly protest aga�nst, or groan �n s�lence under the
enforced subscr�pt�on of Th�rty-n�ne unbel�evable Art�cles. S�r W�ll�am
Ham�lton declares that the heads of Colleges at Oxford well knew
that the man prepar�ng for the Church “w�ll subscr�be Th�rty-n�ne
Art�cles wh�ch he cannot bel�eve, and swears to do and to have done
a hundred art�cles wh�ch he cannot or does not perform.”

In sc�ent�f�c c�rcles the heresy of the most eff�c�ent members �s
startl�ngly apparent. Aga�nst the late Anthropolog�cal Soc�ety charges
of Athe�sm were freely levelled; and although such a charge does
not seem to be just�f�ed by any reports of the�r meet�ngs, or by the�r
pr�nted publ�cat�ons, �t �s clear that not only out of doors, but even
amongst the�r own c�rcle, �t was felt that the�r researches confl�cted
ser�ously w�th the Hebrew wr�t. The Soc�ety was preached aga�nst
and prayed aga�nst unt�l �t collapsed; and yet �t was s�mply a soc�ety
for d�scover�ng everyth�ng poss�ble about man, preh�stor�c as well as
modern. It had, however, an unpardonable v�ce �n the eyes of the



orthodox—�t encouraged the utterance of facts w�thout regard to the�r
effect on fa�ths.

The Ethnolog�cal Soc�ety �s k�ndred to the last-named �n many of
�ts objects, and hence some of �ts most act�ve members have been
d�rect assa�lants of the Hebrew Chronology, wh�ch l�m�ts man’s
ex�stence to the short space of 6,000 years; they have been den�ers
of the or�g�n of the human race from one pa�r, of the confus�on of
tongues at Babel, and of the reduct�on of the human race to one
fam�ly by the Noach�an deluge.

Geolog�cal sc�ence has a crowd of heret�cs amongst �ts
professors, men who deny the sudden or�g�n of fauna and flora; who
trace the gradual development of the vegetable and an�mal
k�ngdoms through vast per�ods of t�me; and who f�nd no rest�ng place
�n a beg�nn�ng of ex�stence, but are obl�ged to halt �n face of a
measureless past, �nconce�vable �n �ts grandeur. Geology, to quote
the words of Dr. Kal�sch, declares “the utter �mposs�b�l�ty of a
creat�on of even the earth alone �n s�x days.” Mr. Goodw�n says �n
the “Essays and Rev�ews:” “The school-books of the present day,
wh�le they teach the ch�ld that the earth moves, yet assure h�m that �t
�s a l�ttle less than s�x thousand years old, and that �t was made �n s�x
days. On the other hand, geolog�sts of all rel�g�ous creeds are
agreed that the earth has ex�sted for an �mmense ser�es of years—to
be counted by m�ll�ons rather than by thousands; and that �ndub�tably
more than s�x days elapsed from �ts f�rst creat�on to the appearance
of man upon �ts surface.”

Mr. R�chard Proctor says: “It has been shown that had past
geolog�cal changes �n the earth taken place at the same rate as
those wh�ch are now �n progress, one hundred m�ll�ons of years at



the very least would have been requ�red to produce those effects
wh�ch have actually been produced, we f�nd, s�nce the earth’s
surface was f�t to be the abode of l�fe. But recently �t has been
po�nted out, correctly �n all probab�l�ty, that under the greater t�de-
ra�s�ng power of the moon �n past ages, these changes would have
taken place more rap�dly. As, however, certa�nly ten m�ll�ons of years,
and probably a much longer t�me, must have elapsed s�nce the
moon was at that favorable d�stance for ra�s�ng t�des, we are by no
means enabled, as some well-mean�ng but m�staken persons have
�mag�ned, to reduce the l�fe-bear�ng stage of the earth from a
durat�on of a hundred m�ll�ons of years to a m�nute fract�on of such a
per�od. The short l�fe, but exceed�ngly l�vely one, wh�ch they des�re to
see establ�shed by geolog�cal or astronom�cal reason�ng, never can
be demonstrated. At the very least we must ass�gn ten m�ll�ons of
years to the l�fe-bear�ng stage of the earth’s ex�stence.”

Astronomy has �n the ranks of �ts professors many of �ts most
able m�nds who do not bel�eve �n the sun and moon as two great
l�ghts, who cannot accept the myr�ad stars as f�xed �n the f�rmament
solely to g�ve l�ght upon the earth, who refuse to bel�eve �n the
heaven as a f�xed f�rmament to d�v�de the waters above from the
waters beneath, who cannot by the�r telescopes d�scover the local
heaven above or the local hell beneath, although the�r sc�ence marks
each fa�nt nebulos�ty cross�ng, or crossed, by the range of the
watcher’s v�s�on. To quote aga�n from Mr. Goodw�n:—“On the rev�val
of sc�ence �n the s�xteenth century, some of the earl�est conclus�ons
at wh�ch ph�losophers arr�ved, were found to be at var�ance w�th
popular and long establ�shed bel�ef. The Ptolema�c system of
astronomy, wh�ch had then full possess�on of the m�nds of men,



contemplated the whole v�s�ble un�verse from the earth as the
�mmovable centre of th�ngs. Copern�cus changed the po�nt of v�ew,
and plac�ng the beholder �n the sun, at once reduced the earth to an
�nconsp�cuous globule, a merely subord�nate member of a fam�ly of
planets, wh�ch the terrestr�als had, unt�l then, fondly �mag�ned to be
but pendants and ornaments of the�r own hab�tat�on. The Church,
naturally, took a l�vely �nterest �n the d�sputes wh�ch arose between
the ph�losophers of the new school, and those who adhered to the
old doctr�nes, �nasmuch as the Hebrew records, the bas�s of rel�g�ous
fa�th, man�festly countenanced the op�n�on of the earth’s �mmob�l�ty,
and certa�n other v�ews of the un�verse, very �ncompat�ble w�th those
propounded by Copern�cus. Hence arose the off�c�al proceed�ngs
aga�nst Gal�leo, �n consequence of wh�ch he subm�tted to s�gn h�s
celebrated recantat�on, acknowledg�ng that ‘the propos�t�on that the
sun �s the centre of the world and �mmovable from �ts place, �s
absurd, ph�losoph�cally false, and formally heret�cal, because �t �s
expressly contrary to the Scr�pture;’ and that ‘the propos�t�on that the
earth �s not the centre of the world, nor �mmovable, but that �t moves,
and also w�th a d�urnal mot�on, �s absurd, ph�losoph�cally false, and
at least erroneous �n fa�th.’”

Why �s �t that soc�ety �s so severe on heresy? Three hundred
years ago �t burned heret�cs, t�ll th�rty years ago �t sent them to ja�l;
even �n England and Amer�ca to-day �t �s content to harass, annoy,
and slander them. In the Un�ted States a cand�date for the
Governorsh�p of a State, although otherw�se adm�ttedly el�g�ble, was
assa�led b�tterly for h�s suspected Soc�n�an�sm. S�r S�dney Waterlow,
stand�ng for a Scotch seat, was sharply catech�sed as to when he
had last been �ns�de a Un�tar�an Chapel, and only saved h�s seat by



not too boldly avow�ng h�s op�n�ons. Lord Amberley, who was
“unw�se” enough to be honest �n some of h�s answers, d�d not obta�n
h�s seat for South Devon �n consequence of the susp�c�on of heresy
exc�ted aga�nst h�m. It was ch�efly to the od�um theolog�cum that
John Stuart M�ll attr�buted h�s reject�on at Westm�nster.

Dur�ng the past few years we have had an attempt to rev�ve the
old persecut�ng sp�r�t. Athe�sm has been held suff�c�ent ground for
depr�v�ng Mrs. Besant of the custody of her �nfant daughter. Heret�cal
v�ews were enough to cancel the appo�ntment made by Lord
Amberley for the guard�ansh�p of h�s ch�ldren. The Blasphemy Laws
have been once more put �n force �n d�fferent parts of England, and
the Conservat�ve party boast that they have been un�ted �n the�r
effort to prevent an Athe�st from exerc�s�ng h�s pol�t�cal r�ghts.

S�r W�ll�am Drummond says: “Early assoc�at�ons are generally
the strongest �n the human m�nd, and what we have been taught to
cred�t as ch�ldren we are seldom d�sposed to quest�on as men.
Called away from speculat�ve �nqu�r�es by the common bus�ness of
l�fe, men �n general possess ne�ther the �ncl�nat�on, nor the le�sure to
exam�ne what they bel�eve or why they bel�eve. A powerful prejud�ce
rema�ns �n the m�nd; �nsures conv�ct�on w�thout the trouble of
th�nk�ng; and repels doubt w�thout the a�d or author�ty of reason. The
mult�tude then �s not very l�kely to applaud an author, who calls upon
�t to cons�der what �t had h�therto neglected, and to stop where �t had
been accustomed to pass on. It may also happen that there �s a
learned and form�dable body, wh�ch, hav�ng g�ven �ts general
sanct�on to the l�teral �nterpretat�on of the Holy Scr�ptures, may be
offended at the presumpt�on of an unhallowed layman, who ventures
to hold that the language of those Scr�ptures �s often symbol�cal and



allegor�cal, even �n passages wh�ch both the Church and the
Synagogue cons�der as noth�ng else than a pla�n statement of fact. A
wr�ter who had suff�c�ent boldness to encounter such obstacles, and
to make an appeal to the publ�c, would only expose h�mself to the
�nvect�ves of offended b�gotry, and to the m�srepresentat�ons of
�nterested mal�ce. The press would be made to r�ng w�th
declamat�ons aga�nst h�m, and ne�ther learn�ng, nor argument, nor
reason, nor moderat�on on h�s s�de, would protect h�m from the
l�terary assass�nat�on wh�ch awa�ted h�m. In va�n would he put on the
heaven-tempered panoply of truth. The weapons wh�ch could ne�ther
p�erce h�s buckler nor break h�s casque, m�ght be made to pass w�th
envenomed po�nts through the jo�nts of h�s armor. Every tr�v�al error
wh�ch he m�ght comm�t would be magn�f�ed �nto a flagrant fault; and
every �ns�gn�f�cant m�stake �nto wh�ch he m�ght fall would be
represented by the b�goted, or by the h�rel�ng cr�t�cs of the day as an
�gnorant, or as a perverse dev�at�on from the truth.”

Both by the Statute Law and Common Law, heresy �s
pun�shable, and many are pun�shed for �t even �n the second half of
the n�neteenth century. Bes�des open persecut�on, there �s the
constant, unceas�ng, paltry, petty persecut�ng sp�r�t wh�ch refuses to
trade w�th the heret�c; wh�ch decl�nes to eat w�th h�m; wh�ch w�ll not
employ h�m; wh�ch feels just�f�ed �n slander�ng h�m; wh�ch seeks to
set h�s w�fe’s m�nd aga�nst h�m, and to take away the affect�on of h�s
ch�ldren from h�m.





Chapter II. The S�xteenth Century

IT requ�res a more pract�sed pen than m�ne to even fa�ntly sketch
the progress of heresy dur�ng the past three centur�es, but I trust to
g�ve the reader an �dea of �ts rap�d growth and w�de extens�on dur�ng
the per�od �n wh�ch, a�ded by the pr�nt�ng press, heresy has made the
major�ty of �ts converts amongst the mass of the people. In earl�er
t�mes heret�cs were not only few, but they talked to the few, and
wrote to the few, �n the language of the few. It �s only dur�ng the last
hundred years that the greatest men have sought to make heresy
“vulgar;” that �s, to make �t common. One of our lead�ng sc�ent�f�c
men, about f�fteen years ago, adm�tted that he had been reproved by
some of h�s more orthodox fr�ends, for not conf�n�ng to the Lat�n
language such of h�s geolog�cal op�n�ons as were supposed to be
most dangerous to the Hebrew records. The start�ng-po�nt of the real
era of popular heresy may be placed at the early part of the s�xteenth
century, when the memor�es of Huss and Z�ska (who had really
�noculated the mass w�th some sp�r�t of heret�cal res�stance a century
before) a�ded Luther �n res�st�ng Rome.

Mart�n Luther, born at E�sleben �n Saxony, �n 1483, was one of
the heret�cs who sought popular endorsement for h�s heresy, and
who follow�ng the example of the Ulr�ch [Zw�ngl�], of Zur�ch, preached
to the people �n rough pla�n words. Wh�le others were l�m�ted to



Lat�n, he rang out �n pla�n German h�s oppos�t�on to Tetzel and h�s
protectors. Mart�n Luther �s spoken of by orthodox Protestants as �f
he were a sa�nt w�thout blem�sh �n h�s fa�th. Yet �n just�f�cat�on of my
rank�ng h�m amongst the heret�cs of the s�xteenth century, �t w�ll be
suff�c�ent to ment�on that he regarded “the books of the K�ngs as
more worthy of cred�t than the books of the Chron�cles,” that he
wrote as follows:—”The book of Esdras I toss �nto the Elbe.” “I am so
an enemy to the book of Esther I would �t d�d not ex�st.” “Job spake
not therefore as �t stands wr�tten �n h�s book.” “It, �s a sheer
argumentum fabulæ.” “The book of the Proverbs of Solomon has
been p�eced together by others.” Of Eccles�astes “there �s too much
of broken matter �n �t; �t has ne�ther boots nor spurs, but r�des only �n
socks.” “Isa�ah hath borrowed h�s whole art and knowledge from
Dav�d.” “The h�story of Jonah �s so monstrous that �t �s absolutely
�ncred�ble.” “The Ep�stle to the Hebrews �s not by St. Paul, nor
�ndeed by any Apostle.” “The Ep�stle of James I account the wr�t�ng
of no Apostle,” and �t “�s truly an Ep�stle of straw.” The Ep�stle of Jude
“allegeth say�ngs or stor�es wh�ch have no place �n Scr�pture.” “Of
Revelat�on I can d�scover no trace that �t �s establ�shed by the Holy
Sp�r�t.” If Mart�n Luther were al�ve to-day, the Establ�shed Church of
England, wh�ch pretends to revere h�m, would prosecute h�m �n the
Engl�sh Eccles�ast�cal Courts �f he ventured to repeat the forego�ng
phrases from her pulp�ts. What would Chr�st�an wr�ters now say of
the follow�ng passage, wh�ch occurs w�th reference to Melancthon,
whom Luther boasts that he ra�sed m�raculously from the dead?
“Melancthon,” says S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton, to whose essay I am
�ndebted for the extracts here g�ven, “had fallen �ll at We�mar from
contr�t�on and fear for the part he had been led to take �n the



Landgrave’s polygamy: h�s l�fe was even �n danger.” “Then and
there,” sa�d Luther, “I made our Lord God to smart for �t. For I threw
down the sack before the door, and rubbed h�s ears w�th all h�s
prom�ses of hear�ng prayer, wh�ch I knew how to recap�tulate from
Holy Wr�t, so that he could not but hearken to me, should I ever
aga�n place any rel�ance on h�s prom�ses.” Mart�n Luther, w�th h�s
absolute den�al of free-w�ll, and w�th h�s double code of moral�ty for
pr�nces and peasants—easy for one and harsh for the other—may
be fa�rly left now w�th those who des�re to vaunt h�s orthodoxy; here
h�s name �s used to �llustrate the popular �mpetus g�ven to
nonconform�ty by h�s quarrel w�th the papal author�t�es. Luther
protested aga�nst the Rom�sh Church, but establ�shed by the very
fact the r�ght for some more advanced man than Doctor Mart�n
Luther to protest �n turn aga�nst the Lutheran Church. The only
cons�stent church �n Chr�stendom �s the Rom�sh Church, for �t cla�ms
the r�ght to th�nk for all �ts followers. The whole of the Protestant
Churches are �ncons�stent, for they cla�m the r�ght to th�nk and judge
aga�nst Rome, but deny extremer Nonconform�sts the r�ght to th�nk
and judge aga�nst themselves. Goethe, says Froude, declares that
Luther threw back the �ntellectual progress of mank�nd by us�ng the
pass�ons of the mult�tude to dec�de subjects wh�ch should have been
left to the learned. But at least some of the mult�tude once hav�ng
the�r ears fa�rly opened, l�stened to more than the appeal to the�r
pass�ons, and exam�ned for themselves propos�t�ons wh�ch
otherw�se they would have accepted or rejected from hab�t and
w�thout �nqu�ry. Mart�n Luther’s publ�c d�scuss�ons w�th pen and
tongue, �n W�ttemberg, Augsburg, and L�chtenburg, and the protest
he encouraged aga�nst Rome, were the commencement of a



v�gorous controversy, �n wh�ch the publ�c (who heard for the f�rst t�me
sharp controvers�al sermons preached publ�cly �n the var�ous pulp�ts
by Lutheran preachers on free-w�ll and necess�ty, elect�on and
predest�nat�on, etc.) began to take real part and �nterest wh�ch �s st�ll
go�ng on, and w�ll �n fact never end unt�l the unholy all�ance of
Church and State �s everywhere annulled, and each rel�g�on �s left to
susta�n �tself by �ts own truth, or to fall from �ts own weakness, no
man be�ng molested under the law on account of h�s op�n�ons on
rel�g�ous matters. Wh�le Luther undoubtedly gave an �mpetus to the
growth of Rat�onal�sm by h�s own appeal to reason and h�s rel�ance
on reason for h�mself, �t �s not true that he contended for the r�ght of
general freedom of �nqu�ry, nor would he have left unl�m�ted the
pr�v�leges of �nd�v�dual judgment for others. He could be fur�ous �n h�s
denunc�at�ons of reason when a freer th�nker than h�mself dared to
use �t aga�nst h�s superst�t�ons. It �s somewhat remarkable that wh�le
on the one hand one man, Luther, was detach�ng from the Church of
Rome a large number of m�nds, another man, Loyola, was about the
same t�me engaged �n found�ng that powerful soc�ety (the Soc�ety of
Jesu�ts), wh�ch has done so much to check free �nqu�ry and ma�nta�n
the pr�estly dom�nat�on over the human �ntellect. That wh�ch Luther
commenced �n Germany roughly, �neff�c�ently, and perhaps more
from personal feel�ng for the pr�v�leges of the spec�al order to wh�ch
he belonged than from des�re for popular progress, was a�ded �n �ts
permanent effect �n England by Bacon, �n France by Monta�gne and
Descartes, and �n Italy by Bruno.

Franc�s Bacon, Lord Verulam, was born on the 22nd January,
1561, and d�ed 1626. H�s mother, Anne, daughter of S�r Anthony
Cooke, was a woman of h�gh educat�on, and certa�nly w�th some



�ncl�nat�ons favorable to Freethought, for she had herself translated
�nto Engl�sh some of the sermons on fate and free-w�ll of Bernard
Och�no, or Bernard�n Och�nus, an Ital�an Reform�ng Heret�c, al�ke
repud�ated by the powers at Rome, Geneva, W�ttenberg, and Zur�ch.
Och�no, �n h�s famous d�squ�s�t�on “touch�ng the freedom or bondage
of the human w�ll, and the foreknowledge, predest�nat�on, and l�berty
of God,” after d�scuss�ng, w�th great acuteness, and from d�fferent
po�nts of v�ew, these �mportant top�cs, comes to the conclus�on that
there �s no outlet to the mazes of thought �n wh�ch the honest
speculator plunges �n the endeavor to solve these problems.
Although, l�ke other wr�ters of that and earl�er per�ods, many of
Bacon’s works were publ�shed �n Lat�n, he wrote and publ�shed also
�n Engl�sh, and �f I am r�ght �n number�ng h�m as one of the heret�cs
of the s�xteenth century, he must be also counted a vulgar heret�c—
�.e., one who wrote �n the vulgar tongue, who preached h�s heresy �n
the language wh�ch the mass understood. Lewes says: “Bacon and
Descartes are generally recogn�sed as the Fathers of Modern
Ph�losophy, although they themselves were carr�ed along by the
rap�dly-swell�ng current of the�r age, then dec�s�vely sett�ng �n the
d�rect�on of sc�ence. It �s the�r glory to have seen v�s�ons of the
com�ng greatness, to have expressed �n terms of splend�d power the
thoughts wh�ch were d�mly st�rr�ng the age, and to have sanct�oned
the new movement by the�r author�tat�ve gen�us.” Bacon was the
popular�ser of that method of reason�ng known as the �nduct�ve, that
method wh�ch seeks to trace back from the phenomena of the
moment to the eternal noumenon or noumena—from the cond�t�oned
to the absolute. Nearly two thousand years before, the same method
had been taught by Ar�stotle �n oppos�t�on to Plato, and probably long



thousands of years before the grand Greek, pre-h�stor�c schoolmen
had used the method; �t �s natural to the human m�nd. The Stag�r�te
was the founder of a school, Bacon the teacher and popular�ser for a
nat�on. Ar�stotle’s Greek was known to few, Bacon’s eloquent Engl�sh
opened out the subject to the many whom he �mpregnated w�th h�s
own conf�dence �n the grand progress�veness of human thought.
Lewes says: “The sp�r�t of h�s ph�losophy was antagon�st�c to
theology, for �t was a sp�r�t of doubt and search; and �ts search was
for v�s�ble and tang�ble results.” Bacon h�mself, �n h�s essay on
Superst�t�on, says: “Athe�sm leaves a man to sense, to ph�losophy, to
natural p�ety, to laws, to reputat�on, all wh�ch may be gu�des to an
outward moral v�rtue, though rel�g�on were not; but superst�t�on
d�smounts all these, and erecteth an absolute monarchy �n the m�nds
of men: therefore Athe�sm d�d never perturb states; for �t makes men
wary of themselves, as look�ng no further; and we see the t�mes
�ncl�ned to Athe�sm, as the t�me of Augustus Caesar, were c�v�l t�mes;
but superst�t�on hath been the confus�on of many states, and
br�ngeth �n a new pr�mum mob�le (the f�rst mot�ve cause), that
rav�sheth all the spheres of government.” It �s true that he also wrote
aga�nst Athe�sm, and th�s �n strong language, but h�s ph�losophy was
not used for the purpose of prov�ng theolog�cal propos�t�ons. He sa�d:
“True ph�losophy �s that wh�ch �s the fa�thful echo of the vo�ce of the
world, wh�ch �s wr�tten �n some sort under the d�ctat�on of th�ngs,
wh�ch adds noth�ng of �tself, wh�ch �s only the rebound, the reflex�on
of real�ty.” It has been well sa�d that the words “Ut�l�ty and Progress”
g�ve the keynotes of Bacon’s teach�ngs. W�th one other extract we
leave h�s wr�t�ngs. “Crafty men,” he says, “contemn stud�es, s�mple
men adm�re them, and w�se men use them; for they teach not the�r



own use; but that �s a w�sdom w�thout them, and above them, won by
observat�on. Read not to contrad�ct and confute, nor to bel�eve and
take for granted, nor to f�nd talk and d�scourse; but to we�gh and
cons�der. Some books are to be tasted, others to be swallowed, and
some few to be chewed and d�gested. Read�ng maketh a full man;
conference a ready man; and wr�t�ng an exact man; and therefore, �f
a man wr�te l�ttle, he need have a great memory; �f he confer l�ttle, he
need have a present w�t; and �f he read l�ttle, he had need have
much cunn�ng, to seem to know that he doth not. H�stor�es make
men w�se; poets w�tty; the mathemat�c�s subtle; natural ph�losophy
deep; moral, grave; log�c and rhetor�c, able to contend.” He was the
father of exper�mental ph�losophy. In one of h�s suggest�ons as to the
force of attract�on of grav�tat�on may be found the f�rst a�d to S�r Isaac
Newton’s later demonstrat�ons on th�s head; another of h�s
suggest�ons, worked out by Torr�cell�, ended �n demonstrat�ng the
we�ght of the atmosphere. But to the method he so popular�sed may
be attr�buted the grandest d�scover�es of modern t�mes. It �s to be
deplored that the memory of h�s moral weakness should rema�n to
spo�l the pra�se of h�s grand �ntellect.

Lord Macaulay, �n the Ed�nburgh Rev�ew, after contrast�ng at
some length the ph�losophy of Plato w�th that of Bacon, sa�d:—“To
sum up the whole: we should say that the a�m of the Platon�c
ph�losophy was to exalt man �nto a god. The a�m of the Bacon�an
ph�losophy was to prov�de man w�th what he requ�res wh�le he
cont�nues to be man. The a�m of the Platon�c ph�losophy was to ra�se
us far above vulgar wants. The a�m of the Bacon�an ph�losophy was
to supply our vulgar wants. The former a�m was noble; but the latter
was atta�nable. Plato drew a good bow; but, l�ke Acestes �n V�rg�l, he



a�med at the stars; and therefore, though there was no want of
strength or sk�ll, the shot was thrown away.

H�s arrow was �ndeed followed by a track of dazzl�ng rad�ance,
but �t struck noth�ng. Bacon f�xed h�s eye on a mark wh�ch was
placed on the earth and w�th�n bowshot, and h�t �t �n the wh�te. The
ph�losophy of Plato began �n words and ended �n words—noble
words �ndeed—words such as were to be expected from the f�nest of
human �ntellects exerc�s�ng boundless dom�n�on over the f�nest of
human languages. The ph�losophy of Bacon began �n observat�ons
and ended �n arts.

In France the pol�t�cal heresy of Jean Bod�n—who challenged
the d�v�ne r�ght of rulers; who procla�med the r�ght of res�stance
aga�nst oppress�ve decrees of monarchs; who had words of
laudat�on for tyran�c�de, and yet had no concept�on that the mult�tude
were ent�tled to use pol�t�cal power, but on the contrary wrote aga�nst
them—was very �mperfect, the concept�on of �nd�v�dual r�ght was
confounded �n the hab�t of obed�ence to monarch�cal author�ty. Bod�n
�s classed by Moshe�m amongst the wr�ters who sowed the seeds of
scept�c�sm �n France; but although he was far from an orthodox man,
�t �s doubtful �f Bod�n ever �ntended h�s v�ews to be shared beyond
the class to wh�ch he belonged. To the part�al gl�mpse of �nd�v�dual
r�ght �n the works of Bod�n add the doctr�ne of pol�t�cal fratern�ty
taught by La Boet�e, and then th�s pol�t�cal heresy becomes
dangerous �n becom�ng popular.

The most dec�ded heret�c and doubter of the s�xteenth century
was one Santhez, by b�rth a Portuguese, and pract�s�ng as a
phys�c�an at Toulouse; but the �mpetus wh�ch ult�mately led to the
spread and popular�ty of scept�cal op�n�ons �n relat�on to pol�t�cs and



theology, �s ch�efly due to the sat�r�cal romances of Rabela�s and the
essays of Monta�gne. “What Rabela�s was to the supporters of
theology,” says Buckle, “that was Monta�gne to the theology �tself.
The wr�t�ngs of Rabela�s were only d�rected aga�nst the clergy, but
the wr�t�ngs of Monta�gne were d�rected aga�nst the system of wh�ch
the clergy were the offspr�ng.”

Monta�gne was born at Bordeaux 1533, d�ed 1592. Lou�s Blanc
says of h�s words: “Et ce ne sont pas s�mples d�scours d’un
ph�losophe à des ph�losophes. Monta�gne s’adresse à tous.”
Monta�gne’s words were not those of a ph�losopher talk�ng only to h�s
own order, he addressed h�mself to mank�nd at large, and he wrote
�n language the major�ty could eas�ly comprehend. Volta�re po�nts out
that Monta�gne as a ph�losopher was the except�on �n France to h�s
class; he hav�ng succeeded �n escap�ng that persecut�on wh�ch fell
so heav�ly on others. Monta�gne’s thoughts were l�ke sharp
�nstruments scattered broadcast, and �ntended for the destruct�on of
many of the old soc�al and convent�onal bonds; he was the advocate
of �nd�v�dual�sm, and placed each man as above soc�ety, rather than
soc�ety as more �mportant than each man. Monta�gne mocked the
reasoners who contrad�cted each other, and der�ded that fall�b�l�ty of
m�nd wh�ch regarded the op�n�on of the moment as �nfall�bly true, and
wh�ch was yet always temporar�ly changed by an attack of fever or a
draught of strong dr�nk, and often permanently mod�f�ed by some
new d�scovery. Less fortunate than Monta�gne, Godfrey a Valle was
burned for heresy �n Par�s �n 1572, h�s ch�ef offence hav�ng been that
of �ssu�ng a work ent�tled “De Arte N�h�l Credent�.”

Heresy thus champ�oned �n France, Germany, and England, had
�n Italy �ts s�xteenth century sold�ers �n Pomponat�us of Mantua,



G�ordano Bruno, and Teles�o, both of Naples, and �n Campa-nella of
Calabr�a, a gallant band, who were nearly all met w�th the cry of
“Athe�st,” and were e�ther answered w�th ex�le, the pr�son, or the
faggot.

Pomponat�us, who was born 1486 and d�ed 1525, wrote a
treat�se on the Soul, wh�ch was so much deemed an attack on the
doctr�ne of �mmortal�ty desp�te a profess�on of reverence for the
dogmas of the Church, that the work was publ�cly burned at Ven�ce,
a spec�al bull of Leo X be�ng d�rected aga�nst the doctr�ne.

Bernard Teles�o was born at Naples �n 1508, and founded there
a school �n wh�ch mathemat�cs and ph�losophy were g�ven the f�rst
place. Dur�ng h�s l�fet�me he had the good fortune to escape
persecut�on, but after h�s death h�s works were proscr�bed by the
Church. Teles�o was ch�efly useful �n educat�ng the m�nds of some of
the Neapol�tans for more advanced th�nk�ng than h�s own.

Th�s was well �llustrated �n the case of Thomas Campanella,
born 1568, who, attracted by the teach�ngs of Teles�o, wrote
v�gorously aga�nst the old schoolmen and �n favor of the new
ph�losophy. Desp�te an affected reverence for the Church of Rome,
Campanella spent twenty-seven years of h�s l�fe �n pr�son. Campa-
nella has been, as �s usually the case w�th em�nent wr�ters, charged
w�th Athe�sm, but there seems to be no fa�r foundat�on for the
charge. He was a true heret�c, for he not only opposed Ar�stotle, but
even h�s own teacher Teles�o. None of these men, however, yet
strove to reach the people, they wrote to and of one another, not to
or of the masses. It �s sa�d that Campanella was f�fty t�mes arrested
and seven t�mes tortured for h�s heresy.



One Andrew de Bena, a profound scholar and em�nent preacher
of the Church of Rome, carr�ed away by the sp�r�t of the t�me, came
out �nto the reformed party; but h�s m�nd once set free from the old
trammels, found no rest �n Luther’s narrow church, and a poet�c
Panthe�sm was the result.

Jerome Cardan, a mathemat�c�an of cons�derable ab�l�ty, born at
Pav�a 1501, has been f�ercely accused of Athe�sm. H�s ch�ef offence
seems to have been rather �n an oppos�te d�rect�on; astrology was
w�th h�m a favor�te subject. Wh�le the strange v�ews put forward �n
some of h�s works served good purpose by provok�ng �nqu�ry, we can
hardly class Cardan otherw�se than as a man whose undoubted
gen�us and erud�t�on were more than counterbalanced by h�s
excess�vely superst�t�ous folly.

G�ordano Bruno was born near Naples about 1550. He was
burned at Rome for heresy on the 17th February, 1600. Bruno was
burned for alleged Athe�sm, but appears rather to have been a
Panthe�st. H�s most prom�nent avowal of heresy was the d�sbel�ef �n
eternal torment and reject�on of the common orthodox �deas of the
dev�l. He wrote ch�efly �n Ital�an, h�s vulgar tongue, and thus
effect�vely a�ded the grand march of heresy by fam�l�ar�s�ng the eyes
of the people w�th newer and truer forms of thought. Bruno used the
tongue as fluently as the pen. He spoke �n Italy unt�l he had roused
an oppos�t�on render�ng fl�ght the only poss�ble escape from death.
At Geneva he found no rest�ng-place, the f�erce sp�r�t of [Zw�ngl�] and
Calv�n was there too m�ghty; at Par�s he m�ght have found favor w�th
the K�ng, and at the Sorbonne, but he refused to attend mass, and
del�vered a ser�es of popular lectures, wh�ch won many adm�rers;
from Par�s he went to England, where we f�nd h�m publ�cly debat�ng



at Oxford and lectur�ng on theology, unt�l he exc�ted an antagon�sm
wh�ch �nduced h�s return to Par�s, where he actually publ�cly
d�scussed for three days some of the grand problems of ex�stence.
Par�s orthodoxy could not perm�t h�s onslaughts on establ�shed
op�n�ons, and th�s t�me �t was to Germany Bruno turned for
hosp�tal�ty; where, after v�s�t�ng many of the d�fferent states, lectur�ng
freely and w�th general success, he drew upon h�mself a sentence of
excommun�cat�on at Helmstadt. At last he returned to Italy and spoke
at Padua, but had at once to fly thence from the Inqu�s�t�on; at Ven�ce
he found a rest�ng-place �n pr�son, whence after s�x years of
dungeon, and after the tender mercy of the rack, he was led out to
rece�ve the f�nal refutat�on of the faggot. There �s a grand hero�sm �n
the manner �n wh�ch he rece�ved h�s sentence and bore h�s f�ery
pun�shment. No cry of despa�r, no prayer for escape, no fl�nch�ng at
the moment of death. Bruno’s martyrdom may favorably contrast
w�th the h�ghest example Chr�st�an�ty g�ves us.

It was �n the latter half of the s�xteenth century, that Un�tar�an�sm
or Soc�n�an�sm assumed a front rank pos�t�on �n Europe, hav�ng �ts
ch�ef strength �n Poland, w�th cons�derable force �n Holland and
England. In 1524, one Lew�s Hetzer had been publ�cly burned at
Constance, for deny�ng the d�v�n�ty of Jesus; but Hetzer was more
connected w�th the Anabapt�sts than w�th the Un�tar�ans. About the
same t�me a man named Claud�us openly argued amongst the Sw�ss
people, aga�nst the doctr�ne of the Tr�n�ty, and one John Campanus
contended at W�ttenberg, and other places, aga�nst the usually
�nculcated doctr�nes of the Church, as to the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost.



In 1566, Valent�ne Gent�l�s, a Neapol�tan, was put to death at
Berne, for teach�ng the super�or�ty of God the Father, over the Son
and the Holy Ghost. Modern Un�tar�an�sm appears to have had as �ts
founders or ch�ef promoters, Læl�us Soc�nus, and h�s nephew
Faustus Soc�nus; the f�rst hav�ng the better bra�n and h�gher gen�us,
but marred by a t�m�d and �rresolute character; the second hav�ng a
more act�ve nature and bolder temperament. From Cracow and
Racow, dur�ng the latter half of th�s century, the Un�tar�ans (who drew
�nto the�r ranks many men of advanced m�nds) �ssued a large
number of books and pamphlets, wh�ch were c�rculated amongst the
people w�th cons�derable zeal and �ndustry. Un�tar�an�sm was carr�ed
from Poland �nto Transylvan�a by a phys�c�an, George Blandrata, and
a preacher Franc�s Dav�d or Dav�des, who obta�ned the support and
countenance of the then ruler of the country. Dav�des unfortunately
for h�mself, became too un�tar�an for the Un�tar�ans; he adopted the
extreme v�ews of one S�mon Budnæus, who, �n L�thuan�a, ent�rely
repud�ated any sort of rel�g�ous worsh�p �n reference to Jesus.
Budnæus was excommun�cated by the Un�tar�ans themselves, and
Dav�des was �mpr�soned for the rest of h�s l�fe. As the Un�tar�ans
were persecuted by the old Rom�sh and New Lutheran Churches, so
they �n turn persecuted seceders from and opposers of the�r own
movement. Each man’s h�story �nvolved the w�den�ng out of publ�c
thought; each act of persecut�on �llustrated a va�n endeavor to check
the progress of heresy; each new sect marked a step towards the
destruct�on of the old obstruct�ve fa�ths.

About the close of the s�xteenth century, Ernest�us Sonerus, of
Nuremberg, wrote aga�nst the doctr�ne of eternal torment, and also
aga�nst the d�v�n�ty of Jesus, but h�s works were never very w�dely



c�rculated. Amongst the d�st�ngu�shed Europeans of the s�xteenth
century whom Dr. J.P. Sm�th ment�ons as e�ther Athe�sts or favor�ng
Athe�sm, were Paul Jov�us, Peter Aret�n, and Muretus. Rumor has
even enrolled Lou�s X h�mself �n the Athe�st�cal ranks. How far some
of these men had warranted the charge other than by be�ng
promoters of l�terature and lovers of ph�losophy, �t �s now d�ff�cult to
say. A determ�ned res�stance was offered to the spread of heret�cal
op�n�ons �n the South of Europe by the Roman Church, and �t �s
alleged that some thousands of persons were burned or otherw�se
pun�shed �n Spa�n, Portugal, and Naples dur�ng the s�xteenth
century. The Inqu�s�t�on or Holy Off�ce was �n Spa�n and Portugal the
most prom�nent and act�ve persecutor, but persecut�on was carr�ed
on v�gorously �n other parts of Europe by the seceders from Rome.
[Zw�ngl�], Luther, and Calv�n, were as harsh as the Pope towards
those w�th whom they d�ffered.

M�chael Servetus, or Servede, was a nat�ve of Arragon, by
profess�on a phys�c�an; he wrote aga�nst the orthodox doctr�nes of
the Tr�n�ty, but was far from ord�nary Un�tar�an�sm. He was burned at
Geneva, at the �nstance of Calv�n. Calv�n was rather fond of burn�ng
heret�cal opponents; to the name of Servetus m�ght be added that of
Gruet, who also was burned at the �nstance of Calv�n, for deny�ng
the d�v�n�ty of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on, and for argu�ng aga�nst the
�mmortal�ty of the soul.

It �s worth not�ce that wh�le heresy �n th�s s�xteenth century
began to branch out openly, and to str�ke �ts roots down f�rmly
amongst the people, eccles�ast�cal h�stor�ans are compelled to
record �mprovement �n the cond�t�on of soc�ety. Moshe�m says: “In
th�s century the arts and sc�ences were carr�ed to a p�tch unknown to



preced�ng ages, and from th�s happy renovat�on of learn�ng, the
European churches der�ved the most s�gnal and �nest�mable
advantages.” “The ben�gn �nfluence of true sc�ence, and �ts tendency
to �mprove both the form of rel�g�on and the �nst�tut�ons of c�v�l pol�cy,
were perce�ved by many of the states.” The love of l�terature �s the
most remarkable and character�st�c form of advanc�ng c�v�l�sat�on.
Instead of be�ng the absorb�ng pass�on of the learned few, �t
becomes gradually the del�ght and occupat�on of �ncreas�ng
numbers. Th�s cult�vat�on of l�terary pursu�ts by the masses �s only
poss�ble when enough of heresy has been obta�ned to render the�r
scope of study w�de enough to be useful. Rotterdam gave l�fe to the
pol�shed Erasmus, Valent�a to Ludov�co V�vez, P�cardy to Le Fevre,
and France to Rabela�s.

In the latter half of th�s century, g�ants �n l�terature grew out,
g�ants who wrote for the people. W�ll�am Shakspere wrote even for
those who could not read, but who m�ght learn wh�le look�ng and
l�sten�ng. H�s comed�es and traged�es are at the same t�me p�ctures
for the people of d�verse phases of Engl�sh l�fe and character, w�th a
thereunto added un�versal�ty of portrayal and breadth �n ph�losophy,
wh�ch �t �s hardly too much to say, that no other dramat�st has ever
equaled. Italy boasts �ts 'Torquato Tasso, whose “Jerusalem
Del�vered,” the grand work of a great poet, marks, l�ke a m�ghty
monument, the age capable of f�nd�ng even �n a pr�est-r�dden
country, an aud�ence amongst the lowest as well as the h�ghest,
ready to read and s�ng, and f�nally permeated w�th the poet’s
outpour�ngs. In astronomy, the name of Tycho Brahe stands out �n
the s�xteenth century l�ke one of the f�rst magn�tude stars whose
ex�stence he catalogued.





Chapter III. The Seventeenth Century

THE seeds of �nqu�ry sown �n the s�xteenth century resulted �n a
fru�tful d�splay of advanced op�n�ons dur�ng the next age. In the page
of seventeenth-century h�story, more names of men, e�ther avowedly
heret�cs, or charged by the orthodox w�th heresy, or whose labors
can be shown to have tended to the growth of heresy, may probably
be recorded than can be found dur�ng the whole of the prev�ously
long per�od dur�ng wh�ch the Chr�st�an Church assumed to dom�nate
and control European thought. The seventeenth-century muster-roll
of heresy �s �ndeed a grand one, and glor�ously f�lled. One of �ts early
martyrs was Jul�us Caesar Van�n�, who was burned at Toulouse, �n
the year 1619, aged 34, as “an �mp�ous and obst�nate Athe�st.” Was
he Athe�st, or was he not? Th�s �s a quest�on, �n answer�ng wh�ch the
few rema�ns of h�s works g�ve l�ttle ground for shar�ng the op�n�on of
h�s persecutors. Yet many wr�ters agree �n wr�t�ng as �f h�s Athe�sm
were of �nd�sputable notor�ety. He was a poor Neapol�tan pr�est, he
preached a sort of Panthe�sm; unfortunately for h�mself, he bel�eved
�n the ut�l�ty of publ�c d�scuss�on on theolog�cal quest�ons, and thus
brought upon h�s head the charge of seek�ng to convert the world to
Athe�sm.

In 1611, two men, named Legat and Wh�tman, were burned �n
England for heresy. “But,” says Buckle, “th�s was the last gasp of



exp�r�ng b�gotry; and s�nce that memorable day the so�l of England
has never been sta�ned by the blood of a man who has suffered for
h�s rel�g�ous creed.”

Peter Charron, of Par�s, ought perhaps to have been �ncluded �n
the s�xteenth-century l�st, for he d�ed �n 1603, but h�s only known
work, “La Sagesse,” belongs to the seventeenth century, �n wh�ch �t
c�rculated and obta�ned reputat�on. He urged that rel�g�on �s the
acc�dental result of b�rth and educat�on, and that therefore var�ety of
creed should not be cause of quarrel between men, as such var�ety
�s the result of c�rcumstances over wh�ch the men themselves have
had no control; and he urges that as each sect cla�ms to be the only
true one, we ought to r�se super�or to all sects, and w�thout be�ng
terr�f�ed by the fear of future pun�shment, or allured by the hope of
future happ�ness, “be content w�th such pract�cal rel�g�on as cons�sts
�n perform�ng the dut�es of l�fe.” Buckle, who speaks �n h�gh terms of
Charron, says: “The Sorbonne went so far as to condemn Charron’s
great work, but could not succeed �n hav�ng �t proh�b�ted.”

René Descartes Duperron, a few years later than Bacon (he
was born �n 1596, at La Haye, �n Toura�ne, d�ed 1650, at Stockholm)
establ�shed the foundat�ons of the deduct�ve method of reason�ng,
and appl�ed �t �n a manner wh�ch Bacon had apparently carefully
avo�ded. Both Descartes and Bacon addressed themselves to the
task of subst�tut�ng for the old systems, a more comprehens�ve and
useful sp�r�t of ph�losophy; but wh�le Bacon sought to accompl�sh th�s
by persuad�ng men to exper�ment and observat�on, Descartes
commenced w�th the search for a f�rst and self-ev�dent ground of all
knowledge. Th�s, to h�m, �s found �n consc�ousness. The ex�stence of
De�ty was a po�nt wh�ch Bacon left untouched by reason, yet w�th



Descartes �t was the f�rst propos�t�on he sought to prove. He says: “I
have always thought that the two quest�ons of the ex�stence of God
and the nature of the soul, were the ch�ef of those wh�ch ought to be
demonstrated rather by ph�losophy than by theology, for although �t
�s suff�c�ent for us, the fa�thful, to bel�eve �n God, and that the soul
does not per�sh w�th the body, �t does not seem poss�ble ever to
persuade the �nf�dels to any rel�g�on unless we f�rst prove to them
those two th�ngs by natural reason.” To prove th�s ex�stence of God
and the �mmortal�ty of the soul, Descartes needed a f�rm start�ng
po�nt, one wh�ch no doubt could touch, one wh�ch no argument could
shake. He found th�s po�nt �n the fact of h�s own ex�stence. He could
doubt everyth�ng else, but he could not doubt that he, the th�nk�ng
doubter, ex�sted. H�s own ex�stence was the pr�mal fact, the
�ndub�table certa�nty, wh�ch served as the base for all other
reason�ngs, hence h�s famous “Cog�to ergo sum:”—I th�nk, therefore
I am. And although �t has been fa�rly objected that Descartes d�d not
ex�st because he thought, but ex�sted and thought; �t �s nevertheless
clear that �t �s only �n the th�nk�ng that Descartes had the
consc�ousness of h�s ex�stence. The fact of Descartes’ ex�stence
was, to h�m, one above and beyond all log�c. Ev�dence could not add
to the cert�tude, no scept�c�sm could �mpeach �t. Whether or not we
agree w�th the Cartes�an ph�losophy, or the reason�ngs used to
susta�n �t, we must adm�re the follow�ng four rules wh�ch he has
g�ven us, and wh�ch, w�th the v�ew of consc�ousness �n wh�ch we do
not ent�rely concur, are the essent�al features of the bas�s of a
cons�derable port�on of Descartes’ system:—

“1. Never to accept anyth�ng as true but what �s ev�dently so; to
adm�t noth�ng but what so clearly and d�st�nctly presents �tself as



true, that there can be no reason to doubt �t.
“2. To d�v�de every quest�on �nto as many separate parts as

poss�ble, that each part be�ng more eas�ly conce�ved, the whole may
be more �ntell�g�ble.

“3. To conduct the exam�nat�on w�th order, beg�nn�ng by that of
objects the most s�mple, and therefore the eas�est to be known, and
ascend�ng l�ttle by l�ttle up to knowledge of the most complex.

“4. To make such exact calculat�ons, and such c�rcumspect�ons
as to be conf�dent that noth�ng essent�al has been om�tted.”

“Consc�ousness be�ng the bas�s of all cert�tude, everyth�ng, of
wh�ch you are clearly and d�st�nctly consc�ous must be true;
everyth�ng wh�ch you clearly and d�st�nctly conce�ve, ex�sts, �f the
�dea �nvolve ex�stence.”

It should be remarked that consc�ousness be�ng a state or
cond�t�on of the m�nd, �s by no means an �nfall�ble gu�de. Men may
fancy they have clear �deas, when the�r consc�ousness, �f carefully
exam�ned, would prove to have been treacherous. Descartes argued
for three classes of �deas—acqu�red, compounded, and �nnate. It �s
�n h�s assumpt�on of �nnate �deas that you have one of the rad�cal
weaknesses of h�s system. S�r W�ll�am Ham�lton po�nts out that the
use of the word �dea by Descartes, to express the object of memory,
�mag�nat�on, and sense, was qu�te a new usage, only one other
wr�ter, Dav�d Buchanan, hav�ng prev�ously used the word �dea w�th
th�s s�gn�f�cat�on.

Descartes d�d not wr�te for the mass, and h�s ph�losophy would
have been l�m�ted to a much narrower c�rcle had �ts spread rested on
h�s own efforts. But the age was one for new thought, and the
contemporar�es and successors of Descartes carr�ed the Cartes�an



log�c to extremes he had perhaps avo�ded, and they taught the new
ph�losophy to the world �n a fearless sp�r�t, w�th a boldness for wh�ch
Descartes could have g�ven them no example. Descartes, who �n
early l�fe had travelled much more than was then the custom, had
probably made the personal acqua�ntance of most of the lead�ng
th�nkers of Europe then l�v�ng; �t would be otherw�se d�ff�cult to
account for the very ready recept�on g�ven by them to h�s f�rst work.
Fortunately for Descartes, he was born w�th a fa�r fortune, and
escaped such d�ff�cult�es as poorer ph�losophers must needs subm�t
to. There �s perhaps a per contra s�de. It �s more than poss�ble that �f
the needs of l�fe had compelled h�m, Descartes’ sc�ent�f�c
pred�lect�ons m�ght have resulted �n more �mmed�ate advantage to
soc�ety. H�s ph�losophy �s often pedant�c to wear�ness, and h�s
sc�ent�f�c theor�es are often ster�le. The fear of poverty m�ght have
qu�ckened some of h�s speculat�ons [�nto] a more pract�cal utterance.
Buckle rem�nds us that Descartes “was the f�rst who successfully
appl�ed algebra to geometry; that he po�nted out the �mportant law of
the s�nes; that �n an age �n wh�ch opt�cal �nstruments were extremely
�mperfect, he d�scovered the changes to wh�ch l�ght �s subjected �n
the eye by the crystall�ne lens; that he d�rected attent�on to the
consequences result�ng from the we�ght of the atmosphere, and that
he detected the causes of the ra�nbow.” “Descartes,” says Sa�ntes,
“throw�ng off the swaddl�ng clothes of scholast�c�sm, resolved to owe
to h�mself alone the acqu�s�t�on of the truth wh�ch he so earnestly
des�red to possess. For what else �s the method�cal doubt wh�ch he
establ�shed as the start�ng po�nt �n h�s ph�losophy, than an energet�c
protest of the human m�nd aga�nst all external author�ty? Hav�ng thus
placed all sc�ence on a ph�losoph�cal bas�s, no matter what, he freed



ph�losophy herself from her long serv�tude, and procla�med her
queen of the �ntellect. Hence everyone who has w�shed to account to
h�mself for h�s ex�stence, everyone who has des�red to know h�mself,
to know nature, and to r�se to �ts author; �n a word, all who have
w�shed to make a w�se use of the�r �ntellectual facult�es, to apply
them, not to hollow speculat�ons wh�ch border on nonent�ty, but to
sens�ble and pract�cal �nqu�r�es, have taken and followed some
d�rect�on from Descartes.” It �s almost amus�ng when ph�losophers
cr�t�c�se the�r predecessors. Mons. Henr� R�tter den�es to Descartes
any or�g�nal�ty of method or even of �llustrat�on, wh�le Hegel
descr�bes h�m as the founder of modern ph�losophy, whose �nfluence
upon h�s own age and on modern t�mes �t �s �mposs�ble to
exaggerate. To attempt to deal fully and truly w�th Descartes �n the
few l�nes wh�ch can be spared here, �s �mposs�ble; all that �s sought
�s to as �t were catalogue h�s name �n the seventeenth-century l�st.
Whether or�g�nator or �m�tator, whether founder or d�sc�ple, �t �s
certa�n that Descartes gave a sharp spur to European thought, and
m�ght�ly hastened the progress of heresy. It �s not the object or duty
of the present wr�ter to exam�ne or refute any of the extraord�nary
v�ews enterta�ned by Descartes as to vort�ces. Descartes h�mself �s
reported to have sa�d, “my theory of vort�ces �s a ph�losoph�cal
romance.” Sc�ence �n the last three centur�es has travelled even
more rap�dly than ph�losophy; and most of the phys�cal speculat�ons
of Descartes are relegated to the reg�on of grandly cur�ous
blunder�ngs. There �s one po�nt of error held by Descartes suff�c�ently
enterta�ned even to-day—although most often w�thout a d�st�nct
apprec�at�on of the pos�t�on—to just�fy a few words upon �t.
Descartes den�ed mental facult�es to all the an�mal k�ngdom except



mank�nd. All the brute k�ngdom he re-garded as mach�nes w�thout
�ntell�gence. In th�s he was log�cal, even �n error, for he accorded a
soul to man wh�ch he den�ed to the brute. Soul and m�nd w�th h�m
are �dent�f�ed, and thought �s the fundamental attr�bute of m�nd. To
adm�t that a dog, horse, or elephant can th�nk, that �t can remember
what happened yesterday, that �t can reason ever so �ncompletely,
would be to adm�t that that dog, horse, or elephant, has some k�nd of
soul; to avo�d th�s he reduces all an�mals outs�de the human fam�ly to
the pos�t�on of mach�nes. To-day sc�ence adm�ts �n an�mals, more or
less accord�ng to the�r organ�sat�on, percept�on, memory, judgment,
and even some sort of reason. Yet orthodoxy st�ll cla�ms a soul for
man even �f he be a madman from h�s b�rth, and den�es �t to the
sagac�ous elephant, the �ntell�gent horse, the fa�thful dog, and the
cunn�ng monkey. H�s proof of the ex�stence of De�ty �s thus stated by
Lewes:—“Interrogat�ng h�s consc�ousness, he found that he had the
�dea of God, understand�ng by God, a substance �nf�n�te, eternal,
�mmutable, �ndependent, omn�sc�ent, omn�potent. Th�s, to h�m, was
as certa�n a truth as the truth of h�s own ex�stence. I ex�st: not only
do I ex�st, but ex�st as a m�serably �mperfect f�n�te be�ng, subject to
change, greatly �gnorant and �ncapable of creat�ng anyth�ng. In th�s,
my consc�ousness, I f�nd by my f�n�tude that I am not the All; by my
�mperfect�on, that I am not perfect. Yet an �nf�n�te and perfect be�ng
must ex�st, because �nf�n�ty and perfect�on are �mpl�ed as correlat�ves
�n my �deas of �mperfect�on and f�n�tude. God therefore ex�sts: h�s
ex�stence �s clearly procla�med �n my consc�ousness, and can no
more be a matter of doubt, when fa�rly cons�dered, than my own
ex�stence. The concept�on of an �nf�n�te be�ng proves h�s real
ex�stence; for �f there �s not really such a be�ng, I must have made



the concept�on; but �f I could make �t, I can also unmake �t, wh�ch
ev�dently �s not true; therefore there must be, externally to myself, an
archetype from wh�ch the concept�on was der�ved. All that we clearly
and d�st�nctly conce�ve as conta�ned �n anyth�ng, �s true of that th�ng.
Now we conce�ve, clearly and d�st�nctly, that the ex�stence of God �s
conta�ned �n the �dea we have of h�m—Ergo, God ex�sts.”

It may not be out of place to note at th�s po�nt, that the Jesu�t
wr�ter, Father Hardou�n, �n h�s “Athe�sts Unmasked,” as a
recompense for th�s demonstrat�on of the ex�stence of De�ty, places
Descartes and h�s d�sc�ples, le Grand and Reg�s, �n the f�rst rank of
athe�st�cal teachers. Volta�re, comment�ng on th�s, remarks: “The
man who had devoted all the acuteness of h�s extraord�nary �ntellect
to the d�scovery of new proofs of the ex�stence of a God, was most
absurdly charged w�th deny�ng h�m altogether.” Speak�ng of the proof
of the ex�stence of De�ty: “Demonstrat�ons of th�s k�nd,” says Froude,
“were the character�st�cs of the per�od.” Descartes had set the
example of construct�ng them, and was followed by Cud-worth,
Clarke, Berkeley, and many others bes�des Sp�noza. The
�nconclus�veness of the method may perhaps be observed most
read�ly �n the strangely oppos�te concept�ons formed by all these
wr�ters of the nature of that Be�ng whose ex�stence they nevertheless
agreed, by the same process, to gather each out of the�r �deas. It �s
�mportant, however, to exam�ne �t carefully, for �t �s the very keystone
of the Panthe�st�c system. As stated by Descartes, the argument
stands someth�ng as follows:—God �s an allperfect Be�ng, perfect�on
�s the �dea wh�ch we form of H�m, ex�stence �s a mode of perfect�on,
and therefore God ex�sts. The soph�sm, we are told, �s only
apparent, ex�stence �s part of the �dea—as much �nvolved �n �t as the



equal�ty of all l�nes drawn from the centre to the c�rcumference of a
c�rcle �s �nvolved �n the �dea of a c�rcle. A non-ex�stent all-perfect
Be�ng �s as �nconce�vable as a quadr�lateral tr�angle. It �s somet�mes
answered that �n th�s way we may prove the ex�stence of anyth�ng,
T�tans, Ch�meras, or the Olymp�an gods; we have but to def�ne them
as ex�st�ng, and the proof �s complete. But th�s object�on �s summar�ly
set as�de; none of these be�ngs are by hypothes�s absolutely perfect,
and, therefore, of the�r ex�stence we can conclude noth�ng. W�th
greater just�ce, however, we may say, that of such terms as
perfect�on and ex�stence we know too l�ttle to speculate. Ex�stence
may be an �mperfect�on for all we can tell, we know noth�ng about
the matter.

Such arguments are but endless pet�t�ones pr�nc�p��—l�ke the
self-devour�ng serpent, resolv�ng themselves �nto noth�ng. We
wander round and round them �n the hope of f�nd�ng some tang�ble
po�nt at wh�ch we can se�ze the�r mean�ng; but we are presented
everywhere w�th the same �mpract�cable surface, from wh�ch our
grasp gl�des off �neffectual.

Thomas Hobbes, of Malmesbury, �s one of those men more
often freely abused than carefully read; he was born Apr�l 5th, 1588,
d�ed 1679. He was “the subtlest d�alect�c�an of h�s t�me,” and one of
the earl�est Engl�sh advocates of the mater�al�st�c l�m�tat�on of m�nd;
he den�es the poss�b�l�ty of any knowledge other than as result�ng
from sensat�on; h�s doctr�ne �s �n d�rect negat�on of Descartes’ theory
of �nnate �deas, and would be fatal to the orthodox dogma of m�nd as
sp�r�tual. “Whatever we �mag�ne,” he says “�s f�n�te. Therefore there �s
no �dea, no concept�on of anyth�ng we call �nf�n�te.” In a br�ef
pamphlet on h�s own v�ews, publ�shed �n 1680, �n reply to attacks



upon h�m, he wr�tes: “Bes�des the creat�on of the world there �s no
argument to prove a De�ty,” “and that �t cannot be dec�ded by any
argument that the world had a beg�nn�ng; but he professes to adm�t
the author�ty of the Mag�strate and the Scr�ptures to overr�de
argument. He says that he does not bel�eve that the safety of the
state depends upon the safety of the church.” Some of Hobbes’
p�eces were only �n Lat�n, others were �ssued �n Engl�sh. In one of
those on Heresy, he ment�ons that by the statute of Edward VI, cap.
12, there �s no prov�s�on for the repeal of all former acts of parl�ament
“made to pun�sh any matter of doctr�ne concern�ng rel�g�on.”

In the follow�ng extracts the reader w�ll f�nd the prom�nent
features of that sensat�onal�sm wh�ch to-day has so many adherents:
—“Concern�ng the thoughts of man, I w�ll cons�der them f�rst s�ngly,
and afterwards �n a tra�n or dependence upon one another. S�ngly
they are every one a representat�on or appearance of some qual�ty
or other acc�dent of a body w�thout us, wh�ch �s commonly called an
object. Wh�ch object worketh on the eyes, ears, and other parts of a
man’s body, and by d�vers�ty of work�ng produceth d�vers�ty of
appearances. The or�g�nal of them all �s that wh�ch we call sense, for
there �s no concept�on �n a man’s m�nd wh�ch hath not at f�rst totally
or by parts been begotten upon the organs of sense. The rest are
der�ved from that or�g�nal.” The effect of th�s �s to deny any poss�ble
knowledge other than as results from the act�v�ty of the sens�t�ve
facult�es, and �s also fatal to the doctr�ne of a soul. “Accord�ng,” says
Hobbes, “to the two pr�nc�pal parts of man, I d�v�de h�s facult�es �nto
two sorts—facult�es of the body, and facult�es of the m�nd. S�nce the
m�nute and d�st�nct anatomy of the powers of the body �s noth�ng
necessary to the present purpose, I w�ll only sum them up �n these



three heads—power nutr�t�ve, power generat�ve, and power mot�ve.
Of the powers of the m�nd there be two sorts—cogn�t�ve, �mag�nat�ve,
or concept�ve, and mot�ve. For the understand�ng of what I mean by
the power cogn�t�ve, we must remember and acknowledge that there
be �n our m�nds cont�nually certa�n �mages or concept�ons of the
th�ngs w�thout us. Th�s �magery and representat�on of the qual�t�es of
the th�ngs w�thout, �s that wh�ch we call our concept�on, �mag�nat�on,
�deas, not�ce, or knowledge of them; and the faculty, or power by
wh�ch we are capable of such knowledge, �s that I here call cogn�t�ve
power, or concept�ve, the power of know�ng or conce�v�ng.” “All the
qual�t�es called sens�ble are, �n the object that causeth them, but so
many several mot�ons of the matter by wh�ch �t presseth on our
organs d�versely. Ne�ther �n us that are pressed are they anyth�ng
else but d�vers mot�ons; for mot�on produceth noth�ng but mot�on.
Because the �mage �n v�s�on, cons�st�ng of color and shape, �s the
knowledge we have of the qual�t�es of the objects of that sense; �t �s
no hard matter for a man to fall �nto th�s op�n�on that the same color
and shape are the very qual�t�es themselves, and for the same cause
that sound and no�se are the qual�t�es of the bell or of the a�r. And
th�s op�n�on hath been so long rece�ved that the contrary must needs
appear a great paradox, and yet the �ntroduct�on of spec�es v�s�ble
and �ntell�g�ble (wh�ch �s necessary for the ma�ntenance of that
op�n�on) pass�ng to and fro from the object �s worse than any
paradox, as be�ng a pla�n �mposs�b�l�ty. I shall therefore endeavor to
make pla�n these po�nts. That the subject where�n color and �mage
are �nherent, �s not the object or th�ng seen. That there �s noth�ng
w�thout us (really) wh�ch we call an �mage or color. That the sa�d
�mage or color �s but an appar�t�on unto us of the mot�on, ag�tat�on, or



alterat�on wh�ch the object worketh �n the bra�n, or sp�r�ts, or some
�nternal substance of the head. That as �n v�s�ons, so also �n
concept�ons that ar�se from the other senses, the subject of the�r
�nference �s not the object but the sent�ent.” Strange to say, Hobbes
was protected from h�s cler�cal antagon�sts by the favor of Charles II,
who had the portra�t of the ph�losopher of Malmesbury hung on the
walls of h�s pr�vate room at Wh�tehall.

Lord Herbert, of Cherbury (one of the fr�ends of Hobbes) born
1581, d�ed 1648, �s remarkable for hav�ng wr�tten a book “De
Ver�tate,” �n favor of natural—and aga�nst any necess�ty for revealed
—rel�g�on; and yet at the same t�me plead�ng a sort of spec�al s�gn or
revelat�on to h�mself �n favor of �ts publ�cat�on.

Peter Gassend�, a nat�ve of Provence, born 1592, d�ed 1655,
was one of the opponents of Descartes and of Lord Herbert, and
was an adm�rer of Hobbes; he advocated the old ph�losophy of
Ep�curus, profess�ng to reject “from �t everyth�ng contrary to
Chr�st�an�ty.” “But,” asks Cous�n, “how could he succeed �n th�s?
Pr�nc�ples, processes, results, everyth�ng �n Ep�curus �s sensual�sm,
mater�al�sm, Athe�sm.” Gassend�’s works were character�sed by
great learn�ng and ab�l�ty, but be�ng conf�ned to the Lat�n tongue, and
wr�tten avowedly w�th the �ntent of avo�d�ng any confl�ct w�th the
church, they gave but l�ttle �mmed�ate �mpetus to the great heret�cal
movement. Arnauld charges Gassend� w�th overturn�ng the doctr�ne
of the �mmortal�ty of the soul, �n h�s d�scuss�on w�th Descartes, and
Le�bn�tz charges Gassend� w�th corrupt�ng and �njur�ng the whole
system of natural rel�g�on by the waver�ng nature of h�s op�n�ons.
Buckle says: “The rap�d �ncrease of heresy �n the m�ddle of the
seventeenth century �s very remarkable, and �t greatly a�ded



c�v�l�sat�on �n England by encourag�ng hab�ts of �ndependent
thought.” In February 1646, Boyle wr�tes from London: “There are
few days pass here, that may not justly be accused of the brew�ng or
broach�ng of some new op�n�on. If any man have lost h�s rel�g�on, let
h�m repa�r to London, and I’ll warrant h�m he shall f�nd �t: I had almost
sa�d too, and �f any man has a rel�g�on, let h�m but come h�ther now
and he shall go near to lose �t.”

About 1655, one Isaac La Peyrere wrote two small treat�ses to
prove that the world was peopled before Adam, but be�ng arrested at
Brussels, and threatened w�th the stake, he, to escape the f�ery
refutat�on, made a full recantat�on of h�s v�ews, and restored to the
world �ts dearly-pr�zed sta�n of natural deprav�ty, and to Adam h�s
pos�t�on as the f�rst man. La Peyrere’s forced recantat�on �s almost
forgotten, the op�n�ons he recanted are now amongst common
truths.

Baruch D’Esp�noza or Bened�ct Sp�noza, was born Nov. 24,
1632, �n Amsterdam; an apt scholar, he, at the early age of fourteen,
had mastered the ord�nary tasks set h�m by h�s teacher, the Rabb�
Mote�ra, and at f�fteen puzzled and affr�ghted the grave heads of the
synagogue, by attempt�ng the solut�on of problems wh�ch they
themselves were well content to pass by. As he grew older h�s
reason took more dar�ng fl�ghts, and after attempts had been made
to br�be h�m �nto subm�ss�ve s�lence, when threats had fa�led to
check or mod�fy h�m, and when even the kn�fe had no effect, then the
fury of d�sappo�nted fanat�c�sm found vent �n the b�tter curse of
excommun�cat�on, and when about twenty-four years of age,
Sp�noza found h�mself outcast and anathemat�sed. Hav�ng no pr�vate
means or r�ch patrons, and d�ffer�ng �n th�s from nearly everyone



whose name we have yet g�ven, our hero subs�sted as a pol�sher of
glasses, m�croscopes, etc., devot�ng h�s le�sure to the study of
languages and ph�losophy. There are few men as to whom modern
wr�ters have so w�dely d�ffered �n the descr�pt�on of the�r v�ews, few
who have been so thoroughly m�srepresented. Bayle speaks of h�m
as a systemat�c Athe�st. Sa�ntes says that he la�d the foundat�ons of
a Panthe�sm as destruct�ve to scholast�c ph�losophy as to all
revealed rel�g�on. Volta�re repeatedly wr�tes of Sp�noza as an Athe�st
and teacher of Athe�sm. Samuel Taylor Coler�dge speaks of Sp�noza
as an Athe�st, and prefaces th�s op�n�on w�th the follow�ng passage,
wh�ch we commend to more orthodox and less acute wr�ters:—“L�ttle
do these men know what Athe�sm �s. Not one man �n a thousand has
e�ther strength of m�nd, or goodness of heart to be an Athe�st. I
repeat �t—Not one man �n a thousand has e�ther goodness of heart,
or strength of m�nd, to be an Athe�st.” “And yet,” says Froude, “both
�n fr�end and enemy al�ke, there has been a reluctance to see
Sp�noza as he really was. The Herder and Schle�ermacher school
have cla�med h�m as a Chr�st�an, a pos�t�on wh�ch no l�ttle d�sgu�se
was necessary to make tenable; the orthodox Protestants and
Cathol�cs have called h�m an Athe�st, wh�ch �s st�ll more extravagant;
and even a man l�ke Noval�s, who, �t m�ght have been expected,
would have sa�d someth�ng reasonable, could f�nd no better name
for h�m than a ‘Gott trunkener mann,’ a God �ntox�cated man: an
express�on wh�ch has been quoted by every-body who has s�nce
wr�tten on the subject, and wh�ch �s about as �nappl�cable as those
labor�ously pregnant say�ngs usually are. W�th due allowance for
exaggerat�on, such a name would descr�be tolerably the
transcendental myst�cs, a Toler, a Boehmen, or a Swedenborg; but



w�th what just�ce can �t be appl�ed to the caut�ous, method�cal
Sp�noza, who carr�ed h�s thoughts about w�th h�m for twenty years,
del�berately shap�ng them, and who gave them at last to the world �n
a form more severe than w�th such subjects had ever been so much
as attempted before? W�th h�m, as w�th all great men, there was no
effort after subl�me emot�ons. He was a pla�n, pract�cal person; h�s
object �n ph�losophy was only to f�nd a rule by wh�ch to govern h�s
own act�ons and h�s own judgment; and h�s treat�ses conta�n no
more than the conclus�ons at wh�ch he arr�ved �n th�s purely personal
search, w�th the grounds on wh�ch he rested them.”

Sp�noza, who was w�se enough to know that �t was utterly
useless to expect an unfettered exam�nat�on of ph�losoph�cal
problems by men who are bound to accept as an �nfall�ble arb�ter any
part�cular book, and who knew that reason�ngs must be of a very
l�m�ted character wh�ch took the alleged Hebrew Revelat�on as the
centre and start�ng po�nt for all �nqu�ry, and also as the c�rcl�ng
l�m�tat�on l�ne for all �nvest�gat�on—devoted h�mself to the task of
exam�n�ng how far the ord�nary orthodox doctr�nes as to the
�nfall�b�l�ty of the Old Testament were fa�rly ma�nta�nable. It was for
th�s reason he penned h�s “Tractatus Theolog�co-Pol�t�cus,” where�n
he says: “We see that they who are most under the �nfluence of
superst�t�ous feel�ngs, and who covet uncerta�nt�es w�thout st�nt or
measure, more espec�ally when they fall �nto d�ff�culty or danger,
cannot help themselves, are the persons, who, w�th vows and
prayers and womanly tears, �mplore the D�v�ne ass�stance; who call
reason bl�nd, and human w�sdom va�n; and all, forsooth, because
they cannot f�nd an assured way to the van�t�es they des�re.” “The
ma�nspr�ng of superst�t�on �s fear; by fear too �s superst�t�on



susta�ned and nour�shed.” “Men are ch�efly assa�led by superst�t�on
when suffer�ng from fear, and all they then do �n the name of a va�n
rel�g�on �s, �n fact, but the vaporous product of a sorrowful sp�r�t, the
del�r�um of a m�nd overpowered by terror.” He proceeds: “I have
often wondered that men who boast of the great advantage they
enjoy under the Chr�st�an d�spensat�on—the peace, the joy they
exper�ence, the brotherly love they feel towards all �n �ts exerc�se—
should nevertheless contend w�th so much acr�mony, and show such
�ntolerance and unappeasable hatred towards one another. If fa�th
had to be �nferred from act�on rather than profess�on, �t would �ndeed
be �mposs�ble to say to what sect or creed the major�ty of mank�nd
belong.” He la�d down that “No one �s bound by natural law to l�ve
accord�ng to the pleasure of another, but that every one �s by natural
t�tle the r�ghtful asserter of h�s own �ndependence,” and that “he or
they govern best who concede to every one the pr�v�lege of th�nk�ng
as he pleases, and of say�ng what he th�nks.” Cr�t�c�s�ng the Hebrew
prophets, he po�nts out that “God used no part�cular style �n mak�ng
h�s commun�cat�ons; but �n the same measure as the prophet
possessed learn�ng and ab�l�ty, h�s commun�cat�ons were e�ther
conc�se and clear, or on the contrary, they were rude, prol�x, and
obscure.” The representat�ons of Zechar�ah, as we learn from the
accounts themselves, were so obscure that w�thout an explanat�on
they could not be understood by h�mself; and those of Dan�el were
so dark, that even when expla�ned, they were st�ll un�ntell�g�ble, not
to others only, but also to the prophet h�mself. He argues ent�rely
aga�nst m�racles, as e�ther contrary to nature or above nature,
declar�ng any such to be “a sheer absurd�ty,” “merum esse
absurdum.” Of the Scr�ptures themselves he po�nts out that the



anc�ent Hebrew �s ent�rely lost. “Of the authors, or, �f you please,
wr�ters, of many books, we e�ther know almost noth�ng, or we
enterta�n grave doubts as to the correctness w�th wh�ch the several
books are ascr�bed to the part�es whose names they bear.” “Then we
ne�ther know on what occas�on, nor at what t�me those books were
�nd�ted, the wr�ters of wh�ch are unknown to us. Further, we know
noth�ng of the hands �nto wh�ch the books fell; nor of the cod�ces
wh�ch have furn�shed such a var�ety of read�ngs, nor whether,
perchance, there were not many other var�at�ons �n other cop�es.”
Volta�re says of Sp�noza: “Not only �n the character of a Jew he
attacks the New Testament, but �n the character of a scholar he ru�ns
the Old.”

The log�c of Sp�noza was d�rected to the demonstrat�on of one
substance w�th �nf�n�te attr�butes, for wh�ch one substance w�th
�nf�n�te attr�butes he had as equ�valent the name “God.” Some who
have s�nce followed Sp�noza, have agreed �n h�s one substance, but
have den�ed the poss�b�l�ty of �nf�n�te attr�butes. Attr�butes or
qual�t�es, they urge, are attr�butes of the f�n�te or cond�t�oned, and
you cannot have attr�butes of substance except as attr�butes of �ts
modes. You have �n th�s d�st�nct�on the d�v�s�on l�ne between
Sp�noz�sm and Athe�sm. Sp�noza recogn�ses �nf�n�te �ntell�gence, but
Athe�sm cannot conce�ve �ntell�gence except �n relat�on as qual�ty of
the cond�t�oned, and not as the essence of the absolute. Sp�noza
den�ed the doctr�ne of freew�ll, as w�th h�m all phenomena are of
God, so he rejects the ord�nary not�ons of good and ev�l. The popular
v�ews of Sp�noza �n the seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es were
ch�efly der�ved from the volumes of h�s antagon�sts; men learned h�s
name because pr�ests abused h�m, few had perused h�s works for



themselves. To-day we may fa�rly say that Sp�noza’s log�c and h�s
b�bl�cal cr�t�c�sms gave a v�gor and force to the heresy of the latter
half of the seventeenth and beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century, a
d�rectness and effect�veness therebefore want�ng. As for the B�ble,
there was no longer an affected reverence for every yod or comma,
church trad�t�ons were �gnored wherever �ncons�stent w�th reason,
and the law �tself was boldly challenged when �ts letter was aga�nst
the sp�r�t of human progress.

One of the greatest promoters of heresy �n England was Ralph
Cudworth, born 1617, d�ed 1688. He wrote to combat the Athe�st�cal
tenets wh�ch were then commenc�ng to obta�n popular�ty �n England,
and was a controvers�al�st so fa�r and cand�d �n the statement of the
op�n�ons of h�s antagon�sts, that he was actually charged w�th heresy
h�mself, and the ep�thets of Ar�an, Soc�n�an, De�st, and even Athe�st
were freely leveled aga�nst h�m. “He has ra�sed,” says Dryden, “such
strong object�ons aga�nst the be�ng of a God and Prov�dence, that
many th�nk he has not answered them.” The clamor of b�gotry seems
to have d�scouraged Cudworth, and he left many of h�s works
unpr�nted. Cous�n descr�bes h�m as “a Platon�st, of a f�rm and
profound m�nd, who bends somewhat under the we�ght of h�s
erud�t�on.”

Thomas Burnett, born 1635, d�ed 1715, a clergyman of the
Church of England, though �n h�gh favor w�th K�ng W�ll�am and the
famous Archb�shop T�llotson, �s sa�d to have been shut out of
preferment �n the church ch�efly, �f not ent�rely, on account of h�s
many heterodox v�ews. He d�d not accept the orthodox not�ons on
the Mosa�c account of the creat�on, fall, and deluge. Regard�ng the
account of the fall as allegor�cal, he argued for the ult�mate salvat�on



of everyone, and of course den�ed the doctr�ne of eternal torment. In
a cur�ous passage relat�ng to the equ�vocat�ons of a large number of
the clergy �n openly tak�ng the oath of alleg�ance to W�ll�am III, wh�le
secretly support�ng James as K�ng, Burnet says: “The prevar�cat�on
of too many �n so sacred a matter contr�buted not a l�ttle to fort�fy the
grow�ng Athe�sm of the t�me.”

As Descartes and Sp�noza had been foremost on the cont�nent,
so was Locke �n England, and no sketch of the progress of heresy
dur�ng the seventeenth century would be deserv�ng ser�ous regard
wh�ch d�d not accord a prom�nent place to John Locke, whom G.H.
Lewes calls “one of the W�sest of Engl�shmen,” and of whom Buckle
speaks as “an �nnovator �n h�s ph�losophy, and a Un�tar�an �n h�s
creed.” He was born �n 1632, and d�ed �n 1704. Locke, accord�ng to
h�s own fash�on, was a s�ncere and earnest Chr�st�an; but th�s has
not saved h�m from be�ng fur�ously assa�led for the mater�al�st�c
character of h�s ph�losophy, and many have been ready to assert
that Locke’s pr�nc�ples “lead to Athe�sm.” In pol�t�cs Locke la�d down,
that unjust and unlawful force on the part of the Government m�ght
and ought to be res�sted by force on the part of the c�t�zens. He
urged that on quest�ons of theology there ought to be no penalt�es
consequent upon the recept�on or reject�on of any part�cular rel�g�ous
op�n�on. How far those were r�ght who regarded Locke’s
metaphys�cal reason�ng as dangerous to orthodoxy may be judged
by the follow�ng extract on the or�g�n of �deas:—

“Follow a ch�ld from �ts b�rth and observe the alterat�ons that
t�me makes, and you shall f�nd, as the m�nd by the senses comes
more and more to be furn�shed w�th �deas, �t comes to be more and
more awake; th�nks more, the more �t has matter to th�nk on. After



some t�me, �t beg�ns to know the objects, wh�ch be�ng most fam�l�ar
w�th �t, have made last�ng �mpress�ons. Thus �t comes, by degrees, to
know the persons �t da�ly converses w�th, and d�st�ngu�shes them
from strangers; wh�ch are �nstances and effects of �ts com�ng to
reta�n and d�st�ngu�sh the �deas the senses convey to �t; and so we
may observe, how the m�nd by degrees �mproves �n these, and
advances to the exerc�se of those other facult�es of enlarg�ng,
compound�ng, and abstract�ng �ts �deas, and of reason�ng about
them, and reflect�ng upon all these.

“If �t shall be demanded then, when a man beg�ns to have any
�deas? I th�nk the true answer �s, when he f�rst has any sensat�on.
For s�nce there appear not to be any �deas �n the m�nd before the
senses have conveyed any �n, I conce�ve that �deas �n the
understand�ng are coeval w�th sensat�on; wh�ch �s such an
�mpress�on or emot�on, made �n some part of the body, as produces
some percept�on �n the understand�ng. It �s about these �mpress�ons
made on our senses by outward objects, that the m�nd seems f�rst to
employ �tself �n such operat�ons as we call percept�on, remember�ng,
cons�derat�on, reason�ng, etc.

“In t�me, the m�nd comes to reflect on �ts own operat�ons, about
the �deas got by sensat�on, and thereby stores �tself w�th a new set of
�deas, wh�ch I call �deas of reflex�on. These are the �mpress�ons that
are made on our senses by outward objects, that are extr�ns�cal to
the m�nd; and �ts own operat�on, proceed�ng from powers �ntr�ns�cal
and proper to �tself, wh�ch, when reflected on by �tself, becom�ng also
objects of �ts contemplat�on, are, as I have sa�d, the or�g�nal of all
knowledge. Thus the f�rst capac�ty of human �ntellect �s, that the m�nd
�s f�tted to rece�ve the �mpress�ons made on �t, e�ther through the



senses, by outward objects, or by �ts own operat�ons, when �t reflects
on them. Th�s �s the f�rst step a man makes towards the d�scovery of
anyth�ng, and the ground-work whereon to bu�ld all those not�ons
wh�ch ever he shall have naturally �n th�s world. All those subl�me
thoughts wh�ch tower above the clouds, and reach as h�gh as
heaven �tself, take the�r r�se and foot�ng here: �n all that good extent
where�n the m�nd wanders, �n those remote speculat�ons, �t may
seem to be elevated w�th, �t st�rs not one jot beyond those �deas
wh�ch sense or reflex�on have offered for �ts contemplat�on.

“In th�s part the understand�ng �s merely pass�ve; and whether or
no �t w�ll have these beg�nn�ngs, and, as �t were, mater�als of
knowledge, �s not �n �ts own power. For the objects of our senses do,
many of them, obtrude the�r part�cular �deas upon our m�nds,
whether we w�ll or no; and the operat�ons of our m�nds w�ll not let us
be w�thout, at least, some obscure not�ons of them. No man can be
wholly �gnorant of what he does when he th�nks. These s�mple �deas,
when offered to the m�nd, the understand�ng can no more refuse to
have, nor alter, when they are �mpr�nted, nor blot them out and make
new ones �tself, than a m�rror can refuse, alter, or obl�terate the
�mages or �deas wh�ch the objects set before �t do there�n produce.
As the bod�es that surround us do d�versely affect our organs, the
m�nd �s forced to rece�ve the �mpress�ons, and cannot avo�d the
percept�on of those �deas that are annexed to them.”

The d�st�nct�on po�nted out by Lewes between Locke and
Hobbes and Gassend�, �s that the two latter taught that all our �deas
were der�ved from sensat�ons, wh�le Locke sa�d there were two
sources, not one source, and these two were sensat�on and
reflex�on. Locke was �n style a more popular wr�ter than Hobbes, and



the heret�cal effect of the doctr�nes on the m�nd not be�ng so
�mmed�ately perce�ved �n consequence of Locke’s repeated
declarat�ons �n favor of Chr�st�an�ty, h�s metaphys�cal product�ons
were more w�dely read than those of Hobbes; but Locke really
teaches the same doctr�ne as that la�d down by Robert Owen �n h�s
v�ews on the format�on of character; and h�s v�ews on sensat�on, as
the pr�mary source of �deas, are fatal to all not�ons of �nnate �deas
and of freew�ll. Volta�re, speak�ng of Locke, says:—“‘We shall,
perhaps, never be capable of know�ng whether a be�ng purely
mater�al th�nks or not.’ Th�s jud�c�ous and guarded observat�on was
cons�dered by more than one d�v�ne, as ne�ther more nor less than a
scandalous and �mp�ous declarat�on, that the soul �s mater�al and
mortal. Some Engl�sh devotees, after the�r usual manner, sounded
the alarm. The superst�t�ous are �n soc�ety what poltroons are �n an
army—they both feel and exc�te causeless terror. The cry was, that
Mr. Locke w�shed to overturn rel�g�on; the subject, however, had
noth�ng to do w�th rel�g�on at all; �t was purely a ph�losoph�cal
quest�on, and perfectly �ndependent of fa�th and revelat�on.” One
clergyman, the Rev. W�ll�am Carrol, wrote, charg�ng Athe�sm as the
result of Locke’s teach�ng. The famous S�r Isaac Newton even grew
so alarmed w�th the mater�al�st�c tendency of Locke’s ph�losophy, that
when John Locke was reported s�ck and unl�kely to l�ve, �t �s cred�bly
stated that Newton went so far as to say that �t would be well �f the
author of the essay on the Understand�ng were already dead.

In 1689, one Cass�mer Leszynsk�, a Pol�sh kn�ght, was burned
at Warsaw for deny�ng the be�ng and prov�dence of a God; but there
are no easy means of learn�ng whether the charge arose from



prejud�ce on the part of h�s accusers, or whether th�s unfortunate
gentleman really held Athe�st�c v�ews.

Peter Bayle, born at Carlat, �n Fo�x, 1647, d�ed �n Holland, 1706,
was a wr�ter of great power and br�ll�ancy and w�de learn�ng. W�thout
stand�ng avowedly on the s�de of scept�c�sm, he d�d much to promote
scept�cal v�ews amongst the rap�dly grow�ng class of men of letters.
He declared that �t was better to be an Athe�st, than to have a false
or unworthy �dea of God; that a man can be at the same t�me an
Athe�st and an honest man, and that a people w�thout a rel�g�on �s
capable of good order. Bayle’s wr�t�ngs grew more heret�cal towards
the latter part of h�s career, and he suffered cons�derable persecut�on
at the hands of the Church, for hav�ng spoken too pla�nly of the
character of Dav�d. He sa�d that “�f Dav�d was the man after God’s
own heart, �t must have been by h�s pen�tence, not by h�s cr�mes.”
Bayle m�ght have added, that the record of Dav�d’s pen�tence �s not
eas�ly d�scoverable �n any part of the narrat�ve of h�s l�fe.

Matthew T�ndal, born 1656, d�ed 1733, was, though the son of a
clergyman of the Establ�shed Church, one of the f�rst amongst the
school of De�st�cal wr�ters who became so prom�nent �n the
beg�nn�ng of the e�ghteenth century. Dr. Pye Sm�th catalogues h�m
as “an Athe�st,” but we know no ground for th�s. He was a zealous
controvers�al�st, and commenc�ng by attack�ng pr�ests, he cont�nued
h�s attack aga�nst the revelat�on they preached. He was a frequent
wr�ter, but h�s “Chr�st�an�ty as old as the Creat�on” �s h�s ch�ef work,
and the one wh�ch has provoked the greatest amount of d�scuss�on.
It was publ�shed nearly at the close of h�s l�fe, and after he had seen
others of h�s wr�t�ngs burned by the common hangman. Dr. Matthew
T�ndal helped much to shake bel�ef �n the B�ble, those who wrote



aga�nst h�m d�d much more; �f no one had repl�ed to T�ndal, h�s
attacks on revelat�on would have been read by few, but �n answer�ng
the heret�c, B�shop Waterland and h�s confrères gave w�der
c�rculat�on to T�ndal’s heresy.

John Toland was born Nov. 30, 1670, at Londonderry, but was
educated �n Scotland. He d�ed 1722. H�s publ�cat�ons were all about
the close of the seventeenth and commencement of the e�ghteenth
centur�es, and the ab�l�ty of h�s contr�but�ons to popular �nstruct�on
may be judged by the abus�ve ep�thets heaped upon h�m by h�s
opponents. Wh�le severely attack�ng the bulk of the clergy as
m�sleaders of the people, and wh�le also assa�l�ng some of the ch�ef
orthodox not�ons, he yet, e�ther �n order to escape the law, or from
the effect of h�s rel�g�ous educat�on, professed a respect for what he
was pleased to call true Chr�st�an�ty, but wh�ch we should be �ncl�ned
to cons�der, at the least, somewhat advanced Un�tar�an�sm. At last,
however, h�s works were ordered to be burned by the common
hangman, and to escape arrest and prosecut�on he had to flee to the
Cont�nent. Dr. J. Pye Sm�th descr�bes Toland as a Panthe�st, and
calls h�s Panthe�st�con “an Athe�st�c L�turgy.” In one of Toland’s
essays he laments “how hard �t �s to come to a truth yourself, and
how dangerous a th�ng to publ�sh to others.” The publ�cat�ons of
Toland were none of them very bulky although numerous, and as
most of them were f�ercely assa�led by the orthodox clergy, they
helped to exc�te popular �nterest �n England �n the cr�t�cal
exam�nat�on of the Scr�ptures and the doctr�nes there�n taught.

Bes�des the few authors to whom attent�on �s here drawn, there
were numerous men who—each for a l�ttle wh�le, and often com�ng
out from the lower ranks of the people themselves—st�rred the



h�therto almost stagnant pool of popular thought w�th some dar�ng
utterance or extravagant statement. Fanat�cs some, myst�cs some,
alchem�sts some, mater�al�sts some, but all crude and �mperfect �n
the�r grasp of the subject they advocated, they nevertheless all
helped to ag�tate the human m�nd, to render �t more restless and
�nqu�r�ng, and thus they all promoted the march of heresy. One
feature of the h�story of the seventeenth century shows how much
ph�losophy had ga�ned ground, and how deep �ts roots were str�k�ng
throughout the European world—v�z., that nearly all the wr�ters wrote
�n the vulgar tongue of the�r country, or there were publ�shed ed�t�ons
of the�r works �n that tongue. A century earl�er, and but few escaped
from the narrow bonds of learned Lat�n: two centur�es before, and
none got outs�de the Lat�n fol�os; but �n th�s century theology,
metaphys�cs, ph�losophy, and pol�t�cs are d�scussed �n French,
German, Engl�sh, and Ital�an. The commonest reader may peruse
the most learned author, for the wr�t�ng �s �n a language wh�ch he
cannot help know�ng.

There were �n th�s century a large number of wr�ters �n England
and throughout Europe, who, tak�ng the B�ble as a start�ng-po�nt and
l�m�tat�on for the�r ph�losophy, broached wonderful theor�es as to
creat�on, etc., �n wh�ch reason and revelat�on were sought to be
made harmon�ous. Enf�eld, a most orthodox wr�ter, �n h�s “H�story of
Ph�losophy,” says: “Who does not perce�ve, from the part�culars
wh�ch have been related concern�ng these Scr�ptural ph�losophers,
that the�r labors, however well �ntended, have been of l�ttle benef�t to
ph�losophy? The�r fundamental error has cons�sted �n suppos�ng that
the sacred Scr�ptures were �ntended, not only to �nstruct men �n all
th�ngs necessary to the�r salvat�on, but to teach the true pr�nc�ples of



phys�cal and metaphys�cal sc�ence.” How pregnant the adm�ss�on
that revelat�on and sc�ence cannot be expected to accord—an
adm�ss�on wh�ch �n truth declares that �n all ph�losoph�cal research �t
�ts necessary to go beyond the B�ble, �f not to go aga�nst �t—an
adm�ss�on wh�ch �nvolves the declarat�on, that so long as men are
bound by the letter of the B�ble, so long all ph�losoph�cal progress �s
�mposs�ble.

In th�s century the Engl�sh Church lost much of the pol�t�cal
power �t had h�therto w�elded. It was �n 1625, that W�ll�am, B�shop of
L�ncoln, was d�sm�ssed from the off�ce of Lord Keeper, and s�nce h�s
day no eccles�ast�c has held the great seal of England, and to-day
who even �n the Church �tself would dream of try�ng to make a
b�shop Lord Chancellor? The church lost ground �n the confl�ct w�th
Charles; th�s �t m�ght perhaps have recovered, but �t suffered
�rretr�evable loss of prest�ge �n �ts struggle w�th W�ll�am.





Chapter IV. The E�ghteenth Century

THE e�ghteenth century deserves that the penman who touches �ts
records shall have some v�r�l�ty; for these records conta�n, not only
the narrat�ve of the rap�d growth of the new ph�losophy �n France,
England, and Germany, where �ts roots had been f�rmly struck �n the
prev�ous century, but they also g�ve the h�story of a glor�ous
endeavor on the part of a down-trodden and long-suffer�ng people,
weakened and degraded by generat�ons of starvat�on and
oppress�on, to break the yoke of tyranny and superst�t�on. E�ghteenth
century h�stor�ans can wr�te how the men of France, after hav�ng
been cursed by a long race of k�ngs, who never dreamed of
�dent�fy�ng the�r �nterests w�th those of the people; after endur�ng
centur�es of tyranny from pr�ests, whose only gods were power,
pleasure, and mammon, and at the hands of nobles, who den�ed c�v�l
r�ghts to the�r serfs; at last, could endure no longer, but electr�f�ed
�nto l�fe by e�ghteenth-century heresy, “spurned under foot the �dols
of tyranny and superst�t�on,” and sought “by the �nfluence of reason
to erect on the ru�ns of arb�trary power the glor�ous ed�f�ce of c�v�l and
rel�g�ous l�berty.” Why Frenchmen then fa�led �n g�v�ng permanent
success to the�r hero�c endeavor, �s not d�ff�cult to expla�n, when we
cons�der that every tyranny �n Europe un�ted aga�nst that young
republ�c to wh�ch the monarchy had bequeathed a legacy of a



wretched pauper people, a people whose m�nds had been h�therto
wholly �n the hands of the pr�ests, whose pass�ons had revolted
aga�nst wrong, but whose bra�ns were yet too weak for the
permanent enjoyment of the freedom temporar�ly result�ng from
phys�cal effort. E�ghteenth-century heresy �s espec�ally not�ceable for
�ts �mmed�ate connex�on w�th pol�t�cal change. For the f�rst t�me �n
European h�story, the great mass commenced to yearn for the
assert�on �n government of democrat�c pr�nc�ples. The French
Republ�can Revolut�on, wh�ch overthrew Lou�s XVI and the Bast�lle,
was only poss�ble because the heret�cal teachers who preceded �t
had weakened the d�v�ne r�ght of k�ngcraft; and �t was ult�mately
unsuccessful, only because an overwhelm�ng major�ty of the people
were as yet not suff�c�ently released from the thraldom of the church,
and therefore fell before the all�ed despot�sms of Europe, who were
a�ded by the Cathol�c pr�ests, who naturally plotted aga�nst the sp�r�t
wh�ch seemed l�kely to make men too �ndependent to be p�ous.

In Germany the l�berat�on of the masses from the dom�n�on of
the Church of Rome was effected w�th the, at f�rst, act�ve bel�ev�ng
concurrence of the nat�on; �n England th�s was not so. Protestant�sm
here was the result rather of the �nfluence and �nterests of the K�ng
and Court, and of the �nd�fference of the great body of the people.
The Reformed Church of England, susta�ned by the crown and
ar�stocracy, has generally left the people to f�nd the�r own way to
heaven or hell, and has only requ�red abst�nence from avowed den�al
of, or act�ve oppos�t�on to, �ts tenets. Its m�n�sters have usually
preached w�th the same force to a few worsh�ppers scattered over
the�r grand cathedrals and numerous churches as to a throng�ng
crowd, but �n each case there has been a lack of v�tal�ty �n the



sermon. It �s only when the mater�al �nterests of the church have
been apparently threatened that v�gor has been shown on the part of
�ts teachers.

It �s a cur�ous fact, and one for comment hereafter, that wh�le �n
the modern struggle for the progress of heresy �ts s�xteenth-century
pages present many most prom�nent Ital�an names, when we come
to the e�ghteenth century there are but few such names worthy
spec�al not�ce; �t �s no longer from the extreme South, but from
France, Germany, and England, that you have the great array of
Freeth�nk�ng warr�ors. Those whom Italy boasts, too, are now nearly
all �n the Ideal�st�c ranks.

We commenced the l�st by a br�ef reference to Bernard Man-
dev�lle, a Dutch phys�c�an, born at Dordrecht �n 1670, and who d�ed
�n 1733; a wr�ter w�th great power as a sat�r�st, whose fable of the
“Bees, or Pr�vate V�ces made Publ�c Benef�ts,” not only served as
source for much of Helvet�us, but had the double honor of an
�nd�ctment at the M�ddlesex sess�on, and an answer from the pen of
B�shop Berkeley.

One of the early, and perhaps one of the most �mportant
promoters of heresy �n the Un�ted K�ngdom, was George Berkeley,
an Ir�shman by b�rth. He was born on the 12th of March, 1684, at
K�lcr�n, and d�ed at Oxford �n 1753. It was th�s wr�ter to whom Pope
ass�gned “every v�rtue under heaven,” and of whom Byron wrote:

“When Bishop Berkeley said ‘there was no matter,’
And proved it—’twas no matter what he said:
They say his system ’tis in vain to batter,
Too subtle for the airiest human head;
And yet who can believe it?”

A wr�ter �n the “Encyclopæd�a Metropol�tana” descr�bes h�m as “the
one, perhaps, whose heart was most free from scept�c�sm, and



whose understand�ng was most prone to �t.” Berkeley �s here dealt
w�th as one spec�ally contr�but�ng to the growth of scept�cal thought,
and not as an Ideal�st only. Arthur Coll�er publ�shed, about the same
t�me as Berkeley, several works �n wh�ch absolute Ideal�sm �s
advocated. Coll�er and Berkeley were mouthp�eces for the
express�on of an effort at res�stance aga�nst the grow�ng Sp�noz�st�c
school. They wrote aga�nst substance assumed as the “noumenon
ly�ng underneath all phenomena—the substratum support�ng all
qual�t�es—the someth�ng �n wh�ch all acc�dents �nhere.” Coll�er and
h�s wr�t�ngs are almost unknown; Berkeley’s name has become
famous, and h�s arguments have served to exc�te far w�der
scept�c�sm than have those of any other Engl�shman of h�s age. Most
rel�g�ous men who read h�m m�sunderstand h�m, and nearly all
m�srepresent h�s theory. Hume, speak�ng of Berkeley, says: “Most of
the wr�t�ngs of that very �ngen�ous ph�losopher form the best lessons
of scept�c�sm wh�ch are to be found, e�ther among the anc�ent or
modern ph�losophers, Bayle not excepted. He professes, however, �n
h�s t�tle page (and undoubtedly w�th great truth) to have composed
h�s book aga�nst the scept�cs, as well as aga�nst the Athe�sts and
Freeth�nkers. But that all h�s arguments, though otherw�se �ntended,
are �n real�ty merely scept�cal, appears from th�s, that they adm�t of
no answer, and produce no conv�ct�on.”

Berkeley wrote for those who “want a demonstrat�on of the
ex�stence and �mmater�al�ty of God, or the natural �mmortal�ty of the
soul,” and h�s ph�losophy was �ntended to check mater�al�sm. The
key-note of h�s works may be found �n h�s declarat�on: “The only
th�ng whose ex�stence I deny, �s that wh�ch ph�losophers call Matter
or corporeal substance.” The def�n�t�on g�ven by Berkeley of matter �s



one wh�ch no mater�al�st w�ll be ready to accept, �.e., “an �nert,
senseless substance �n wh�ch extens�on, f�gure, and mot�on do
actually ex�st.” The “Pr�nc�ples of Human Knowledge” �s the work �n
wh�ch Berkeley’s Ideal�sm �s ch�efly set forth, and many have been
the volumes and pamphlets wr�tten �n reply. Whatever m�ght have
been Berkeley’s �ntent�on as to refut�ng scept�c�sm, the result of h�s
labors was to �ncrease �t �n no ord�nary degree. Dr. Pye Sm�th thus
summar�ses Berkeley’s v�ews:—“He den�ed the ex�stence of matter
as a cause of our percept�ons, but f�rmly ma�nta�ned the ex�stence of
created and dependent sp�r�ts, of wh�ch every man �s one; that to
suppose the ex�stence of sens�ble qual�t�es and of a mater�al world,
�s an erroneous deduct�on from the fact of our percept�ons; that
those percept�ons are noth�ng but �deas and thoughts �n our m�nds;
that these are produced �n perfect un�form�ty, order, and cons�stency
�n all m�nds, so that the�r occurrence �s accord�ng to f�xed rules,
wh�ch may be called the laws of nature; that the De�ty �s e�ther the
�mmed�ate or the med�ate cause of these percept�ons, by h�s
un�versal operat�on on created m�nds; and that the created m�nd has
a power of manag�ng these percept�ons, so that vol�t�ons ar�se, and
all the phenomena of moral act�on and respons�b�l�ty. The great reply
to th�s �s, that �t �s a hypothes�s wh�ch cannot be proved, wh�ch �s
h�ghly �mprobable, and wh�ch seems to put upon the De�ty the
�nfl�ct�ng on man a perpetual delus�on.”

The weakness of Berkeley’s system as a mere quest�on of log�c
�s, that wh�le he requ�res the most r�gorous demonstrat�on of the
ex�stence of what he def�nes as matter, he assumes an eternal sp�r�t
w�th var�ous attr�butes, and also creates sp�r�ts of var�ous sorts. He
creates the states of m�nd result�ng from the sensat�on of



surround�ng phenomena �nto �deas, ex�st�ng �ndependent of the ego,
when �n truth, man’s �deas are not �n add�t�on to man’s m�nd; but the
aggregate of sensat�ve ab�l�ty, and the result of �ts exerc�se �s the
m�nd, just as the aggregate of funct�onal ab�l�ty and act�v�ty �s l�fe.
The foundat�on of Berkeley’s fa�th �n the �nv�s�ble “eternal sp�r�t,” �n
angels as “created sp�r�ts,” �s d�ff�cult to d�scover, when you accept
h�s argument for the reject�on of v�s�ble phenomena. He �n truth
should have rejected everyth�ng save h�s own m�nd, for the mental
processes are clearly not always rel�able. In dreams, �n del�r�um, �n
�nsan�ty, �n temporary d�sease of part�cular nerves of sensat�on, �n
some phases of magnet�c �nfluence, the �deas wh�ch Berkeley
susta�ns so forc�bly are adm�ttedly delus�ons.

As �n George Berkeley, so we have �n B�shop Butler, an
�llustrat�on of the endeavor to check the rap�dly enlarg�ng scept�c�sm
of th�s century. Joseph Butler was born �n 1692, d�ed 1752, and w�ll
be long known by h�s famous work on the “Analogy of Rel�g�on to the
course of Nature.” In th�s place �t �s not our duty to do more than
po�nt out a few features of the argument, observ�ng that th�s
elaborate p�ece of spec�al plead�ng for natural and revealed rel�g�on,
�s ev�dence that danger was apprehended by the clergy, from the
spread of Freethought v�ews amongst the masses. A popular reply
was wr�tten to prov�de aga�nst the grow�ng popular object�on. B�shop
Butler argues that “we know that we are endued w�th certa�n
capac�t�es of act�on, of happ�ness and m�sery; for we are consc�ous
of act�ng, of enjoy�ng pleasure, and of suffer�ng pa�n. Now that we
have these powers and capac�t�es before death, �s a presumpt�on
that we shall reta�n them through and after death; �ndeed, a
probab�l�ty of �t abundantly suff�c�ent to act upon, unless there be



some pos�t�ve reason to th�nk that death �s the destruct�on of those
l�v�ng powers.” It may be fa�rly subm�tted, �n reply, that here the
argument from analogy �s as utterly faulty, as �f �n the spr�ng season
a traveller should say of a ways�de pool, �t �s here before the summer
sun sh�nes upon �t, and w�ll be here dur�ng and after the summer
drought, when ord�nary exper�ence would teach h�m that as the pool
�s only gathered dur�ng the ra�ny season �n the hollow ground, so �n
the dry hot summer days, �t w�ll be gradually evaporated under the
blaz�ng rays of the July sun. As to the human capac�t�es, exper�ence
teaches us that they have changed w�th the cond�t�on of the body;
emot�onal feel�ngs and an�mal pass�ons, the grat�f�cat�on of wh�ch
ensured temporary pleasure or pa�n, have var�ed, have been newly
felt, and have d�ed out �n d�fferent per�ods and cond�t�ons of our l�ves,
and the presumpt�on �s aga�nst the complete endurance of all these
“capac�t�es for act�on,” etc., even dur�ng the whole l�fe, and much
more strongly, therefore, aga�nst the�r endurance after death.
Bes�des wh�ch—cont�nu�ng the argument from analogy—my
“capac�t�es” hav�ng only been man�fested s�nce my body has ex�sted,
and �n proport�on to my phys�cal ab�l�ty, the presumpt�on �s rather that
the man�festat�on wh�ch commenced w�th the body w�ll f�n�sh as the
body f�n�shes. Further, �t �s fa�r to presume that “death �s the
destruct�on of those l�v�ng powers,” for death �s the cessat�on of
organ�c funct�onal act�v�ty; a cessat�on consequent on some change
or destruct�on of organ�sat�on. Of course, the word “destruct�on” �s
not here used �n any sense of ann�h�lat�on of substance, but as
mean�ng such a change of cond�t�on that v�tal phenomena are no
longer man�fested. But, says Butler, “we know not at all what death �s
�n �tself, but only some of �ts effects, such as the d�ssolut�on of flesh,



sk�n, and bones, and these effects do �n now�se appear to �mply the
destruct�on of a l�v�ng agent.” Here, perhaps, there �s an unjust�f�able
assumpt�on �n the words “l�v�ng agent,” for �f by l�v�ng agent �s only
meant the an�mal wh�ch d�es, then the destruct�on of flesh, sk�n, and
bones does fa�rly �mply the destruct�on of the l�v�ng agent, but �f by
l�v�ng agent �s �ntended more than th�s, then the argument �s
spec�ously and unfa�rly worded. But beyond th�s, �f B�shop Butler’s
argument has any value, �t proves too much. He says: “Nor can we
f�nd anyth�ng throughout the whole analogy of nature, to afford us
even the sl�ghtest presumpt�on that an�mals ever lose the�r l�v�ng
powers... by death.” That �s, B�shop Butler, appl�es h�s argument for
a future state of ex�stence, not only to man, but to the whole an�mal
k�ngdom; and �t may be fa�rly conceded that there �s as much ground
to presume that man w�ll l�ve aga�n, as there �s that the worm w�ll l�ve
aga�n, wh�ch, be�ng �mpaled upon a hook, �s eaten by the gudgeon,
or that the gudgeon w�ll l�ve aga�n wh�ch, threadled as a ba�t, �s torn
and mangled to death by a ravenous p�ke, or that the p�ke w�ll l�ve
aga�n after �t has been kept out of water t�ll r�g�d, then gutted, scaled,
stuffed w�th savory cond�ments, bro�led, and ult�mately eaten by
P�scator and h�s fam�ly. B�shop Butler’s argument that because
pleasure or pa�n �s un�formly found to follow the act�ng or not act�ng
�n some part�cular manner, there �s presumpt�ve analogy �n favor of
future rewards and pun�shments by De�ty, appears weak �n the
extreme. Accord�ng to Butler, God �s the author of nature. Nature’s
laws are such, that pun�shment, �mmed�ate or remote, follows
nonobservance, and reward, more or less �mmed�ate, �s the result of
observance; and because God �s, by Butler’s argument, assumed as
the author of nature, and has therefore already pun�shed or



rewarded once, we are follow�ng Butler, to presume that he w�ll after
death pun�sh or reward aga�n for an act�on upon wh�ch he has
already adjud�cated. In h�s chapter on the Moral Government of God,
Butler says: “As the man�fold appearances of des�gn and of f�nal
causes �n the const�tut�on of the world prove �t to be the work of an
�ntell�gent m�nd, so the part�cular f�nal causes of pleasure and pa�n
d�str�buted amongst h�s creatures prove that they are under h�s
government—what may be called h�s natural government of
creatures endowed w�th sense and reason.” But tak�ng B�shop
Butler’s own pos�t�on, what sort of government �s demonstrated by
th�s argument from analogy? God, accord�ng to B�shop Butler’s
reason�ng, des�gned the whale to swallow the Cl�o Boreal�s, wh�ch
latter he des�gned to be so swallowed, but wh�ch he nevertheless
�nvested w�th some 360,000 suckers, to enable �t �n �ts turn to se�ze
the m�nute an�malculæ on wh�ch �t l�ves. God des�gned Brutus to k�ll
Cesar, Ors�n� to be beheaded by Lou�s Napoleon. These, accord�ng
to Butler, would be all under the spec�al control of God’s government.
B�shop Butler’s theory that our present l�fe �s a state of tr�al and
probat�on �s met by the d�ff�culty, that wh�le he assumes the just�ce
and benevolence of God as moral governor, he has the fact that
many ex�st w�th organ�sat�ons and capac�t�es so or�g�nally d�fferent,
that �t �s man�festly most unfa�r to put one and the same reward, or
one and the same pun�shment for all. The Esqu�maux or Negro �s not
on a level at the outset of l�fe w�th the Caucas�an races. How from
analogy can anyone argue �n favor of the doctr�ne that an �mpart�al
judge who had started them �n the race of l�fe unfa�rly matched,
would put the same pr�ze before all, none of the starters be�ng
hand�capped? B�shop Butler’s argument on the doctr�ne of necess�ty,



�s that wh�ch one m�ght expect to f�nd from a h�red n�s� pr�us
advocate, but wh�ch �s read w�th regret com�ng from the pen of a
gentleman who ought to be str�v�ng to conv�nce h�s err�ng brethren
by the words of truth alone. He says, suppose a ch�ld to be educated
from h�s earl�est youth �n the pr�nc�ples of “fatal�sm,” what then? The
reply �s, that a necess�tar�an know�ng that a certa�n educat�on of the
human m�nd was most conduc�ve to human happ�ness, would str�ve
to �mpart to h�s ch�ldren educat�on of that character. That a worse
“fatal�sm” �s �nculcated �n the doctr�ne of a foreorda�n�ng and ever-
d�rect�ng prov�dence, plann�ng and controll�ng every one of the
ch�ld’s act�ons, than ever was taught �n necess�tar�an essays. That
the ch�ld would be taught the laws of ex�stence, and would be shown
how certa�n conduct resulted �n pleasure, and certa�n other conduct
was dur�ng l�fe attended w�th pa�n, and that the result of such
teach�ng would be far more eff�cac�ous �n �ts moral results, than the
�nculcat�on of a present respons�b�l�ty, and an ult�mate heaven and
hell, �n wh�ch latter doctr�ne, nearly all Chr�st�ans profess to bel�eve,
but nearly all act as �f �t were not of the sl�ghtest consequence
whether any such parad�se or �nfernal reg�on ex�sts.

Henry St. John, Lord Bol�ngbroke, born October 1, 1672, d�ed
November 15, 1751, may be taken as one of the school of pol�shed
de�st�cal wr�ters, who, though comparat�vely few, fa�rly enough
represents the rel�g�ous op�n�ons of the large major�ty of the
journal�sts of the present day. In the course of Bol�ngbroke’s “Letters
on the Study of H�story” a strong scept�cal sp�r�t �s man�fested, and
he speaks �n one of “the share wh�ch the d�v�nes of all rel�g�ons have
taken �n the corrupt�on of h�story.” In another he thus deals w�th the
quest�on of the B�ble:—“It has been sa�d by Abbad�e, and others,



‘that the acc�dents wh�ch have happened to alter the texts of the
B�ble, and to d�sf�gure, �f I may say so, the scr�ptures �n many
respects, could not have been prevented w�thout a perpetual
stand�ng m�racle, and that a perpetual stand�ng m�racle �s not �n the
order of prov�dence.’ Now I can by no means subscr�be to th�s
op�n�on. It seems ev�dent to my reason that the very contrary must
be true; �f we suppose that God acts towards men accord�ng to the
moral f�tness of th�ngs; and �f we suppose that he acts arb�trar�ly, we
can form no op�n�on at all. I th�nk these acc�dents would not have
happened, or that the scr�ptures would have been preserved ent�rely
�n the�r genu�ne pur�ty notw�thstand�ng these acc�dents, �f they had
been ent�rely d�ctated by the Holy Ghost: and the proof of th�s
probable propos�t�on, accord�ng to our clearest and most d�st�nct
�deas of w�sdom and moral f�tness, �s obv�ous and easy. But these
scr�ptures are not so come down to us: they are come down broken
and confused, full of add�t�ons, �nterpolat�ons, and transpos�t�ons,
made we ne�ther know when, nor by whom; and such, �n short, as
never appeared on the face of any other book, on whose author�ty
men have agreed to rely. Th�s be�ng so, my lord, what hypothes�s
shall we follow? Shall we adhere to some such d�st�nct�on as I have
ment�oned? Shall we say, for �nstance, that the scr�ptures were
or�g�nally wr�tten by the authors to whom they are vulgarly ascr�bed,
but that these authors wr�t noth�ng by �nsp�rat�on, except the legal,
the doctr�nal, and the prophet�cal parts, and that �n every other
respect the�r author�ty �s purely human, and therefore fall�ble? Or
shall we say that these h�stor�es are noth�ng more than comp�lat�ons
of old trad�t�ons, and abr�dgements of old records, made �n later



t�mes, as they appear to every one who reads them w�thout
prepossess�on and w�th attent�on?”

It has been alleged that Pope’s verse �s but another render�ng of
Bol�ngbroke’s v�ews w�thout h�s “ar�stocrat�c nonchalance,” and that
some passages of Pope regarded as host�le to revealed rel�g�on,
were spec�ally due to the �nfluence of Bol�ngbroke; and more than
one cr�t�c has professed to trace �dent�t�es of thought and express�on
�n order to show that Pope was largely �ndebted to the publ�shed
works of St. John.

Dav�d Hume was born at Ed�nburgh, 26th Apr�l, 1711, and d�ed
1776. He created a new school of Freeth�nkers, and �s to-day one of
the most esteemed amongst scept�cal authors. He was a profound
th�nker, and an easy, elegant wr�ter, who d�d much to g�ve a force
and sol�d�ty to extreme heret�cal reason�ngs, wh�ch they had h�therto
been regarded as lack�ng. H�s heret�cal essays have had a far w�der
c�rculat�on s�nce h�s death than they enjoyed dur�ng h�s l�fe. Many
volumes have been �ssued �n the fru�tless endeavor to refute h�m,
and all these have contr�buted to w�den the c�rcle of h�s readers. He
adopted and advocated the ut�l�tar�an and necess�tar�an theory of
morals, and wrote of ord�nary the�sm and rel�g�on as ar�s�ng from
person�f�cat�on of unknown causes for general or spec�al
phenomena. He held and advanced the �dea, wh�ch Buckle so fully
states, and endeavors to prove �n h�s “H�story of C�v�l�sat�on”—v�z.,
that general laws operate amongst peoples, and �nfluence and
determ�ne the�r so-called moral conduct, much as other laws do the
orb�ts of planets, the occurrences of ecl�pses, etc. H�s arguments
aga�nst m�racles, as ev�dences for revealed rel�g�on, rema�n
unrefuted, although they have been made the subject of many



attacks. He contends, �n effect, that �n each account of a m�raculous
occurrence there �s always more pr�ma fac�e probab�l�ty of error, or
bad fa�th on the part of the narrator, than of �nterference w�th those
�nvar�able sequences known as natural laws, and there was really no
reply �n the conclus�on of Dr. Campbell, to the effect that we have
equally to trust human test�mony for an account of the laws of nature
and for the narrat�ves of m�racles, for �n truth you never have the
same character of human test�mony for the latter as for the former.
And, further, wh�le �n the case of human test�mony as to natural
events, �t �s ev�dence wh�ch you may test and compare w�th your
own exper�ence. Th�s �s not so as to m�racles, declared at once to be
out of the range of all ord�nary exper�ence. “Men,” he says, “are
carr�ed by a natural �nst�nct or prepossess�on to repose fa�th �n the�r
senses. When they follow th�s bl�nd and powerful �nst�nct of nature,
they always suppose the very �mages presented to the senses to be
the external objects, and never enterta�n any susp�c�on that the one
are noth�ng but representat�ves of the other. But th�s un�versal and
pr�mary op�n�on of all men �s soon destroyed by the sl�ghtest
ph�losophy, wh�ch teaches us that noth�ng can ever be present to the
m�nd but an �mage or percept�on. So far, then, we are necess�tated
by reason�ng to contrad�ct the pr�mary �nst�ncts of nature, and to
embrace a new system w�th regard to the ev�dence of our senses.
But here ph�losophy f�nds herself extremely embarrassed, when she
would obv�ate the cav�ls and object�ons of the scept�cs. She can no
longer plead the �nfall�ble and �rres�st�ble �nst�nct of nature, for that
led us to qu�te a d�fferent system, wh�ch �s acknowledged fall�ble, and
even erroneous, and to just�fy th�s pretended ph�losoph�cal system
by a cha�n of clear and conv�nc�ng argument, or even any



appearance of argument, exceeds the power of all human capac�ty.
Do you follow the �nst�nct and propens�t�es of nature �n assent�ng to
the verac�ty of the senses? But these lead you to bel�eve that the
very percept�on or sens�ble �mage �s the external object—(Ideal�sm.)
Do you d�scla�m th�s pr�nc�ple �n order to embrace a more rat�onal
op�n�on, that the percept�ons are only representat�ons of someth�ng
external? You here depart from your natural propens�t�es, and more
obv�ous sent�ments; and yet are not able to sat�sfy your reason,
wh�ch can never f�nd any conv�nc�ng argument from exper�ence to
prove that the percept�ons are connected w�th external objects—
(Scept�c�sm.)”

Charles de Secondat Baron de Montesqu�eu, born �n 1689 near
Bordeaux, d�ed at Par�s 1755, who earned cons�derable fame by h�s
“Lettres Persanes,” �s more famous for h�s oft-referred to work
“L’Espr�t des Lo�s.” V�ctor Cous�n descr�bes h�m as “the man of our
country who has best comprehended h�story, and who f�rst gave an
example of true h�stor�c method.” In the publ�cat�on of certa�n of h�s
�deas on h�story, Montesqu�eu was the layer of the foundat�on-stone
for an ed�f�ce wh�ch Buckle would probably have glor�ously crowned
had h�s l�fe been longer. Volta�re, who sharply cr�t�c�ses Montesqu�eu,
declares that he has earned the eternal grat�tude of Europe by h�s
grand v�ews and h�s bold attacks on tyranny, superst�t�on, and
gr�nd�ng taxat�on. Montesqu�eu urged that v�rtue �s the true essence
of republ�can�sm, but m�sled by the m�staken not�ons of honor held
by h�s predecessors and contemporar�es, he declared honor to be
the pr�nc�ple of monarch�cal �nst�tut�ons. Volta�re rem�nds h�m that “�t
�s �n courts that men, devo�d of honor, often atta�n to the h�ghest
d�gn�t�es; and �t �s �n republ�cs that a known d�shonorable c�t�zen �s



seldom trusted by the people w�th publ�c concerns.” Montesqu�eu
wrote �n favor of a const�tut�onal monarchy such as then ex�sted �n
England, and h�s work shadowed forth a future for the m�ddle class
�n France.

Franco�s Mar�e Arouet Volta�re, born 20th February, 1694, at
Chatenay, d�ed 30th May, 1778, may be fa�rly wr�tten of as the man,
to whose fert�le bra�n and act�ve pen, to whose great gen�us, f�erce
�rony, and thorough human�ty, we owe much more of the rap�d
change of popular thought �n Europe dur�ng the last century, than to
any other man. H�s w�t, l�ke the electr�c flash, spared noth�ng; h�s
love for h�s k�nd would have made h�m the protector of everyth�ng
weak, h�s des�re to protect h�mself from the consequences of h�s
truest utterances often d�ms the hero-halo w�th wh�ch h�s name �s
surrounded. Born and tra�ned amongst a corrupt and self�sh class, �t
�s not wonderful that we f�nd some of the�r pern�c�ous hab�ts cl�ng�ng
to parts of h�s career. On the contrary, �t �s more wonderful to f�nd
that he has shaken off so much of the consequences of h�s
educat�on. Ne�ther �n pol�t�cs nor �n theology was he so very extreme
�n h�s utterances as many deemed h�m, for wh�le he occas�onally
severely handled �nd�v�dual monarchs, we do not f�nd h�m the
preacher of republ�can�sm. On the contrary, he �s often severe
aga�nst some of the advanced pol�t�cal v�ews of Jean Jacques
Rousseau. He nevertheless suggests that �t m�ght have been “the art
of work�ng metals wh�ch or�g�nally made k�ngs, and the art of cast�ng
cannons wh�ch now ma�nta�ns them,” and as a commentary on k�ngly
conduct �n the matter of taxat�on, declares that “a shepherd ought to
shear h�s sheep and not to flay them.” In theolog�cal controversy he
wrote as a The�st, and declares “Athe�sm and Fanat�c�sm” to be “two



monsters wh�ch may tear Soc�ety �n p�eces, but the Athe�st preserves
h�s reason, wh�ch checks h�s propens�ty to m�sch�ef, wh�le the fanat�c
�s under the �nfluence of a madness constantly urg�ng h�m on.” For
the anc�ent Jews, and for the Hebrew records, Volta�re enterta�ned
so thorough a feel�ng of contemptuous detestat�on, that �n h�s
“Défense de mon Oncle,” and h�s art�cles and letters on the Jews, we
f�nd utter d�sbel�ef �n them as a chosen people, and the strongest
abhorrence of the�r brutal hab�ts, he�ghtened �n express�on by the
scath�ng sat�re of h�s phrases. To the more modern descendants of
Abraham he sa�d: “We have repeatedly dr�ven you away through
avar�ce; we have recalled you through avar�ce and stup�d�ty; we st�ll,
�n more towns than one, make you pay for l�berty to breathe the a�r;
we have, �n more k�ngdoms than one, sacr�f�ced you to God; we
have burned you as holocausts—for I w�ll not follow your example,
and d�ssemble that we have offered up sacr�f�ces of human blood; all
the d�fference �s, that our pr�ests, content w�th apply�ng your money
to the�r own use, have had you burned by laymen; wh�le your pr�ests
always �mmolated the�r human v�ct�ms w�th the�r own sacred hands.
You were monsters of cruelty and fanat�c�sm �n Palest�ne; we have
been so �n Europe.”

Wr�t�ng on m�racles, Volta�re asks: “For what purpose would God
perform a m�racle? To accompl�sh some part�cular des�gn upon l�v�ng
be�ngs? He would then, �n real�ty, be supposed to say—I have not
been able to effect by my construct�on of the un�verse, by my d�v�ne
decrees, by my eternal laws, a part�cular object; I am now go�ng to
change my eternal �deas and �mmutable laws, to endeavor to
accompl�sh what I have not been able to do by means of them. Th�s
would be an avowal of h�s weakness, not of h�s power; �t would



appear �n such a be�ng an �nconce�vable contrad�ct�on. Accord�ngly,
therefore, to dare to ascr�be m�racles to God �s, �f man can �n real�ty
�nsult God, actually offer�ng h�m that �nsult. It �s say�ng to h�m—You
are a weak and �ncons�stent be�ng. It �s therefore absurd to bel�eve �n
m�racles; �t �s, �n fact, d�shonor�ng the d�v�n�ty.”

Those who are �ncl�ned to attack the character of Volta�re should
read the account of h�s endeavors for the Calas fam�ly. How, when
old Calas had been broken al�ve on the wheel at Toulouse, and h�s
fam�ly were ru�ned, Volta�re took up the�r case, a�ded them w�th
means, spared no effort of h�s pen or bra�n, and ult�mately ach�eved
the great v�ctory of revers�ng the unjust sentence, and obta�n�ng
compensat�on for the fam�ly. If, then, these Volta�re-haters have not
learned to love th�s great heret�c, let them study the narrat�ve of h�s
even more successful endeavors on behalf of the S�rvens; more
successful, because �n th�s case he took up the f�ght before an unjust
judgment could be del�vered, and thus prevented the repet�t�on of
such an �n�qu�tous execut�on as had taken place �n the Calas case.
The cowardly slanders as to h�s conduct when dy�ng are not worth
not�ce; those sp�t on the grave of the dead who would not have
dared to look �n the face of the l�v�ng.

Claude Adr�an Helvet�us was born at Par�s 1715, and d�ed
December, 1771. H�s best known works are “De l’Espr�t,” publ�shed
1758: “Essa� sur l’Or�g�ne des Conna�ssances Huma�nes,” 1746;
“Tra�te des Systemes,” 1749; “Tra�te des Sensat�ons,” 1758.
Rousseau wrote �n reply to Helvet�us, but when the Parl�ament of
Par�s condemned the work “De l’Espr�t,” and �t was �n consequence
burned by the common hangman, Rousseau w�thdrew h�s refutatory
volume. Helvet�us argues that any rel�g�on, of wh�ch the ch�efs are



�ntolerant, and the conduct of wh�ch �s expens�ve to the state,
“cannot long be the rel�g�on of an enl�ghtened and well governed
nat�on. The people that subm�t to �t w�ll labor only to ma�nta�n the
ease and luxury of the pr�esthood; each of �ts �nhab�tants w�ll be
noth�ng more than a slave to the sacerdotal power. A rel�g�on to be
good should be tolerant and l�ttle expens�ve. Its clergy should have
no author�ty over the people. A dread of the pr�est debases the m�nd
and the soul, makes the one brut�sh and the other slav�sh. Must the
m�n�sters of the altar always be armed w�th the sword of the State?
Can the barbar�t�es comm�tted by the�r �ntolerance ever be forgotten?
The earth �s yet drenched w�th the blood they have sp�lled. C�v�l
tolerance alone �s not suff�c�ent to secure the peace of nat�ons. Every
dogma �s a seed of d�scord and �njust�ce sown amongst mank�nd.”

“Why do you make the Supreme Be�ng resemble an eastern
tyrant? Why make h�m pun�sh sl�ght faults w�th eternal torment? Why
thus put the name of the D�v�n�ty at the bottom of the portra�t of the
dev�l? Why oppress the soul w�th a load of fear, break �ts spr�ngs,
and of a worsh�pper of Jesus make a v�le, pus�llan�mous slave? It �s
the mal�gnant who pa�nt a mal�gnant God. What �s the�r devot�on? A
ve�l for the�r cr�mes.”

“Let not the rewards of heaven be made the pr�ce of tr�fl�ng
rel�g�ous operat�ons, wh�ch convey a d�m�nut�ve �dea of the Eternal
and a false concept�on of v�rtue; �ts rewards should never be
ass�gned to fast�ng, ha�rcloth, a bl�nd subm�ss�on, and self-
cast�gat�on. The men who place these operat�ons among the v�rtues,
m�ght as well place those of leap�ng, danc�ng, and tumbl�ng on the
rope.” “Hum�l�ty may be held �n venerat�on by the dwellers �n a
monastery or a convent, �t favors the meanness and �dleness of a



monast�c l�fe. But ought hum�l�ty to be regarded as the v�rtue of the
people? No.” Speak�ng of the Pagan systems, Helvet�us says: “All
the fables of mythology were mere emblems of certa�n pr�nc�ples of
nature.”

Baron d’Holbach, a nat�ve of the Palat�nate, born January 1723,
d�ed 21st January, 1789, deserves spec�al not�ce, as be�ng the man
whose house was the gather�ng place of the knot of wr�ters and
th�nkers who struck l�ght and l�fe �nto the dark and deadened bra�n of
France. He �s generally reputed to have been the author of that well-
known work, the “System of Nature,” wh�ch was �ssued as �f by
M�rabaud. Th�s work, although �t was f�ercely assa�led at the t�me by
the pen of Volta�re, and by the pla�dor�e of the prosecut�ng Avocat-
General, and has s�nce been attacked by hundreds who had never
read �t, yet rema�ns a wonderfully popular expos�t�on of the power-
gather�ng heresy of the century, and, as far as we are aware, has
never rece�ved eff�c�ent reply. Probably next to Pa�ne’s works, �t had
�n England dur�ng the second quarter of th�s century the w�dest
c�rculat�on of any ant�-theolog�cal book, th�s c�rculat�on extend�ng
through the manufactur�ng ranks. In the e�ghteenth century M�rabaud
could, �n England, only be found �n the hands of the few, but f�fty
years had wondrously mult�pl�ed the number of readers.

Joseph Pr�estley was born near Leeds, 13th March, 1733, and
be�ng towards the latter part of h�s l�fe dr�ven out of England, by the
persecut�ng sp�r�t ev�nced towards h�m, and wh�ch had been
spec�ally exc�ted by h�s republ�can tendenc�es, he d�ed at
Northumberland, Pennsylvan�a, on the 6th February, 1804. Or�g�nally
a Church of England clergyman, h�s f�rst notable �ncl�nat�on towards
heterodoxy man�fested �tself �n hes�tat�on as to the doctr�ne of the



atonement. He ult�mately rejected the �mmortal�ty and �mmater�al�ty
of the soul, argued for necess�tar�an�sm, and earned cons�derable
unpopular�ty by the boldness of some of h�s sent�ments on pol�t�cal
as well as theolog�cal matters. Pr�estley was one of the rap�dly
mult�ply�ng �nstances of heresy al�ke �n rel�g�on and pol�t�cs, but he
provoked the most b�tter antagon�sm. H�s works were burned by the
common hangman, h�s house, l�brary, and sc�ent�f�c �nstruments
were destroyed by an �nfur�ate and p�ous mob. Desp�te all th�s, h�s
heresy, accord�ng to h�s own v�ew of �t, was not of a very outrageous
character, for he bel�eved �n De�ty, �n revealed rel�g�on, and �n
Chr�st�an�ty, rather putt�ng the blame on m�sconduct of alleged
Chr�st�ans. He sa�d: “The wretched forms under wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty
has long been generally exh�b�ted, and �ts degrad�ng all�ance w�th, or
rather �ts subject�on to, a power wholly heterogeneous to �t, and
wh�ch has employed �t for the most unworthy purposes, has made �t
contempt�ble and od�ous �n the eyes of all sens�ble men, who are
now everywhere cast�ng off the very profess�on and every badge of
�t. Enl�ghtened Chr�st�ans must themselves, �n some measure, jo�n
w�th unbel�evers �n expos�ng whatever w�ll not bear exam�nat�on �n or
about rel�g�on.” H�s wr�t�ngs on sc�ent�f�c top�cs were most
volum�nous; h�s most heret�cal volumes are those on “Matter and
Sp�r�t.”

Edward G�bbon was born at Putney, the 27th Apr�l, 1737, and
d�ed 16th January, 1794. He was a pol�shed and pa�nstak�ng wr�ter,
ar�stocrat�c �n h�s tendenc�es and assoc�at�ons, who had educated
h�mself �nto a d�sbel�ef �n the pr�nc�pal dogmas of Chr�st�an�ty, but
who loved the peace and qu�etude of an easy l�fe too much to enter
the l�sts as an act�ve antagon�st of the Church. H�s works, espec�ally



the f�fteenth and s�xteenth chapters of “The Decl�ne and Fall of the
Roman Emp�re,” have been regarded as �nf�del �n the�r tendency,
rather from what has been left unsa�d than from the d�rect
statements aga�nst Chr�st�an�ty. The sneer at the ev�dence of
prophecy, or the doubt of the real�ty of m�raculous ev�dences, �s
guardedly expressed. It �s only when G�bbon can couch h�s lance
aga�nst some reckless and �mpudent forger of Chr�st�an ev�dences,
such as Euseb�us, that you have anyth�ng l�ke a bold condemnat�on.
A prophecy or a m�racle �s treated tenderly, and �f k�lled, �t �s rather
w�th over-affect�onate courtesy than by rough handl�ng. In some
parts of h�s v�nd�cat�ons of the attacked passages, G�bbon’s
scept�c�sm f�nds vent �n the collect�on and quotat�on of unpleasantly
heret�cal v�ews of others, but he carefully avo�ds comm�tt�ng h�mself
to very d�st�nct personal declarat�ons of d�sbel�ef; he cla�ms to be the
unb�ased h�stor�an record�ng fact, and leav�ng others to form the�r
own conclus�ons. It would perhaps be most appropr�ate to express
h�s conv�ct�ons as to the rel�g�ons of the world, �n nearly the same
words as those wh�ch he used to character�se the var�ous modes of
worsh�p at Rome: “All cons�dered by the people as equally true, by
the ph�losopher as equally false, and by the mag�strate as equally
useful.”

P�erre John George Caban�s, born at Conac, near Breves 5th
June, 1757, d�ed 6th May, 1808, follow�ng Cond�llac �n many
respects, was one of those whose phys�olog�cal �nvest�gat�ons have
opened out w�de f�elds of knowledge �n psychology, and who d�d
much to promote the establ�shment �n France, Amer�ca, and
England, of a new school of Freeth�nkers. “Subject to the act�on of
external bod�es,” he says, “man f�nds �n the �mpress�ons these



bod�es make on h�s organs, at once h�s knowledge and the causes
of h�s cont�nued ex�stence, for to l�ve �s to feel; and �n that adm�rable
cha�n of phenomena wh�ch const�tute h�s ex�stence, every want
depends on the development of some faculty; every faculty by �ts
very development sat�sf�es some want, and the facult�es grow by
exerc�se, as the wants extend w�th the fac�l�ty of sat�sfy�ng them. By
the cont�nual act�on of external bod�es on the senses of man, results
the most remarkable part of h�s ex�stence. But �s �t true that the
nervous centres only rece�ve and comb�ne the �mpress�ons wh�ch
reach them from the bod�es? Is �t true that no �mage or �dea �s
formed �n the bra�n, and that no determ�nat�on of the sensat�ve organ
takes place, other than by v�rtue of these same �mpress�ons on the
senses str�ctly so-called? The faculty of feel�ng and of spontaneous
movement forms the character of an�mal nature. The faculty of
feel�ng cons�sts �n the property possessed by the nervous system of
be�ng warned by the �mpress�ons produced on �ts d�fferent parts, and
notably on �ts extrem�t�es. These �mpress�ons are �nternal or external.
External �mpress�ons, when percept�on �s d�st�nct, are called
sensat�ons. Internal �mpress�ons are very often vague and confused,
and the an�mal �s then only warned by the�r effects, and does not
clearly d�st�ngu�sh the�r connex�on w�th the causes. The former result
from the appl�cat�on of external objects to the organs of sense, and
on them �deas depend. The latter result from the development of the
regular funct�ons, or from the malad�es to wh�ch each organ �s
subject; and from these �ssue those determ�nat�ons wh�ch bear the
name of �nst�ncts. Feel�ng and movement are l�nked together. Every
movement �s determ�ned by an �mpress�on, and the nerves, as the
organs of feel�ng, an�mate and d�rect the motor organs. In feel�ng,



the nervous organ reacts on �tself. In movement �t reacts on other
parts, to wh�ch �t commun�cates the contract�le faculty, the s�mple
and fecund pr�nc�ple of all an�mal movement. F�nally, the v�tal
funct�ons can exerc�se themselves by the �nfluence of some nervous
ram�f�cat�ons, �solated from the system—the �nst�nct�ve facult�es can
develop themselves, even when the bra�n �s almost wholly
destroyed, and when �t seems wholly �nact�ve. But for the format�on
of thoughts, �t �s necessary that the bra�n should ex�st, and be �n a
healthy cond�t�on; �t �s the spec�al organ of thought.”

Thomas Pa�ne, the most famous De�st of modern t�mes, was
born at Thetford, on the 29th January, 1737, and d�ed 8th June,
1809. It w�ll hardly be untrue to say that the famous “rebell�ous
needleman” has been the most popular wr�ter �n Great Br�ta�n and
Amer�ca aga�nst revealed rel�g�on, and that h�s works, from the�r
pla�n clear language, have �n those countr�es had, and st�ll have, a
far w�der c�rculat�on than those of any other modern scept�cal author.
H�s ant�-theology was all�ed to h�s republ�can�sm; he warred al�ke
aga�nst church and throne, and h�s �mpeachment of each was
couched �n the pla�nest Anglo-Saxon. H�s name became at the same
t�me a word of terror to the ar�stocracy and to the clergy. In England
numerous prosecut�ons were commenced aga�nst the vendors of h�s
pol�t�cal and theolog�cal works, and aga�nst persons suspected of
g�v�ng currency to h�s v�ews. The peace-off�cers searched poor
men’s houses to d�scover h�s dreaded works. Lancash�re and
Yorksh�re art�sans read h�m by stealth, and assembled �n corners of
f�elds that they m�ght d�scuss the “Age of Reason,” and yet be safe
from surpr�se by the author�t�es. Heavy sentences were passed upon
men conv�cted of promulgat�ng h�s op�n�ons; but all w�thout effect, the



forb�dden fru�t found eager gatherers. Pa�ne appears to have been
t�nged w�th scept�c�sm from h�s early boyhood, but �t was as a
democrat�c wr�ter that he f�rst ach�eved l�terary fame. H�s “Age of
Reason” was the culm�nat�ng blow wh�ch the dy�ng e�ghteenth
century a�med at the Hebrew and Chr�st�an records. Theretofore
scholarly ph�losophers, metaphys�c�ans, and cr�t�cs had wr�tten for
the�r fellows, and whether or not any of the mass read and
understood, the authors cared but l�ttle. Now the people were
addressed by one of themselves �n language startl�ng �n �ts
pla�nness. Pa�ne was not a deep exam�ner of metaphys�cal
problems, but he was terr�bly �n earnest �n h�s reject�on of an
�mposs�ble creed.

Charles Franco�s Dupu�s was born near Chaumont, �n France,
the 16th Oct, 1742, d�ed 29th Sept, 1809. He played a prom�nent
part �n the great revolut�onary movement, and was Secretary to the
Nat�onal Convent�on. H�s famous work, “L’Or�g�ne de tous les
Cultes,” �s one of the grand heresy marks of the e�ghteenth century.
H�mself a Panthe�st, he searched through the myth�c trad�t�ons of the
Greeks, the Egypt�ans, the H�ndus, and the Hebrews, and as a
result, sought to demonstrate a common or�g�n for all rel�g�ons. Dr.
John Pye Sm�th classes Dupu�s as an Athe�st, but th�s �s most
certa�nly an �ncorrect class�f�cat�on. He d�d not bel�eve �n creat�on,
nor could he go outs�de the un�verse to search for �ts cause, but he
regarded God as “la force un�verselle et eternellement act�ve, ” wh�ch
permeated and an�mated everyth�ng. Dupu�s was an example of a
new and rap�dly �ncreas�ng class of Freeth�nk�ng wr�ters—�.e., those
who, not content w�th doubt�ng the d�v�ne or�g�n of the rel�g�ons they
attacked, sought to expla�n the source and progress of the var�ous



systems. He urges that all rel�g�ons f�nd the�r base �n the attempts at
person�f�cat�on of some one or other, or of the whole of the forces of
the un�verse, and shows what an �mportant part the sun and moon
have been made to play �n the Egypt�an, Greek, and H�ndu
mytholog�es. He argues that the fabulous b�ograph�es of Hercules,
Bacchus, Os�r�s, M�thra, and Jesus, f�nd the�r common or�g�n �n the
sun-worsh�p, thus cloaked and h�dden from the vulgar �n each
country. He does not attack the Hebrew Records as s�mply
�naccurate, but endeavors to show clear Saba�st�c foundat�on for
many of the most �mportant narrat�ves. The works of Dupu�s and
Dulaure should be read together; they conta�n the most complete
amongst the many attempts to trace out the common or�g�ns of the
var�ous mytholog�es of the world. In the n�nth chapter of Dupu�s’
great work, he deals w�th the “fable made upon the sun adored
under the name of Chr�st,” “un d�eu qu� a�t mangé autrefo�s sur la
terre, et qu’on y mange aujourd’hu�” and unquest�onably urges
strange po�nts of co�nc�dence. It �s only astrolog�cally that the 25th of
December can be f�xed, he argues, as the b�rthday of M�thra and of
Jesus, then born of the celest�al V�rg�n. Our Easter fest�v�t�es for the
resurrect�on of Jesus are but another form of the more anc�ent
rejo�c�ng at that season for Adon�s, the sun-God, restored to the
world after h�s descent �nto the lower reg�ons. He recalls that the
anc�ent Dru�d�c worsh�p recogn�sed the V�rg�n suckl�ng the ch�ld, and
gathers together many �llustrat�ons favorable to h�s theory. Here we
do no more than po�nt out that wh�le reason was rap�dly releas�ng
�tself from pr�estly thraldom, heret�cs were not content to deny the
d�v�ne or�g�n of Chr�st�an�ty, but sought to trace �ts mundane or
celest�al source, and str�p �t of �ts fabulous plumage.



Constant�ne Franc�s Chasseboeuf Count Volney, born at Craon
�n Anjou, February 3rd, 1757, d�ed 1820. He was a De�st. In h�s two
great works, “The Ru�ns of Emp�res,” and “New Researches on
Anc�ent H�story,” he advances many of the v�ews brought forward by
Dupu�s, from whom he quotes, but h�s volumes are much more
readable than those of the author of the “Or�g�n of all Rel�g�ons.”
Volney appears to have been one of the f�rst to popular�se many of
Sp�noza’s B�bl�cal cr�t�c�sms. He den�ed the Mosa�c authorsh�p of the
Pentateuch. He wrote most v�gorously aga�nst k�ngcraft as well as
pr�estcraft, regard�ng all systems of monarchy and rel�g�on as
founded on the �gnorance and serv�l�ty, the superst�t�on and
weakness of the people. He puts the follow�ng �nto the mouth of
Mahommedan pr�ests reply�ng to Chr�st�an preachers: “We ma�nta�n
that your gospel moral�ty �s by no means character�sed by the
perfect�on you ascr�be to �t. It �s not true that �t has �ntroduced �nto
the world new and unknown v�rtues; for example, the equal�ty of
mank�nd �n the eyes of God, and the fratern�ty and benevolence
wh�ch are the consequence of th�s equal�ty, were tenets formerly
professed by the sect of Hermet�cs and Samaneans, from whom you
have your descent. As to forg�veness of �njur�es, �t had been taught
by the Pagans themselves; but �n the lat�tude you g�ve to �t, �t ceases
to be a v�rtue, and becomes an �mmoral�ty and a cr�me. Your boasted
precept, to h�m that str�kes thee on thy r�ght cheek turn the other
also, �s not only contrary to the feel�ngs of man, but a flagrant
v�olat�on of every pr�nc�ple of just�ce; �t emboldens the w�cked by
�mpun�ty, degrades the v�rtuous by the serv�l�ty to wh�ch �t subjects
them; del�vers up the world to d�sorder and tyranny, and d�ssolves
the bands of soc�ety—such �s the true sp�r�t of your doctr�ne. The



precepts and parables of your Gospel also never represent God
other than as a despot, act�ng by no rule of equ�ty; than as a part�al
father treat�ng a debauched and prod�gal son w�th greater favor than
h�s obed�ent and v�rtuous ch�ldren; than as a capr�c�ous master
g�v�ng the same wages to h�m who has wrought but one hour, as to
those who have borne the burden and heat of the day, and preferr�ng
the last comers to the f�rst. In short, your moral�ty throughout �s
unfr�endly to human �ntercourse; a code of m�santhropy calculated to
g�ve men a d�sgust for l�fe and soc�ety, and attach them to sol�tude
and cel�bacy. W�th respect to the manner �n wh�ch you have
pract�sed your boasted doctr�ne, we �n our turn appeal to the
test�mony of fact, and ask, was �t your evangel�cal meekness and
forbearance wh�ch exc�ted those endless wars among your
sectar�es, those atroc�ous persecut�ons of what you call heret�cs,
those crusades aga�nst the Ar�ans, the Man�chæans, and the
Protestants, not to ment�on those wh�ch you have comm�tted aga�nst
us, nor the sacr�leg�ous assoc�at�ons st�ll subs�st�ng among you,
formed of men who have sworn to perpetuate them?1 Was �t the
char�ty of your Gospel that led you to exterm�nate whole nat�ons �n
Amer�ca, and to destroy the emp�res of Mex�co and Peru; that makes
you st�ll desolate Afr�ca, the �nhab�tants of wh�ch you sell l�ke cattle,
notw�thstand�ng the abol�t�on of slavery that you pretend your rel�g�on
has effected; that makes you ravage Ind�a whose doma�n you usurp;
�n short, �s �t char�ty that has prompted you for three centur�es past to
d�sturb the peaceful �nhab�tants of three cont�nents, the most prudent
of whom, those of Japan and Ch�na, have been constra�ned to
ban�sh you from the�r country, that they m�ght escape your cha�ns
and recover the�r domest�c tranqu�ll�ty?”



Dur�ng the early part of the e�ghteenth century, magaz�nes and
other per�od�cals began to grow apace, and pamphlets mult�pl�ed
exceed�ngly �n th�s country. Add�son, Steele, Defoe, and Dean Sw�ft
all helped �n the work of popular educat�on, and often �n a manner
probably unant�c�pated by themselves. Dean Sw�ft’s sat�re aga�nst
scept�c�sm was f�ercely powerful; but h�s onslaughts aga�nst Roman
Cathol�cs and Presbyter�ans made far more scept�cs than h�s other
wr�t�ngs had made churchmen.

Dur�ng the latter port�on of the e�ghteenth century, a new phase
of popular progress was exh�b�ted �n the comparat�vely l�vely �nterest
taken �n pol�t�cal quest�ons by the great body of the people �nhab�t�ng
large towns. In Amer�ca, France, and England, th�s was strongly
marked; �t �s, however, �n th�s country that we f�nd spec�al ev�dences
of the connex�on between heresy and progress, as
contrad�st�ngu�shed from orthodoxy and obstruct�veness, man�fested
�n the struggle for the l�berty of the press and platform; a struggle �n
wh�ch some of the boldest efforts were made by poor and heret�cal
self-taught men. The dy�ng e�ghteenth century w�tnessed, �n
England, repeated �nstances of State prosecut�ons, �n wh�ch the
charge of enterta�n�ng or advocat�ng the v�ews of the Republ�can
heret�c, Pa�ne, formed a prom�nent feature, and there �s l�ttle doubt
that the efforts of the London Correspond�ng Soc�ety (wh�ch the
Government of the day made strenuous endeavors to repress) to
g�ve c�rculat�on to some of Pa�ne’s pol�t�cal op�n�ons �n Yorksh�re,
Lancash�re, and the North, had for result the fam�l�ar�s�ng many men
w�th v�ews they would have otherw�se feared to �nvest�gate. The step
from the “R�ghts of Man” to the “Age of Reason” was but a short
str�de for an advanc�ng �nqu�rer. In France the end of the e�ghteenth



century was marked by a fr�ghtful convuls�on, but �n the case of
France, the revolut�on was too sudden to be �mmed�ately benef�c�al
or endur�ng, the people were as a mass too poor, and therefore too
�gnorant, to w�eld the power so rap�dly wrested from the class who
had so long monopol�sed �t. It �s far better to grow out of a creed by
the sure and gradual consc�ousness of the truths of ex�stence, than
to dash off a rel�g�ous garb s�mply from abhorrence of the shameful
pract�ces of �ts professors, or sudden conv�ct�on of the fals�ty of many
of the test�mon�es �n �ts favor. So �t �s a more permanent and more
complete revolut�on wh�ch �s effectuated by educat�ng men to a
sense of the majesty and worth of true manhood, than �s any mere
sudden overturn�ng a rotten or cruel usurpat�on. Monarch�es are
most thoroughly and ent�rely destroyed—not by pull�ng down the
throne, or by decap�tat�ng the k�ng, but by educat�ng and bu�ld�ng up
w�th a knowledge of pol�t�cal duty, each �nd�v�dual c�t�zen amongst
the people.

It �s here that heresy has �ts great advantage. Chr�st�an�ty says:
“The powers that be are orda�ned of God, he that res�steth the power
res�steth the ord�nance of God.” Heresy challenges the d�v�ne r�ght of
the governor, and declares that government should be the best
contr�vance of nat�onal w�sdom to promote the nat�onal weal, to
prov�de aga�nst nat�onal want, and allev�ate nat�onal suffer�ng—that
government wh�ch �s only a costly mach�nery for conserv�ng class
pr�v�leges, and prevent�ng popular freedom, �s a tyrann�cal
usurpat�on of power, wh�ch �t �s the duty of true men to destroy.

I have br�efly and �mperfectly alluded to a few of the men who
stand out as the s�gn-posts of heret�cal progress dur�ng the
s�xteenth, seventeenth, and e�ghteenth centur�es; �n some future



publ�cat�on of w�der scope fa�rer tr�bute may be pa�d to the memor�es
of some of these m�ghty warr�ors �n the Freethought army. My object
�s to show that the c�v�l�sat�on of the masses �s �n proport�on to the
spread of heresy amongst them, that �ts effect �s seen �n an
exh�b�t�on of manly d�gn�ty and self-rel�ant effort wh�ch �s utterly
unatta�nable amongst a superst�t�ous people. Look at the lazzaron� of
the Neapol�tan States, or the peasant of the Campagna, and you
have at once the fearful �llustrat�on of demoral�sat�on by fa�th �n the
beggar, br�gand, and bel�ever.

It �s somet�mes pretended that such advantages of educat�on
and pos�t�on as the people may boast �n England, the�r c�v�l r�ghts
and soc�al advancement, are ow�ng to the�r Chr�st�an�ty, but �n po�nt
of fact the reverse �s the case. For centur�es Chr�st�an�ty had done
l�ttle but fetter t�ghtly the masses to Church and Crown, to Pr�est and
Baron; the enfranch�sement �s comparat�vely modern. Even �n th�s
very day, �n the d�str�cts where the people are ent�rely �n the hands of
the clergy of the Establ�shed Church, there they are as a mass the
most depraved. Take the agr�cultural count�es and the agr�cultural
laborers: there are no heret�cal books or papers to be seen �n the�r
cottages, no heret�cal speakers come amongst them to d�sturb the�r
contentment; the deputy-l�eutenant, the squ�re, and the rector w�eld
supreme author�ty—the par�sh church has no r�val. But what are the
people as a mass? They are not men, they are not women; they lack
men’s and women’s thoughts and asp�rat�ons; they are d�ggers and
weeders, hedgers and d�tchers, ploughmen and carters; they are
taught to be content w�th the state of l�fe �n wh�ch �t has pleased God
to place them.



My plea �s, that modern heresy, from Sp�noza to M�ll, has g�ven
bra�n-strength and d�gn�ty to every one �t has permeated—that the
popular propagand�sts of th�s heresy, from Bruno to Carl�le, have
been the true redeemers and sav�ors, the true educators of the
people. The redempt�on �s yet only at �ts commencement, the
educat�on only lately begun, but the change �s traceable already; as
w�tness the power to speak and wr�te, and the ab�l�ty to l�sten and
read, wh�ch have grown amongst the masses dur�ng the last
hundred years. And �f to-day we wr�te w�th h�gher hope, �t �s because
the r�ght to speak and the r�ght to pr�nt has been partly freed from the
fetters forged through long generat�ons of �ntellectual prostrat�on,
and almost ent�rely freed from the statutory l�m�tat�ons wh�ch, under
pretence of check�ng blasphemy and sed�t�on, have really gagged
honest speech aga�nst Pope and Emperor, aga�nst Church and
Throne.





HUMANITY’S GAIN FROM UNBELIEF

AS an unbel�ever, I ask leave to plead that human�ty has been real
ga�ner from scept�c�sm, and that the gradual and grow�ng reject�on of
Chr�st�an�ty—l�ke the reject�on of the fa�ths wh�ch preceded �t—has �n
fact added, and w�ll add, to man’s happ�ness and well be�ng. I
ma�nta�n that �n phys�cs sc�ence �s the outcome of scept�c�sm, and
that general progress �s �mposs�ble w�thout scept�c�sm on matters of
rel�g�on. I mean by rel�g�on every form of bel�ef wh�ch accepts or
asserts the supernatural. I wr�te as a Mon�st, and use the word
“nature” as mean�ng all phenomena, every phenomenon, all that �s
necessary for the happen�ng of any and every phenomenon. Every
rel�g�on �s constantly chang�ng, and at any g�ven t�me �s the measure
of the c�v�l�sat�on atta�ned by what Gu�zot descr�bed as the juste
m�l�eu of those who profess �t. Each rel�g�on �s slowly but certa�nly
mod�f�ed �n �ts dogma and pract�ce by the gradual development of
the peoples amongst whom �t �s professed. Each d�scovery destroys
�n whole or part some theretofore cher�shed bel�ef. No rel�g�on �s
suddenly rejected by any people; �t �s rather gradually out-grown.
None see a rel�g�on d�e; dead rel�g�ons are l�ke dead languages and
obsolete customs; the decay �s long and—l�ke the glac�er march—�s
only percept�ble to the careful watcher by compar�sons extend�ng
over long per�ods. A superseded rel�g�on may often be traced �n the



fest�vals, ceremon�es, and dogmas of the rel�g�on wh�ch has replaced
�t. Traces of obsolete rel�g�ons may often be found �n popular
customs, �n old w�ves’ stor�es, and �n ch�ldren’s tales.

It �s necessary, �n order that my plea should be understood, that
I should expla�n what I mean by Chr�st�an�ty; and �n the very attempt
at th�s explanat�on there w�ll, I th�nk, be found strong �llustrat�on of
the value of unbel�ef. Chr�st�an�ty �n pract�ce may be gathered from
�ts more anc�ent forms, represented by the Roman Cathol�c and the
Greek Churches, or from the var�ous churches wh�ch have grown up
�n the last few centur�es. Each of these churches calls �tself
Chr�st�an. Some of them deny the r�ght of the others to use the word
Chr�st�an. Some Chr�st�an churches treat, or have treated, other
Chr�st�an churches as heret�cs or unbel�evers. The Roman Cathol�cs
and the Protestants �n Great Br�ta�n and Ireland have �n turn been
terr�bly cruel one to the other; and the feroc�ous laws of the
seventeenth and e�ghteenth centur�es, enacted by the Engl�sh
Protestants aga�nst Engl�sh and Ir�sh Pap�sts, are a d�sgrace to
c�v�l�sat�on. These penal laws, endur�ng longest �n Ireland, st�ll bear
fru�t �n much of the pol�t�cal m�sch�ef and agrar�an cr�me of to-day. It
�s only the tolerant �nd�fference of scept�c�sm that, one after the other,
has repealed most of the laws d�rected by the Establ�shed Chr�st�an
Church aga�nst Pap�sts and D�ssenters, and also aga�nst Jews and
heret�cs. Church of England clergymen have �n the past gone to
great lengths �n denounc�ng nonconform�ty; and even �n the present
day an effect�ve sample of such denunc�atory b�gotry may be found
�n a sort of orthodox catech�sm wr�tten by the Rev. F.A. Gace, of
Great Barl�ng, Essex, the popular�ty of wh�ch �s vouched by the fact
that �t has gone through ten ed�t�ons. Th�s catech�sm for l�ttle ch�ldren



teaches that “D�ssent �s a great s�n,” and that D�ssenters “worsh�p
God accord�ng to the�r own ev�l and corrupt �mag�nat�ons, and not
accord�ng to h�s revealed w�ll, and therefore the�r worsh�p �s
�dolatrous.” Church of England Chr�st�ans and D�ssent�ng Chr�st�ans,
when fratern�s�ng amongst themselves, often publ�cly draw the l�ne at
Un�tar�ans, and pos�t�vely deny that these have any sort of r�ght to
call themselves Chr�st�ans.

In the f�rst half of the seventeenth century Quakers were flogged
and �mpr�soned �n England as blasphemers; and the early Chr�st�an
settlers �n New England, escap�ng from the persecut�on of Old World
Chr�st�ans, showed scant mercy to the followers of Fox and Penn. It
�s customary, �n controversy, for those advocat�ng the cla�ms of
Chr�st�an�ty, to �nclude all good done by men �n nom�nally Chr�st�an
countr�es as �f such good were the result of Chr�st�an�ty, wh�le they
contend that the ev�l wh�ch ex�sts preva�ls �n sp�te of Chr�st�an�ty. I
shall try to make out that the amel�orat�ng march of the last few
centur�es has been �n�t�ated by the heret�cs of each age, though I
qu�te concede that the men and women denounced and persecuted
as �nf�dels by the p�ous of one century, are frequently cla�med as
sa�nts by the p�ous of a later generat�on.

What then �s Chr�st�an�ty? As a system or scheme of doctr�ne,
Chr�st�an�ty may, I subm�t, not unfa�rly be gathered from the Old and
New Testaments. It �s true that some Chr�st�ans to-day des�re to
escape from subm�ss�on to port�ons, at any rate, of the Old
Testament; but th�s very tendency seems to me to be part of the
result of the benef�c�al heresy for wh�ch I am plead�ng. Man’s
human�ty has revolted aga�nst Old Testament barbar�sm; and
therefore he has attempted to d�sassoc�ate the Old Testament from



Chr�st�an�ty. Unless Old and New Testaments are accepted as God’s
revelat�on to man, Chr�st�an�ty has no h�gher cla�m than any other of
the world’s many rel�g�ons, �f no such cla�m can be made out for �t
apart from the B�ble. And though �t �s qu�te true that some who deem
themselves Chr�st�ans put the Old Testament completely �n the
background, th�s �s, I allege, because they are out-grow�ng the�r
Chr�st�an�ty. W�thout the doctr�ne of the aton�ng sacr�f�ce of Jesus,
Chr�st�an�ty, as a rel�g�on, �s naught; but unless the story of Adam’s
fall �s accepted, the redempt�on from the consequences of that fall
cannot be bel�eved. Both �n Great Br�ta�n and �n the Un�ted States
the Old and New Testaments are forced on the people as part of
Chr�st�an�ty; for �t �s blasphemy at common law to deny the scr�ptures
of the Old and New Testaments to be of d�v�ne author�ty; and such
den�al �s pun�shable w�th f�ne and �mpr�sonment, or even worse. The
reject�on of Chr�st�an�ty �ntended throughout th�s paper, �s therefore
the reject�on of the Old and New Testaments as be�ng of d�v�ne
revelat�on. It �s the reject�on al�ke of the author�sed teach�ngs of the
Church of Rome and of the Church of England, as these may be
found �n the B�ble, the creeds, the encycl�cals, the prayer book, the
canons and hom�l�es of e�ther or both of these churches. It �s the
reject�on of the Chr�st�an�ty of Luther, of Calv�n, and of Wesley.

A ground frequently taken by Chr�st�an theolog�ans �s that the
progress and c�v�l�sat�on of the world are due to Chr�st�an�ty; and the
d�scuss�on �s compl�cated by the fact that many em�nent servants of
human�ty have been nom�nal Chr�st�ans, of one or other of the sects.
My allegat�on w�ll be that the spec�al serv�ces rendered to human
progress by these except�onal men, have not been �n consequence
of the�r adhes�on to Chr�st�an�ty, but �n sp�te of �t; and that the spec�f�c



po�nts of advantage to human k�nd have been �n rat�o of the�r d�rect
oppos�t�on to prec�se B�bl�cal enactments.

A.S. Farrar says2 that Chr�st�an�ty “asserts author�ty over
rel�g�ous bel�ef �n v�rtue of be�ng a supernatural commun�cat�on from
God, and cla�ms the r�ght to control human thought �n v�rtue of
possess�ng sacred books, wh�ch are at once the record and the
�nstrument of the commun�cat�on, wr�tten by men endowed w�th
supernatural �nsp�rat�on.” Unbel�evers refuse to subm�t to the
asserted author�ty, and deny th�s cla�m of control over human
thought: they allege that every effort at freeth�nk�ng must provoke
sturd�er thought.

Take one clear ga�n to human�ty consequent on unbel�ef, �.e., �n
the abol�t�on of slavery �n some countr�es, �n the abol�t�on of the slave
trade �n most c�v�l�sed countr�es, and �n the tendency to �ts total
abol�t�on. I am unaware of any rel�g�on �n the world wh�ch �n the past
forbade slavery. The professors of Chr�st�an�ty for ages supported �t;
the Old Testament repeatedly sanct�oned �t by spec�al laws; the New
Testament has no repeal�ng declarat�on. Though we are at the close
of the n�neteenth century of the Chr�st�an era, �t �s only dur�ng the
past three-quarters of a century that the battle for freedom has been
gradually won. It �s scarcely a quarter of a century s�nce the famous
emanc�pat�on amendment was carr�ed to the Un�ted States
Const�tut�on. And �t �s �mposs�ble for any well-�nformed Chr�st�an to
deny that the abol�t�on movement �n North Amer�ca was most
stead�ly and b�tterly opposed by the rel�g�ous bod�es �n the var�ous
States. Henry W�lson, �n h�s “R�se and Fall of the Slave Power �n
Amer�ca;” Samuel J. May, �n h�s “Recollect�ons of the Ant�-Slavery
Confl�ct;” and J. Greenleaf Wh�tt�er, �n h�s poems, al�ke are w�tnesses



that the B�ble and pulp�t, the Church and �ts great �nfluence, were
used aga�nst abol�t�on and �n favor of the slave-owner. I know that
Chr�st�ans �n the present day often declare that Chr�st�an�ty had a
large share �n br�ng�ng about the abol�t�on of slavery, and th�s
because men profess�ng Chr�st�an�ty were abol�t�on�sts. I plead that
these so-called Chr�st�an abol�t�on�sts were men and women whose
human�ty, recogn�s�ng freedom for all, was �n th�s �n d�rect confl�ct
w�th Chr�st�an�ty. It �s not yet f�fty years s�nce the European Chr�st�an
powers jo�ntly agreed to abol�sh the slave trade. What of the effect of
Chr�st�an�ty on these powers �n the centur�es wh�ch had preceded?
The heret�c Condorcet pleaded powerfully for freedom wh�lst
Chr�st�an France was st�ll slave-hold�ng. For many centur�es
Chr�st�an Spa�n and Chr�st�an Portugal held slaves. Porto R�co
freedom �s not of long date; and Cuban emanc�pat�on �s even yet
newer. It was a Chr�st�an K�ng, Charles 5th, and a Chr�st�an fr�ar, who
founded �n Span�sh Amer�ca the slave trade between the Old World
and the New. For some 1800 years, almost, Chr�st�ans kept slaves,
bought slaves, sold slaves, bred slaves, stole slaves. P�ous Br�stol
and godly L�verpool less than 100 years ago openly grew r�ch on the
traff�c. Dur�ng the n�nth century Greek Chr�st�ans sold slaves to the
Saracens. In the eleventh century prost�tutes were publ�cly sold as
slaves �n Rome, and the prof�t went to the Church.

It �s sa�d that W�ll�am W�lberforce, the abol�t�on�st, was a
Chr�st�an. But at any rate h�s Chr�st�an�ty was strongly d�luted w�th
unbel�ef. As an abol�t�on�st he d�d not bel�eve Lev�t�cus xxv, 44-6; he
must have rejected Exodus xx�, 2-6; he could not have accepted the
many perm�ss�ons and �njunct�ons by the B�ble de�ty to h�s chosen
people to capture and hold slaves. In the House of Commons on



18th February, 1796, W�lberforce rem�nded that Chr�st�an assembly
that �nf�del and anarch�c France had g�ven l�berty to the Afr�cans,
wh�lst Chr�st�an and monarch�c England was “obst�nately cont�nu�ng
a system of cruelty and �njust�ce.”

W�lberforce, wh�lst advocat�ng the abol�t�on of slavery, found the
whole �nfluence of the Engl�sh Court, and the great we�ght of the
Ep�scopal Bench, aga�nst h�m. George III, a most Chr�st�an k�ng,
regarded abol�t�on theor�es w�th abhorrence, and the Chr�st�an House
of Lords was utterly opposed to grant�ng freedom to the slave. When
Chr�st�an m�ss�onar�es some s�xty-two years ago preached to
Demerara negroes under the rule of Chr�st�an England, they were
treated by Chr�st�an judges, hold�ng comm�ss�on from Chr�st�an
England, as cr�m�nals for so preach�ng. A Chr�st�an comm�ss�oned
off�cer, member of the Establ�shed Church of England, s�gned the
auct�on not�ces for the sale of slaves as late as the year 1824. In the
ev�dence before a Chr�st�an court-mart�al, a m�ss�onary �s charged
w�th hav�ng tended to make the negroes d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the�r
cond�t�on as slaves, and w�th hav�ng promoted d�scontent and
d�ssat�sfact�on amongst the slaves aga�nst the�r lawful masters. For
th�s the Chr�st�an judges sentenced the Demerara abol�t�on�st
m�ss�onary to be hanged by the neck t�ll he was dead. The judges
belonged to the Establ�shed Church; the m�ss�onary was a
Method�st. In th�s the Church of England Chr�st�ans �n Demerara
were no worse than Chr�st�ans of other sects: the�r Roman Cathol�c
Chr�st�an brethren �n St. Dom�ngo f�ercely attacked the Jesu�ts as
cr�m�nals because they treated negroes as though they were men
and women, �n encourag�ng “two slaves to separate the�r �nterest
and safety from that of the gang,” wh�lst orthodox Chr�st�ans let them



couple prom�scuously and breed for the benef�t of the�r owners l�ke
any other of the�r plantat�on cattle. In 1823 the Royal Gazette
(Chr�st�an) of Demerara sa�d:

“We shall not suffer you to enl�ghten our slaves, who are by law
our property, t�ll you can demonstrate that when they are made
rel�g�ous and know�ng they w�ll cont�nue to be our slaves.”

When W�ll�am Lloyd Garr�son, the pure-m�nded and most
earnest abol�t�on�st, del�vered h�s f�rst ant�-slavery address �n Boston,
Massachusetts, the only bu�ld�ng he could obta�n, �n wh�ch to speak,
was the �nf�del hall owned by Abner Kneeland, the “�nf�del” ed�tor of
the Boston Invest�gator, who had been sent to gaol for blasphemy.
Every Chr�st�an sect had �n turn refused Mr. Lloyd Garr�son the use
of the bu�ld�ngs they severally controlled. Lloyd Garr�son told me
h�mself how honored deacons of a Chr�st�an Church jo�ned �n an
actual attempt to hang h�m.

When abol�t�on was advocated �n the Un�ted States �n 1790, the
representat�ve from South Carol�na was able to plead that the
Southern clergy “d�d not condemn e�ther slavery or the slave trade;”
and Mr. Jackson, the representat�ve from Georg�a, pleaded that
“from Genes�s to Revelat�on” the current was favorable to slavery.
El�as H�cks, the brave Abol�t�on�st Quaker, was denounced as an
Athe�st, and less than twenty years ago a H�cks�te Quaker was
expelled from one of the Southern Amer�can Leg�slatures, because
of the reputed �rrel�g�on of these abol�t�on�st “Fr�ends.”

When the Fug�t�ve Slave Law was under d�scuss�on �n North
Amer�ca, large numbers of clergymen of nearly every denom�nat�on
were found ready to defend th�s �nfamous law. Samuel James May,
the famous abol�t�on�st, was dr�ven from the pulp�t as �rrel�g�ous,



solely because of h�s attacks on slavehold�ng.3 Northern clergymen
tr�ed to �nduce “s�lver tongued” Wendell Ph�l�ps to abandon h�s
advocacy of abol�t�on. Southern pulp�ts rang w�th pra�ses for the
murderous attack on Charles Sumner. The slayers of El�jah Lovejoy
were h�ghly reputed Chr�st�an men.

Gu�zot, notw�thstand�ng that he tr�es to cla�m that the Church
exerted �ts �nfluence to restra�n slavery, says (“European
C�v�l�sat�on,” vol. �, p. 110):

“It has often been repeated that the abol�t�on of slavery among
modern people �s ent�rely due to Chr�st�ans. That, I th�nk, �s say�ng
too much. Slavery ex�sted for a long per�od �n the heart of Chr�st�an
soc�ety, w�thout �ts be�ng part�cularly aston�shed or �rr�tated. A
mult�tude of causes, and a great development �n other �deas and
pr�nc�ples of c�v�l�sat�on, were necessary for the abol�t�on of th�s
�n�qu�ty of all �n�qu�t�es.”

And my content�on �s that th�s “development �n other �deas and
pr�nc�ples of c�v�l�sat�on” was long retarded by Governments �n wh�ch
the Chr�st�an Church was dom�nant. The men who advocated l�berty
were �mpr�soned, racked, and burned, so long as the Church was
strong enough to be merc�less.

The Rev. Franc�s M�nton, Rector of M�ddlew�ch, �n h�s recent
earnest volume on the struggles of labor, adm�ts that “a few
centur�es ago slavery was acknowledged throughout Chr�stendom to
have the d�v�ne sanct�on.... Ne�ther the exact cause, nor the prec�se
t�me of the decl�ne of the bel�ef �n the r�ghteousness of slavery can
be def�ned. It was doubtless due to a comb�nat�on of causes, one
probably be�ng as �nd�rect as the recogn�t�on of the greater economy



of free labor. W�th the decl�ne of the bel�ef the abol�t�on of slavery
took place.”

The �nst�tut�on of slavery was actually ex�stent �n Chr�st�an
Scotland �n the 17th century, where the wh�te coal workers and salt
workers of East Loth�an were chattels, as were the�r negro brethren
�n the Southern States th�rty years s�nce; they “went to those who
succeeded to the property of the works, and they could be sold,
bartered, or pawned.”4 “There �s,” says J.M. Robertson, “no trace
that the Protestant clergy of Scotland ever ra�sed a vo�ce aga�nst the
slavery wh�ch grew up before the�r eyes. And �t was not unt�l 1799,
after republ�can and �rrel�g�ous France had set the example, that �t
was legally abol�shed.”

Take further the ga�n to human�ty consequent on the unbel�ef, or
rather d�sbel�ef, �n w�tchcraft and w�zardry. Apart from the brutal�ty by
Chr�st�ans towards those suspected of w�tchcraft, the h�ndrance to
sc�ent�f�c �n�t�at�ve or exper�ment was �ncalculably great so long as
bel�ef �n mag�c obta�ned. The �nvent�ons of the past two centur�es,
and espec�ally those of the 18th century, m�ght have benef�tted
mank�nd much earl�er and much more largely, but for the fool�sh
bel�ef �n w�tchcraft and the shock�ng feroc�ty exh�b�ted aga�nst those
suspected of necromancy. After quot�ng a large number of cases of
tr�al and pun�shment for w�tchcraft from off�c�al records �n Scotland,
J.M. Robertson says: “The people seem to have passed from cruelty
to cruelty prec�sely as they became more and more fanat�cal, more
and more devoted to the�r Church, t�ll after many generat�ons the
slow spread of human sc�ence began to counteract the ravages of
superst�t�on, the clergy res�st�ng reason and human�ty to the last.”



The Rev. Mr. M�nton5 concedes that �t �s “the advance of
knowledge wh�ch has rendered the �dea of Satan�c agency through
the med�um of w�tchcraft grotesquely r�d�culous.” He adm�ts that “for
more than 1500 years the bel�ef �n w�tchcraft was un�versal �n
Chr�stendom,” and that “the publ�c m�nd was saturated w�th the �dea
of Satan�c agency �n the economy of nature.” He adds: “If we ask
why the world now rejects what was once so unquest�on�ngly
bel�eved, we can only reply that advanc�ng knowledge has gradually
underm�ned the bel�ef.”

In a letter recently sent to the Pall Mall Gazette aga�nst modern
Sp�r�tual�sm, Professor Huxley declares, “that the older form of the
same fundamental delus�on—the bel�ef �n possess�on and �n
w�tchcraft—gave r�se �n the f�fteenth, s�xteenth, and seventeenth
centur�es to persecut�ons by Chr�st�ans of �nnocent men, women,
and ch�ldren, more extens�ve, more cruel, and more murderous than
any to wh�ch the Chr�st�ans of the f�rst three centur�es were subjected
by the author�t�es of pagan Rome.”

And Professor Huxley adds: “No one deserves much blame for
be�ng dece�ved �n these matters. We are all �ntellectually
hand�capped �n youth by the �ncessant repet�t�on of the stor�es about
possess�on and w�tchcraft �n both the Old and the New Testaments.
The major�ty of us are taught noth�ng wh�ch w�ll help us to observe
accurately and to �nterpret observat�ons w�th due caut�on.”

The Engl�sh Statute Book under El�zabeth and under James
was d�sf�gured by enactments aga�nst w�tchcraft passed under
pressure from the Chr�st�an churches, wh�ch Acts have only been
repealed �n consequence of the d�sbel�ef �n the Chr�st�an precept,
“thou shalt not suffer a w�tch to l�ve.” The statute 1 James I, c. 12,



condemned to death “all persons �nvok�ng any ev�l sp�r�ts, or
consult�ng, covenant�ng w�th, enterta�n�ng, employ�ng, feed�ng, or
reward�ng any ev�l sp�r�t” or generally pract�s�ng any “�nfernal arts.”
Th�s was not repealed unt�l the e�ghteenth century was far advanced.
Ed�son’s phonograph would 280 years ago have �nsured martyrdom
for �ts �nventor; the ut�l�sat�on of electr�c force to transm�t messages
around the world would have been clearly the pract�ce of an �nfernal
art. At least we may plead that unbel�ef has healed the bleed�ng feet
of sc�ence, and made the road free for her upward march.

Is �t not also fa�r to urge the ga�n to human�ty wh�ch has been
apparent �n the w�ser treatment of the �nsane, consequent on the
unbel�ef �n the Chr�st�an doctr�ne that these unfortunates were
examples e�ther of demon�acal possess�on or of spec�al v�s�tat�on of
de�ty? For centur�es under Chr�st�an�ty mental d�sease was most
�gnorantly treated. Exorc�sm, shackles, and the wh�p were the
penalt�es rather than the curat�ves for mental malad�es. From the
heret�cal departure of P�nel at the close of the last century to the
pos�t�on of Maudsley to-day, every step �llustrates the march of
unbel�ef. Take the ga�n to human�ty �n the unbel�ef not yet complete,
but now largely preponderant, �n the dogma that s�ckness,
pest�lence, and fam�ne were man�festat�ons of d�v�ne anger, the
results of wh�ch could ne�ther be avo�ded nor prevented. The
Chr�st�an Churches have done l�ttle or noth�ng to d�spel th�s
superst�t�on. The off�c�al and author�sed prayers of the pr�nc�pal
denom�nat�ons, even to-day, reaff�rm �t. Modern study of the laws of
health, exper�ments �n san�tary �mprovements, more careful
appl�cat�ons of med�cal knowledge, have proved more eff�cac�ous �n
prevent�ng or d�m�n�sh�ng plagues and pest�lence than have the



�ntervent�on of the pr�est or the pract�ce of prayer. Those �n England
who hold the old fa�th that prayer w�ll suff�ce to cure d�sease are to-
day termed “pecul�ar people” and are occas�onally �nd�cted for
manslaughter when the�r s�ck ch�ldren d�e, because the parents have
trusted to God �nstead of appeal�ng to the resources of sc�ence.

It �s certa�nly a clear ga�n to astronom�cal sc�ence that the
Church wh�ch tr�ed to compel Gal�leo to unsay the truth has been
overborne by the grow�ng unbel�ef of the age, even though our l�ttle
ch�ldren are yet taught that Joshua made the sun and moon stand
st�ll, and that for Hezek�ah the sun-d�al reversed �ts record. As
Buckle, argu�ng for the moral�ty of scept�c�sm, says:6

“As long as men refer the movements of the comets to the
�mmed�ate f�nger of God, and as long as they bel�eve that an ecl�pse
�s one of the modes by wh�ch the de�ty expresses h�s anger, they w�ll
never be gu�lty of the blasphemous presumpt�on of attempt�ng to
pred�ct such supernatural appearances. Before they could dare to
�nvest�gate the causes of these myster�ous phenomena, �t �s
necessary that they should bel�eve, or at all events that they should
suspect, that the phenomena themselves were capable of be�ng
expla�ned by the human m�nd.”

As �n astronomy so �n geology, the ga�n of knowledge to
human�ty has been almost solely �n measure of the reject�on of the
Chr�st�an theory. A century s�nce �t was almost un�versally held that
the world was created 6,000 years ago, or at any rate, that by the s�n
of the f�rst man, Adam, death commenced about that per�od.
Ethnology and Anthropology have only been poss�ble �n so far as,
adopt�ng the regretful words of S�r W. Jones, “�ntell�gent and v�rtuous



persons are �ncl�ned to doubt the authent�c�ty of the accounts
del�vered by Moses concern�ng the pr�m�t�ve world.”

Surely �t �s clear ga�n to human�ty that unbel�ef has sprung up
aga�nst the d�v�ne r�ght of k�ngs, that men no longer bel�eve that the
monarch �s “God’s ano�nted” or that “the powers that be are orda�ned
of God.” In the struggles for pol�t�cal freedom the we�ght of the
Church was mostly thrown on the s�de of the tyrant. The hom�l�es of
the Church of England declare that “even the w�cked rulers have
the�r power and author�ty from God,” and that “such subjects as are
d�sobed�ent or rebell�ous aga�nst the�r pr�nces d�sobey God and
procure the�r own damnat�on.” It can scarcely be necessary to argue
to the c�t�zens of the Un�ted States of Amer�ca that the or�g�n of the�r
l�bert�es was �n the reject�on of fa�th �n the d�v�ne r�ght of George III.

W�ll any one, save the most b�goted, contend that �t �s not
certa�n ga�n to human�ty to spread unbel�ef �n the terr�ble doctr�ne
that eternal torment �s the probable fate of the great major�ty of the
human fam�ly? Is �t not ga�n to have d�m�n�shed the fa�th that �t was
the duty of the wretched and the m�serable to be content w�th the lot
�n l�fe wh�ch prov�dence had awarded them?

If �t stood alone �t would be almost suff�c�ent to plead as
just�f�cat�on for heresy the approach towards equal�ty and l�berty for
the utterance of all op�n�ons ach�eved because of grow�ng unbel�ef.
At one per�od �n Chr�stendom each Government acted as though
only one rel�g�ous fa�th could be true, and as though the hold�ng, or
at any rate the mak�ng known, any other op�n�on was a cr�m�nal act
deserv�ng pun�shment. Under the one word “�nf�del,” even as late as
Lord Coke, were classed together all who were not Chr�st�ans, even
though they were Mahommedans, Brahm�ns, or Jews. All who d�d



not accept the Chr�st�an fa�th were sweep�ngly denounced as �nf�dels
and therefore hors de la lo�. One hundred and forty-f�ve years s�nce,
the Attorney-General, plead�ng �n our h�ghest court, sa�d:7 “What �s
the def�n�t�on of an �nf�del? Why, one who does not bel�eve �n the
Chr�st�an rel�g�on. Then a Jew �s an �nf�del.” And Engl�sh h�story for
several centur�es pr�or to the Commonwealth shows how hab�tually
and most atroc�ously Chr�st�an k�ngs, Chr�st�an courts, and Chr�st�an
churches, persecuted and harassed these �nf�del Jews. There was a
t�me �n England when Jews were such �nf�dels that they were not
even allowed to be sworn as w�tnesses. In 1740 a legacy left for
establ�sh�ng an assembly for the read�ng of the Jew�sh scr�ptures
was held to be vo�d8 because �t was “for the propagat�on of the
Jew�sh law �n contrad�ct�on to the Chr�st�an rel�g�on.” It �s only �n very
modern t�mes that mun�c�pal r�ghts have been accorded �n England
to Jews. It �s barely th�rty years s�nce they have been allowed to s�t �n
Parl�ament. In 1851, the late Mr. Newdegate �n debate9 objected
“that they should have s�tt�ng �n that House an �nd�v�dual who
regarded our Redeemer as an �mpostor.” Lord Ch�ef Just�ce
Raymond has shown10 how �t was that Chr�st�an �ntolerance was
gradually broken down. “A Jew may sue at th�s day, but heretofore
he could not; for then they were looked upon as enem�es, but now
commerce has taught the world more human�ty.”

Lord Coke treated the �nf�del as one who �n law had no r�ght of
any k�nd, w�th whom no contract need be kept, to whom no debt was
payable. The plea of al�en �nf�del as answer to a cla�m was actually
pleaded �n court as late as 1737.11 In a solemn judgment, Lord Coke
says:12



“All �nf�dels are �n law perpetu� �n�m�c�; for between them, as w�th
the dev�ls whose subjects they be, and the Chr�st�an, there �s
perpetual host�l�ty.” Twenty years ago the law of England requ�red
the wr�ter of any per�od�cal publ�cat�on or pamphlet under s�xpence �n
pr�ce to g�ve suret�es for £800 aga�nst the publ�cat�on of blasphemy. I
was the last person prosecuted �n 1868 for non-compl�ance w�th that
law, wh�ch was repealed by Mr. Gladstone �n 1869. Up t�ll the 23rd
December, 1888, an �nf�del �n Scotland was only allowed to enforce
any legal cla�m �n court on cond�t�on that, �f challenged, he den�ed h�s
�nf�del�ty. If he l�ed and sa�d he was a Chr�st�an, he was accepted,
desp�te h�s ly�ng. If he told the truth and sa�d he was an unbel�ever,
then he was pract�cally an outlaw, �ncompetent to g�ve ev�dence for
h�mself or for any other. Fortunately all th�s was changed by the
Royal assent to the Oaths Act on 24th December. Has not human�ty
clearly ga�ned a l�ttle �n th�s struggle through unbel�ef?

For more than a century and a half the Roman Cathol�c had �n
pract�ce harsher measure dealt out to h�m by the Engl�sh Protestant
Chr�st�an, than was even dur�ng that per�od the fate of the Jew or the
unbel�ever. If the Roman Cathol�c would not take the oath of
abnegat�on, wh�ch to a s�ncere Roman�st was �mposs�ble, he was �n
effect an outlaw, and the “jury pack�ng” so much compla�ned of to-
day �n Ireland �s one of the hab�t surv�vals of the old bad t�me when
Roman Cathol�cs were thus by law excluded from the jury box.

The Scotsman of January 5th, 1889, notes that �n 1860 the Rev.
Dr. Robert Lee, of Greyfr�ars, gave a course of Sunday even�ng
lectures on B�bl�cal Cr�t�c�sm, �n wh�ch he showed the absurd�ty and
untenableness of regard�ng every word �n the B�ble as �nsp�red; and
�t adds:



“We well remember the awful �nd�gnat�on such op�n�ons �nsp�red,
and �t �s refresh�ng to contrast them w�th the calmness w�th wh�ch
they are now rece�ved. Not only from the pulp�ts of the c�ty, but from
the press (m�snamed rel�g�ous) were h�s doctr�nes denounced. And
one em�nent U.P. m�n�ster went the length of publ�cly pray�ng for h�m,
and for the students under h�s care. It speaks volumes for the
progress made s�nce then, when we th�nk �n all probab�l�ty Dr.
Charter�s, Dr. Lee’s successor �n the cha�r, d�ffers �n h�s teach�ng
from the Confess�on of Fa�th much more w�dely than Dr. Lee ever
d�d, and yet he �s cons�dered supremely orthodox, whereas the
st�gma of heresy was attached to the other all h�s l�fe.”

And th�s change and ga�n to human�ty �s due to the gradual
progress of unbel�ef, al�ke �ns�de and outs�de the Churches. Take
from d�ffer�ng Churches two recent �llustrat�ons: The late Pr�nc�pal Dr.
L�ndsay Alexander, a str�ct Calv�n�st, �n h�s �mportant work on
“B�bl�cal Theology” cla�ms that “all the statements of Scr�pture are
al�ke to be deferred to as present�ng to us the m�nd of God.”

Yet the Rev. Dr. of D�v�n�ty also says:
“We f�nd �n the�r wr�t�ngs [�.e., �n the wr�t�ngs of the sacred

authors] statements wh�ch no �ngenu�ty can reconc�le w�th what
modern research has shown to be the sc�ent�f�c truth—�.e., we f�nd �n
them statements wh�ch modern sc�ence proves to be erroneous.”

At the last Southwell D�ocesan Church of England Conference
at Derby, the B�shop of the D�ocese pres�d�ng, the Rev. J.G.
R�chardson sa�d of the Old Testament that “�t was no longer honest
or even safe to deny that th�s noble l�terature, r�ch �n all the elements
of moral or sp�r�tual grandeur, g�ven—so the Church had always
taught, and would always teach—under the �nsp�rat�on of Alm�ghty



God, was somet�mes m�staken �n �ts sc�ence, was somet�mes
�naccurate �n �ts h�story, and somet�mes only relat�ve and
accommodatory �n �ts moral�ty. It assumed theor�es of the phys�cal
world wh�ch sc�ence had abandoned and could never resume; �t
conta�ned passages of narrat�ve wh�ch devout and temperate men
pronounced d�scred�ted, both by external and �nternal ev�dence; �t
pra�sed, or just�f�ed, or approved, or condoned, or tolerated, conduct
wh�ch the teach�ng of Chr�st and the consc�ence of the Chr�st�an al�ke
condemned.”

Or, as I should urge, the ga�n to human�ty by unbel�ef �s that “the
teach�ng of Chr�st” has been mod�f�ed, enlarged, w�dened, and
human�sed, and that “the consc�ence of the Chr�st�an” �s �n quant�ty
and qual�ty made f�tter for human progress by the ever �ncreas�ng
add�t�ons of knowledge of these later and more heret�cal days.





SUPERNATURAL AND RATIONAL
MORALITY

THE essent�al of all rel�g�on �s supernatural�sm, and every rel�g�ous
system therefore �nvolves at least dual�sm; as creator and created,
ruler and ruled. Th�s def�n�t�on would, of course, exclude Panthe�sm
from cons�derat�on as a rel�g�on. Supernatural�sm �s for a rat�onal�st a
word of self-contrad�ct�on. Nature to h�m means all phenomena, and
all that �s necessary to the happen�ng of every phenomenon; that �s,
nature �s the equ�valent of everyth�ng. To the rat�onal�st there can be
noth�ng supernatural. He �s a Mon�st. There �s, he aff�rms, one
ex�stence; he knows only �ts phenomena. These phenomena he
d�st�ngu�shes �n thought by the�r vary�ng character�st�cs. To the
rat�onal�st the word “create” �n the sense of absolute or�g�n of
substance �s a word w�thout mean�ng. He cannot th�nk total�ty of
ex�stence �ncreased or non-ex�stent. “Substance,” “ex�stence,”
“matter,” �s to h�m the total�ty: known, and, as far as he can yet th�nk,
knowable only �n �ts phenomena.

It has been assumed so generally by rel�g�ous advocates that
some theolog�c dogma �s necessary to every system of moral�ty that
the assumpt�on needs d�rect traverse. It �s put to-day by many of
those who are attack�ng secular educat�on for the young that w�thout
rel�g�ous teach�ng there �s no moral�ty poss�ble. Th�s �naccuracy of



speech �s the result of centur�es of supernatural�st�c b�as. Buckle
cons�ders Charron’s “Treat�se on W�sdom” as the f�rst “attempt made
�n a modern language to construct a system of morals w�thout the a�d
of theology.” Charron says (Book II, chap. 5, sec. 4) that moral dut�es
“are purely the result of a reasonable and th�nk�ng m�nd.”

It w�ll be contended here that every system of “supernatural”
moral�ty �s necessar�ly uncerta�n, arb�trary, and confus�ng. That moral
progress �s only made �n the rat�o �n wh�ch supernatural�sm �s
d�m�n�shed.

THE RATIONALIST VIEW
To the rat�onal�st that act �s moral wh�ch tends to the greatest

happ�ness of the greatest number of the human fam�ly w�th the least
�njury to any. That �s, the test of the moral�ty of any act �s �ts ut�l�ty.
The exper�ence of all ages, collated and class�f�ed by the most
careful and accurate amongst �nvest�gators and profound th�nkers,
and checked and ver�f�ed by each day’s new d�scover�es and newer
speculat�ons, furn�shes each �nd�v�dual w�th a suff�c�ent but not
�nfall�ble moral gu�de. Moral�ty �s soc�al; that �s, all acts are moral
wh�ch tend to promote, bu�ld up, and ensure the permanent well
be�ng of soc�ety. Tendenc�es to moral conduct are transm�tted partly
by the tra�n�ng of the young by those already w�th recogn�sed hab�t of
l�fe, and partly by the �nfluence of hered�ty. In England Jeremy
Bentham and John Stuart M�ll have been ch�efly �dent�f�ed w�th the
modern aff�rmat�on of th�s ut�l�tar�an theory, and R. H�ldreth, the
translator of Dumont’s “Bentham,” says: “Whatever may be thought
of the pr�nc�ple of ut�l�ty, when cons�dered as the foundat�on of
morals, no one now-a-days w�ll undertake to deny that �t �s the only
safe rule of leg�slat�on.” Theolog�ans object to the rat�onal�st



presentment of moral�ty: (a) That, accord�ng to the rat�onal�st,
moral�ty var�es, or, (b) that at any rate the concept�ons of moral�ty
vary. That w�th d�fferent persons, therefore, there may be d�fferent
v�ews of what �s moral, and there be�ng no rel�able, unchangeable,
and def�n�te standard, the rat�onal�st pos�t�on �s chaot�c. (c) The
theolog�an asks, who �s to judge on each act, whether or not �t �s
moral? and (d) the theolog�an alleges that the measure of rat�onal
moral�ty �s the equ�valent of mere �nd�v�dual self�shness, �.e. that the
rat�onal�st only seeks h�s own happ�ness, that �s, only seeks to grat�fy
h�s own des�res.

The rat�onal�st answers (a) that the test of rat�onal moral�ty never
var�es; that the ab�l�ty to apply the test does vary w�th the h�gher
educat�on of the masses. (b) That the standard, though not �nfall�ble,
�s suff�c�ently rel�able for everyday l�fe, and that rat�onal�sts seek
each day to �mprove the eff�c�ency of the standard by enforc�ng
generally more accurate knowledge of l�fe-cond�t�ons, thus
develop�ng a sound healthy publ�c op�n�on. (c) Each �nd�v�dual must
judge for herself or h�mself, and therefore should be well taught, or at
least should have fa�r opportun�ty of be�ng well taught, and should be
encouraged to be well taught. It follows from th�s that moral�ty
develops w�th educat�on. Immoral�ty and �gnorance are �nseparable.
(d) That �f �t be self�sh to des�re personal happ�ness, know�ng that to
permanently secure such happ�ness �t �s necessary to always
promote the happ�ness of the major�ty, avo�d�ng �njury to any, then
the rat�onal moral�st must be content to be called self�sh. He
suggests that �f there �s anyth�ng �n the object�on, �t equally, �f not
w�th greater force, appl�es to the Chr�st�an supernatural�st who
des�res to be eternally happy though he knows that “few are



chosen,” and that “many shall str�ve to enter �n and shall not be
able.”

THE SUPERNATURAL VIEW
That act �s moral wh�ch �s �n obed�ence to or �n accord w�th the

commands of de�ty. That these commands are known (a) by d�rect
revelat�on from God; or (b) through the human consc�ence, wh�ch �t
�s alleged �s �mplanted by God �n each �nd�v�dual, and wh�ch �nfall�bly
dec�des for each person what acts are r�ght and what are wrong.

“For those who bel�eve �n the God of Chr�st�an moral�ty,” says
the Rev. J. Llewellyn Dav�es, �n the preface to h�s d�scourses on
soc�al quest�ons, “the ult�mate sources and rule of moral�ty can be no
other than H�s w�ll;” and Mr. Dav�es contends that rat�onal�sts “can
f�nd no sc�ent�f�c bas�s for duty, no adequate explanat�on of
consc�ence.”

The rat�onal�st objects (a) that the commands of de�ty must be
expressed e�ther (1) to �nd�v�duals or (2) to the whole race. In the f�rst
case the rat�onal�st asks, How �s �t to be determ�ned when any
�nd�v�dual �s rel�able who professes to be the rec�p�ent and �nterpreter
of God’s commands? In the second case he asks, Is �t conce�vable
that any such command should have been g�ven to the whole human
race w�thout �ts most complete recogn�t�on on the part of the
rec�p�ents? When an �nd�v�dual cla�ms to be the med�um of
transm�ss�on of d�v�ne commun�cat�on, how �s h�s cla�m to be tested?
How �s �t clear that the commun�cat�on was made? that the �nd�v�dual
understood �t? and that he has correctly �nterpreted �t? If by the
qual�ty of the commun�cat�on he makes, then by what standard �s the
qual�ty to be judged? The Mahd� cla�med to be God-sent; Joseph
Sm�th declared h�mself charged w�th a spec�al revelat�on; so d�d



Mahomet; so d�d Jesus. How, �n e�ther case, �s �t to be determ�ned
whether the prophet �s sane and truthful? Is �t to be dec�ded by the
numbers who accepted or rejected the prophet? and �f yes, at what
date or w�th�n what l�m�ts does the numer�cal strength become
mater�al? There are more Mormons now than there were Chr�st�ans
w�th�n a l�ke per�od. Mahomedan�sm �n some countr�es would poll an
overwhelm�ng major�ty. Buddh�sm counts to-day far more heads than
can be cla�med for Chr�st�an�ty. And what �s called Chr�st�an�ty �s
subd�v�s�ble �nto many sects as host�le to each other, though
Chr�st�an, as the Chr�st�an �s to the Mahomedan.

There �s most certa�nly no one revelat�on to the whole race
un�versally adm�tted to be the revealed command of God. It �s
asserted by some that the B�ble �s such a revelat�on, but the large
major�ty of the world’s �nhab�tants do not now accept �t: the largest
proport�on of the human fam�ly have never accepted �t. And even of
the m�nor�ty who nom�nally accept the B�ble as God’s revelat�on,
there are many, call�ng themselves Chr�st�ans, who declare that the
Old Testament �s now very �mperfect as a moral gu�de, and that �t
was only g�ven to the Jews on account of the hardness of the�r
hearts; wh�lst the Jews on the other hand ent�rely reject the New
Testament. Chr�st�ans are d�v�ded �nto Roman Cathol�cs and
Protestants. The latter say, or at any rate �n major�ty say, that the
B�ble �s an �nfall�ble moral gu�de. Roman Cathol�cs deny that the
B�ble �s a rule of fa�th except under the �nterpretat�on of the Church.
Protestants are d�v�ded as to the value of var�ous vers�ons and
translat�ons, and as to the extent to wh�ch the Old Testament �s to be
regarded as superseded by the New. Even �n the Church of England



there �s an author�sed vers�on and a rev�sed �mprovement as yet
unauthor�sed.

(b) The rat�onal�st further objects that what �s descr�bed by the
supernatural�st as the human consc�ence �s not a spec�al faculty,
unvary�ng and �dent�cal �n all, but that �t �s �n each �nd�v�dual a
var�able result of hered�ty, organ�sat�on, educat�on, and general l�fe-
surround�ngs, enabl�ng judgment by the �nd�v�dual on the
consequence of events; that �t affords no rel�able clue to what �s
moral, for the general judgments of publ�c consc�ence as embod�ed
�n publ�c op�n�on, or �n statute law, have var�ed �n the same country �n
d�fferent ages to the extent somet�mes of absolute and
�rreconc�leable contrad�ct�on. That the �nd�v�dual consc�ence, so-
called, var�es �n the same �nd�v�dual at d�fferent per�ods of h�s l�fe and
under d�fferent cond�t�ons of health. That at the present moment the
judgments of consc�ence are on most mater�al po�nts �n d�rect confl�ct
�n d�fferent parts of the world. Two hundred and f�fty years ago �t was
moral �n England to bel�eve �n w�tches, and �t was a moral act to k�ll a
w�tch. To-day �t �s held �mmoral to bel�eve �n w�tchcraft; to k�ll a w�tch
would now be at law a cr�m�nal act. W�tchcraft �s so adm�ttedly false
that palm�stry, conjur�ng, and fortune-tell�ng are treated as
pun�shable frauds. Yet from the supernatural po�nt of v�ew the real�ty
of w�tchcraft �s unquest�onable, and the pra�seworth�ness of
w�tchk�ll�ng �s �nd�sputable (v�de Exodus xx��, 18; Lev�t�cus x�x, 26-31,
xx, 27; Deut. xv���, 10, 11; 1 Sam. xxv���). And �n some of the d�str�cts
of England where school boards are yet w�thout �nfluence and where
godless educat�on has been prevented, the p�ous �gnorant folk st�ll
bel�eve �n charms, w�se women, and wh�te and black mag�c.



One hundred years ago �t was moral to trade �n slaves, to own
slaves, and to breed slaves. Even twenty-f�ve years ago �t was moral
to own and breed slaves �n the Un�ted States of Amer�ca. P�ous
Br�stol slave-traders �n the 18th century endowed churches from the
prof�ts of the�r commerce. To-day slave-hold�ng �s not only
pun�shable by law, but the theory of slavery �s �nd�gnantly repud�ated
by all decent Engl�sh folk. And yet supernatural�sm ma�nta�ned and
legal�sed slavery (Lev�t�cus xxv, 44-46). W�lberforce, the Engl�sh
abol�t�on�st, h�mself a profess�ng Chr�st�an, not�ng that �nf�del France
had set �ts negroes free, asked �n the House of Commons, on
February 11th, 1796: “What would some future h�stor�an say �n
descr�b�ng two great nat�ons, the one accused of promot�ng anarchy
and confus�on and every human m�sery, yet g�v�ng l�berty to the
Afr�can; the other country contend�ng for rel�g�on, moral�ty, and
just�ce, yet obst�nately cont�nu�ng a system of cruelty and �njust�ce?”
In the Amer�can Congress, �n 1790, the representat�ve of South
Carol�na aff�rmed that the clergy d�d not condemn e�ther slavery or
the slave-trade, and Mr. Jackson, of Georg�a, ma�nta�ned that
rel�g�on was not aga�nst slavery. On the 4th September, 1835, the
Cour�er, Charleston, South Carol�na, reports that at the celebrated
pro-slavery meet�ng held there, “the clergy of all denom�nat�ons
attended �n a body, lend�ng the�r sanct�on to the proceed�ngs, and
add�ng by the�r presence to the �mpress�ve character of the scene.”
The rat�onal�st asks, What was �t that the consc�ences of these
Chr�st�an men sa�d on the subject of slavery only f�fty years ago?
Even �n Boston, Massachusetts, W�ll�am Lloyd Garr�son, the
abol�t�on�st, though an earnest Chr�st�an, was shut out of Chr�st�an
soc�ety; and the only bu�ld�ng �n that c�ty of many churches �n wh�ch



he was at f�rst allowed to publ�cly plead for the abol�t�on of slavery
was a hall owned by Abner Kneeland, an �nf�del who had been
conv�cted and sent to gaol as a blasphemer. Why for centur�es d�d
Chr�st�ans trade �n slaves, �f supernatural moral�ty �s dependent on
the �mmutable judgments of a God-orda�ned consc�ence? Why, �f
slavery was defens�ble by supernatural moral�sts only twenty-f�ve
years ago, has �t now become utterly �ndefens�ble?

In England �t �s �mmoral to marry the s�ster of your deceased
w�fe, and the �mmoral�ty �s so clear and flagrant that any ch�ldren
born of such a marr�age are bastard�zed, and �n the event of an
�ntestacy are excluded from shar�ng the property of e�ther of the
parents. In Canada �t �s moral to marry your deceased w�fe’s s�ster,
and the ch�ldren are respected as leg�t�mate. A few years ago a great
supernatural�st, a leader �n the rel�g�ous body to wh�ch he belonged,
an eloquent preacher, an otherw�se good man, des�red to marry h�s
deceased w�fe’s s�ster. It be�ng �mmoral �n th�s country he went
abroad to another country where the act was moral, and there he
marr�ed. The rat�onal�st asks, How �s th�s expl�cable from the
supernatural standpo�nt?

In any part of Great Br�ta�n or Ireland �t �s �mmoral to have more
than one w�fe, and the law w�ll pun�sh the part�es to the un�on and
put d�sab�l�t�es on the �ssue. In Ind�a, under Br�t�sh law, �t �s moral to
have more than one w�fe, and the Chr�st�an law-courts s�tt�ng �n
London w�ll recogn�se the ch�ldren of that un�on. Chr�st�an
supernatural�sts w�ll adm�t: That good men l�ke Abraham had more
than one w�fe; that spec�ally-rewarded men l�ke Dav�d pract�sed
polygamy; but they say that th�s �s an old pract�ce, wh�ch, though
once good, �s no longer to be followed.



In England �t �s clearly �mmoral for one man to prepare and use
dynam�te or other explos�ves so as to destroy the l�fe and property of
Engl�shmen. But �n England �t �s as clearly moral for men �n the
Woolw�ch government laboratory to prepare and use s�m�lar
explos�ves to blow to p�eces people �n Egypt, the Soudan, or
elsewhere. The moral�ty �s vouched by the fact that an archb�shop
�ssues a spec�al prayer to be offered �n all the churches for the
success of the exped�t�on carry�ng the explos�ves.

Bel�ef �s moral from the supernatural standpo�nt; unbel�ef
�mmoral and pun�shable. The rat�onal�st says that the vary�ng bel�efs
of the world are the natural result of organ�sat�on of transm�tted
trad�t�ons and present l�fe-surround�ngs; that bel�efs are not cr�m�nal
even when they are erroneous, and that wrong bel�efs should be met
by refutat�on, not by pun�shment.

The rat�onal�st aff�rms that there are only two log�cal standpo�nts;
one, that of subm�ss�on of op�n�on to arb�trary author�ty. Th�s, �n
Chr�st�an�ty, �s the pos�t�on of the church of Rome. The other, that of
the assert�on of the r�ght and duty of pr�vate judgment.

The Chr�st�an supernatural�st has, �n England, cons�derably
mod�f�ed, �n recent t�mes, h�s act�on on the �mmoral�ty of unbel�ef. In
the t�me of Lord Coke a Turk was an �nf�del w�th whom no agreement
was b�nd�ng. From the re�gn of W�ll�am III, unt�l late �n the re�gn of
George III, Un�tar�an�sm was a cr�me by act of Parl�ament.

Unt�l late �n the re�gn of George IV Roman Cathol�c�sm was a
cr�me pun�shable by law. Unt�l 1859 a Jew was cons�dered
suff�c�ently w�cked to be depr�ved of many c�v�l r�ghts. Two hundred
and th�rty years ago Quakers were �mmoral men, and as such were
publ�cly wh�pped.



The supernatural�st recommends r�ght conduct that you may be
rewarded when you are dead. The rat�onal�st recommends r�ght
conduct because �n �ncreas�ng the present total of human happ�ness
you �ncrease your own happ�ness now, and render future happ�ness
more eas�ly atta�nable by others.

These are only a few of many l�ke-charactered �llustrat�ons
wh�ch ent�tle the rat�onal�st to return on the supernatural�st the we�ght
of the Rev. J. Llewellyn Dav�es’ above-quoted content�on.





HAS MAN A SOUL?

THE f�rst step �n th�s �nqu�ry �s to def�ne what �s meant; by the word
“soul,” and the �n�t�al d�ff�culty �s that �t �s much eas�er to agree w�th
theolog�ans upon what �s not meant than upon what �s meant.
Somet�mes orthodox talkers seem to confuse “soul” w�th “l�fe” and
“m�nd,” and they use “soul” or “sp�r�t” as �f express�ng contrast w�th
“matter.” To at least prevent, as much as poss�ble, m�sapprehens�on
of our own mean�ng, we shall try to def�ne each word.

L�m�t�ng here the use of the word “l�fe” to the an�mal k�ngdom, �t
�s def�ned to mean the total organ�c funct�onal act�v�ty of each an�mal.
Accept�ng th�s def�n�t�on, “l�fe” w�ll express a var�able result not only
�n each �nd�v�dual, but �n the same �nd�v�dual �n ch�ldhood, pr�me, or
old age. L�fe �s not an ent�ty, �t �s the state of an organ�sed body �n
wh�ch the organs perform the�r �nd�v�dual and collect�ve funct�ons.
When all the organs do th�s eff�c�ently, we call th�s state health; when
some of the organs fa�l, or do too much, we call th�s d�sease; when
all the organs permanently cease to perform the�r funct�ons, we call
th�s death. L�fe, then, �s a state of the body; health and d�sease are
phases of l�fe; death �s the term�nat�on of l�fe. L�fe �s the word by
wh�ch we descr�be the result of a certa�n collocat�on; but th�s does
not �mply that l�fe can be pred�cated of any or all the components
taken separately. By the l�fe of an an�mal �s meant the ex�stence of



that an�mal; when dead, the an�mal no longer ex�sts; the substance
of what was the an�mal thenceforth ex�sts �n other modes, but the
organ�sm has ceased. The l�fe of each an�mal �s as d�st�nct from that
of each other an�mal as �s the we�ght or s�ze of each an�mal d�st�nct
from the we�ght and s�ze of any other an�mal; and the l�fe of the
an�mal no more ex�sts after the an�mal has ceased than does the
we�ght or the s�ze of the an�mal ex�st, after �ts body �s destroyed. The
word “l�fe” used of an oyster, a lobster, a sheep, a horse, or of a
human be�ng, expresses �n each case a state d�st�ngu�shable �n
s�gn�f�cance. L�fe �s the spec�al act�v�ty of each organ�sed be�ng; the
sum of the phenomena proper to organ�sed bod�es. George Henry
Lewes says: “L�fe �s the funct�onal act�v�ty of an organ�sm �n relat�on
to �ts med�um. Every part of a l�v�ng organ�sm �s v�tal as perta�n�ng to
l�fe: but no part has th�s l�fe when �solated; for l�fe �s the synthes�s of
all the parts.” Theolog�ans somet�mes seek to make contrasts
between l�v�ng an�mals and what they are pleased to term dead
matter. L�fe �s not a contrast to non-l�v�ng substance, but a d�fferent
cond�t�on of �t.

By the word “matter,” or “substance,” or “nature,” �s �ntended the
sum of all phenomena, actual, past, poss�ble, and of all that �s
necessary for the happen�ng of any and every phenomenon.

The word “force” �ncludes every phase of act�v�ty. Force does
not express an ent�ty, but �s the word by wh�ch we account for, or
rather the word by the use of wh�ch we avo�d expla�n�ng, the act�v�ty
of matter, or, as G.H. Lewes would wr�te �t, the act�v�ty of the felt. He
says: “All we know �s feel�ng and changes of feel�ng. We class the
felt apart from the changes, the one as matter, the other as force.
The qual�t�es of matter are our feel�ngs; the propert�es of matter are



�ts qual�t�es, v�ewed �n reference to the effects of one body on
another, rather than the�r effects on us. Both qual�t�es and propert�es
are forces, when cons�dered as affect�ng changes.” By the “m�nd” of
any an�mal �s meant the sum of the remembered percept�ons of that
an�mal, and �ts, h�s, or her, th�nk�ngs on such percept�ons. Says Max
Müller: “All consc�ousness beg�ns w�th sensuous percept�on, w�th
what we feel, and hear, and see.” “Out of th�s we construct what may
be called conceptual knowledge.” “Th�nk�ng cons�sts s�mply �n
add�t�on and subtract�on of precepts and concepts.”

Those who ma�nta�n the doctr�ne of what �s called the
�mmortal�ty of the soul, contend for the ex�stence of a l�v�ng, th�nk�ng
sp�r�t, wh�ch, they say, �s not the body, and wh�ch, they urge, w�ll
cont�nue when the body has ceased. The burden of prov�ng th�s
“soul” rests on those who ma�nta�n and assert �t. It �s clear that there
�s no �dent�ty between l�fe and “soul;” l�fe commences, var�es, and
ceases, �n accordance w�th the growth, decay, and d�ssolut�on of the
body. The orthodox content�on for soul must be that �ts ex�stence �s
�ndependent of the body, and th�s shows that soul �s not l�fe. Nor �s
there any �dent�ty between m�nd and soul. All percept�on �s
dependent on the (bod�ly) percept�ve ab�l�ty and �ts exerc�se. All
thought has some act�on of the bod�ly organ�sm for �ts �mmed�ate
antecedent and accompan�ment. As the soul �s not l�fe, �s not m�nd,
and cannot be body, what �s �t? To call �t sp�r�t, and to leave the word
sp�r�t undef�ned �s to do noth�ng. Rel�g�on�sts talk to me of my “soul;”
that �s, an �nd�v�dual soul cont�nu�ng to ex�st, they say, w�th a
cont�nu�ng consc�ousness of personal �dent�ty after “I” am dead. But
�f a baby two months old d�es, what consc�ousness of personal
�dent�ty cont�nues �n such a case? Or, �f an �d�ot from b�rth d�es at the



age of e�ghteen: or �f a person, sane unt�l twenty, becomes �nsane,
l�ves �nsane unt�l forty, and then d�es: �n e�ther of these two cases
what �s �t that �s supposed to be the personal �dent�ty wh�ch
cont�nues after death? And what �s meant by my “soul” l�v�ng after “I”
am dead? The word “I” to me represents the bod�ly organ�sm, �ts v�tal
and mental act�v�t�es. To tell me that my body d�es and that yet my
l�fe cont�nues �s a contrad�ct�on �n terms. To declare that my l�fe has
ended, but that I cont�nue to th�nk �s to aff�rm a l�ke contrad�ct�on.
Rel�g�on�sts seem to th�nk that they avo�d the d�ff�culty, or turn �t upon
us, by propound�ng r�ddles. They analyse the body, and, g�v�ng a l�st
of what they call elementary substances, they say: Can oxygen
th�nk? can carbon th�nk? can n�trogen th�nk? and when they have
tr�umphantly gone through the l�st, they add, that as none of these by
�tself can th�nk, thought �s not a result of matter, but �s a qual�ty of
soul. Th�s reason�ng at best only amounts to declar�ng, “We know
what body �s, but we know noth�ng of soul; as we cannot understand
how body, wh�ch we do know, can th�nk, we therefore declare that �t
�s soul, wh�ch we do not know, that does th�nk.” There �s a st�ll
greater fault �n th�s theolog�cal reason�ng �n favor of the soul, for �t
assumes, contrary to exper�ence, that no qual�ty or result can be
found �n a g�ven comb�nat�on wh�ch �s not also d�scoverable �n each
or any of the modes, parts, atoms, or elements comb�ned. Yet th�s �s
monstrously absurd. Sugar tastes sweet, but ne�ther carbon, nor
oxygen, nor hydrogen, separately tasted, exh�b�ts sweetness; yet
sugar �s the word by wh�ch you descr�be a certa�n comb�nat�on of
carbon, oxygen, and hydrogen. I contend that the word “soul,” �n
relat�on to human, v�tal, and mental phenomena, occup�es an
analagous pos�t�on to that wh�ch used to be occup�ed by such words



as “demon,” “gen��,” “gnome,” “fa�ry,” “gods,” �n relat�on to general
phys�cal phenomena.

The ab�l�ty to th�nk �s never found except as an ab�l�ty of an�mal
organ�sat�on, and the ab�l�ty �s always found h�gher or lower as the
organ�sat�on �s h�gher or lower: the exerc�se of th�s ab�l�ty var�es �n
ch�ldhood, youth, pr�me, and old age, and �s promoted or h�ndered by
cl�mate, food, and mode of l�fe; yet the orthodox ma�nta�ners of soul
requ�re us to bel�eve that the ab�l�ty to th�nk m�ght be found w�thout
an�mal organ�sat�on, and m�ght, nay w�ll, ex�st �ndependent of all v�tal
cond�t�ons. They contend that what they call the soul w�ll l�ve when
the human be�ng has ceased to l�ve; but they do not expla�n whether
�t d�d l�ve before the human be�ng began to l�ve. The orthodox
contend that as what they call the elementary substances, taken
separately, do not th�nk, therefore man w�thout a soul cannot th�nk,
and that as man does th�nk he must have a soul. Th�s argument, �f
val�d at all, goes much too far; a trout th�nks, a carp th�nks, a rat
th�nks, a dog th�nks, a horse th�nks, and, by par�ty of reason�ng, all
these an�mals should have �mmortal souls.

It �s somet�mes urged that to deny the �mmortal�ty of the soul �s
to reduce man to the level of the beast, but �t �s forgotten that
mank�nd are not qu�te on a level. Take the savage, w�th lower jaw
project�ng far �n advance, and compare h�m w�th Dante, Shakspere,

M�lton, or Volta�re. Take the Papuan and Plato; the Esqu�maux
and Confuc�us; and then ask whether �t �s poss�ble to contend that all
human be�ngs have equal souls?

The orthodox man declares that my soul �s sp�r�t, that my body �s
matter; that my soul has noth�ng �n common w�th my body; that �t
ex�sts ent�rely �ndependently of my body; that my soul l�ves after my



body has ceased to l�ve; that, after my body has decayed, �s
d�s�ntegrated, and become absorbed �n and comm�ngled w�th the
elements, my soul st�ll cont�nues uncorrupted and unaffected. But
not a shadow of proof or even of reasonable explanat�on �s offered �n
support of any clause �n th�s declarat�on. The word “sp�r�t” �s left
utterly undef�ned. No sort of explanat�on �s g�ven of the nexus
between the two alleged d�st�nct ex�stences, “body” and “soul.” Not a
trace �s suggested of “soul,” otherw�se than through what are
adm�ttedly mater�al cond�t�ons.

Those who allege that there �s a d�st�nct “soul” wh�ch �s to l�ve for
ever should also expla�n whether or not th�s soul has always ex�sted
—�.e. whether my soul ex�sted pr�or to the commencement and
clearly traceable growth of my body? And where? And for how long?
If �t d�d ex�st pr�or to my commencement �n the womb, how was �t
then �dent�f�able as my soul? If pr�or to my body �t was not so
�dent�f�able, how w�ll �t be �dent�f�able after my body has ceased? If
the soul ex�sted pr�or to my body, had �t always ex�sted? If yes, do
you mean that each soul �s eternal? That no soul has ever begun to
be?

If you argue for the etern�ty of the soul, you deny God as
un�versal creator; �f you contend that soul commenced or was
commenced, you should also adm�t that �t may f�n�sh or be f�n�shed.
If the soul ex�sted pr�or to my body, had �t been wa�t�ng �nact�ve, but
ready to occupy my body? And �f yes, when d�d the occupat�on
commence? And was the soul always ex�st�ng perfect and
un�mprovable? If after v�tal�sat�on the unborn ch�ld d�es, what
becomes of the soul? and what �s �t �n such a case that ev�dences
that the part�cular soul had ever ex�sted? If after b�rth the baby d�es



before �t th�nks, though after �t has breathed, where �n th�s case �s the
trace of the soul? If �t should be conceded that my soul only began
w�th my body, why �s �t to be ma�nta�ned that �t w�ll not cease w�th my
body? If, as �s pretended, my “soul” �s not �dent�f�able w�th my body,
how �s �t that all �ntellectual man�festat�ons are affected by my bod�ly
cond�t�on, growth, health, decay? If the soul �s �mmortal and
�mmater�al, how �s �t that temporary pressure on the bra�n may
paralyse and prevent all mental man�festat�on, and that fracture by a
poker or by a bullet may ann�h�late the poss�b�l�ty of any further
mental act�v�ty? Henr� Ta�ne and Charles Darw�n have very carefully
noted for us the ev�dence of gradual growth of sens�t�ve ab�l�ty and of
m�nd �n ch�ldren. Those who tell us of soul—wh�ch �s, they say, not
body, nor qual�ty of body, nor result of body, nor �nfluenced by body
—should at least expla�n to us how �t �s that all man�festat�ons wh�ch
they say are pecul�ar to soul keep pace w�th, and are l�m�ted by, the
development of body.

What the orthodox cla�m under the word soul �s really the total�ty
of mental ab�l�ty—founded �n percept�on—and �ts exerc�se;
dependent, f�rst, on the percept�ve ab�l�ty of the perce�ver, and,
secondly, on the range of the act�v�ty of such ab�l�ty. Even two
�nd�v�duals of s�m�lar percept�ve ab�l�ty may have a var�ed store of
percept�ons, and later percept�ons �n each case, even of �dent�cal
phenomena, may �n consequence have d�fferent values. The
memory of percept�on, compar�son of and d�st�ngu�shment between
percept�ons, thoughts upon and concepts as to percept�ons,
memory, compar�son and d�st�ngu�shment of all or any of these, the
var�ous mental processes �ncluded �n doubt�ng, bel�ev�ng, reason�ng,
w�ll�ng, etc., all these—wh�ch I contend are the consequences of v�tal



organ�sat�on, commence w�th �t, are strengthened and weakened,
and, wh�ch I ma�nta�n, cease w�th �t—are �ncluded by the orthodox
under the word “soul.” None of the orthodox, and few of the
sp�r�tual�sts, contend that the “memory” of the rat, the cow, or the
horse �s to surv�ve the decease of rat, cow, and horse. Scarcely
anyone �s hardy enough to ma�nta�n that the ghost of the th�nk�ng
sheep pers�sts w�th act�ve thought after the slaughterhouse and
d�nner of roast mutton. Yet �f one range of an�mal mental ab�l�ty �s to
be class�f�ed as �mmortal, why not all? Why cla�m �mmortal�ty for the
“soul” of the �d�ot, and deny �t to the thought, memory, reason, fa�th,
doubt, and w�ll of the retr�ever? None cla�m �mmortal�ty for the
br�ghtness of the steel when ox�dat�on has so d�sf�gured the surface
that rust has superseded all br�ll�ance; none cla�m �mmortal�ty for the
sweet odor of the rose when the vegetable mass em�ts only
unpleasant smells and exh�b�ts uns�ghtly rottenness; none cla�m
�mmortal�ty for the color of the beaut�ful l�ly decayed and w�thered
away. Those who cla�m �mmortal�ty for what they call the “soul”
should f�rst clearly def�ne �t, and then at least try to prove that the
attr�butes they cla�m for soul are not the attr�butes of what we know
as l�v�ng body.

The word “m�nd” descr�bes all the poss�ble states of
consc�ousness of each an�mal; but as after �ts death there �s no
longer �n that case any cont�nu�ng an�mal, so ne�ther �s there any
poss�bly cont�nu�ng m�nd. But �t �s only �n connex�on w�th the mental
and v�tal processes that there �s any shadow of attempt by
theolog�ans to �n any fash�on �dent�fy soul, and therefore when l�fe
has ceased and consc�ousness �s consequently no longer, there �s
not even the fa�ntest trace of aught rema�n�ng to wh�ch the word



“soul” can w�th any reasonableness be appl�ed from the theolog�cal
standpo�nt. Dr. John Drysdale says: “The m�nd, looked at �n �ts
complete state, �n �ts un�ty, personal�ty, obed�ence to laws of �ts own,
apparent spontane�ty of act�on and controll�ng power over the body,
and �n the total d�ss�m�lar�ty of all �ts phenomena from all known
bod�ly and mater�al effects, has been almost un�versally ascr�bed to
the work�ng of an �mmater�al substance added to organ�sed matter.
But such a substance �s qu�te as hypothet�cal as the potent�al�ty of
m�nd ly�ng �n matter, and hence �t expla�ns noth�ng; whereas, �f we
grant the poss�b�l�ty of consc�ousness as a concom�tant of certa�n
mater�al changes, the pecul�ar�t�es of m�nd as an act�on or funct�on
requ�re no further explanat�on than the cond�t�ons of those changes;”
and, he adds, “�t may be held proved �n phys�ology that for every
feel�ng, every thought, and every vol�t�on, a correlat�ve change takes
place �n the nerve-matter, and, g�ven th�s spec�al change �n every
respect �dent�cal, a s�m�lar state of c�rcumstances w�ll always ar�se;
that th�s process occup�es t�me, that �t requ�res a due supply of
oxygenated blood, that �t �s �nterrupted or destroyed by whatever
�mpa�rs the �ntegr�ty of the nerve-matter, and, lastly, �t �s exhausted
by �ts own act�v�ty and requ�res rest.”

“If,” says the same wr�ter, “the m�nd �s merely a funct�on of the
mater�al organ�sm, �t must necessar�ly per�sh w�th �t. If m�nd and l�fe
are a compound of matter and some d�ffused ethereal sp�r�tual
substance, then at death a personal cont�nuance �s equally
�mposs�ble. If m�nd �s a sp�r�t at all, �t must be a def�n�te, �nd�v�s�ble
p�ece of sp�r�tual substance; and �f naturally �ndestruct�ble and
�mmortal as the personal human �nd�v�dual, �t must be equally so �n
all �nd�v�duals wh�ch d�splay m�nd. Now, �t �s too late �n the day to



requ�re a s�ngle sentence �n proof of the ex�stence of m�nd �n
an�mals; therefore, �f the possess�on of m�nd naturally �nvolves the
�mmortal�ty of the soul, the latter must be shared equally w�th the
an�mals who certa�nly also possess the consc�ous Ego;” and Dr. J.
Drysdale ma�nta�ns that m�nd �s essent�ally of the same nature �n
an�mals and �n man, although of h�gher and w�der scope �n the latter,
and that �n all cases m�nd �s a funct�on of organ�sed matter and
necessar�ly per�shes when that organ�sat�on ceases.

In all an�mals the l�v�ng bra�n �s essent�al to all phases of
thought. The thought-ab�l�ty of any an�mal �s always �n prec�se
proport�on to the perfect�on and act�v�ty of the bra�n. The power of
develop�ng thought grows, d�m�n�shes, and ceases, the cessat�on
always be�ng complete when the bra�n ceases to perform �ts v�tal
funct�ons. If the bra�n �s �njured the thought-ab�l�ty �s �mpa�red, the
th�nk�ng deranged. Yet who to-day would th�nk �t w�se or necessary,
w�th ev�dence of aberrat�on of thought result�ng from local �njury, to
treat �t as a case of demon�acal possess�on?

One other d�ff�culty �n the d�scuss�on of th�s quest�on �s that new
d�scover�es are not taken �nto account by our sp�r�tual antagon�sts �n
est�mat�ng the value of old formulas. Two thousand three hundred
years ago demonology had not yet passed �nto the reg�on of fable.
Socrates spoke of the soul as �f �t had been spec�ally �nfused �nto the
body by the Gods, and declared “that the soul wh�ch res�des �n thy
body can govern �t at pleasure;” but such d�scover�es have s�nce
been made �n phys�ology and psychology that were Socrates al�ve
to-day Ar�stodemus m�ght now well make answers to the old Greek
sage wh�ch were then �mposs�ble. Plato, too, contended for the
�mmortal�ty of the human soul, but under cover of th�s l�ne of



reason�ng he also offered proof that the world was an an�mal and
had a l�ke soul. Plato’s orthodox adm�rers today carefully avo�d
Plato’s presentat�on of the earth as an an�mal w�th an �mmortal soul.
Dav�d Masson attr�butes to Auguste Comte the f�rst open and clear
adopt�on of a pos�t�on on the soul quest�on wh�ch rendered evas�on
d�ff�cult. “Prev�ous phys�olog�cal psycholog�sts, �nclud�ng
phrenolog�sts, had generally shrunk from the extreme to wh�ch the�r
opponents had sa�d they were comm�tted. They had kept up the
t�me-honored d�st�nct�on between m�nd and body; they had used
language �mply�ng a recogn�t�on of some unknown an�ma, or v�tal
pr�nc�ple, concealed beh�nd the an�mal organ�sm; some of them had
even been anx�ous to v�nd�cate the�r bel�ef �n the �mmater�al�ty or
transcendental nature of th�s pr�nc�ple. But Comte ended all that
sh�lly-shally�ng. M�nd, he sa�d, �s the name for the funct�ons of bra�n
and nerve; m�nd �s bra�n and nerve. Th�s destroyed, that ceases.”

In h�s “En�gmas of L�fe” W�ll�am Rathbone Greg concedes that
“v�s�ble and ascerta�nable phenomena g�ve no countenance to the
theory of a future or sp�r�tual l�fe.” He urges that a sense of �dent�ty, a
consc�ous cont�nu�ty of the Ego, �s an essent�al element of the
doctr�ne, and Mr. Greg speaks of th�s as account�ng for “the
aston�sh�ng doctr�ne of the resurrect�on of the body wh�ch has so
strangely and thoughtlessly found �ts way �nto the popular creed. The
pr�m�t�ve parents or congealers of that creed—whoever they may
have been—�nnocent of all sc�ence, and oddly muddled �n the�r
metaphys�cs, but resolute �n the�r conv�ct�on that the same persons
who d�ed here should be, �n very deed, the same who should r�se
hereafter—systemat�sed the�r ant�c�pat�ons �nto the not�on that the
grave should g�ve up �ts actual �nmates for the�r orda�ned



transformat�on and the�r allotted fate. The current not�on of the
approach�ng end of the world, no doubt helped to bl�nd them to the
vulnerab�l�ty, and �ndeed the fatal self-contrad�ct�ons, of the form �n
wh�ch they had embod�ed the�r fa�th. Of course, �f they had taken
t�me to th�nk, or �f the Fathers of the Church had been more g�ven to
th�nk�ng �n the r�g�d mean�ng of the word, they would have
d�scovered that th�s spec�al form rendered that fa�th absurd,
�ndefens�ble, and v�rtually �mposs�ble. They d�d not know, or they
never cons�dered, that the bur�ed body soon d�ssolves �nto �ts
elements, wh�ch, �n the course of generat�ons and centur�es, pass
�nto other comb�nat�ons, form part of other l�v�ng creatures, feed and
const�tute countless organ�sat�ons one after another; so that when
the graves are summoned ‘to g�ve up the dead that are �n them,’ and
the sea ‘the dead that are �n �t,’ they w�ll be called on to surrender
what they no longer possess, and what no supernatural power can
g�ve back to them. It never occurred to those creed makers, who
thus took upon themselves to carnal�se an �dea �nto a fact, that for
every atom that once went to make up the body they comm�tted to
the earth, there would be scores of cla�mants before the Great Day
of Account; and that even Omn�potence could scarcely be expected
to make the same component part be �n two or ten places at once.
The or�g�nal human frames, therefore, could not be had when, as
supposed, they would be wanted.” And �n h�s “Creed of
Chr�stendom” he wr�tes: “Appearances all test�fy to the real�ty and
permanence of death; a fearful onus of proof l�es upon those who
contend that these appearances are decept�ve. When we �nterrogate
the vast un�verse of organ�sat�on, we see not s�mply l�fe and death,
but gradually grow�ng l�fe and gradually approach�ng death. After



death, all that we have ever known of man �s gone; all we have ever
seen of h�m �s d�ssolved �nto �ts component elements; �t does not
d�sappear so as to leave us at l�berty to �mag�ne that �t may have
gone to ex�st elsewhere, but �s actually used up as mater�als for
other purposes.” There �s one alleged “�nd�cat�on of �mmortal�ty”
wh�ch Mr. Greg tw�ce repeats, and to wh�ch we w�ll offer a word of
reply. H�s statement �s as follows:

“I refer to that spontaneous, �rres�st�ble, and, perhaps, nearly
un�versal, feel�ng we all exper�ence on watch�ng, just after death, the
body of someone we have �nt�mately known; the conv�ct�on, I mean a
sense, a consc�ousness, an �mpress�on wh�ch you have to f�ght
aga�nst �f you w�sh to d�sbel�eve or shake �t off that the form ly�ng
there �s not the Ego you have loved. It does not produce the effect of
that person’s personal�ty. You m�ss the Ego though you have the
frame. The v�s�ble Presence only makes more v�v�d the sense of
actual Absence. Every feature, every substance, every phenomenon
�s there, and �s unchanged. You have seen the eyes as f�rmly closed,
the l�mbs as mot�onless, the breath almost as �mpercept�ble, the face
as f�xed and express�onless before, �n sleep or �n trance, w�thout the
same pecul�ar sensat�on. The �mpress�on made �s �ndef�nable, and �s
not the result of any consc�ous process of thought—that that body,
qu�te unchanged to the eye, �s not, and never was your fr�end—the
Ego you were conversant w�th; and that h�s or her �nd�v�dual�ty was
not the garment before you plus a galvan�c current; that, �n fact, the
Ego you knew once and seek st�ll, was not that—�s not there. And �f
not there, �t must be elsewhere or nowhere, and ‘nowhere,’ I bel�eve,
modern sc�ence w�ll not suffer us to pred�cate of e�ther force or
substance that once has been.”



Undoubtedly the dead body �s not the l�v�ng human be�ng you
loved. It has ceased to l�ve. Every phenomenon �s not there
unchanged, the whole of the v�tal phenomena are want�ng; there �s a
complete change so far as organ�c funct�onal act�v�ty �s concerned.
Even the body �tself �s not qu�te unchanged to the eye. There �s �n
most cases, and espec�ally to sk�lled v�s�on, an eas�ly detect�ble
d�fference between a l�v�ng man and a corpse. To say that the Ego �s
not there, and �f not there must be elsewhere, �s to use an absurd
phrase. Take an ord�nary dr�nk�ng-glass and crush �t �nto powder, or
shatter �t �nto fragments, the dr�nk�ng-glass �s not there, nor �s �t
elsewhere; the comb�nat�on wh�ch made up dr�nk�ng-glass no longer
ex�sts. Ego does not denote body only, �t denotes l�v�ng body w�th
personal character�st�cs. Take a br�ght steel blade, let the surface be
ox�d�sed, and the br�ghtness �s no longer there, nor �s �t elsewhere; �t
�s only that the cond�t�ons wh�ch were resultant �n br�ghtness no
longer ex�st.

It used to be the fash�on to argue at one t�me as �f the major�ty
of, �f not the whole of, the human race accepted, w�thout doubt, the
dogma of the �mmortal�ty of the soul; but such a content�on �s to-day
utterly �mposs�ble. Strauss, Büchner, Haeckel, Cl�fford, and a host of
others, take ground as representat�ves of thousands of heterodox
Europeans, and even �n the pulp�t �tself orthodoxy �s suspect. The
Reverend Edward Wh�te declares the “natural etern�ty of souls as a
pos�t�ve dogma to be dest�tute of all ev�dence from nature or
revelat�on;” and he refers to “sc�ent�f�c b�olog�sts of the f�rst rank,
who, after careful study of the phenomena of bra�n-product�on and
m�nd-evolut�on throughout l�v�ng nature, and of the phenomena of
waste and destruct�on �n unf�n�shed organ�sms, declare �t to be the



he�ght of absurd�ty to ma�nta�n” th�s �mmortal�ty doctr�ne; and Mr.
Wh�te rem�nds us that 480 m�ll�ons of Buddh�sts on the cont�nent of
As�a all bel�eve �n the “ext�nct�on of �nd�v�dual be�ng.” It �s only fa�r,
however, to add here that scholars st�ll d�spute as to whether or not
“n�rvana” should be read as mean�ng ann�h�lat�on.

A quotat�on from Dr. Henry Maudsley may f�tly term�nate th�s
br�ef essay: “To those who cannot conce�ve that any organ�sat�on of
matter, however complete, should be capable of such exalted
funct�ons as those wh�ch are called mental, �s �t really more
conce�vable that any organ�sat�on of matter can be the mechan�cal
�nstrument of the complex man�festat�ons of an �mmater�al m�nd? It �s
strangely overlooked by many who wr�te on th�s matter that the bra�n
�s not a dead �nstrument, but a l�v�ng organ, w�th funct�ons of a h�gher
k�nd than those of any other bod�ly organ, �nsomuch as �ts organ�c
nature and structure far surpass those of any other organs. What,
then, are those funct�ons �f they are not mental? No one th�nks �t
necessary to assume an �mmater�al l�ver beh�nd the hepat�c
structure, �n order to account for �ts funct�ons. But so far as the
nature of nerve and the complex structure of the cerebral
convolut�ons exceed �n d�gn�ty the hepat�c elements and structure, so
far must the mater�al funct�ons of the bra�n exceed those of the l�ver.
Men are not suff�c�ently careful to ponder the wonderful operat�ons of
wh�ch matter �s capable, or to reflect on the changes effected by �t
wh�ch are cont�nually before the�r eyes. Are the propert�es of a
chem�cal compound less myster�ous essent�ally because of the
fam�l�ar�ty w�th wh�ch we handle them? Cons�der the seed dropped
�nto the ground; �t swells w�th germ�nat�ng energy, bursts �ts
�nteguments, sends upwards a del�cate shoot, wh�ch grows �nto a



stem, putt�ng forth �n due season �ts leaves and flowers. And yet all
these processes are operat�ons of matter, for �t �s not thought
necessary to assume an �mmater�al or sp�r�tual plant wh�ch effects �ts
purposes through the agency of the mater�al structure wh�ch we
observe. Surely there are here exh�b�ted propert�es of matter
wonderful enough to sat�sfy anyone of the powers that may be
�nherent �n �t. Are we, then, to bel�eve that the h�ghest and most
complex development of organ�c structure �s not capable of even
more wonderful operat�ons? Would you have the human body, wh�ch
�s a m�crocosm conta�n�ng all the forms and powers of matter,
organ�sed �n the most del�cate and complex manner, to possess
lower powers than those forms of matter exh�b�t separately �n
nature? Trace the gradual development of the nervous system
through the an�mal ser�es, from �ts f�rst germ to �ts most complex
evolut�on, and let �t be declared at what po�nt �t suddenly loses all �ts
�nherent propert�es as l�v�ng structure, and becomes the mere
mechan�cal �nstrument of a sp�r�tual ent�ty. In what an�mal, or �n what
class of an�mals, does the �mmater�al pr�nc�ple abruptly �ntervene,
and supersede the agency of matter, becom�ng the ent�rely d�st�nct
cause of a s�m�lar, though more exalted, order of phenomena? The
burden of prov�ng that the deus ex mach�na of a sp�r�tual ent�ty
�ntervenes somewhere, and where �t �ntervenes, clearly l�es upon
those who make the assert�on, or who need the hypothes�s. They
are not just�f�ed �n arb�trar�ly fabr�cat�ng a hypothes�s ent�rely
�ncons�stent w�th exper�ence of the orderly development of nature,
wh�ch even postulates a doma�n of nature that human senses cannot
take any cogn�sance of, and �n then call�ng upon those who reject
the�r assumpt�on to d�sprove �t.”





IS THERE A GOD

THE �n�t�al d�ff�culty �s �n def�n�ng the word “God.” It �s equally
�mposs�ble to �ntell�gently aff�rm or deny any propos�t�on unless there
�s at least an understand�ng, on the part of the aff�rmer or den�er, of
the mean�ng of every word used �n the propos�t�on. To me the word
“God” stand�ng alone �s a word w�thout mean�ng. I f�nd the word
repeatedly used even by men of educat�on and ref�nement, and who
have won reputat�on �n spec�al d�rect�ons of research, rather to
�llustrate the�r �gnorance than to expla�n the�r knowledge. Var�ous
sects of The�sts do aff�x arb�trary mean�ngs to the word “God,” but
often these mean�ngs are �n the�r terms selfcontrad�ctory, and usually
the def�n�t�on ma�nta�ned by one sect of The�sts more or less
contrad�cts the def�n�t�on put forward by some other sect. W�th the
Un�tar�an Jew, the Tr�n�tar�an Chr�st�an, the old Polythe�st�c Greek,
the modern Un�versal�st, or the Calv�n�st, the word “God” w�ll �n each
case be �ntended to express a propos�t�on absolutely �rreconc�lable
w�th those of the other sects. In th�s br�ef essay, wh�ch can by no
means be taken as a complete answer to the quest�on wh�ch forms
�ts t�tle, I w�ll for the sake of argument take the explanat�on of the
word “God” as g�ven w�th great carefulness by Dr. Robert Fl�nt,
Professor of D�v�n�ty �n the Un�vers�ty of Ed�nburgh, �n two works
d�rected by h�m aga�nst Athe�sm. He def�nes God (“Ant�the�st�c



Theor�es,” p. 1,) as “a supreme, self-ex�stent, omn�potent,
omn�sc�ent, r�ghteous and benevolent be�ng who �s d�st�nct from and
�ndependent of what he has created;” (“The�sm,” p. 1,) as “a self-
ex�stent, eternal be�ng, �nf�n�te �n power and w�sdom, and perfect �n
hol�ness and goodness, the maker of heaven and earth;” and (p. 18,)
“the creator and preserver of nature, the governor of nat�ons, the
heavenly father and judge of man;” (p. 18,) “one �nf�n�te personal;” (p.
42,) “the one �nf�n�te” be�ng” who “�s a person—�s a free and lov�ng
�ntell�gence;” (p. 59,) “the creator, preserver, and ruler of all f�n�te
be�ngs;” (p. 65,) “not only the ult�mate cause, but the supreme
�ntell�gence;” and (p. 74,) “the supreme moral �ntell�gence �s an
unchangeable be�ng.” That �s, �n the above statements “God” �s
def�ned by Professor Fl�nt to be: A supreme, self-ex�stent, the one
�nf�n�te, eternal, omn�potent, omn�sc�ent, unchangeable, r�ghteous,
and benevolent, personal be�ng, creator and preserver of nature,
maker of heaven and earth; who �s d�st�nct from and �ndependent of
what he has created, who �s a free, lov�ng, supreme, moral
�ntell�gence, the governor of nat�ons, the heavenly father and judge
of man.

The two volumes, publ�shed by W�ll�am Blackwood and Son,
from wh�ch th�s def�n�t�on has been collected, form the Ba�rd Lectures
�n favor of The�sm for the years 1876 and 1877. Professor Fl�nt has a
well-deserved reputat�on as a clear th�nker and wr�ter of excellent
ab�l�ty as a The�st�c advocate. I trust, therefore, I am not act�ng
unfa�rly �n cr�t�c�s�ng h�s def�n�t�on. My f�rst object�on �s, that to me the
def�n�t�on �s on the face of �t so self-contrad�ctory that a negat�ve
answer must be g�ven to the quest�on, Is there such a God? The
assoc�at�on of the word “supreme” w�th the word “�nf�n�te” as



descr�pt�ve of a “personal be�ng” �s utterly confus�ng. “Supreme” can
only be used as express�ng compar�son between the be�ng to whom
�t �s appl�ed, and some other be�ng w�th whom that “supreme” be�ng
�s assumed to have poss�ble po�nts of compar�son and �s then
compared. But “the one �nf�n�te be�ng” cannot be compared w�th any
other �nf�n�te be�ng, for the word�ng of the def�n�t�on excludes the
poss�b�l�ty of any other �nf�n�te be�ng, nor could the �nf�n�te be�ng—for
the word “one” may be d�spensed w�th, as two �nf�n�te be�ngs are
unth�nkable—be compared w�th any f�n�te be�ng. “Supreme” �s an
adject�ve of relat�on and �s totally �nappl�cable to “the �nf�n�te.” It can
only be appl�ed to one of two or more f�n�tes. “Supreme” w�th
“omn�potent” �s pleonast�c. If �t �s sa�d that the word “supreme” �s now
properly used to d�st�ngu�sh between the Creator and the created,
the governor and that wh�ch �s governed, then �t �s clear that the
word “supreme” would have been an �nappl�cable word of descr�pt�on
to “the one �nf�n�te be�ng” pr�or to creat�on, and th�s would �nvolve the
declarat�on that the exact descr�pt�on of the unchangeable has been
properly changed, wh�ch �s an absurd�ty. The def�n�t�on aff�rms
“creat�on,” that �s, aff�rms “God” ex�st�ng pr�or to such creat�on—�.e.,
then the sole ex�stence; but the word “supreme” could not then
apply. An ex�stence cannot be descr�bed as “h�ghest” when there �s
none other; therefore, none less h�gh. The word “supreme” as a word
of descr�pt�on �s absolutely contrad�ctory of Mon�sm. Yet Professor
Fl�nt h�mself says (“Ant�-The�st�c Theor�es,” p. 132), “that reason,
when �n quest of an ult�mate explanat�on of th�ngs, �mperat�vely
demands un�ty, and that only a Mon�st�c theory of the un�verse can
deserve the name of a ph�losophy.” Professor Fl�nt has g�ven no
explanat�on of the mean�ng he attaches to the word “self-ex�stent.”



Nor, �ndeed, has he g�ven any explanat�on of any of h�s words of
descr�pt�on. By self-ex�stent I mean that to wh�ch you cannot
conce�ve antecedent. By “�nf�n�te” I mean �mmeasurable, �ll�m�table,
�ndef�nable; �.e., that of wh�ch I cannot pred�cate extens�on, or
l�m�tat�on of extens�on. By “eternal” I mean �ll�m�table, �ndef�nable,
�.e., that of wh�ch I cannot pred�cate l�m�tat�on of durat�on or
progress�on of durat�on.

“Nature” �s w�th me the same as “un�verse,” the same as
“ex�stence;” �.e., I mean by �t: The total�ty of all phenomena, and of all
that has been, �s, or may be necessary for the happen�ng of each
and every phenomenon. It �s from the very terms of the def�n�t�on,
self-ex�stent, eternal, �nf�n�te. I cannot th�nk of nature
commencement, d�scont�nu�ty, or creat�on. I am unable to th�nk
backward to the poss�b�l�ty of ex�stence not hav�ng been. I cannot
th�nk forward to the poss�b�l�ty of ex�stence ceas�ng to be. I have no
mean�ng for the word “create” except to denote change of cond�t�on.
Or�g�n of “un�verse” �s to me absolutely unth�nkable. S�r W�ll�am
Ham�lton (“Lectures and D�scuss�ons,” p. 610) aff�rms: that when
aware of a new appearance we are utterly unable to conce�ve that
there has or�g�nated any new ex�stence; that we are utterly unable to
th�nk that the complement of ex�stence has ever been e�ther
�ncreased or d�m�n�shed; that we can ne�ther conce�ve noth�ng
becom�ng someth�ng, or someth�ng becom�ng noth�ng. Professor
Fl�nt’s def�n�t�on aff�rms “God” as ex�st�ng “d�st�nct from, and
�ndependent of, what he has created.” But what can such words
mean when used of the “�nf�n�te?” Does “d�st�nct from” mean
separate from? Does the “un�verse” ex�st�ng d�st�nct from God mean



�n add�t�on to? and �n other place than? or, have the words no
mean�ng?

Of all words �n Professor Fl�nt’s def�n�t�on, wh�ch would be
appropr�ate �f used of human be�ngs, I mean the same as I should
mean �f I used the same words �n the h�ghest poss�ble degree of any
human be�ng. Here I ma�nta�n the pos�t�on taken by John Stuart M�ll
�n h�s exam�nat�on of S�r W. Ham�lton (p. 122). R�ghteousness and
benevolence are two of the words of descr�pt�on �ncluded �n the
def�n�t�on of th�s creator and governor of nat�ons. But �s �t r�ghteous
and benevolent to create men and govern nat�ons so that the men
act cr�m�nally and the nat�ons seek to destroy one another �n war?
Professor Fl�nt does not deny (“The�sm,” p. 256) “that God could
have or�g�nated a s�nless moral system,” and he adds: “I have no
doubt that God has actually made many moral be�ngs who are
certa�n never to oppose the�r own w�lls to h�s, or that he m�ght, �f he
had so pleased, have created only such angels as were sure to keep
the�r f�rst estate.” But �t �s �naccurate to descr�be a “God” as r�ghteous
or benevolent who, hav�ng the complete power to or�g�nate a s�nless
moral system, �s adm�tted to have or�g�nated a system �n wh�ch
s�nfulness and �mmoral�ty were not only left poss�ble, but have
actually, �n consequence of God’s rule and government, become
abundant. It cannot be r�ghteous for the “omn�potent” to be mak�ng
human be�ngs contr�ved and des�gned by h�s omn�sc�ence so as to
be f�tted for the comm�ss�on of s�n. It cannot be benevolent �n “God”
to contr�ve and create a hell �n wh�ch he �s to torment the human
be�ngs who have s�nned because made by h�m �n s�n. “God,” �f
omn�potent and omn�sc�ent, could just as eas�ly, and much more



benevolently, have contr�ved that there should never be any s�nners,
and, therefore, never any need for hell or torment.

The Rev. R.A. Armstrong, w�th whom I debated th�s quest�on,
says:—

“‘E�ther,’ argues Mr. Bradlaugh, �n effect, ‘God could make a
world w�thout suffer�ng, or he could not. If he could and d�d not, he �s
not all-good. If he could not, he �s not all-powerful.’ The reply �s,
What do you mean by all-powerful? If you mean hav�ng power to
reconc�le th�ngs �n themselves contrad�ctory, we do not hold that God
�s all-powerful. But a human�ty, from the f�rst enjoy�ng �mmun�ty from
suffer�ng, and yet possessed of nob�l�ty of character, �s a self-
contrad�ctory concept�on.”

That �s, Mr. Armstrong th�nks that a “s�nless moral system from
the f�rst �s a self-contrad�ctory concept�on.”

It �s d�ff�cult to th�nk a lov�ng governor of nat�ons arrang�ng one
set of cann�bals to eat, and another set of human be�ngs to be eaten
by the�r fellow-men. It �s �mposs�ble to th�nk a lov�ng creator and
governor contr�v�ng a human be�ng to be born �nto the world the pre-
natal v�ct�m of transm�tted d�sease. It �s repugnant to reason to aff�rm
th�s “free lov�ng supreme moral �ntell�gence” plann�ng and contr�v�ng
the endur�ng through centur�es of cr�m�nal classes, plague-spots on
c�v�l�sat�on.

The word “unchangeable” contrad�cts the word “creator.” Any
theory of creat�on must �mply some per�od when the be�ng was not
yet the creator, that �s, when yet the creat�on was not performed, and
the act of creat�on must �n such case, at any rate, �nvolve temporary
or permanent change �n the mode of ex�stence of the be�ng creat�ng.
So, too, the words of descr�pt�on “governor of nat�ons” are



�rreconc�leable w�th the descr�pt�on “unchangeable,” appl�ed to a
be�ng alleged to have ex�sted pr�or to the creat�on of the “nat�ons,”
and therefore, of course, long before any act of government could be
exerc�sed.

To speak of an �nf�n�te personal be�ng seems to me pure
contrad�ct�on of terms. All attempts to th�nk “person” �nvolve thoughts
of the l�m�ted, f�n�te, cond�t�oned. To descr�be th�s �nf�n�te personal
be�ng as d�st�nct from some th�ng wh�ch �s postulated as “what he
has created” �s only to emphas�se the contrad�ct�on, rendered
perhaps st�ll more marked when the �nf�n�te personal be�ng �s
descr�bed as “�ntell�gent.”

The Rev. R.A. Armstrong, �n a prefatory note to the report of h�s
debate w�th myself on the quest�on “Is �t reasonable to worsh�p
God?” says: “I have ventured upon alleg�ng an �ntell�gent cause of
the phenomena of the un�verse, �n sp�te of the fact that �n several of
h�s wr�t�ngs Mr. Bradlaugh has descr�bed �ntell�gence as �mply�ng
l�m�tat�ons. But though �ntell�gence, as known to us �n man, �s always
hedged w�th�n l�m�ts, there �s no d�ff�culty �n conce�v�ng each and
every l�m�t as removed. In that case the essent�al concept�on of
�ntell�gence rema�ns the same prec�sely, although the change of
cond�t�ons revolut�on�ses �ts mode of work�ng.” Th�s, �t seems to me,
�s not accurate. The word �ntell�gence can only be accurately used of
man, as �n each case mean�ng the total�ty of mental ab�l�ty, �ts act�v�ty
and result. If you el�m�nate �n each case all poss�b�l�t�es of mental
ab�l�ty there �s no “concept�on of �ntell�gence” left, e�ther essent�al or
otherw�se. If you attempt to remove the l�m�ts, that �s the
organ�sat�on, the �ntell�gence ceases to be th�nkable. It �s
unjust�f�able to talk of “change of cond�t�ons” when you remove the



word �ntell�gence as a word of appl�cat�on to man or other th�nk�ng
an�mal, and seek to apply the word to the uncond�t�onal.

As an Athe�st I aff�rm one ex�stence, and deny the poss�b�l�ty of
more than one ex�stence; by ex�stence mean�ng, as I have already
stated, “the total�ty of all phenomena, and of all that has been, �s, or
may be necessary for the happen�ng of any and every
phenomenon.” Th�s ex�stence I know �n �ts modes, each mode be�ng
d�st�ngu�shed �n thought by �ts qual�t�es. By “mode” I mean each
cogn�sed cond�t�on; that �s, each phenomenon or aggregat�on of
phenomena. By “qual�ty” I mean each character�st�c by wh�ch �n the
act of th�nk�ng I d�st�ngu�sh.

The d�st�nct�on between the Agnost�c and the Athe�st �s that
e�ther the Agnost�c postulates an unknowable, or makes a blank
avowal of general �gnorance. The Athe�st does not do e�ther; there �s
of course to h�m much that �s yet unknown, every effort of �nqu�ry
br�ngs some of th�s w�th�n reach of know�ng. W�th “the unknowable”
conceded, all sc�ent�f�c teach�ng would be �llus�ve. Every real
sc�ent�st teaches w�thout reference to “God” or “the unknowable.” If
the words come �n as part of the yesterday hab�t st�ll cl�ng�ng to-day,
the sc�ent�st conducts h�s exper�ments as though the words were not.
Every operat�on of l�fe, of commerce, of war, of statesmansh�p, �s
dealt w�th as though God were nonex�stent. The general who asks
God to g�ve h�m v�ctory, and who thanks God for the conquest, would
be regarded as a lunat�c by h�s The�st�c brethren, �f he placed the
smallest rel�ance on God’s omn�potence as a factor �n w�nn�ng the
f�ght. Cannon, gunpowder, shot, shell, dynam�te, prov�s�on, men,
horses, means of transport, the value of these all est�mated, then the
help of “God” �s added to what �s enough w�thout God to secure the



tr�umph. The surgeon who �n perform�ng some del�cate operat�on
rel�ed on God �nstead of h�s �nstruments—the phys�c�an who counted
on the unknowable �n h�s prescr�pt�on—these would have poor
cl�entele even amongst the orthodox; save the pecul�ar people the
most p�ous would avo�d the�r surg�cal or med�cal a�d. The “God” of
the The�st, the “unknowable” of the Agnost�c, are equally opposed to
the Athe�st�c aff�rmat�on. The Athe�st enqu�res as to the unknown,
aff�rms the true, den�es the untrue. The Agnost�c knows not of any
propos�t�on whether �t be true or false.

Panthe�sts aff�rm one ex�stence, but Panthe�sts declare that at
any rate some qual�t�es are �nf�n�te, e.g. that ex�stence �s �nf�n�tely
�ntell�gent. I, as an Athe�st, can only th�nk qual�t�es of phenomena. I
know each phenomenon by �ts qual�t�es. I know no qual�t�es except
as the qual�t�es of some phenomenon.

So long as the word “God” �s undef�ned I do not deny “God.” To
the quest�on, Is there such a God as def�ned by Professor Fl�nt, I am
compelled to g�ve a negat�ve reply. If the word “God” �s �ntended to
aff�rm Dual�sm, then as a Mon�st I negate “God.”

The attempts to prove the ex�stence of God may be d�v�ded �nto
three classes:—1. Those wh�ch attempt to prove the object�ve
ex�stence of God from the subject�ve not�on of necessary ex�stence
�n the human m�nd, or from the assumed object�v�ty of space and
t�me, �nterpreted as the attr�butes of a necessary substance. 2.
Those wh�ch “essay to prove the ex�stence of a supreme self-
ex�stent cause, from the mere fact of the ex�stence of the world by
the appl�cat�on of the pr�nc�ple of causal�ty, start�ng w�th the postulate
of any s�ngle ex�stence whatsoever, the world, or anyth�ng �n the
world, and proceed�ng to argue backwards or upwards, the ex�stence



of one supreme cause �s held to be regress�ve �nference from the
ex�stence of these effects.” But �t �s enough to answer to these
attempts, that �f a supreme ex�stence were so demonstrable, that
bare ent�ty would not be �dent�f�able w�th “God.” “A demonstrat�on of
a pr�m�t�ve source of ex�stence �s of no formal theolog�cal value. It �s
an absolute zero.”

3. The argument from des�gn, or adaptat�on, �n nature, the
f�tness of means to an end, �mply�ng, �t �s sa�d, an arch�tect or
des�gner. Or, from the order �n the un�verse, �nd�cat�ng, �t �s sa�d, an
orderer or lawg�ver, whose �ntell�gence we thus d�scern.

But th�s argument �s a fa�lure, because from f�n�te �nstances
d�ffer�ng �n character �t assumes an �nf�n�te cause absolutely the
same for all. D�v�ne un�ty, d�v�ne personal�ty, are here utterly
unproved. “Why should we rest �n our �nduct�ve �nference of one
des�gner from the alleged phenomena of des�gn, when these are
cla�med to be so var�ed and so complex?”

If the �nference from des�gn �s to ava�l at all, �t must ava�l to show
that all the phenomena lead�ng to m�sery and m�sch�ef, must have
been des�gned and �ntended by a be�ng f�nd�ng pleasure �n the
product�on and ma�ntenance of th�s m�sery and m�sch�ef. If the
alleged constructor of the un�verse �s supposed to have des�gned
one benef�cent result, must he not equally be supposed to have
des�gned all results? And �f the �nference of benevolence and
goodness be val�d for some �nstances, must not the �nference of
malevolence and w�ckedness be equally val�d from others? If, too,
any �nference �s to be drawn from the �llustrat�on of organs �n an�mals
supposed to be spec�ally contr�ved for certa�n results, what �s the
�nference to be drawn from the many abort�ve and �ncomplete



organs, muscles, nerves, etc., now known to be traceable �n man
and other an�mals? What �nference �s to be drawn from each
�nstance of deform�ty or malformat�on? But the argument from
des�gn, �f �t proved anyth�ng, would at the most only prove an
arranger of pre-ex�st�ng mater�al; �t �n no sense leads to the
concept�on of an or�g�nator of substance.

There �s no sort of analogy between a f�n�te art�f�cer arrang�ng a
f�n�te mechan�sm and an alleged d�v�ne creator or�g�nat�ng all
ex�stence. From an alleged product you are only at l�berty to �nfer a
producer after hav�ng seen a s�m�lar product actually produced.





A PLEA FOR ATHEISM

THIS essay �s �ssued �n the hope that �t may succeed �n remov�ng
some of the many prejud�ces prevalent, not only aga�nst the actual
holders of Athe�st�c op�n�ons, but also aga�nst those wrongfully
suspected of Athe�sm. Men who have been famous for depth of
thought, for excellent w�t, or great gen�us, have been recklessly
assa�led as Athe�sts by those who lack the h�gh qual�f�cat�ons aga�nst
wh�ch the mal�ce of the calumn�ators was d�rected. Thus, not only
have Volta�re and Pa�ne been, w�thout ground, accused of Athe�sm,
but Bacon, Locke, and B�shop Berkeley h�mself, have, amongst
others, been denounced by thoughtless or unscrupulous p�et�sts as
�ncl�n�ng to Athe�sm, the ground for the accusat�on be�ng that they
man�fested an �ncl�nat�on to push human thought a l�ttle �n advance
of the age �n wh�ch they l�ved.

It �s too often the fash�on w�th persons of p�ous reputat�on to
speak �n unmeasured language of Athe�sm as favor�ng �mmoral�ty,
and of Athe�sts as men whose conduct �s necessar�ly v�c�ous, and
who have adopted Athe�st�c v�ews as a desperate def�ance aga�nst a
De�ty justly offended by the badness of the�r l�ves. Such persons
urge that amongst the prox�mate causes of Athe�sm are v�c�ous
tra�n�ng, �mmoral and profl�gate compan�ons, l�cent�ous l�v�ng and the
l�ke. Dr. John Pye Sm�th, �n h�s “Instruct�ons on Chr�st�an Theology,”



goes so far as to declare that “nearly all the Athe�sts upon record
have been men of extremely debauched and v�le conduct.” Such
language from the Chr�st�an advocate �s not surpr�s�ng, but there are
others who, wh�le profess�ng great des�re for the spread of
Freethought and hav�ng pretens�ons to rank amongst acute and
l�beral th�nkers, declare Athe�sm �mpract�cable, and �ts teach�ngs
cold, barren, and negat�ve. Except�ng to each of the above
allegat�ons, I ma�nta�n that thoughtful Athe�sm affords greater
poss�b�l�ty for human happ�ness than any system yet based on, or
poss�ble to be founded on, The�sm, and that the l�ves of true Athe�sts
must be more v�rtuous—because more human—than those of the
bel�evers �n De�ty, the human�ty of the devout bel�ever often f�nd�ng
�tself neutral�sed by a fa�th w�th wh�ch that human�ty �s necessar�ly �n
constant coll�s�on. The devotee p�l�ng the faggots at the auto da fé of
a heret�c, and that heret�c h�s son, m�ght notw�thstand�ng be a good
father �n every other respect (see Deuteronomy x���, 6-10). Heresy, �n
the eyes of the bel�ever, �s h�ghest cr�m�nal�ty, and outwe�ghs all
cla�ms of fam�ly or affect�on.

Athe�sm, properly understood, �s no mere d�sbel�ef: �s �n no w�se
a cold, barren negat�ve; �t �s, on the contrary, a hearty, fru�tful
aff�rmat�on of all truth, and �nvolves the pos�t�ve assert�on of act�on of
h�ghest human�ty.

Let Athe�sm be fa�rly exam�ned, and ne�ther condemned—�ts
defence unheard—on the ex parte slanders of some of the
profess�onal preachers of fash�onable orthodoxy, whose courage �s
bold enough wh�le the pulp�t protects the sermon, but whose valor
becomes tempered w�th d�scret�on when a free platform �s afforded
and d�scuss�on cla�med; nor m�sjudged because �t has been the



custom to regard Athe�sm as so unpopular as to render �ts advocacy
�mpol�t�c. The best pol�cy aga�nst all prejud�ce �s to f�rmly advocate
the truth. The Athe�st does not say “There �s no God” but he says: “I
know not what you mean by God; I am w�thout �dea of God; the word
‘God’ �s to me a sound convey�ng no clear or d�st�nct aff�rmat�on. I do
not deny God, because I cannot deny that of wh�ch I have no
concept�on, and the concept�on of wh�ch, by �ts aff�rmer, �s so
�mperfect that he �s unable to def�ne �t to me. If, however, ‘God’ �s
def�ned to mean an ex�stence other than the ex�stence of wh�ch I am
a mode, then I deny ‘God,’ and aff�rm that �t �s �mposs�ble such ‘God’
can be. That �s, I aff�rm one ex�stence, and deny that there can be
more than one.” The Panthe�st also aff�rms one ex�stence, and
den�es that there can be more than one; but the d�st�nct�on between
the Panthe�st and the Athe�st �s, that the Panthe�st aff�rms �nf�n�te
attr�butes for ex�stence, wh�le the Athe�st ma�nta�ns that attr�butes are
the character�st�cs of mode—�.e., the d�vers�t�es enabl�ng the
cond�t�on�ng �n thought.

When the The�st aff�rms that h�s God �s an ex�stence other than,
and separate from, the so-called mater�al un�verse, and when he
�nvests th�s separate, hypothet�cal ex�stence w�th the several
attr�butes of personal�ty, omn�sc�ence, omn�presence, omn�potence,
etern�ty, �nf�n�ty, �mmutab�l�ty, and perfect goodness, then the Athe�st
�n reply says: “I deny the ex�stence of such a be�ng;” and he �s
ent�tled to say th�s because th�s The�st�c def�n�t�on �s
selfcontrad�ctory, as well as contrad�ctory of every-day exper�ence.

If you speak to the Athe�st of God as creator, he answers that
the concept�on of creat�on �s �mposs�ble. We are utterly unable to
construe �t �n thought as poss�ble that the complement of ex�stence



has been e�ther �ncreased or d�m�n�shed, much less can we conce�ve
an absolute or�g�nat�on of substance. We cannot conce�ve e�ther, on
the one hand, noth�ng becom�ng someth�ng, or on the other,
someth�ng becom�ng noth�ng. The words “creat�on” and “destruct�on”
have no value except as appl�ed to phenomena. You may destroy a
gold co�n, but you have only destroyed the cond�t�on, you have not
affected the substance. “Creat�on” and “destruct�on” denote change
of phenomena, they do not denote or�g�n or cessat�on of substance.
The The�st who speaks of God creat�ng the un�verse, must e�ther
suppose that De�ty evolved �t out of h�mself, or that he produced �t
from noth�ng. But the The�st cannot regard the un�verse as evolut�on
of De�ty, because th�s would �dent�fy Un�verse and De�ty, and be
Panthe�sm rather than The�sm. There would be no d�st�nct�on of
substance—no creat�on. Nor can the The�st regard the un�verse as
created out of noth�ng, because De�ty �s, accord�ng to h�m,
necessar�ly eternal and �nf�n�te. God’s ex�stence be�ng eternal and
�nf�n�te, precludes the poss�b�l�ty of the concept�on of vacuum to be
f�lled by the un�verse �f created. No one can even th�nk of any po�nt �n
extent or durat�on and say: Here �s the po�nt of separat�on between
the creator and the created. It �s not poss�ble for the The�st to
�mag�ne a beg�nn�ng to the un�verse. It �s not poss�ble to conce�ve
e�ther an absolute commencement, or an absolute term�nat�on of
ex�stence; that �s, �t �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve beg�nn�ng, before
wh�ch you have a per�od when the un�verse has yet to be; or to
conce�ve an end, after wh�ch the un�verse, hav�ng been, no longer
ex�sts. The Athe�st aff�rms that he cogn�ses to-day effects; that these
are, at the same t�me, causes and effects—causes to the effects
they precede, effects to the causes they follow. Cause �s s�mply



everyth�ng w�thout wh�ch the effect would not result, and w�th wh�ch �t
must result. Cause �s the means to an end, consummat�ng �tself �n
that end. Cause �s the word we use to �nclude all that determ�nes
change. The The�st who argues for creat�on must assert a po�nt of
t�me—that �s, of durat�on, when the created d�d not yet ex�st. At th�s
po�nt of t�me e�ther someth�ng ex�sted or noth�ng; but someth�ng
must have ex�sted, for out of noth�ng noth�ng can come. Someth�ng
must have ex�sted, because the po�nt f�xed upon �s that of the
durat�on of someth�ng. Th�s someth�ng must have been e�ther f�n�te
or �nf�n�te; �f f�n�te �t could not have been God, and �f the someth�ng
were �nf�n�te, then creat�on was �mposs�ble: �t �s �mposs�ble to add to
�nf�n�te ex�stence.

If you leave the quest�on of creat�on and deal w�th the
government of the un�verse, the d�ff�cult�es of The�sm are by no
means lessened. The ex�stence of ev�l �s then a terr�ble stumbl�ng
block to the The�st. Pa�n, m�sery, cr�me, poverty, confront the
advocate of eternal goodness, and challenge w�th unanswerable
potency h�s declarat�on of De�ty as all-good, all-w�se, and all-
powerful. A recent wr�ter �n the Spectator adm�ts that there �s what �t
regards “as the most pa�nful, as �t �s often the most �ncurable, form of
Athe�sm—the Athe�sm ar�s�ng from a sort of horror of the �dea of an
Omn�potent Be�ng perm�tt�ng such a proport�on of m�sery among the
major�ty of h�s creatures.” Ev�l �s e�ther caused by God, or ex�sts
�ndependently; but �t cannot be caused by God, as �n that case he
would not be all-good; nor can �t ex�st host�lely, as �n that case he
would not be all-powerful. If all-good he would des�re to ann�h�late
ev�l, and cont�nued ev�l contrad�cts e�ther God’s des�re, or God’s
ab�l�ty, to prevent �t. Ev�l must e�ther have had a beg�nn�ng or �t must



have been eternal; but, accord�ng to the The�st, �t cannot be eternal,
because God alone �s eternal. Nor can �t have had a beg�nn�ng, for �f
�t had �t must e�ther have or�g�nated �n God, or outs�de God; but,
accord�ng to the The�st, �t cannot have or�g�nated �n God for he �s all-
good, and out of all-goodness ev�l cannot or�g�nate; nor can ev�l have
or�g�nated outs�de God, for, accord�ng to the The�st, God �s �nf�n�te,
and �t �s �mposs�ble to go outs�de of or beyond �nf�n�ty.

To the Athe�st th�s quest�on of ev�l assumes an ent�rely d�fferent
aspect. He declares that each ev�l �s a result, but not a result from
God nor Dev�l. He aff�rms that conduct founded on knowledge of the
laws of ex�stence may amel�orate each present form of ev�l, and, as
our knowledge �ncreases, prevent �ts future recurrence.

Some declare that the bel�ef �n God �s necessary as a check to
cr�me. They allege that the Athe�st may comm�t murder, l�e, or steal
w�thout fear of any consequences. To try the actual value of th�s
argument, �t �s not unfa�r to ask: Do The�sts ever steal? If yes, then �n
each such theft the bel�ef �n God and h�s power to pun�sh has been
�nsuff�c�ent as a prevent�ve of the cr�me. Do The�sts ever l�e or
murder? If yes, the same remark has aga�n force—The�sm fa�l�ng
aga�nst the lesser as aga�nst the greater cr�me. Those who use such
an argument overlook that all men seek happ�ness, though �n very
d�verse fash�ons. Ignorant and m�seducated men often m�stake the
true path to happ�ness, and comm�t cr�me �n the endeavor to obta�n
�t. Athe�sts hold that by teach�ng mank�nd the real road to human
happ�ness �t �s poss�ble to keep them from the bye-ways of
cr�m�nal�ty and error. Athe�sts would teach men to be moral now, not
because God offers as an �nducement reward by-and-bye, but
because �n the v�rtuous act �tself �mmed�ate good �s �nsured to the



doer and the c�rcle surround�ng h�m. Athe�sm would preserve man
from ly�ng, steal�ng, murder�ng, not from fear of an eternal agony
after death, but because these cr�mes make th�s l�fe �tself a course of
m�sery.

Wh�le The�sm, assert�ng God as the creator and governor of the
un�verse, h�nders and checks man’s efforts by declar�ng God’s w�ll to
be the sole d�rect�ng and controll�ng power, Athe�sm, by declar�ng all
events to be �n accordance w�th natural laws—that �s, happen�ng �n
certa�n ascerta�nable sequences—st�mulates man to d�scover the
best cond�t�ons of l�fe, and offers h�m the most powerful �nducements
to moral�ty. Wh�le the The�st prov�des future happ�ness for a
scoundrel repentant on h�s death-bed, Athe�sm aff�rms present and
certa�n happ�ness for the man who does h�s best to l�ve here so well
as to have l�ttle cause for repent�ng hereafter.

The�sm declares that God d�spenses health and �nfl�cts d�sease,
and s�ckness and �llness are regarded by the The�sts as v�s�tat�ons
from an angered De�ty, to be borne w�th meekness and content.
Athe�sm declares that phys�olog�cal knowledge may preserve us
from d�sease by prevent�ng us from �nfr�ng�ng the law of health, and
that s�ckness results not as the ord�nance of offended De�ty, but from
�ll-vent�lated dwell�ngs and workshops, bad and �nsuff�c�ent food,
excess�ve to�l, mental suffer�ng, exposure to �nclement weather, and
the l�ke—all these f�nd�ng root �n poverty, the ch�ef source of cr�me
and d�sease; that prayers and p�ety afford no protect�on aga�nst
fever, and that �f the human be�ng be kept w�thout food he w�ll starve
as qu�ckly whether he be The�st or Athe�st, theology be�ng no
subst�tute for bread.



It �s very �mportant, �n order that �njust�ce may not be done to the
The�st�c argument, that we should have—�n l�eu of a clear def�n�t�on,
wh�ch �t seems useless to ask for—the best poss�ble clue to the
mean�ng �ntended to be conveyed by the word “God.” If �t were not
that the word �s an arb�trary term, ma�nta�ned for the purpose of
�nfluenc�ng the �gnorant, and the not�ons suggested by wh�ch are
vague and ent�rely cont�ngent upon �nd�v�dual fanc�es, such a clue
could probably be most eas�ly and sat�sfactor�ly obta�ned by trac�ng
back the word “God,” and ascerta�n�ng the sense �n wh�ch �t was
used by the uneducated worsh�ppers who have gone before us, and
collat�ng th�s w�th the more modern The�sm, qual�f�ed as �t �s by the
super�or knowledge of to-day. Dupu�s says: “Le mot D�eu para�t
dest�né à expr�mer l’�dee de la force un�verselle et éternellement
act�ve qu� �mpr�me le mouvement à tout dans la Nature, su�vant les
lo�s d’une harmon�e constante et adm�rable, qu� se développe dans
les d�verses formes que prend la mat�ère organ�sée, qu� se mèle à
tout, an�me tout, et qu� semble être une dans ses mod�f�cat�ons
�nf�n�ment var�ées, et n’apparten�r qu’à elle-même.” “The word God
appears �ntended to express the un�versal and eternally act�ve force
wh�ch endows all nature w�th mot�on accord�ng to the laws of a
constant and adm�rable harmony; wh�ch develops �tself �n the d�verse
forms of organ�sed matter, wh�ch m�ngles w�th all, g�ves l�fe to all;
wh�ch seems to be one through all �ts �nf�n�tely var�ed mod�f�cat�ons,
and �nheres �n �tself alone.”

In the “Bon Sens” of Curé Mesl�er, �t �s asked: “Qu’est-ce que
D�eu?” and the answer �s: “C’est un mot abstra�t fa�t pour dés�gner la
force cachée de la nature; ou c’est un po�nt mathémat�que qu� n’a n�
longueur, n� largeur, n� pro-fondeur.” “It �s an abstract word co�ned to



des�gnate the h�dden force of nature; or �s �t a mathemat�cal po�nt
hav�ng ne�ther length, breadth, nor depth.”

The orthodox fr�nge of the The�sm of to-day �s Hebra�st�c �n �ts
or�g�n—that �s, �t f�nds �ts root �n the superst�t�on and �gnorance of a
petty and barbarous people nearly dest�tute of l�terature, poor �n
language, and almost ent�rely want�ng �n h�gh concept�ons of
human�ty. It m�ght, as Juda�sm �s the foundat�on of Chr�st�an�ty, be
fa�rly expected that the anc�ent Jew�sh records would a�d us �n our
search after the mean�ng to be attached to the word “God.” The most
prom�nent words �n Hebrew rendered God or Lord �n Engl�sh, Ieue,
and Ale�m. The f�rst word Ieue, called by our orthodox Jehovah, �s
equ�valent to “that wh�ch ex�sts,” and �ndeed embod�es �n �tself the
only poss�ble tr�n�ty �n un�ty—�.e., past, present, and future. There �s
noth�ng �n th�s Hebrew word to help us to any such def�n�t�on as �s
requ�red for the sustenance of modern The�sm. The most we can
make of �t by any stretch of �mag�nat�on �s equ�valent to the
declarat�on “I am, I have been, I shall be.” The word Ieue �s hardly
ever spoken by the rel�g�ous Jews, who actually �n read�ng subst�tute
for �t, Adona�, an ent�rely d�fferent word. Dr. Wall not�ces the close
resemblance �n sound between the word Iehowa or Ieue, or Jehovah
and Jove. In fact Jup�ter and Ieue-pater (God the father) present st�ll
closer resemblance �n sound. Jove �s also [--Greek--] whence the
word Deus and our De�ty. The Greek mythology, far more anc�ent
than that of the Hebrews, has probably found for Chr�st�an�ty many
other and more �mportant features of co�nc�dence than that of a
s�m�larly sound�ng name. The word [--Greek--] traced back, affords
us no help beyond that �t �dent�f�es De�ty w�th the un�verse. Plato
says that the early Greeks thought that the only Gods [--Greek--]



were the sun, moon, earth, stars, and heaven. The word Ale�m,
ass�sts us st�ll less �n def�n�ng the word God, for Parkhurst translates
�t as a plural noun s�gn�fy�ng “the curser,” der�v�ng �t from the verb to
curse. Dr. Colenso has collected for us a store of trad�t�onal
mean�ngs for the IAO of the Greek, and the Ieue of the Hebrew, but
though these are �nterest�ng to the student of mythology, they g�ve
no help to the The�st�c demonstrator. F�nd�ng that ph�lology a�ds us
but l�ttle, we must endeavor to arr�ve at the mean�ng of the word
“God” by another rule. It �s utterly �mposs�ble to f�x the per�od of the
r�se of The�sm amongst any part�cular people; but �t �s,
notw�thstand�ng, comparat�vely easy, �f not to trace out the
development of The�st�c �deas, at any rate to po�nt to the�r probable
course of growth amongst all peoples.

Ke�ghtley, �n h�s “Or�g�n of Mythology,” says: “Suppos�ng, for the
sake of hypothes�s, a race of men �n a state of total or part�al
�gnorance of De�ty, the�r bel�ef �n many Gods may have thus
commenced: They saw around them var�ous changes brought about
by human agency, and hence they knew the power of �ntell�gence to
produce effects. When they beheld other and greater effects, they
ascr�bed them to some unseen be�ng, s�m�lar but super�or to man.”
They assoc�ated part�cular events w�th spec�al unknown be�ngs
(Gods), to each of whom they ascr�bed e�ther a pecul�ar�ty of power,
or a sphere of act�on not common to other Gods. Thus, one was God
of the sea, another God of war, another God of love, another ruled
the thunder and l�ghtn�ng; and thus through the var�ous then known
elements of the un�verse, and the pass�ons of humank�nd.

Th�s mythology became mod�f�ed w�th the commencement of
human knowledge. The ab�l�ty to th�nk has proved �tself oppugnant



to, and destruct�ve of, the reckless des�re to worsh�p, character�st�c
of sem�-barbar�sm. Sc�ence has razed altar after altar heretofore
erected to the unknown Gods, and has pulled down De�ty after De�ty
from the pedestals on wh�ch �gnorance and superst�t�on had erected
them. The pr�est, who had formerly spoken as the oracle of God, lost
h�s sway just �n proport�on as the sc�ent�f�c teacher succeeded �n
�mpress�ng mank�nd w�th a knowledge of the facts around them. The
�gnorant, who had h�therto l�stened unquest�on�ng dur�ng centur�es of
abject subm�ss�on to the�r sp�r�tual preceptors, at last commenced to
search and exam�ne for themselves, and were gu�ded by exper�ence
rather than by church doctr�ne. To-day advanc�ng �ntellect challenges
the reserve guard of the old arm�es of superst�t�on, and compels a
confl�ct �n wh�ch humank�nd must �n the end have great ga�n by the
forced enunc�at�on of the truth.

From the word “God” the The�st der�ves no argument �n h�s
favor; �t teaches noth�ng, def�nes noth�ng, demonstrates noth�ng,
expla�ns noth�ng. The The�st answers that th�s �s no suff�c�ent
object�on; that there are many words wh�ch are �n common use to
wh�ch the same object�on appl�es. Even �f th�s were true, �t does not
answer the Athe�st’s object�on. Alleg�ng a d�ff�culty on the one s�de �s
not a removal of the obstacle already po�nted out on the other.

The The�st declares h�s God to be not only �mmutable, but also
�nf�n�tely �ntell�gent, and says: “Matter �s e�ther essent�ally �ntell�gent
or essent�ally non-�ntell�gent; �f matter were essent�ally �ntell�gent, no
matter could be w�thout �ntell�gence; but matter cannot be essent�ally
�ntell�gent, because some matter �s not �ntell�gent, therefore matter �s
essent�ally non-�ntell�gent; but there �s �ntell�gence, therefore there
must be a cause for the �ntell�gence, �ndependent of matter—th�s



must be an �ntell�gent be�ng—�.e., God.” The Athe�st answers: I do
not know what �s meant, �n the mouth of the The�st, by “matter.”
“Matter,” “nature,” “substance,” “ex�stence,” are words hav�ng the
same s�gn�f�cat�on �n the Athe�st’s vocabulary. Lewes used “matter”
as the “symbol of all the known propert�es, stat�cal and dynam�cal,
pass�ve and act�ve; �.e., subject�vely, as feel�ng and change of
feel�ng, or object�vely, as agent and act�on;” and M�ll def�ned “nature”
as “the sum of all phenomena, together w�th the causes wh�ch
produce them, �nclud�ng not only all that happens, but all that �s
capable of happen�ng.” It �s not certa�n that the The�st expresses any
very clear �dea to h�mself when he uses the words “matter” and
“�ntell�gence;” �t �s qu�te certa�n that he has not yet shown h�mself
capable of commun�cat�ng th�s �dea, and that any effort he makes �s
couched �n terms wh�ch are self-contrad�ctory. Reason and
understand�ng are somet�mes treated as separate facult�es, yet �t �s
not unfa�r to presume that the The�st would �nclude them both under
the word �ntell�gence. Percept�on �s the foundat�on of the �ntellect.
The percept�ve ab�l�ty d�ffers �n each an�mal; yet, �n speak�ng of
matter, the The�st uses the word “�ntell�gence” as though the same
mean�ng were to be understood �n every case. The recollect�on of
the percept�ons �s the exerc�se of a d�fferent ab�l�ty from the
percept�ve ab�l�ty, and occas�onally var�es d�sproport�onately; thus,
an �nd�v�dual may have great percept�ve ab�l�t�es, and very l�ttle
memory, or the reverse; yet memory, as well as percept�on, �s
�ncluded �n �ntell�gence. So also the compar�ng between two or more
percept�ons; the judg�ng and the reflect�ng; all these are subject to
the same remarks, and all these and other phases of the m�nd are
�ncluded �n the word �ntell�gence. We answer, then, that “God”



(whatever that word may mean) cannot be �ntell�gent. He can never
perce�ve; the act of percept�on results �n the obta�n�ng a new �dea,
but �f God be omn�sc�ent, h�s �deas have been eternally the same. He
has e�ther been always, and always w�ll be, perce�v�ng, or he has
never perce�ved at all. But God cannot have been always perce�v�ng,
because, �f he had, he would always have been obta�n�ng fresh
knowledge, �n wh�ch case he must at some t�me have had less
knowledge than now: that �s, he would have been less perfect: that
�s, he would not have been God. He can never recollect nor forget;
he can never compare, reflect, nor judge. There cannot be perfect
�ntell�gence w�thout understand�ng; but follow�ng Coler�dge,
“understand�ng �s the faculty of judg�ng accord�ng to sense.” The
faculty of whom? Of some person, judg�ng accord�ng to that person’s
senses. But has “God” senses? Is there anyth�ng beyond “God” for
God to sensate? There cannot be perfect �ntell�gence w�thout
reason. By reason we mean that phase of the m�nd wh�ch ava�ls
�tself of past and present exper�ence to pred�cate more or less
accurately of poss�ble exper�ence �n the future. To God there can be
ne�ther past nor future, therefore to h�m reason �s �mposs�ble. There
cannot be perfect �ntell�gence w�thout w�ll; but has God w�ll? If God
w�lls, the w�ll of the all-powerful must be �rres�st�ble; the w�ll of the
�nf�n�te must exclude all other w�lls.

God can never perce�ve. Percept�on and sensat�on are �dent�cal.
Every sensat�on �s pleasurable or pa�nful. But God, �f �mmutable, can
ne�ther be pleased nor pa�ned. Every fresh sensat�on �nvolves a
change �n mental and perhaps �n phys�cal cond�t�on. God, �f
�mmutable, cannot change. Sensat�on �s the source of all �deas, but �t
�s only objects external to the m�nd wh�ch can be sensated. If God be



�nf�n�te there can be no objects external to h�m, and therefore
sensat�on must be to h�m �mposs�ble. Yet w�thout percept�on where �s
�ntell�gence?

God cannot have memory nor reason—memory �s of the past,
reason for the future, but to God �mmutable there can be no past, no
future. The words past, present, and future �mply change: they assert
progress�on of durat�on. If God be �mmutable, to h�m change �s
�mposs�ble. Can you have �ntell�gence dest�tute of percept�on,
memory, and reason? God cannot have the faculty of judgment—
judgment �mpl�es �n the act of judg�ng a conjo�n�ng or d�sjo�n�ng of
two or more thoughts, but th�s �nvolves change of mental cond�t�on.
To God the �mmutable, change �s �mposs�ble. Can you have
�ntell�gence, yet no percept�on, no memory, no reason, no judgment?
God cannot th�nk. The law of the th�nkable �s, that the th�ng thought
must be separated from the th�ng wh�ch �s not thought. To th�nk
otherw�se would be to th�nk of noth�ng—to have an �mpress�on w�th
no d�st�ngu�sh�ng mark, would be to have no �mpress�on. Yet th�s
separat�on �mpl�es change, and to God, �mmutable, change �s
�mposs�ble. In memory, the th�ng remembered �s d�st�ngu�shed from
the th�ng temporar�ly or permanently forgotten. Can God forget? Can
you have �ntell�gence w�thout thought? If the The�st repl�es to th�s,
that he does not mean by �nf�n�te �ntell�gence as an attr�bute of De�ty,
an �nf�n�ty of the �ntell�gence found �n a f�n�te degree �n humank�nd,
then he �s bound to expla�n, clearly and d�st�nctly, what other
“�ntell�gence” he means; and unt�l th�s be done the forego�ng
statements requ�re answer.

The Athe�st does not regard “substance” as e�ther essent�ally
�ntell�gent or the reverse. Intell�gence �s the result of certa�n



cond�t�ons of ex�stence. Burn�shed steel �s br�ght—that �s, br�ghtness
�s the character�st�c of a certa�n cond�t�on of ex�stence. Alter the
cond�t�on, and the character�st�c of the cond�t�on no longer ex�sts.
The only essent�al of substance �s ex�stence. Alter the word�ng of the
The�st’s object�on:—Matter �s e�ther essent�ally br�ght, or essent�ally
non-br�ght. If matter were essent�ally br�ght, br�ghtness should be the
essence of all matter; but matter cannot be essent�ally br�ght,
because some matter �s not br�ght, therefore matter �s essent�ally
non-br�ght; but there �s br�ghtness; therefore there must be a cause
for th�s br�ghtness �ndependent of matter—that �s, there must be an
essent�ally br�ght be�ng—�.e. God.

Another The�st�c propos�t�on �s thus stated: “Every effect must
have a cause; the f�rst cause un�versal must be eternal: ergo, the
f�rst cause un�versal must be God.” Th�s �s equ�valent to say�ng that
“God” �s “f�rst cause.” But what �s to be understood by cause?
Def�ned �n the absolute, the word has no real value. “Cause,”
therefore, cannot be eternal. What can be understood by “f�rst
cause?” To us the two words convey no mean�ng greater than would
be conveyed by the phrase “round tr�angle.” Cause and effect are
correlat�ve terms—each cause �s the effect of some precedent; each
effect the cause of �ts consequent. It �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve
ex�stence term�nated by a pr�mal or �n�t�al cause. The “beg�nn�ng,” as
�t �s phrased, of the un�verse �s not thought out by the The�st, but
conceded w�thout thought. To adopt the language of Monta�gne;
“Men make themselves bel�eve that they bel�eve.” The so-called
bel�ef �n Creat�on �s noth�ng more than the prostrat�on of the �ntellect
on the threshold of the unknown. We can only cogn�se the ever-
succeed�ng phenomena of ex�stence as a l�ne �n cont�nuous and



eternal evolut�on. Th�s l�ne has to us no beg�nn�ng; we trace �t back
�nto the m�sty reg�ons of the past but a l�ttle way, and however far we
may be able to journey there �s st�ll the great beyond. Then what �s
meant by “un�versal cause?” Sp�noza g�ves the follow�ng def�n�t�on of
cause, as used �n �ts absolute s�gn�f�cat�on: “By cause of �tself I
understand that, the essence of wh�ch �nvolves ex�stence, or that,
the nature of wh�ch can only be cons�dered as ex�stent.” That �s,
Sp�noza treats “cause” absolute and “ex�stence” as two words hav�ng
the same mean�ng. If th�s mode of def�n�ng the word be contested,
then �t has no mean�ng other than �ts relat�ve s�gn�f�cat�on of a means
to an end. “Every effect must have a cause.” Every effect �mpl�es the
plural�ty of effects, and necessar�ly that each effect must be f�n�te; but
how �s �t poss�ble from f�n�te effect to log�cally deduce a un�versal—
�.e., �nf�n�te cause?

There are two modes of argument presented by The�sts, and by
wh�ch, separately or comb�ned, they seek to demonstrate the be�ng
of a God. These are fam�l�arly known as the arguments à pr�or� and à
poster�or�.

The à poster�or� argument has been popular�sed �n England by
Paley, who has ably endeavored to h�de the weakness of h�s
demonstrat�on under an abundance of �rrelevant �llustrat�ons. The
reason�ng of Paley �s very def�c�ent �n the essent�al po�nts where �t
most needed strength. It �s utterly �mposs�ble to prove by �t the
etern�ty or �nf�n�ty of De�ty. As an argument founded on analogy, the
des�gn argument, as the best, could only ent�tle �ts propounder to
�nfer the ex�stence of a f�n�te cause, or rather of a mult�tude of f�n�te
causes. It ought not to be forgotten that the �llustrat�ons of the eye,
the watch, and the man, even �f adm�tted as �nstances of des�gn, or



rather of adaptat�on, are �nstances of eyes, watches, and men,
des�gned or adapted out of pre-ex�st�ng substance, by a be�ng of the
same k�nd of substance, and afford, therefore, no demonstrat�on �n
favor of a des�gner alleged to have actually created substance out of
noth�ng, and also alleged to have created a substance ent�rely
d�fferent from h�mself.

The �llustrat�ons of alleged adaptat�on or des�gn �n an�mal l�fe �n
�ts embryon�c stages are thus dealt w�th by the late George Henry
Lewes: “What rat�onal �nterpretat�on can be g�ven to the success�on
of phases each embryo �s forced to pass through? None of these
phases have any adaptat�on to the future state of the an�mal, but are
�n pos�t�ve contrad�ct�on to �t, or are s�mply purposeless; many of
them have no adaptat�on, even �n �ts embryon�c state. What does the
fact �mply? There �s not a s�ngle known organ�sm wh�ch �s not
developed out of s�mpler forms. Before �t can atta�n the complex
structure wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes �t, there must be an evolut�on of forms
wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the structures of organ�sms lower �n the ser�es. On
the hypothes�s of a plan wh�ch pre-arranged the organ�c world,
noth�ng could be more unworthy of a supreme �ntell�gence than th�s
�nab�l�ty to construct an organ�sm at once, w�thout mak�ng several
tentat�ve efforts, undo�ng to-day what was so carefully done
yesterday, and repeat�ng for centur�es the same tentat�ves and the
same correct�ons �n the same success�on. Do not let us bl�nk th�s
cons�derat�on. There �s a trad�t�onal phrase wh�ch �s �n vogue
amongst Anthropomorph�sts—a phrase wh�ch has become a sort of
argument—the ‘Great Arch�tect.’ But �f we are to adm�t the human
po�nt of v�ew, a glance at the facts of embryology must produce very
uncomfortable reflex�ons. For what shall we say to an arch�tect who



was unable—or, be�ng able, was obst�nately unw�ll�ng—to erect a
palace, except by f�rst us�ng h�s mater�als �n the shape of a hut, then
pull�ng them down and rebu�ld�ng them as a cottage, then add�ng
storey to storey, and room to room, not w�th any reference to the
ult�mate purposes of a palace, but wholly w�th reference to the way �n
wh�ch houses were constructed �n anc�ent t�mes? Would there be a
chorus of applause from the Inst�tute of Arch�tects, and favorable
not�ces �n newspapers of th�s profound w�sdom? Yet th�s �s the sort of
success�on on wh�ch organ�sms are constructed. The fact has long
been fam�l�ar; how has �t been reconc�led w�th �nf�n�te w�sdom?”

The à poster�or� argument can never demonstrate �nf�n�ty for
De�ty. Argu�ng from an effect f�n�te �n extent, the most �t could afford
would be a cause suff�c�ent for that effect, such cause be�ng poss�bly
f�n�te �n extent and durat�on. Professor Fl�nt �n h�s late work �n
advocacy of The�sm concedes that “we cannot deduce the �nf�n�te
from the f�n�te.” And as the argument does not demonstrate God’s
�nf�n�ty, ne�ther can �t, for the same reason, make out h�s
omn�sc�ence, as �t �s clearly �mposs�ble to log�cally cla�m �nf�n�te
w�sdom for a God poss�bly only f�n�te. God’s omn�potence rema�ns
unproved for the same reason, and because �t �s clearly absurd to
argue that God exerc�ses power where he may not be. Nor can the à
poster�or� argument show God’s absolute freedom, for as �t does
noth�ng more than seek to prove a f�n�te God, �t �s qu�te cons�stent
w�th the argument that God’s ex�stence �s l�m�ted and controlled �n a
thousand ways. Nor does th�s argument show that God always
ex�sted; at the best, the proof �s only that some cause, enough for
the effect, ex�sted before �t, but there �s no ev�dence that th�s cause
d�ffers from any other causes, wh�ch are often as trans�ent as the



effect �tself. And as �t does not demonstrate that God has always
ex�sted, ne�ther does �t demonstrate that he w�ll always ex�st, or even
that he now ex�sts. It �s perfectly �n accordance w�th the argument,
and w�th the analogy of cause and effect, that the effect may rema�n
after the cause had ceased to ex�st. Nor does the argument from
des�gn demonstrate one God. It �s qu�te cons�stent w�th th�s
argument that a separate cause ex�sted for each effect, or mark of
des�gn d�scovered, or that several causes contr�buted to some or
one of such effects. So that �f the argument be true, �t m�ght result �n
a mult�tude of petty De�t�es, l�m�ted �n knowledge, extent, durat�on,
and power; and st�ll worse, each one of th�s mult�tude of Gods may
have had a cause wh�ch would also be f�n�te �n extent and durat�on,
and would requ�re another, and so on, unt�l the des�gn argument
loses the reasoner amongst an �nnumerable crowd of De�t�es, none
of whom can have the attr�butes cla�med for God.

The des�gn argument �s defect�ve as an argument from analogy,
because �t seeks to prove a Creator God who des�gned, but does not
expla�n whether th�s God has been eternally des�gn�ng, wh�ch would
be absurd; or, �f he at some t�me commenced to des�gn, what then
�nduced h�m so to commence? It �s �llog�cal, for �t seeks to prove an
�mmutable De�ty, by demonstrat�ng a mutat�on on the part of De�ty.

It �s unnecessary to deal spec�ally w�th each of the many wr�ters
who have used from d�fferent stand-po�nts the à poster�or� form of
argument �n order to prove the ex�stence of De�ty. The object�ons
already stated apply to the whole class; and, although probably each
�llustrat�on used by the The�st�c advocate �s capable of an eluc�dat�on
ent�rely at var�ance w�th h�s argument, the ma�n features of object�on
are the same. The argument à poster�or� �s a method of proof �n



wh�ch the prem�ses are composed of some pos�t�on of ex�st�ng facts,
and the conclus�on asserts a pos�t�on antecedent to those facts. The
argument �s from g�ven effects to the�r causes. It �s one form of th�s
argument wh�ch asserts that a man has a moral nature, and from th�s
seeks to deduce the ex�stence of a moral governor. Th�s form has
the d�sadvantage that �ts prem�ses are �llusory. In alleg�ng a moral
nature for man, the The�st overlooks the fact that the moral nature of
man d�ffers somewhat �n each �nd�v�dual, d�ffers cons�derably �n each
nat�on, and d�ffers ent�rely �n some peoples. It �s dependent on
organ�sat�on and educat�on; these are �nfluenced by cl�mate, food,
and mode of l�fe. If the argument from man’s nature could
demonstrate anyth�ng, �t would prove a murder�ng God for the
murderer, a lasc�v�ous God for the l�cent�ous man, a d�shonest God
for the th�ef, and so through the var�ous phases of human �ncl�nat�on.
The à pr�or� arguments are methods of proof �n wh�ch the matter of
the prem�ses ex�sts �n the order of concept�on antecedently to that of
the conclus�on. The argument �s from cause to effect. Amongst the
prom�nent The�st�c advocates rely�ng upon the a pr�or� argument �n
England are Dr. Samuel Clarke, the Rev. Moses Lowman, and
W�ll�am G�llesp�e.

An �mportant contr�but�on to The�st�c l�terature has been the
publ�cat�on of the Ba�rd lectures on The�sm. The lectures are by
Professor Fl�nt, who asks: “Have we suff�c�ent ev�dence for th�nk�ng
that there �s a self-ex�stent, eternal be�ng, �nf�n�te �n power and
w�sdom, and perfect �n hol�ness and goodness, the Maker of heaven
and earth?”

“The�sm,” he aff�rms, “�s the doctr�ne that the un�verse owes �ts
ex�stence, and cont�nuance �n ex�stence, to the reason and w�ll of a



self-ex�stent Be�ng, who �s �nf�n�tely powerful, w�se, and good. It �s
the doctr�ne that nature has a Creator and Preserver, the nat�ons a
Governor, men a heavenly Father and Judge.” But he concedes that
“The�sm �s very far from co-extens�ve w�th rel�g�on. Rel�g�on �s spread
over the whole earth; The�sm only over a comparat�vely small port�on
of �t. There are but three The�st�c rel�g�ons—the Mosa�c, the
Chr�st�an, and the Muhammadan. They are connected h�stor�cally �n
the closest manner—the �dea of God hav�ng been transm�tted to the
two latter, and not �ndependently or�g�nated by them. All other
rel�g�ons are Polythe�st�c or Panthe�st�c, or both together. Among
those who have been educated �n any of these heathen rel�g�ons,
only a few m�nds of rare penetrat�on and power have been able to
r�se by the�r own exert�ons to a cons�stent The�st�c bel�ef. The God of
all those among us who bel�eve �n God, even of those who reject
Chr�st�an�ty, who reject all revelat�on, �s the God of Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob. From these anc�ent Jew�sh fathers the knowledge of h�m
has h�stor�cally descended through an unbroken success�on of
generat�ons to us. We have �nher�ted �t from them. If �t had not thus
come down to us, �f we had not been born �nto a soc�ety pervaded by
�t, there �s no reason to suppose that we should have found �t out for
ourselves, and st�ll less that we should merely have requ�red to open
our eyes �n order to see �t.”

If “The�sm �s the doctr�ne that the un�verse owes �ts ex�stence to
the reason and w�ll of a self-ex�st�ng be�ng who �s �nf�n�tely powerful,
w�se, and good,” then �t �s a doctr�ne wh�ch �nvolves many d�ff�cult�es
and absurd�t�es. It assumes that the un�verse has not always ex�sted.
The new ex�stence added when the un�verse was or�g�nated was
e�ther an �mprovement or a deter�orat�on on what had always



ex�sted; or �t was �n all respects prec�sely �dent�cal w�th what had
therefore always ex�sted. In the f�rst, �f the new un�verse was an
�mprovement, then the prev�ously self-ex�stent be�ng could not have
been �nf�n�tely good. If the un�verse was a deter�orat�on, then the
creator could have scarcely been all-w�se, or he could not have been
all-powerful. If the un�verse was �n all respects prec�sely �dent�cal
w�th the self-ex�stent be�ng, then �t must have been �nf�n�tely
powerful, w�se and good, and must have been self-ex�stent.

Any of the alternat�ves �s fatal to The�sm. Aga�n, �f the un�verse
owes �ts ex�stence to God’s reason and w�ll, God must, pr�or to
creat�on, have thought upon the matter unt�l he ult�mately determ�ned
to create; but, �f the creat�on were w�se and good, �t would never
have been delayed wh�le the �nf�n�tely w�se and good reasoned about
�t, and, �f the creat�on were not w�se and good, the �nf�n�tely w�se and
good would never have commenced �t. E�ther God w�lled w�thout
mot�ve, or he was �nfluenced; �f he reasoned, there was—pr�or to the
def�n�te w�ll�ng—a per�od of doubt or suspended judgment, all of
wh�ch �s �ncons�stent w�th the attr�butes cla�med for de�ty by
Professor Fl�nt. It �s hard to understand how whole nat�ons can have
been left by the�r �nf�n�tely powerful, w�se, and good governor—how
many men can have been left by the�r �nf�n�tely powerful, w�se, and
good father—w�thout any knowledge of h�mself. Yet th�s must be so
�f, as Professor Fl�nt conce�ves, The�sm �s only spread over a
comparat�vely small port�on of the earth. The moral effect of
Chr�st�an and Muhammadan The�sm on the nat�ons �nfluenced, was
well shown �n the recent Russo-Turk�sh War.

Every The�st must adm�t that �f a God ex�sts, he could have so
conv�nced all men of the fact of h�s ex�stence that doubt,



d�sagreement, or d�sbel�ef would be �mposs�ble. If he could not do
th�s, he would not be omn�potent, or he would not be omn�sc�ent—
that �s, he would not be God. Every The�st must also agree that �f a
God ex�sts, he would w�sh all men to have such a clear
consc�ousness of h�s ex�stence and attr�butes, that doubt,
d�sagreement, or d�sbel�ef on th�s subject would be �mposs�ble. And
th�s, �f for no other reason, because that out of doubts and
d�sagreements on rel�g�on have too often resulted centur�es of
persecut�on, str�fe, and m�sery, wh�ch a good God would des�re to
prevent. If God would not des�re th�s, then he �s not all-good, that �s,
he �s not God. But as many men have doubts, as a large major�ty of
mank�nd have d�sagreements, and as some men have d�sbel�efs as
to God’s ex�stence and attr�butes, �t must follow that God does not
ex�st, or that he �s not all-w�se, or that he �s not all-powerful, or that
he �s not all-good.

Many The�sts rely on the �ntu�t�onal argument. It �s, perhaps,
best to allow the Ba�rd Lecturer to reply to these:—“Man, say some,
knows God by �mmed�ate �ntu�t�on, he needs no argument for h�s
ex�stence, because he perce�ves H�m d�rectly—face to face—w�thout
any med�um. It �s easy to assert th�s but obv�ously the assert�on �s
the merest dogmat�sm. Not one man �n a thousand who understands
what he �s aff�rm�ng w�ll dare to cla�m to have an �mmed�ate v�s�on of
God, and noth�ng can be more l�kely than that the man who makes
such a cla�m �s self-deluded.” And Professor Fl�nt urges that: “What
seem �ntu�t�ons are often really �nferences, and not unfrequently
erroneous �nferences; what seem the �mmed�ate d�ctates of pure
reason, or the d�rect and unclouded percept�ons of a spec�al sp�r�tual
faculty, may be the conce�ts of fancy, or the products of hab�ts and



assoc�at�on, or the reflex�ons of strong feel�ng. A man must prove to
h�mself, and he must prove to others, that what he takes to be an
�ntu�t�on, �s an �ntu�t�on. Is that proof �n th�s case l�kely to be eas�er or
more conclus�ve than the proof of the D�v�ne ex�stence? The so-
called �mmed�ate percept�on of God must be shown to be a
percept�on and to be �mmed�ate; �t must be v�nd�cated and ver�f�ed;
and how th�s �s to be done, espec�ally �f there be no other reasons for
bel�ev�ng �n God than �tself, �t �s d�ff�cult to conce�ve. The h�story of
rel�g�on, wh�ch �s what ought to y�eld the clearest conf�rmat�on of the
alleged �ntu�t�on, appears to be from beg�nn�ng to end a consp�cuous
contrad�ct�on of �t. If all men have the sp�r�tual power of d�rectly
behold�ng the�r Creator—have an �mmed�ate v�s�on of God—how
happens �t that whole nat�ons bel�eve �n the most absurd and
monstrous Gods? That m�ll�ons of men are �gnorant whether there be
one God or thousands?” And st�ll more strongly he adds: “The
op�n�on that man has an �ntu�t�on or �mmed�ate percept�on of God �s
untenable; the op�n�on that he has an �mmed�ate feel�ng of God �s
absurd.”

Every ch�ld �s born �nto the world an Athe�st, and �f he grows �nto
a The�st, h�s De�ty d�ffers w�th the country �n wh�ch the bel�ever may
happen to be born, or the people amongst whom he may happen to
be educated. The bel�ef �s the result of educat�on or organ�sat�on.
Th�s �s pract�cally conceded by Professor Fl�nt, where he speaks of
the God-�dea as transm�tted from the Jews, and says: “We have
�nher�ted �t from them. If �t had not come down to us, �f we had not
been born �nto a soc�ety pervaded by �t, there �s no reason to
suppose that we should have found �t out for ourselves.” And further,
he ma�nta�ns that a ch�ld �s born “�nto blank �gnorance, and, �f left



ent�rely to �tself, would, probably, never f�nd out as much rel�g�ous
truth as the most �gnorant of parents can teach �t.” Rel�g�ous bel�ef �s
powerful �n proport�on to the want of sc�ent�f�c knowledge on the part
of the bel�ever. The more �gnorant the more credulous. In the m�nd of
the The�st “God” �s equ�valent to the sphere of the unknown; by the
use of the word he answers, w�thout thought, problems wh�ch m�ght
otherw�se obta�n sc�ent�f�c solut�on. The more �gnorant the The�st, the
more numerous h�s Gods. Bel�ef �n God �s not a fa�th founded on
reason. The�sm �s worse than �llog�cal; �ts teach�ngs are not only
w�thout ut�l�ty, but of �tself �t has noth�ng to teach. Separated from
Chr�st�an�ty w�th �ts almost �nnumerable sects, from
Muhammadan�sm w�th �ts numerous d�v�s�ons, and separated also
from every other preached system, The�sm �s a w�ll-o’-the-w�sp,
w�thout real�ty. Apart from orthodoxy, The�sm �s the ver�est
dreamform, w�thout substance or coherence.

What does Chr�st�an The�sm teach? That the f�rst man, made
perfect by the all-powerful, all-w�se, all-good God, was nevertheless
�mperfect, and by h�s �mperfect�on brought m�sery �nto the world,
where the all-good God must have �ntended m�sery should never
come; that th�s God made men to share th�s m�sery—men whose
fault was the�r be�ng what he made them; that th�s God begets a son,
who �s nevertheless h�s unbegotten self, and that by bel�ef �n the
b�rth of God’s eternal son, and �n the death of the undy�ng who d�ed
as sacr�f�ce to God’s vengeance, men may escape the
consequences of the f�rst man’s error. Chr�st�an The�sm declares that
bel�ef alone can save man, and yet recogn�ses the fact that man’s
bel�ef results from teach�ng, by establ�sh�ng m�ss�onary soc�et�es to
spread the fa�th. Chr�st�an The�sm teaches that God, though no



respecter of persons, selected as h�s favor�te one nat�on �n
preference to all others; that man can do no good of h�mself or
w�thout God’s a�d, but yet that each man has a free w�ll; that God �s
all-powerful, but that few go to heaven, and the major�ty to hell; that
all are to love God, who has predest�ned from etern�ty that by far the
largest number of human be�ngs are to be burn�ng �n hell for ever.
Yet the advocates for The�sm venture to upbra�d those who argue
aga�nst such a fa�th.

E�ther The�sm �s true or false. If true, d�scuss�on must help to
spread �ts �nfluence; �f false, the sooner �t ceases to �nfluence human
conduct the better for human k�nd. Th�s Plea for Athe�sm �s put forth
as a challenge to The�sts to do battle for the�r cause, and �n the hope
that, the strugglers be�ng s�ncere, truth may g�ve laurels to the v�ctor
and the vanqu�shed: laurels to the v�ctor, �n that he has upheld the
truth; laurels wh�ch should be even more welcome to the
vanqu�shed, whose defeat crowns h�m w�th a truth he knew not of
before.

APPENDIX
A few years ago a Nonconform�st m�n�ster �nv�ted me to debate

the quest�on, “Is Athe�sm the True Doctr�ne of the Un�verse?” and the
follow�ng was �n substance my open�ng statement of the argument,
wh�ch for some reason, although many letters passed, was never
repl�ed to by my reverend opponent.

“By Athe�sm I mean the aff�rmat�on of one ex�stence, of wh�ch
ex�stence I know only mode; each mode be�ng d�st�ngu�shed �n
thought by �ts qual�t�es. Th�s aff�rmat�on �s a pos�t�ve, not a negat�ve,
aff�rmat�on, and �s properly descr�bable as Athe�sm because �t does
not �nclude �n �t any poss�b�l�ty of Theos. It �s, be�ng w�thout God,



d�st�nctly an Athe�st�c aff�rmat�on. Th�s Athe�sm aff�rms that the
Athe�st only knows qual�t�es, and only knows these qual�t�es as the
character�st�cs of modes. By ‘ex�stence’ I mean the total�ty of
phenomena and all that has been, �s, or may be necessary for the
happen�ng of any and every phenomenon. By ‘mode’ I mean each
cogn�sed cond�t�on (phenomenon or aggregat�on of phenomena). By
‘qual�ty’ I mean that character�st�c, or each of those character�st�cs,
by wh�ch �n thought I d�st�ngu�sh that wh�ch I th�nk. The word
‘un�verse’ �s w�th me an equ�valent for ‘ex�stence.’

“E�ther Athe�sm or The�sm must be the true doctr�ne of the
Un�verse. I assume here that no other theory �s th�nkable. The�sm �s
e�ther Panthe�sm, Polythe�sm, or Monothe�sm. There �s, I subm�t, no
other conce�vable category. Panthe�sm aff�rms one ex�stence, but
declares that some qual�t�es are �nf�n�te, e.g. that ex�stence �s
�ntell�gent. Athe�sm only aff�rms qual�t�es for phenomena. We know
each phenomenon by �ts qual�t�es; we know no qual�t�es except as
qual�t�es of some phenomenon. By �nf�n�te I mean �ll�m�table.
Phenomena are, of course, f�n�te. By �ntell�gent I mean able to th�nk.
Polythe�sm aff�rms several The�st�c ex�stences—th�s aff�rmat�on
be�ng nearly self-contrad�ctory—and also usually aff�rms at least one
non-the�st�c ex�stence. Monothe�sm aff�rms at least two ex�stences:
that �s, the Theos and that wh�ch the Theos has created and rules.
Athe�sm den�es al�ke the reasonableness of Polythe�sm, Panthe�sm,
and Monothe�sm. Any aff�rmat�on of more than one ex�stence �s on
the face of the aff�rmat�on an absolute self-contrad�ct�on, �f �nf�n�ty be
pretended for e�ther of the ex�stences aff�rmed. The word ‘Theos’ or
‘God’ has for me no mean�ng. I am obl�ged, therefore, to try to collect
�ts mean�ng as expressed by The�sts, who, however, do not seem to



me to be e�ther clear or agreed as to the words by wh�ch the�r
The�sm may be best expressed. For the purpose of th�s argument I
take Monothe�sm to be the doctr�ne ‘that the un�verse owes �ts
ex�stence and cont�nuance �n ex�stence to the w�sdom and w�ll of a
supreme, self-ex�stent, eternal, �nf�n�te, omn�potent, omn�sc�ent,
r�ghteous, and benevolent personal be�ng, who �s d�st�nct from and
�ndependent of what he has created.’ By w�sdom and w�ll I mean that
wh�ch I should mean us�ng the same words of any an�mal able to
perce�ve, remember, reflect, judge, and determ�ne, and act�ve �n that
ab�l�ty or those ab�l�t�es. By supreme I mean h�ghest �n any relat�on of
compar�son. By self-ex�stent I mean that the concept�on of wh�ch, �f �t
be conce�vable, does not �nvolve the concept�on of antecedent or
consequent. By eternal and �nf�n�te I mean �ll�m�table �n durat�on and
extent. By ‘omn�potent’ I mean supreme �n power over everyth�ng. By
omn�sc�ent, know�ng everyth�ng. By ‘r�ghteous and benevolent’ I
mean that wh�ch the best educated op�n�on would mean when
apply�ng those words to human be�ngs. Th�s doctr�ne of Monothe�sm
appears to me to be flatly contrad�cted by the phenomena we know.
It �s �ncons�stent w�th that observed un�form�ty of happen�ng usually
descr�bed as law of nature. By law of nature I mean observed order
of event. The word ‘nature’ �s another equ�valent for the word
un�verse or ex�stence. By un�form�ty of happen�ng I mean that, g�ven
certa�n cond�t�ons, certa�n results always ensue—vary the cond�t�ons,
the results vary. I do not attack spec�ally e�ther the Polythe�st�c,
Panthe�st�c, or Monothe�st�c presentments of The�sm. To me any
pretence of The�sm seems �mposs�ble �f Mon�sm be conceded, and,
therefore, at present, I rest content �n aff�rm�ng one ex�stence. If
Mon�sm be true, and Athe�sm be Mon�sm, then Athe�sm �s



necessar�ly the true theory of the un�verse. I subm�t that ‘there
cannot be more than one ult�mate explanat�on’ of the un�verse. That
any ‘trac�ng back to two or more’ ex�stences �s �llog�cal, and that as �t
�s only by ‘reach�ng un�ty’ that we can have a reasonable conclus�on,
�t �s necessary ‘that every form of Dual�sm should be rejected as a
theory of the un�verse.’ If every form of Dual�sm be rejected, Mon�sm,
�.e. Athe�sm, alone rema�ns, and �s therefore the true and only
doctr�ne of the un�verse.”

Speak�ng of the prevalence of what he descr�bes as “a form of
agnost�c�sm,” the ed�tor of the Spectator wr�tes: “We th�nk we see
s�gns of a d�spos�t�on to declare that the great problem �s �nsoluble,
that whatever rules, be �t a m�nd or only a force, he or �t does not
�ntend the truth to be known, �f there �s a truth, and to go on, both �n
act�on and speculat�on, as �f the problem had no ex�stence. That �s
the cond�t�on of m�nd, we know, of many of the cult�vated who are not
scept�cs, nor doubters, nor �nqu�rers, but who th�nk they are as
certa�n of the�r po�nt as they are that the c�rcle w�ll not be squared.
They are, they th�nk, �n presence of a recurr�ng dec�mal, and they are
not go�ng to spend l�fe �n the effort to resolve �t. If no God ex�sts, they
w�ll save the�r t�me; and �f he does ex�st, he must have set up the
�mpenetrable wall. A d�st�nct bel�ef of that k�nd, not a vague, pulpy
�mpress�on, but a formulated bel�ef, ex�sts, we know, �n the most
unsuspected places, �ts holders not unfrequently profess�ng
Chr�st�an�ty, as at all events the best of the �llus�ons; and �t has sunk
very far down �n the ladder of soc�ety. We f�nd �t catch classes wh�ch
have suddenly become aware that there �s a ser�ous doubt afloat,
and have caught someth�ng of �ts extent and force, t�ll they fancy
they have �n the doubt a revelat�on as certa�nly true as they once



thought the old certa�nty.” Surely an act�ve, honest Athe�sm �s to be
preferred to the state of m�nd descr�bed �n the latter part of the
passage we have just quoted.





A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE DEVIL

DEALING w�th the Dev�l has been a per�lous exper�ment. In 1790,
an unfortunate named André Dubu�sson, was conf�ned �n the
Bast�lle, charged w�th ra�s�ng the Dev�l. In the re�gn of Charles I,
Thomas Browne, yeoman, was �nd�cted at M�ddlesex Sess�ons, for
that he d�d “w�ckedly, d�abol�cally, and felon�ously make an
agreement w�th an ev�l and �mp�ous sp�r�t, that he, the same Thomas
Browne, would w�th�n ten days after h�s death, g�ve h�s soul to the
same �mp�ous and ev�l sp�r�t,” for the purpose of hav�ng a clear
�ncome of £2,000 a year. Thomas was found not gu�lty. In 1682,
three persons were hanged at Exeter, and �n 1712, f�ve others were
hanged at Northampton, for w�tchcraft and traff�ck�ng w�th the Dev�l,
who has been represented as a black-v�saged, sulphurous-
const�tut�oned �nd�v�dual, horned l�ke an old goat, w�th satyr-l�ke legs,
a ta�l of unpleasant length, and a reckless d�spos�t�on to buy people
presumably h�s w�thout purchase. I �ntend to treat the subject ent�rely
from a B�bl�cal po�nt of v�ew; the Chr�st�an Dev�l be�ng a B�ble
�nst�tut�on. I say the Chr�st�an Dev�l, because other rel�g�ons also
have the�r Dev�ls, and �t �s well to prevent confus�on. I frankly adm�t
that none of these rel�g�ons have a Dev�l so dev�l�sh as that of the
Chr�st�an.



I am unable to say certa�nly whether I am wr�t�ng about a
s�ngular Dev�l or a plural�ty of Dev�ls. In many texts “Dev�ls” are
ment�oned (Lev�t�cus xv��, 7; Mark �, 34, &c.) recogn�s�ng a plural�ty;
�n others “the Dev�l” (Luke �v, 2), as �f there was but one. Seven
Dev�ls went out of Mary called Magdalene (Luke v���, 2). The Rev. P.
Ha�ns, a W�gan church clergyman, tells me that where “Dev�ls” are to
be found �n the Gospels �t �s m�stranslated and should be
“Demons”—these be�ng apparently an �nfer�or sort of Dev�ls.
Hershon (Talmud�cal Commentary on Genes�s, p. 299), quotes from
Rabb� Yochanan, “There were three hundred d�fferent spec�es of
male demons �n S�ch�n, but what the female demon �s l�ke I know
not;” and from Rava, “If anyone w�shes to see the demons
themselves let h�m burn and reduce to ashes the offspr�ng of a f�rst-
born black cat; let h�m put a l�ttle of �t �n h�s eyes and he w�ll see
them.” Assum�ng that e�ther there �s one Dev�l, more than one, or
less than one, and hav�ng thus cleared away mere numer�cal
d�ff�cult�es, we w�ll proceed to g�ve the Dev�l h�s due. The word Satan
occurs 1 Samuel xx�x, 4, and �s there translated “adversary,” (Cahen)
“obstacle,” see also I K�ngs x�, 14. Satan appears e�ther to have
been a ch�ld of God or a most �nt�mate acqua�ntance of the fam�ly,
for, on “a day when the ch�ldren of God came to present themselves
before the Lord, Satan came also amongst them,” (Job I, 6) and no
surpr�se or d�sapprobat�on �s man�fested at h�s presence. Some trace
�n th�s the Pers�an demonology where the good sp�r�ts surround
Ormuzd and where Ahr�man �s the sp�r�t of ev�l. The conversat�on �n
the Book of Job between God and the Dev�l has a value
proport�oned to the rar�ty of the scene and to the h�gh characters of
the personages concerned, desp�te the �nf�del cr�t�c�sm of Mart�n



Luther, who condemns the Book of Job as “a sheer argumentum
fabula.” A Chr�st�an ought to be surpr�sed to f�nd “God omn�sc�ent”
putt�ng to Satan the query: Whence comest thou? for he cannot
suppose God, the all-w�se, �gnorant upon the subject. Satan’s reply:
“From go�ng to and fro �n the earth, and from go�ng up and down �t,”
�ncreases our surpr�se and augments our aston�shment. The true
bel�ever should be aston�shed to f�nd from h�s B�ble that Satan could
have gone to and fro �n the earth, and walked up and down �t, and
yet not have met God, �f omn�present, at least occas�onally, dur�ng
h�s journey�ng. It �s not easy to conce�ve omn�presence absent, even
temporar�ly, from every spot where the Dev�l promenaded. The Lord
makes no comment on Satan’s reply, but says: “Hast thou
cons�dered my servant Job, that there �s none l�ke h�m �n the earth, a
perfect and an upr�ght man, one that feareth God and escheweth
ev�l?” It seems extraord�nary that God should w�sh to have the
Dev�l’s judgment on the only good man then l�v�ng: the more
extraord�nary, as God, the all-w�se, knew Satan’s op�n�on w�thout
ask�ng �t, and God, the �mmutable, would not be �nfluenced by the
express�on of the Dev�l’s v�ews. Satan’s answer �s: “Doth Job fear
God for naught? Hast thou not made an hedge about h�m, and about
all that he hath on every s�de? Thou hast blest the work of h�s hand,
and h�s substance �s �ncreased �n the land; but put forth th�ne hand
now and touch all that he hath, and he w�ll curse thee to thy face.”
God’s reply to th�s audac�ous declarat�on �s: “Behold, all that he hath
�s �n thy power; only upon h�mself put not forth th�ne hand.” And th�s
was Job’s reward for be�ng a perfect and upr�ght man, one that
feared God and eschewed ev�l. He was not actually sent to the Dev�l,
but to the Dev�l was g�ven power over all that he had. Job lost all



w�thout rep�n�ng, sons, daughters, oxen, asses, camels, and sheep,
all destroyed, and yet “Job s�nned not.” D�v�nes urge that th�s �s a
beaut�ful p�cture of pat�ence and contentment under wrong and
m�sfortune. But �t �s ne�ther good to subm�t pat�ently to wrong, nor to
rest contented under m�sfortune. It �s better to res�st wrong; w�ser to
carefully �nvest�gate the causes of wrong and m�sfortune, w�th a v�ew
to the�r removal. Contentment under wrong �s a cr�me; voluntary
subm�ss�on under oppress�on �s no v�rtue.

“Aga�n, there was a day when the sons of God came to present
themselves before the Lord [as �f God’s ch�ldren could ever be
absent from h�m], and Satan came also among them to present
h�mself before the Lord. And the Lord [aga�n] sa�d unto Satan, From
whence comest thou? And Satan answered the Lord and sa�d, From
go�ng to and fro �n the earth, and from walk�ng up and down �n �t. And
the Lord sa�d unto Satan, Hast thou cons�dered my servant Job, that
there �s none l�ke h�m �n the earth? a perfect and upr�ght man, one
that feareth God, and escheweth ev�l? and st�ll he holdeth fast h�s
�ntegr�ty, ALTHOUGH THOU MOVEDST ME AGAINST HIM TO
DESTROY HIM WITHOUT CAUSE.” Can God be moved aga�nst a
man to destroy h�m w�thout a cause? If so, God �s ne�ther �mmutable
nor all-w�se. Yet the B�ble puts �nto God’s mouth the terr�ble
adm�ss�on that the Dev�l had moved God aga�nst Job to destroy h�m
w�thout cause. If true, �t destroys al�ke God’s goodness and h�s
w�sdom.

But Satan answered the Lord and sa�d: “Sk�n for sk�n, yea, all
that a man hath w�ll he g�ve for h�s l�fe; put forth th�ne hand now and
touch h�s bone and h�s flesh, and he w�ll curse thee to thy face.”



Does the Lord now dr�ve the Dev�l from h�s presence? Is there
any express�on of wrath or �nd�gnat�on aga�nst th�s tempter? “The
Lord sa�d unto Satan: Behold, he �s �n th�ne hand, but save h�s l�fe.”
And Job, be�ng better than everybody else, f�nds h�mself sm�tten �n
consequence w�th sore bo�ls from the sole of h�s foot unto h�s crown.
The ways of the Lord are not as our ways, or th�s would seem the
reverse of an encouragement to v�rtue.

In the account of the number�ng by Dav�d, �n one place “God,”
and �n another “Satan,” occurs (1 Chron. xx�,1; 2 Sam. xx�v, 1), and
to each the same act of “mov�ng” or “provok�ng” Dav�d to number h�s
people �s attr�buted. There may be �n th�s more harmony than
ord�nary men recogn�se, for one erud�te B�ble commentator tells us,
speak�ng of the Hebrew word Azazel: “Th�s terr�ble and venerable
name of God, through the pens of B�bl�cal glossers, has been a dev�l,
a mounta�n, a w�lderness, and a he-goat.”13 Well may
�ncomprehens�b�l�ty be an attr�bute of de�ty when, even to holy and
reverend fathers, God has been somet�mes und�st�ngu�shable from a
he-goat or a Dev�l. Moncure D. Conway wr�tes: “There can be l�ttle
quest�on that the Hebrews, from whom the Calv�n�st �nher�ted h�s
de�ty, had no Dev�l �n the�r mythology, because the jealous and
v�nd�ct�ve Jehovah was qu�te equal to any work of that k�nd—as the
harden�ng of Pharaoh’s heart, br�ng�ng plagues upon the land, or
dece�v�ng a prophet and then destroy�ng h�m for h�s false
prophec�es.”14

God �s a sp�r�t. Jesus �s God. Jesus was led up of the Sp�r�t to be
tempted of the Dev�l. All these propos�t�ons are equally cred�ble.

On the temptat�on of Jesus by the Dev�l, the Rev. Dr. G�les
wr�tes: “That the Dev�l should appear personally to the Son of God �s



certa�nly not more wonderful than that he should, �n a more remote
age, have appeared among the Sons of God, �n the presence of God
h�mself, to tempt and torment the r�ghteous Job. But that Satan
should carry Jesus, bod�ly and l�terally, through the a�r—f�rst to the
top of a h�gh mounta�n, and then to the topmost p�nnacle of the
temple—�s wholly �nadm�ss�ble; �t �s an �nsult to our understand�ng.”15

It �s pleasant to f�nd clergymen zealously repud�at�ng the�r own
creeds.

I am not prepared to speak strongly as to the color of the Dev�l.
Wh�te men pa�nt h�m black; black men pa�nt h�m wh�te. He can
scarcely be colorless, as otherw�se the Evangel�sts would have
labored under cons�derable d�ff�cult�es �n w�tness�ng the cast�ng out
of the Dev�l from the man �n the synagogue (Luke �v, 35, 36).Th�s
Dev�l �s descr�bed as an unclean Dev�l. The Dev�ls were subject to
the 70 d�sc�ples whom Jesus appo�nted to preach (Luke x, 17), and
they are not unbel�evers: one text tells us that they bel�eve and
tremble (James ��, 19). It �s a fact of some poor Dev�ls that the more
they bel�eve the more they tremble. Accord�ng to another text the
Dev�l goeth about l�ke a roar�ng l�on, seek�ng whom he may devour
(1 Peter v, 8), though the Dev�l’s “doctr�nes” presumably �nclude
vegetar�an�sm (1 T�mothy �v, 1, 3). I am not sure what dr�nks dev�ls
�ncl�ne to, though �t �s d�st�ngu�shed from the w�ne of the commun�on
(1 Cor�nth�ans x, 21). Dev�ls should be a sort of eternal salamanders,
for there �s everlast�ng f�re prepared for the Dev�l and h�s angels
(Matt. xxv, 41); and there �s a lake of br�mstone and f�re, �nto wh�ch
the Dev�l was cast (Rev. xx, 10). The Dev�l has, at least upon one
occas�on, f�gured as a controvers�al�st. For we learn that he d�sputed
w�th the arch-angel M�chael, contend�ng about the body of Moses



(Jude 9); �n these degenerate days of personal�ty �n debate, �t �s
pleasant to know that the rel�g�ous champ�on was very c�v�l towards
h�s Satan�c opponent. The Dev�l was �mpr�soned for 1,000 years �n a
bottomless p�t (Rev. xx, 2). If a p�t had no bottom, �t seems but l�ttle
conf�nement to shut the top. But, w�th fa�th and prayer even a good
foundat�on may be obta�ned for a bottomless p�t. The wr�ter of
Revelat�on, adopt�ng the v�ew of some Hebrew wr�ters, speaks of
“the dragon, that old serpent wh�ch �s the dev�l and Satan” and
follow�ng th�s, �t �s urged that the Dev�l was the serpent of Genes�s—
that �s, that �t was really Satan who, �n th�s gu�se, tempted Eve.
There �s th�s d�ff�culty �n the matter—the Dev�l �s a l�ar (John v���, 44);
but �n the �nterv�ew w�th Eve the serpent seems to have conf�ned
h�mself to the str�ct truth (Gen. ���, 4, 5, 22). There �s, �n fact, no po�nt
of resemblance—no horns, no hoof, noth�ng except a ta�l.

Kal�sch notes that “the Egypt�ans represented the eternal sp�r�t
Kneph, the author of all good, under the myth�c form” of the serpent,
but they employed the same symbol “for Typhon, the author of all
moral and phys�cal ev�l, and �n the Egypt�an symbol�cal alphabet, the
serpent represents subtlety and cunn�ng, lust, and sensual
pleasure.”

The Old Testament speaks a l�ttle of the Dev�ls, somet�mes of
Satan, but never of “The Dev�l;” yet Matthew ushers h�m �n, �n the
temptat�on scene, w�thout �ntroduct�on, and as �f he were an old
acqua�ntance. I do not remember read�ng �n the Old Testament,
anyth�ng about the lake of br�mstone and f�re. Although Malach� �v, 1,
speaks of the day “that shall burn as an oven when the w�cked shall
be burned up.” Th�s feature of fa�th was reserved for the warmth of
Chr�st�an love to develop from some of the Talmud�cal wr�ters. The



Rev. C. Boutell �n h�s B�ble d�ct�onary says, that, “�t �s at the least
unfortunate that the word ‘hell’ should have been used as �f the
translat�on of the Hebrew ‘sheol.’” Zechar�ah, �n a v�s�on, saw
“Joshua, the H�gh Pr�est, stand�ng before the angel of the Lord, and
Satan stand�ng at h�s r�ght hand to res�st h�m” (Zach-ar�ah ���, 1). Why
the Dev�l wanted to res�st Joshua �s not clear; but, as Joshua’s
garments were �n a very f�lthy state, �t may be that he was preach�ng
to the pr�est the v�rtues of cleanl�ness. Jesus sa�d that one of the
twelve d�sc�ples was a Dev�l (John v�, 70). You are told to res�st the
dev�l and he w�ll flee from you (James �v, 7). If th�s be true, he �s a
cowardly Dev�l, and thus does not agree qu�te w�th M�lton’s p�cture of
h�s grand def�ance, almost hero�sm. But then M�lton was a poet, and
true rel�g�on has but l�ttle poetry �n �t.

Jeroboam, one of the Jew�sh monarchs, orda�ned pr�ests for the
dev�ls (2 Chron. �x, 15). In the t�me of Jesus, Satan must, when not �n
the body of some mad, deaf, dumb, bl�nd, or paralyt�c person, have
been occas�onally �n heaven; for Jesus, on one occas�on, told h�s
d�sc�ples that he saw Satan, as l�ghtn�ng, fall from heaven (Luke x,
18). Jesus told S�mon Peter that Satan des�red to have h�m, that he
m�ght s�ft h�m as wheat (Luke xx��, 31); perhaps Jesus was chaf�ng
h�s d�sc�ple. Paul, the apostle, seems to have looked on the Dev�l
much as some b�gots look on the pol�ce, for Paul del�vered
Hymeneus and Alexander unto Satan, that they m�ght learn not to
blaspheme (1 T�mothy �, 20).

Rev�val�sts are much �ndebted for the�r evanescent successes to
hell and the Dev�l. Thomas Engl�sh, a fa�r spec�men of those very
no�sy and act�ve preachers who do so much �n promot�ng rev�vals,
spoke of “dwell�ng w�th devour�ng f�re, bear�ng everlast�ng burn�ng,



roast�ng on the Dev�l’s sp�t, bro�l�ng on h�s gr�d�ron, be�ng p�tched
about w�th h�s fork, dr�nk�ng the l�qu�d f�re, breath�ng the br�mstone
fumes, drown�ng �n a red-hot sea, ly�ng on f�ery beds.”16 The vulgar
t�rades of Reg�nald Radcl�ffe, R�chard Weaver, and C. H. Spurgeon,
w�ll serve to ev�dence that the above quotat�on �s no exaggerat�on. In
London, before crowded aud�ences, Mr. Weaver, w�thout or�g�nal�ty,
and w�th only the mer�t of cop�ed coarseness, has called upon the
Lord to “shake the ungodly for f�ve m�nutes over the mouth of hell.”
Mr. Spurgeon has drawn p�ctures of hell wh�ch, �f true and revealed
to h�m by God, would be most d�sgust�ngly fr�ghtful, and wh�ch be�ng
but the creat�on of h�s own morb�d fanc�es, �nduce a feel�ng of
contempt as well as d�sgust for the teacher, who uses such horr�ble
descr�pt�ons to affr�ght h�s weaker hearers.

Calmet says that “By collect�ng all the passages where Satan
(or the Dev�l) �s ment�oned, �t may be observed, that he fell from
Heaven, w�th all h�s company; that God cast h�m down from thence
for the pun�shment of h�s pr�de; and by h�s envy and mal�ce, death,
and all other ev�ls came �nto the world; that by the perm�ss�on of God
he exerc�ses a sort of government �n the world over h�s subord�nates,
over apostate angels l�ke h�mself; that God makes use of h�m to
prove good men, and to chast�se bad ones; that he �s a ly�ng sp�r�t �n
the mouth of false prophets, seducers, and heret�cs; that �t �s he, or
some of h�s, that torment, obsess, or possess men, that �nsp�re them
w�th ev�l des�gns, as d�d Dav�d, when he suggested to h�m to number
h�s people, and to Judas to betray Jesus Chr�st, and to Anan�as and
Sapph�ra to conceal the pr�ce of the�r f�eld. That he roves about full of
rage, l�ke a roar�ng l�on, to tempt, to betray, to destroy, and to �nvolve
us �n gu�lt and w�ckedness.



“That h�s power and mal�ce are restr�cted w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts,
and controlled by the w�ll of God; that he somet�mes appears to men
to seduce them; that he can transform h�mself �nto an angel of l�ght;
that he somet�mes assumes the form of a spectre, as he appeared to
the Egypt�ans wh�le they were �nvolved �n darkness �n the days of
Moses; that he creates several d�seases to men; that he ch�efly
pres�des over death, and bears aways the souls of the w�cked to hell;
that at present he �s conf�ned to Hell, as �n a pr�son, but that he w�ll
be unbound and set at l�berty �n the year of Ant�-Chr�st; that hell-f�re
�s prepared for h�m and h�s; that he �s to be judged at the last day.
But I cannot perce�ve very clearly from scr�pture, that he torments
the souls of the w�cked �n hell, as we generally bel�eve.”

In h�s �nterest�ng volume on El�zabethan demonology Mr.
Spald�ng urges that “the emp�re of the supernatural must obv�ously
be most extended where c�v�l�zat�on �s the least advanced,” and he
g�ves three reasons for the bel�ef �n dev�ls—1. “The apparent
�ncapac�ty of the major�ty of mank�nd to accept a purely monothe�st�c
creed.” 2. “The d�v�s�on of sp�r�ts �nto host�le camps, good and ev�l.”
3. “The tendency of all theolog�cal systems to absorb �nto
themselves the de�t�es extraneous to themselves, not as gods, but
as �nfer�or or even ev�l sp�r�ts.”

Even �f I were a the�st I should refuse to see �n God a be�ng
omn�sc�ent and omn�potent, who puts us �nto th�s world w�thout our
vol�t�on, leaves us to struggle through �t unequally p�tted aga�nst an
almost omn�potent and super-subtle Dev�l; and who, �f we fa�l, f�nally
drops us out of th�s world �nto Hell-f�re, where a leg�on of �nfer�or
dev�ls f�nds constant and never-end�ng employment �n �nvent�ng
fresh tortures for us; our cr�me be�ng, that we have not succeeded



where success was rendered �mposs�ble. No h�gh th�nk�ngs are
developed by the doctr�ne of Dev�ls and damnat�on. If a potent fa�th,
�t degrades to �mbec�l�ty al�ke the teacher and the taught, by �ts
abhorrent merc�lessness; and �f mere form �nstead of a fa�th, then �s
the Dev�l doctr�ne a m�slead�ng sham.





WERE ADAM AND EVE OUR FIRST
PARENTS?

THIS quest�on, Were Adam and Eve our f�rst parents? �s �ndeed
one of v�tal �mportance. A negat�ve answer �s a den�al of the whole
Chr�st�an scheme. The Chr�st�an theory �s that Adam, the common
father of the whole human race, s�nned, and by h�s s�n dragged
down all h�s poster�ty to a state from wh�ch redempt�on was needed,
and that Jesus �s, and was, the Redeemer, by whom all mank�nd are,
and were, saved from the consequences of the fall of Adam. If Adam
therefore be not the f�rst man, �f �t �s not to Adam the var�ous races of
mank�nd are �ndebted for the�r or�g�n, then the whole hypothes�s of
fall and redempt�on fa�ls.

It �s �mposs�ble �n the space of th�s pamphlet to g�ve any
statement and analys�s of the var�ous hypotheses as to the or�g�n of
the human race; that I have done at some length �n my volume on
“Genes�s: �ts Authorsh�p and Authent�c�ty.” Personally I �ncl�ne to
favor the doctr�ne of a plural�ty of sources for the var�ous types of the
human race. That wherever the cond�t�ons for l�fe have been, there
also has been the degree of l�fe resultant on those cond�t�ons. My
purpose here �s not to demonstrate the correctness of my own
th�nk�ng, but rather to �llustrate the �ncorrectness of the Genesa�cal
teach�ng. Were Adam and Eve our f�rst parents? On the one hand,



an aff�rmat�ve answer can be obta�ned from the B�ble, wh�ch, though
�n Genes�s v, 2, us�ng Adam as a race-name, spec�f�cally asserts (��,
22) Adam and Eve to be the f�rst man and woman made by God, and
�n the author�sed vers�on f�xes the date of the�r mak�ng about 6,000
years, l�ttle more or less, from the present t�me. On the other hand,
sc�ence emphat�cally declares man to have ex�sted on the earth for a
far more extended per�od, aff�rms that as far as we can trace man
h�stor�cally, we f�nd h�m �n �solated groups, d�verse �n type, t�ll we lose
h�m �n the ante-h�stor�c per�od; and w�th nearly equal d�st�nctness
den�es that the var�ous ex�st�ng races f�nd the�r common parentage �n
one pa�r. It �s only on the f�rst po�nt that I attack the B�ble chronology
of man’s ex�stence. I am aware that calculat�ons based upon the
author�sed vers�on of the Old Testament Scr�ptures are open to
object�on, and that wh�le from the Hebrew 1,656 years represent the
per�od from Adam to the Deluge generally acknowledged, the
Samar�tan Pentateuch only y�elds for the same per�od 1,307 years,
wh�le the Septuag�nt vers�on furn�shes 2,242 years; but a most
erud�te Egyptolog�st, states a fatal object�on to the Septuag�nt
chronology—�.e., that �t makes Methuselah outl�ve the Flood.17 The
Deluge occurred, accord�ng to the Septuag�nt, �n the year of the
world 2,242, and by add�ng up the generat�ons prev�ous to h�s
(Methuselah’s) b�rth—Adam, 230; Seth, 205; Enos, 190; Ca�nan,
170; Mahaleel, 165; Jared, 162; Enoch, 165; = 1,287—Methuselah
was born �n the year of the world 1287. He l�ved 969 years, and
therefore d�ed �n 2256. But th�s �s fourteen years after the Deluge.

The Rev. Dr. L�ghtfoot, who wrote about 1644, f�xes the month of
creat�on at September, 5,572 years preced�ng the date of h�s book,
and says that Adam was expelled from Eden on the day on wh�ch he



was created.18 In my volume on Genes�s (pp. 29-36) the reader w�ll
f�nd the chronology of Genes�s carefully exam�ned. For our
�mmed�ate purpose we w�ll take the ord�nary Engl�sh B�ble, wh�ch
g�ves the follow�ng result: From Adam to Abraham (Genes�s v and
x�), 2,008; Abraham to Isaac (Genes�s xx�, 5), 100; Isaac to Jacob
(Genes�s xxv, 26), 60; Jacob go�ng �nto Egypt (Genes�s xlv��, 9), 130;
Sojourn �n Egypt (Exodus x��, 41), 430; Durat�on of Moses’ leadersh�p
(Exodus v��, 7; xxx�, 2), 40; thence to Dav�d, about 400; from Dav�d to
Capt�v�ty, 14 generat�ons (27), about 22 re�gns, 473; Capt�v�ty to
Jesus, 14 generat�ons, about 5,934 = 234; less d�sputed 230 years
of sojourn �n Egypt, 230 = 4,004.

These dates follow the B�ble statement, and there �s no port�on
of the orthodox text, except the per�od of the Judges, wh�ch w�ll
adm�t any cons�derable extens�on of the ord�nary Oxford chronology.

The Book of Judges �s not a book of h�story. Everyth�ng �n �t �s
recounted w�thout chronolog�cal order. It w�ll suff�ce to say that the
cyphers wh�ch we f�nd �n the Book of Judges and �n the F�rst Book of
Samuel y�eld us, from the death of Joshua to the commencement of
the re�gn of Saul, the sum-total of 500 years, wh�ch would make,
s�nce the exodus from Egypt, 565 years; whereas the F�rst Book of
K�ngs counts but 480 years, from the go�ng out of Egypt down to the
foundat�on of the temple under Solomon. Accord�ng to th�s we must
suppose that several of the judges governed s�multaneously.(19)

Alfred Maury, �n h�s profound essay on the class�f�cat�on of
tongues, traces back some of the anc�ent Greek mytholog�es to a
Sanscr�t source. He has the follow�ng remark, worthy of earnest
attent�on: “The God of heaven, or the sky, �s called by the Greek
Zeus Pater; and let us have not�ce that the pronunc�at�on of Z



resembles very much that of D, �nasmuch as the word Zeus
becomes �n the gen�t�ve (D�os). The Lat�ns termed the same God,
D�es-p�ter, or Jup�ter. Now �n the Veda, the God of heaven �s called
Dyashp�ta�.” What �s th�s but the or�g�nal of our own Chr�st�an God
the father, the Jeue pater of the Old Testament? The Hebrew
Records, whether or not God-�nsp�red, are certa�nly not the most
ant�que. Ne�ther �s �t true that the Hebrew mythology �s the most
anc�ent, nor the Hebrew language the most pr�m�t�ve; on the
contrary, the mythology �s clearly der�ved, and the language �n a
secondary or tert�ary state.

The word Adam �s f�rst wr�tten as a proper name �n Genes�s ��,
19, but the word wr�tten Adam �s and th�s �s found �n Genes�s �, 26,
and �n several other verses. In �, 27, the word �s used as �f �t meant
not one man only, but “male and female;” �ndeed v. 2, says, “male
and female created he them and blessed them and called the�r name
Adam.” Genes�s ��, 18, treats the man as alone, and 19 h�s name as
Adam.

What �s the value of th�s Book of Genes�s, the sole author�ty for
the hypothes�s that Adam and Eve, about 6,000 years ago, were the
sole founders of the peoples now l�v�ng on the face of the earth?
Wr�tten we know not by whom, we know not when, and we know not
�n what language. Euseb�us, Chrysostom, and Clemens
Alexandr�nus al�ke agree that the name of Moses should not stand at
the head of Genes�s as the author of the book. Or�gen d�d not
hes�tate to declare the contents of the f�rst and second chapters of
Genes�s to be purely f�gurat�ve. Our translat�on of �t has been
severely cr�t�c�sed by the learned and p�ous Bellamy, and by the
more learned and less p�ous S�r W�ll�am Drummond. It has been



amended and rev�sed �n our own day. Errors almost �nnumerable
have been po�nted out, the correctness of the Hebrew text �tself
quest�oned, and yet th�s book �s cla�med as an unerr�ng gu�de to the
students of ethnology. They may do anyth�ng, everyth�ng, except
stray out of the beaten track. We have, on the one hand, an
anonymous book, wh�ch, for the development of the d�vers�t�es of the
human fam�ly, does not even take us back so much as 6,000 years.
At least 1,600 years must be deducted for the alleged Noach�an
deluge, when the world’s �nhab�tants were aga�n reduced to one
fam�ly, one race, one type. On the other hand, we have now ex�st�ng
Esqu�maux men, of the Arct�c realm—Ch�namen, of the As�at�c realm
—Engl�shmen, of the European realm—Sahara negroes, of the
Afr�can realm—Fueg�ans, of the Amer�can realm—New Zealanders,
of the Polynes�an realm—the Malay, representat�ve of the realm
wh�ch bears h�s name—the Tasman�an, of the Austral�an realm—w�th
other fam�l�es of each realm, too numerous for ment�on here; dark
and fa�r; black-sk�nned and 'wh�te-sk�nned; woolly-ha�red and
stra�ght-ha�red; low forehead, h�gh forehead; Hottentot l�mb, Negro
l�mb, Caucas�an l�mb. Do all these d�fferent and d�ffer�ng structures
and colors trace the�r or�g�n to one pa�r? To Adam and Eve, or rather
to Noah and h�s fam�ly? Or are they (the var�ous races) �nd�genous to
the�r nat�ve so�ls, and cl�mates? And are these var�ous types
naturally resultant, w�th all the�r d�fferences, from the d�ffer�ng
cond�t�ons for l�fe pers�stent to and cons�stent w�th them?

The quest�on �s really th�s—Have the d�fferent races of man all
found the�r common parent �n Noah, about 4,300 years ago?
Assum�ng the un�ty of the races or spec�es of men now ex�st�ng,



there are but three suppos�t�ons on wh�ch the d�vers�ty now seen can
be accounted for:—

“1st. A m�racle or d�rect act of the Alm�ghty, �n chang�ng one type
�nto another.

“2nd. The gradual act�on of phys�cal causes, such as cl�mate,
food, mode of l�fe, etc.

“3rd. Congen�tal or acc�dental var�et�es.”20

We may fa�rly d�sm�ss ent�rely the quest�on of m�racle. Such a
m�racle �s nowhere recorded �n the B�ble, and �t l�es upon anyone
hardy enough to assert that the present d�vers�ty has a m�raculous
or�g�n, to show some k�nd of reasons for h�s fa�th, some k�nd of
ev�dence to warrant our conv�ct�on. Unt�l th�s �s done we need not
dwell on the f�rst hypothes�s.

Of the durab�l�ty of type under �ts own l�fe cond�t�ons we have
overwhelm�ng proof �n the statue of an anc�ent Egypt�an scr�be,
taken from a tomb of the f�fth dynasty, 5,000 years old, and prec�sely
correspond�ng to the Fellah of the present day.21 The sand had
preserved the color of the statuette, wh�ch, from �ts portra�tl�ke
beauty, marks a long era of art-progress preced�ng �ts product�on. It
antedates the orthodox era of the Flood, carr�es us back to a t�me
when, �f the B�ble were true, Adam was yet al�ve, and st�ll we f�nd
before �t k�ngs re�gn�ng and rul�ng �n m�ghty Egypt. Can the reader
wonder that these facts are held to �mpeach the orthodox fa�th?

On the second po�nt Dr. Nott wr�tes: “It �s a commonly rece�ved
error that the �nfluence of a hot cl�mate �s gradually exerted on
success�ve generat�ons, unt�l one spec�es of mank�nd �s completely
changed �nto another Th�s �dea �s proven to be false.... A sunburnt
cheek �s never handed down to succeed�ng generat�ons. The



exposed parts of the body are alone tanned by the sun, and the
ch�ldren of the wh�te-sk�nned Europeans �n New Orleans, Mob�le,
and the West Ind�es are born as fa�r as the�r ancestors, and would
rema�n so �f carr�ed back to a colder cl�mate.22 Pure negroes and
negresses, transported from Central Afr�ca to England, and marry�ng
among themselves, would never acqu�re the character�st�cs of the
Caucas�an races; nor would pure Engl�shmen and Engl�shwomen,
em�grat�ng to Central Afr�ca, and �n l�ke manner �ntermarry�ng, ever
become negroes or negresses. The fact �s, that wh�le you don’t
bleach the color out of the darksk�nned Afr�can by plac�ng h�m �n
London, you bleach the l�fe out of h�m; and v�ce versa w�th the
Engl�shman.23 For a long t�me there has been ascr�bed to man the
faculty of adapt�ng h�mself to every cl�mate. The follow�ng facts w�ll
show the ascr�pt�on a most erroneous one, though human
adaptab�l�ty �s very great: “In Egypt the austral negroes are, and the
Caucas�an Memlooks were, unable to ra�se up even a th�rd
generat�on; �n Cors�ca French fam�l�es van�sh beneath Ital�an
summers. Where are the descendants of the Romans, the Vandals,
or the Greeks �n Afr�ca? In Modern Arab�a, after Mahomed Al� had
got clear of the Morea War, 18,000 Arnaots (Alban�ans) were soon
reduced to some 400 men. At G�braltar, �n 1817, a negro reg�ment
was almost ann�h�lated by consumpt�on. In 1814, dur�ng the three
weeks on the N�ger, 130 Europeans out of 145 caught Afr�can fever,
and 40 d�ed; out of 158 negro sa�lors only eleven were affected, and
not one d�ed. In 1809 the Br�t�sh exped�t�on to Welchereen fa�led �n
the Netherlands through marsh fever. About the same t�me, �n St.
Dom�ngo, about 15,000 French sold�ers d�ed from malar�a. Of 30,000
Frenchmen, only 8,000 surv�ved exposure to that Ant�ll�an �sland;



wh�le the Dom�n�can�sed Afr�can negro, Toussa�nt l’Overture,
retransported to Europe, was per�sh�ng from the ch�ll of h�s pr�son �n
France.”

On the th�rd po�nt, aga�n quot�ng Dr. Nott:—
“The only argument left, then, �s that of congen�tal var�et�es or

pecul�ar�t�es, wh�ch are sa�d to spr�ng up and be transm�tted from
parent to ch�ld, so as to form new races. Let us pause for a moment
to �llustrate th�s fanc�ful �dea. The negroes of Afr�ca, for example, are
adm�tted not to be offsets from some other race wh�ch have been
gradually blackened and changed �n a moral and phys�cal type by
the act�on of cl�mate; but �t �s asserted that ‘once, �n the fl�ght of ages’
some genu�ne l�ttle negro, or rather many such, were born of
Caucas�an, Mongol, or other l�ght-sk�nned parents, and then have
turned about and changed the type of the �nhab�tants of a whole
cont�nent. So �n Amer�ca, the countless abor�g�nes found on th�s
cont�nent, who we have reason to bel�eve were bu�ld�ng mounds
before the t�me of Abraham, are the offspr�ng of a race changed by
acc�dental or congen�tal var�et�es. Thus, too, old Ch�na, Ind�a,
Austral�a, Oceana, etc., all owe the�r types, phys�cal and mental, to
congen�tal and acc�dental var�et�es, and are descended from Adam
and Eve! Can human credul�ty go farther, or human �ngenu�ty �nvent
any argument more absurd?”24

But even suppos�ng these object�ons to the second and th�rd
suppos�t�ons set as�de, there are two other propos�t�ons wh�ch, �f
aff�rmed, as I bel�eve they may be, ent�rely overthrow the orthodox
assert�on: “That Adam and Eve, s�x thousand years ago, were the
f�rst pa�r; and that all d�vers�t�es now ex�st�ng must f�nd the�r common



source �n Noah—less than four thousand three hundred years from
the present t�me.” These two are as follows:

1. That man may be traced back on the earth long pr�or to the
alleged Adam�c era.

2. That there are d�vers�t�es traceable as ex�st�ng amongst the
human race four thousand f�ve hundred years ago, as marked as �n
the present day.

To �llustrate the pos�t�on that man may be traced back to a
per�od long pr�or to the Adam�c era, we refer our readers to the
chronology of the late Baron Bunsen, who, wh�le allow�ng about

22,000 years for man’s ex�stence on earth, f�xes the follow�ng
dates after a pat�ent exam�nat�on of the N�lot�c ant�qu�t�es:

Egyptians under a republican form................. 10,000 B.C.

Ascension of Bytis, the Theban, 1st Priest King.... 9,085

Elective Kings in Egypt............................ 7,230

Hereditary Kings in Upper and Lower Egypt,
a double empire form............................... 5,143

The assert�on of such an ant�qu�ty for Egypt �s no modern
hypothes�s. Plato puts language �nto the mouth of an Egypt�an, f�rst
cla�m�ng �n that day an antecedent of 10,000 years for pa�nt�ng and
sculpture �n Egypt. Th�s has long been regarded as fabulous,
because �t was contrary to the Hebrew chronology.

There are few who now pretend that the whole creat�on (?) took
place 6,000 years ago, although, �f �t be true that God made all �n s�x
days, and man on the s�xth, then the un�verse would only be more
anc�ent than Adam by some f�ve days. To state the age of the earth
at 6,000 years �s s�mply preposterous when �t �s est�mated that �t
would requ�re about 4,000,000 of years for the format�on of the



foss�l�ferous rocks alone, and 15,000,000 of years have been stated
as a moderate est�mate for the ant�qu�ty of our globe. The deltas of
the great r�vers of H�ndustan afford corroborat�on as to man’s
ant�qu�ty. In Egypt the delta of the N�le, formed by �mmense
quant�t�es of sed�mentary matter, wh�ch �n l�ke manner �s st�ll carr�ed
down and depos�ted, has not percept�bly �ncreased dur�ng the last
3,000 years. “In the days of the earl�est Pharaohs, the delta, as �t
now ex�sts, was covered w�th anc�ent c�t�es and f�lled w�th a dense
populat�on, whose c�v�l�sat�on must have requ�red a per�od go�ng
back far beyond any date that has yet been ass�gned to the deluge
of Noah, or even to the creat�on of the world.”25

From bor�ngs wh�ch have been made at New Orleans to the
depth of 600 feet, from excavat�ons for publ�c works, and from
exam�nat�ons �n parts of Lou�s�ana, where the range between h�gh
and low water �s much greater than �t �s at New Orleans, no less than
ten d�st�nct cypress forests, d�v�ded from each other by eras of
aquat�c plants, etc., have been traced, arranged vert�cally above
each other, and from these and other data �t �s est�mated by Dr.
Benet Dowler that the age of the delta �s at least about 158,000
years, and �n the excavat�ons above referred to, human rema�ns,
have been found below the further forest level, mak�ng �t appear that
the human race ex�sted �n the delta of the M�ss�ss�pp� more than
57,000 years ago.26

It �s further urged by the same competent wr�ter that human
bones d�scovered on the coast of Braz�l, near Santas, and on the
borders of a lake called Lagoa Santa, by Capta�n Ell�ott and Dr.
Lund, thoroughly �ncorporated w�th a very hard brecc�a, every one �n
a foss�l state, demonstrate that abor�g�nal man �n Amer�ca antedates



the M�ss�ss�pp� alluv�a, and that he can even boast a geolog�cal
ant�qu�ty, because numerous spec�es of an�mals have become
ext�nct s�nce Amer�can human�ty’s f�rst appearance.27

W�th reference to the poss�b�l�ty of trac�ng back the d�vers�t�es of
the human race to an anted�luv�an date, �t �s amply suff�c�ent to po�nt
on the one s�de to the rema�ns of the Amer�can Ind�an d�sentombed
from the M�ss�ss�pp� forests, and on the other to the Egypt�an
monuments, tombs, pyram�ds, and stuccoes, reveal�ng to us
Caucas�an men and Negro men, the�r d�vers�t�es as marked as �n the
present day. S�r W�ll�am Jones �n h�s day, cla�med for Sanscr�t
l�terature a vast ant�qu�ty, and asserted the ex�stence of the rel�g�ons
of Egypt, Greece, Ind�a, and Italy, pr�or to the Mosa�c Era. So far as
Egypt �s concerned the researches of Leps�us, Bunsen,
Champoll�on, Lenormant, Gl�ddon, and others have fully ver�f�ed the
pos�t�on of the learned pres�dent of the As�at�c Soc�ety. In “Genes�s:
�ts Authorsh�p and Authent�c�ty,” pp. 88-21, I have collected other
test�mony on th�s po�nt.

We have Egypt�an statues of the th�rd dynasty, go�ng back far
beyond the 4,300 years wh�ch would g�ve the orthodox era of the
deluge, and tak�ng us over the 4,500 years f�xed by our second
propos�t�on. The fourth dynasty �s r�ch �n pyram�ds, tombs, and
statues; and accord�ng to Leps�us, th�s dynasty commenced 3,426
B.C., or about 5,287 years from the present date.

Works on the orthodox s�de constantly assume that the long
chronolog�sts must be �n error, because the�r v�ews do not co�nc�de
w�th orthodox teach�ngs. Orthodox authors treat the�r heterodox
brethren as unworthy of cred�t, because of the�r heterodoxy. One
wr�ter asserts,28 that the earl�est reference to Negro tr�bes �s �n the



era of the 12th dynasty. Suppos�ng for a moment th�s to be correct,
what even then w�ll be the state of the argument? The 12th dynasty,
accord�ng to Leps�us ends about 4,000 years ago. The orthodox
chronology f�xes the deluge about 300 years earl�er. W�ll any sane
man argue that there was suff�c�ent lapse of t�me �n three centur�es
for the development of Caucas�an and Negro man from one fam�ly?

We trace back the var�ous types of man now known, not to one
centre, not to one country, not to one fam�ly, not to one pa�r, but we
trace them to d�fferent centres, to d�st�nct countr�es, to separate
fam�l�es, probably to many pa�rs. Wherever the cond�t�ons for l�fe are
found, there are l�v�ng be�ngs also. The cond�t�ons of cl�mate, so�l,
etc., of Central Afr�ca d�ffer from those of Europe. The �nd�genous
races of Central Afr�ca d�ffer from those of Europe. Geology has
helped us very l�ttle as to the preh�stor�c types of man, but �ts a�d has
nevertheless been suff�c�ent to far outdate the one man Adam of
6,000 years ago.

I challenge the ord�nary orthodox assert�on of Adam�c un�ty of
or�g�n accompan�ed as �t �s by threats of pa�ns and penalt�es �f
rejected; I am yet ready to exam�ne �t, �f �t can be presented to me
assoc�ated w�th facts, and d�vested of those future hell-f�re torments
and present soc�etar�an persecut�ons wh�ch now form �ts ch�ef, �f not
sole, supports.

The reject�on of the B�ble account of the peopl�ng of the world
�nvolves also the reject�on of the ent�re scheme of Chr�st�an�ty.
Accord�ng to the orthodox render�ng of both New and Old Testament
teach�ng, all men are �nvolved �n the curse wh�ch followed Adam’s
s�n. But �f the account of the Fall be myth�cal, not h�stor�cal; �f Adam
and Eve—suppos�ng them to have ever ex�sted—were preceded on



the earth by many nat�ons and emp�res, what becomes of the
doctr�ne that Jesus came to redeem mank�nd from a s�n comm�tted
by one who was not the common father of all human�ty?

Reject Adam, and you cannot accept Jesus. Refuse to bel�eve
Genes�s, and you cannot g�ve credence to Matthew, Mark, Luke,
John, and Paul. The Old and New Testaments are so connected
together, that to d�ssolve the un�on �s to destroy the system. The
account of the Creat�on and Fall of Man �s the foundat�on-stone of
the Chr�st�an Church—�f th�s stone be rotten, the superstructure
cannot be stable.





NEW LIFE OF ABRAHAM

MOST undoubtedly father Abraham �s a personage whose h�story
should command attent�on, �f only because he f�gures as the founder
of the Jew�sh race—a race wh�ch, hav�ng been prom�sed protect�on
and favor by De�ty, appear �n the large major�ty of cases to have
exper�enced l�ttle else bes�des the sufferance of m�sfortune and
m�sery themselves, or �ts �nfl�ct�on upon others. Men are taught to
bel�eve that God, follow�ng out a solemn covenant made w�th
Abraham, suspended the course of nature to aggrand�se the Jews;
that he prom�sed always to bless and favor them �f they adhered to
h�s worsh�p and obeyed the pr�ests. The prom�sed bless�ngs were
usually: pol�t�cal author�ty, �nd�v�dual happ�ness and sexual power,
long l�fe, and great wealth; the threatened curses for �dolatry or
d�sobed�ence: d�sease, loss of property and ch�ldren, mut�lat�on,
death. Amongst the bless�ngs: the r�ght to k�ll, plunder, and rav�sh
the�r enem�es, w�th protect�on, wh�lst p�ous, aga�nst any subject�on to
retal�atory measures. And all th�s because they were Abraham’s
ch�ldren!

Abraham �s espec�ally an �mportant personage to the orthodox
Church-go�ng Chr�st�an. W�thout Abraham, no Jesus, no Chr�st�an�ty,
no Church of England, no b�shops, no t�thes, no church-rates. But for
Abraham, England would have lost all these bless�ngs. Abraham



was the great-grandfather of Judah, the head of the tr�be to wh�ch
God’s mother’s husband, Joseph, belonged.

In gather�ng mater�als for a short b�ograph�cal sketch, we are at
once comforted and d�smayed by the fact that the only rel�able
account of Abraham’s career �s that furn�shed by the book of
Genes�s, supplemented by a few br�ef references �n other parts of
the B�ble, and that, outs�de “God’s perfect and �nfall�ble revelat�on to
man,” there �s no rel�able account of Abraham’s ex�stence at all. We
are comforted by the thought that, desp�te the new ed�t�on of the
“Encyclopæd�a Br�tann�ca,” Genes�s �s unquest�oned by the fa�thful,
and �s at present protected by Church and State aga�nst heret�c
assaults; but we are d�smayed when we th�nk that, �f Inf�del�ty,
encouraged by Colenso, Kal�sch, Professor Robertson Sm�th, and
Professor Wellhausen, upsets Genes�s, Abraham w�ll have l�ttle
h�stor�cal support. The Talmud�cal not�ces of Abraham are too
wonderful for �rreverent cr�t�c�sm. Some ph�lolog�sts have asserted
that Brama and Abraham are al�ke corrupt�ons of Abba Rama, or
Abrama, and that Sarah �s �dent�cal w�th Sarasvat�. Abram, �s a
Chaldean compound, mean�ng father of the elevated, or exalted
father. [--Hebrew--] �s a compound of Chaldee and Arab�c, s�gn�fy�ng
father of a mult�tude. In part v. of h�s work, Colenso ment�ons that
Adon�s was formerly �dent�f�ed w�th Abram, “h�gh father,” Adon�s
be�ng the person�f�ed sun.

Leav�ng �ncomprehens�ble problems �n ph�lology for the ord�nary
author�sed vers�on of our B�bles, we f�nd that Abraham was the son
of Terah. The Talmud29 says that Abraham’s mother was Amathla�,
the daughter of Karnebo (Bava Bathra, fol. 1, col. 1.) The text does
not expressly state where Abraham was born, and I cannot therefore



descr�be h�s b�rth-place w�th that accuracy of deta�l wh�ch a true
bel�ever m�ght des�re, but he “dwelt �n old t�me on the other s�de of
the flood” (Joshua xx�v, 2 and 3). Abraham was born when Terah, h�s
father, was seventy years of age; and, accord�ng to Genes�s, Terah
and h�s fam�ly came forth out of Ur of the Chaldees, and went to
Haran and dwelt there. We turn to the map to look for Ur of the
Chaldees, anx�ous to d�scover �t as poss�bly Abraham’s place of
nat�v�ty, but f�nd that the translators of God’s �nsp�red word have
taken a sl�ght l�berty w�th the text by subst�tut�ng “Ur of the Chaldees”
for “Aur Kasd�m,” the latter be�ng, �n pla�n Engl�sh, the l�ght of the
mag�, or conjurors, or astrologers �s stated by Kal�sch to have been
made the bas�s for many extraord�nary legends, as to Abraham’s
rescue from the flames. In the Talmud P’sach�m, fol. 118, col. 1, �t �s
wr�tten that “At the t�me when N�mrod the w�cked had cast our Father
Abraham �nto the f�ery furnace, Gabr�el stood forth �n the presence of
the Holy one—blessed be He!—and sa�d, ‘Lord of the un�verse, let
me, I pray thee, go down and cool the furnace, and del�ver that
r�ghteous one from �t.’”

Abraham, be�ng born—accord�ng to Hebrew chronology, 2,083
years after the creat�on, and accord�ng to the Septuag�nt 3,549 years
after that event—when h�s father was seventy, grew so slowly that
when h�s father reached the good old age of 205 years, Abraham
had only arr�ved at 75 years, hav�ng, apparently, lost no less than 60
years’ growth dur�ng h�s father’s f�fe-t�me. St. August�ne and St.
Jerome gave th�s up as a d�ff�culty �nexpl�cable. Calmet endeavors to
expla�n �t, and makes �t worse. It �s surely �mposs�ble Abraham could
have l�ved 135 years, and yet be only 75 years of age?



“The Lord” spoke to Abraham, and prom�sed to make of h�m a
great nat�on, to bless those who blessed Abraham, and to curse
those who cursed h�m. I do not know prec�sely wh�ch Lord �t was that
spake unto Abraham, the Hebrew says �t was Jeue, or, as our
translators call �t, Jehovah, but as God sa�d (Exodus v�, 2) that by the
name “Jehovah was I not known” to e�ther Abraham, Isaac, or Jacob,
e�ther the omn�sc�ent De�ty had forgotten the matter, or a counterfe�t
Lord had assumed the name. The word Jehovah, wh�ch the book of
Exodus says Abraham d�d not know, �s nearly always the name by
wh�ch Abraham addresses, or speaks of, the Jew�sh De�ty.

Abraham hav�ng been prom�sed protect�on by the God of Truth,
�n�t�ated h�s publ�c career w�th a d�plomacy of statement worthy
Talleyrand. He represented h�s w�fe Sarah as h�s s�ster, wh�ch, �f true,
�s a sad reproach to the marr�age. The Talmud, when Abram came
�nto Egypt, asks: “Where was Sarah? He conf�ned her �n a chest, �nto
wh�ch he locked her, lest anyone should gaze on her beauty. When
he came to the rece�pt of custom, he was summoned to open the
chest, but decl�ned, and offered payment of the duty. The off�cers
sa�d: ‘Thou carryest garments;’ and he offered duty for garments.
‘Nay, �t �s gold thou carr�est;’ and he offered the �mpost la�d on gold.
Then they sa�d: ‘It �s costly s�lks, bel�ke pearls, thou concealest;’ and
he offered the custom on such art�cles. At length the Egypt�an
off�cers �ns�sted, and he opened the box. And when he d�d so, all the
land of Egypt was �llum�ned by her beauty” (Beresh�th Rabba, chap.
40). The rul�ng Pharaoh, hear�ng the beauty of Sarah commended,
took her �nto h�s house, she be�ng at that t�me a fa�r Jew�sh dame,
between 60 and 70 years of age, and he entreated Abraham well for
her sake, and he had sheep and oxen, asses and servants, and



camels. We do not read that Abraham objected �n any way to the
loss of h�s w�fe. The Lord, who �s all-just, f�nd�ng out that Pharaoh
had done wrong, not only pun�shed the k�ng, but also pun�shed the
k�ng’s household, who could hardly have �nterfered w�th h�s
m�sdo�ngs. Abraham got h�s w�fe back, and went away much r�cher
by the transact�on. Whether the conduct of father Abraham �n
pocket�ng qu�etly the pr�ce of the �nsult—or honor—offered to h�s
w�fe, �s worthy modern �m�tat�on, �s a quest�on only w�th�n the
competence of ep�scopal author�ty. After th�s Abraham was very r�ch
�n “s�lver and gold.” So was the Duke of Marlborough after the Duke
of York had taken h�s s�ster �n s�m�lar manner �nto h�s house. In Gen.
x��, 19, there �s a cur�ous m�stranslat�on �n our vers�on. The text �s: “It
�s for that I had taken her for my w�fe;” our vers�on has: “I m�ght have
taken her.” The Douay so translates as to take a m�ddle phrase,
leav�ng �t doubtful whether or not Pharaoh actually took Sarah as h�s
w�fe. In any case, the Egypt�an k�ng acted far the better of the twa�n.
Abraham plays the part of a t�morous, contempt�ble hypocr�te. Strong
enough to have fought for h�s w�fe, he sold her. Yet Abraham �s
blessed, and h�s conduct �s our pattern!

Desp�te h�s t�morousness �n the matter of h�s w�fe, Abraham was
a man of wonderful courage and warl�ke ab�l�ty. To rescue h�s
relat�ve, Lot—w�th whom he could not l�ve on the same land w�thout
quarrell�ng, both be�ng rel�g�ous—he armed 318 servants, and fought
w�th four powerful k�ngs, defeat�ng them and recover�ng the spo�l.
Abraham’s v�ctory was so dec�s�ve, that the K�ng of Sodom, who fled
and fell (x�v, 10) �n a prev�ous encounter, now met Abraham al�ve
(see verse 17), to congratulate h�m on h�s v�ctory. Abraham was also
offered bread and w�ne by Melch�sedek, K�ng of Salem, pr�est of the



Most H�gh God. Where was Salem? Some �dent�fy �t w�th Jerusalem,
wh�ch �t cannot be, as Jebus was not so named unt�l after the t�me of
the Judges (Judges x�x, 10). How does th�s K�ng of th�s unknown
Salem, never heard of before or after, come to be pr�est of the Most
H�gh God? These are quer�es for d�v�nes—orthodox d�sc�ples bel�eve
w�thout �nqu�r�ng. Melch�sedek was most un�que as far as genealogy
�s concerned. He had no father. He was w�thout mother also; he had
no beg�nn�ng of days or end of l�fe, and must be therefore at the
present t�me an extremely old gentleman, who would be an
�nvaluable acqu�s�t�on to any ant�quar�an B�ble Ev�dence Assoc�at�on
fortunate enough to cult�vate h�s acqua�ntance. God hav�ng
prom�sed. Abraham a numerous fam�ly, and the prom�se not hav�ng
been �n any part fulf�lled, the patr�arch grew uneasy, and
remonstrated w�th the Lord, who expla�ned the matter thoroughly to
Abraham when the latter was �n a deep sleep, and a dense darkness
preva�led. Rel�g�ous explanat�ons come w�th greater force under
these or s�m�lar cond�t�ons. Natural or art�f�c�al l�ght and clear-
s�ghtedness are always detr�mental to sp�r�tual man�festat�ons.

Abraham’s w�fe had a ma�d named Hagar, and she bore to
Abraham a ch�ld named Ishmael; at the t�me Ishmael was born,
Abraham was 86 years of age. Just before Ishmael’s b�rth Hagar
was so badly treated that she ran away. As she was only a slave,
God persuaded Hagar to return and humble herself to her m�stress.
Th�rteen years afterwards God appeared to Abraham, and �nst�tuted
the r�te of c�rcumc�s�on—wh�ch r�te had been pract�sed long before
by other nat�ons—and aga�n renewed the prom�se. The r�te of
c�rcumc�s�on was not only pract�sed by nat�ons long anter�or to that of
the Jews, but appears �n many cases not even to have been



pretended as a rel�g�ous r�te (See Kal�sch, Genes�s, p. 386; Cahen,
Genese, p. 43). After God had “left off talk�ng w�th h�m, God went up
from Abraham.” As God �s �nf�n�te, he d�d not, of course, go up; but
st�ll the B�ble says God went up, and �t �s the duty of the people to
bel�eve that he d�d so, espec�ally as the �nf�n�te De�ty then and now
res�des hab�tually �n “heaven” wherever that may be. Aga�n the Lord
appeared to Abraham, e�ther as three men or angels or as one of the
three, and Abraham, hosp�tably �ncl�ned, �nv�ted the three to wash
the�r feet and to rest under the tree, and gave butter and m�lk and
dressed calf, tender and good, to them, and they d�d eat; and after
the enqu�ry as to where Sarah then was, the prom�se of a son �s
repeated. Sarah—then by her own adm�ss�on an old woman,
str�cken �n years—laughed when she heard th�s, and the Lord sa�d:
“Wherefore d�d Sarah laugh?” and Sarah den�ed �t; but the Lord sa�d:
“Nay, but thou d�dst laugh.” The three men then went toward Sodom,
and Abraham w�th them as a gu�de; and the Lord expla�ned to
Abraham that some sad reports had reached h�m about Sodom and
Gomorrah, and that he was then go�ng to f�nd out whether the report
was rel�able. God �s omn�present, and was always therefore at
Sodom and Gomorrah, but had apparently been temporar�ly absent;
he �s omn�sc�ent, and therefore knew everyth�ng wh�ch was
happen�ng at Sodom and Gomorrah, but he d�d not know whether or
not the people were as w�cked they had been represented to h�m.
God, Job tells us, “put no trust �n h�s servants, and h�s angels he
charged w�th folly.” Between the rogues and the fools, therefore, the
allw�se and all-powerful God seems to be l�able to be m�sled by the
reports made to h�m. Two of the three men or angels went on to
Sodom, and left the Lord w�th Abraham, who began to remonstrate



w�th De�ty on the wholesale destruct�on contemplated, and asked
h�m to spare the c�ty �f f�fty r�ghteous should be found w�th�n �t. God
sa�d: “If I f�nd f�fty r�ghteous w�th�n the c�ty, then w�ll I spare the place
for the�r sakes.” God, be�ng all-w�se, knew there were not f�fty �n
Sodom, and was dece�v�ng Abraham. By d�nt of hard barga�n�ng �n
thorough Hebrew fash�on Abraham, whose fa�th seemed to be
tempered by d�strust, got the st�pulated number reduced to ten, and
then “the Lord went h�s way.”

Jacob Ben Chaj�m, �n h�s �ntroduct�on to the Rabb�n�cal B�ble (p.
28), tells us that the Hebrew text used to read �n verse 22: “And
Jehovah st�ll stood before Abraham;” but the scr�bes altered �t, and
made Abraham stand before the Lord, th�nk�ng the or�g�nal text
offens�ve to De�ty.

Genes�s xv��� has g�ven plenty of work to the d�v�nes. August�ne
contended that God can take food, though he does not requ�re �t.
Just�n compared “the eat�ng of God w�th the devour�ng power of the
f�re.” Kal�sch sorrows over the holy fathers “who have taxed all the�r
�ngenu�ty to make the act of eat�ng compat�ble w�th the attr�butes of
De�ty.”

In the Ep�stle to the Romans Abraham’s fa�th �s greatly pra�sed.
We are told (�v, 19 and 20) that: “Be�ng not weak �n fa�th, he
cons�dered not h�s own body now dead, when he was about an
hundred years old, ne�ther yet the deadness of Sarah’s womb. He
staggered not at the prom�se of God through unbel�ef; but was strong
�n fa�th, g�v�ng glory to God.” Yet, so far from Abraham g�v�ng God
glory, Genes�s xv��, 17, says that: “Abraham fell upon h�s face and
laughed, and sa�d �n h�s heart, Shall a ch�ld be born unto h�m that �s
an hundred years old? and shall Sarah, that �s n�nety years old,



bear?” The Rev. Mr. Boutell says that “the declarat�on wh�ch caused
Sarah to ‘laugh’ shows the wonderful fam�l�ar�ty wh�ch was then
perm�tted to Abraham �n h�s commun�cat�ons w�th God.”

After the destruct�on of Sodom and Gomorrah, Abraham
journeyed south and sojourned �n Gerar, and, e�ther untaught or too
well taught by h�s prev�ous exper�ence, aga�n represented h�s w�fe as
h�s s�ster, and Ab�melech, k�ng of Gerar, sent and took Sarah. As
before, we f�nd ne�ther remonstrance nor res�stance recorded on the
part of Abraham. Th�s t�me God pun�shed the women �n Ab�melech’s
house for an offence they d�d not comm�t, and Sarah was aga�n
restored to her husband, w�th sheep, oxen, men-servants, women-
servants, and money. Inf�dels object that the B�ble says Sarah “was
old and well str�cken �n age;” that “�t had ceased to be w�th her after
the manner of women;” that she was more than 90 years of age; and
that �t �s not l�kely K�ng Ab�melech would fall �n love w�th an ugly old
woman; but �f Genes�s be true, �t �s clear that Sarah had not ceased
to be attract�ve, as God resorted to espec�al means to protect her
from Ab�melech. At length Isaac was born, and h�s mother Sarah
urged Abraham to expel Hagar and her son, “and the th�ng was very
gr�evous �n Abraham’s s�ght because of h�s son;” the mother be�ng
only a bondwoman does not seem to have troubled h�m. God,
however, approv�ng Sarah’s not�on, Hagar was expelled, “and she
departed and wandered �n the w�lderness, and the water was spent
�n the bottle, and she cast the ch�ld under one of the shrubs.” She
had apparently carr�ed the ch�ld, who—be�ng at least more than 14,
and accord�ng to some calculat�ons as much as 17 years of age—
must have been a heavy ch�ld to carry �n a warm cl�mate.



The Talmud says: “On the day when Isaac was weaned
Abraham made a great feast, to wh�ch he �nv�ted all the people of the
land. Not all of those who came to enjoy the feast bel�eved �n the
alleged occas�on of �ts celebrat�on, for some sa�d contemptuously,
‘Th�s old couple have adopted a foundl�ng, and prov�ded a feast to
persuade us to bel�eve that the ch�ld �s the�r own offspr�ng.’ What d�d
Abraham do? He �nv�ted all the great men of the day, and Sarah
�nv�ted the�r w�ves, who brought the�r �nfants, but not the�r nurses,
along w�th them. On th�s occas�on Sarah’s breasts became l�ke two
founta�ns, for she suppl�ed, of her own body, nour�shment to all the
ch�ldren. St�ll some were unconv�nced, and sa�d, ‘Shall a ch�ld be
born to one that �s a hundred years old, and shall Sarah, who �s
n�nety years old, bear?’ (Gen. xv��, 17). Whereupon, to s�lence th�s
object�on, Isaac’s face was changed, so that �t became the very
p�cture of Abraham’s; then one and all excla�med, ‘Abraham begat
Isaac’” (Bara Metz�a, fol. 87, col. 1).

God never d�d tempt any man at any t�me, but he “d�d tempt
Abraham” to k�ll Isaac by offer�ng h�m as a burnt offer�ng. The
doctr�ne of human sacr�f�ce �s one of the holy myster�es of
Chr�st�an�ty, as taught �n the Old and New Testament. Of course,
judged from a rel�g�ous or B�bl�cal stand-po�nt, �t cannot be wrong,
as, �f �t were, God would not have perm�tted Jephtha to sacr�f�ce h�s
daughter by offer�ng her as a burnt offer�ng, nor have tempted
Abraham to sacr�f�ce h�s son, nor have sa�d �n Lev�t�cus, “None
devoted, wh�ch shall be devoted of men, shall be redeemed; but
shall surely be put to death” (xxv��, 29), nor have �n the New
Testament worked out the monstrous sacr�f�ce of h�s only son Jesus,
at the same t�me son and begett�ng father.



Abraham d�d not seem to be ent�rely sat�sf�ed w�th h�s own
conduct when about to k�ll Isaac, for he not only concealed from h�s
servants h�s �ntent, but pos�t�vely stated that wh�ch was not true,
say�ng, “I and the lad w�ll go yonder and worsh�p, and come aga�n to
you.” If he meant that he and Isaac would come aga�n to them, then
he knew that the sacr�f�ce would not take place. Nay, Abraham even
dece�ved h�s own son, who asked h�m where was the lamb for the
burnt offer�ng? But we learn from the New Testament that Abraham
acted �n th�s and other matters “by fa�th,” so h�s falsehoods and
evas�ons, be�ng results and a�ds of fa�th, must be dealt w�th �n an
ent�rely d�fferent manner from transact�ons of every day l�fe. Just as
Abraham stretched forth h�s hand to slay h�s son, the angel of the
Lord called to h�m from heaven, and prevented the murder, say�ng,
“Now I know that thou fearest God, see�ng thou hast not w�thheld thy
son.” Th�s conveys the �mpress�on that up to that moment the angel
of the Lord was not qu�te certa�n upon the subject.

In Genes�s x��� God says to Abraham, “L�ft up now th�ne eyes,
and look from the place where thou art northward, and southward,
and eastward, and westward. For all the land wh�ch thou seest, to
thee w�ll I g�ve �t, and to thy seed for ever. Ar�se, walk through the
land, �n the length of �t, and �n the breadth of �t, for I w�ll g�ve �t unto
thee.” Yet, as �s adm�tted by the Rev. Charles Boutell, �n h�s “B�ble
D�ct�onary,” “The only port�on of terr�tory �n that land of prom�se, of
wh�ch Abraham became possessed,” was a graveyard, wh�ch he had
bought and pa�d for. Although Abraham was too old to have ch�ldren
before the b�rth of Isaac, he had many ch�ldren after Isaac [was]
born. He l�ved to “a good old age” and d�ed “full of years,” but was



yet younger than any of those who preceded h�m, and whose ages
are g�ven �n the B�ble h�story, except Nahor.

Accord�ng to the Talmud, as Abraham was very p�ous so were
h�s very camels, for they would not enter �nto a place where there
were �dols (Avoth d’ Rabb� Nathan, chap. 8).

Abraham gave “all that he had to Isaac,” but appears to have
d�str�buted the rest of the property amongst h�s other ch�ldren, who
were sent to enjoy �t somewhere down East.

Accord�ng to the New Testament, Abraham �s now �n Parad�se,
but Abraham �n heaven �s scarcely an �mprovement upon Abraham
on earth. When he was entreated by an unfortunate �n hell for a drop
of water to cool h�s tongue, father Abraham repl�ed: “Son, remember
that �n thy l�fet�me thou rece�vedst thy good th�ngs, and now thou art
tormented,” as �f the rem�n�scence of past good would allev�ate
present and future cont�nu�ty of ev�l.

Rabb� Lev� says that Abraham s�ts at the gate of hell and does
not perm�t any c�rcumc�sed Israel�te to enter (Yalkut Sh�mon�, fol. 33,
col. 2, sec. 18).

The Talmud declares that “Abraham was a g�ant of g�ants; h�s
he�ght was as that of seventy-four men put together. H�s food, h�s
dr�nk, and h�s strength were �n the proport�on of seventy-four men’s
to one man’s. He bu�lt an �ron c�ty for the abode of h�s seventeen
ch�ldren by Keturah, the walls of wh�ch were so lofty that the sun
never penetrated them; he gave them a bowl full of prec�ous stones,
the br�ll�ancy of wh�ch suppl�ed them w�th l�ght �n the absence of the
sun.” (Sophr�m, chap. 21).





NEW LIFE OF JACOB

IT ought to be pleasant work to present sketches of God’s chosen
people. More espec�ally should �t be an agreeable task to
recap�tulate the �nterest�ng events occurr�ng dur�ng the l�fe of a man
whom God has loved. Jacob was the son of Isaac; the grandson of
Abraham. These three men were so free from fault, the�r l�ves so
unobject�onable, that the God of the B�ble del�ghted to be called the
“God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.” It �s true
that Abraham owned slaves, was not always exact to the truth, and,
on one occas�on, turned h�s w�fe and ch�ld out to the merc�es of a
sandy desert; that Isaac �n some sort followed h�s father’s example
and d�s�ngenuous pract�ces; and that Jacob was w�thout manly
feel�ng, a sord�d, self�sh, unfraternal cozener, a cowardly tr�ckster, a
cunn�ng knave; but they must nevertheless have been good men, for
God was “the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of
Jacob.” The name Jacob �s not �nappropr�ate. Kal�sch says—“Th�s
appellat�on, �f taken �n �ts obv�ous etymolog�cal mean�ng, �mpl�es a
deep �gnom�ny: for the root from wh�ch �t �s der�ved s�gn�f�es to
dece�ve, to defraud, and �n such a desp�cable mean�ng the same
form of the word �s �ndeed used elsewhere” (Jerem�ah �x, 3.). Jacob
would, therefore, be noth�ng else but the crafty �mpostor; �n th�s
sense Esau, �n the heat of h�s an�mos�ty, �n fact clearly expla�ns the



word, “justly �s h�s name called Jacob (cheat) because he has
cheated me tw�ce.” (Genes�s xxv��, 36.) P�ous Jews �n the formula for
bless�ng the new moon are taught �n the Kabbalah “to med�tate on
the �n�t�als of the four d�v�ne ep�thets wh�ch form Jacob.” Accord�ng to
the ord�nary orthodox B�ble chronology, Jacob was born about 1836
or 1837 B.C., that �s, about 2168 years from “�n the beg�nn�ng,” h�s
father Isaac be�ng then s�xty years of age. There �s a d�ff�culty
connected w�th Holy Scr�pture chronology wh�ch would be
�nsuperable were �t not that we have the advantage of sp�r�tual a�ds
�n eluc�dat�on of the text. Th�s d�ff�culty ar�ses from the fact that the
chronology of the B�ble, �n th�s respect, l�ke the major port�on of B�ble
h�story, �s utterly unrel�able. But we do not look to the Old or New
Testament for mere common-place, every-day facts—�f we do,
severe w�ll be the d�sappo�ntment of the truth-seeker—we look there
for myster�es, m�racles, paradoxes, and perplex�t�es, and have no
d�ff�culty �n [f�nd�ng] the objects of our search. Jacob was born,
together w�th h�s tw�n brother, Esau, �n consequence of spec�al
entreaty addressed by Isaac to the Lord on behalf of Re-bekah, to
whom he had been marr�ed about n�neteen years, and who was yet
ch�ldless. Inf�del phys�olog�sts (and �t �s a not unaccountable fact, that
all who are phys�olog�sts are also �n so far �nf�del) assert that prayer
would do l�ttle to repa�r the consequence of such d�sease, or such
abnormal organ�c structure, as had compelled ster�l�ty. But our able
clergy are agreed that the B�ble was not �ntended to teach us
sc�ence; or, at any rate, we have learned that �ts attempts �n that
d�rect�on are most m�serable fa�lures. Its m�ss�on �s to teach the
unteachable: to enable us to comprehend the �ncomprehens�ble.
Before Jacob was born God decreed that he and h�s descendants



should obta�n the mastery over Esau and h�s descendants: “the elder
shall serve the younger.” (Gen. xxv, 23) The God of the B�ble �s a just
God, but �t �s hard for weak flesh to d�scover the just�ce of th�s
proem�al decree, wh�ch so sentenced to serv�tude the ch�ldren of
Esau before the�r father’s b�rth. Jacob came �nto the world hold�ng by
h�s brother’s heel, l�ke some cowardly knave �n the battle of l�fe, who,
not dar�ng to break a gap �n the hedge of convent�onal prejud�ce,
wh�ch bars h�s path, �s yet ready enough to follow some bolder
warr�or, and to gather the fru�ts of h�s courage. “And the boys grew:
and Esau was a cunn�ng hunter, a man of the f�eld: and Jacob was a
pla�n man, dwell�ng �n tents.” One day, Esau returned from h�s
hunt�ng, fa�nt and wear�ed to the very po�nt of death. He was hungry,
and came to Jacob, h�s tw�n and only brother, say�ng, “Feed me, I
pray thee” (Ib�d., xxv, 30) “for I am exceed�ngly fa�nt.” (Douay
Vers�on) In a l�ke case would not any man so entreated �mmed�ately
offer to the other the best at h�s command, the more espec�ally when
that other �s h�s only brother, born at the same t�me, from the same
womb, suckled at the same breast, fed under the same roof? But
Jacob was not merely a man and a brother, he was one of God’s
chosen people, and one who had been honored by God’s prenatal
select�on. “If a man come unto me and hate not h�s brother, he
cannot be my d�sc�ple.” So taught Jesus the Jew, �n after t�me, and �n
th�s earl�er age Jacob the Jew, �n pract�ce, ant�c�pated the later
doctr�ne. It �s one of the m�sfortunes of theology, �f not �ts cr�me, that
profess�on of love to God �s often accompan�ed w�th b�tter and act�ve
hate of man. Jacob was one of the founders of the Jew�sh race, and
even �n th�s the�r preh�stor�c age, the �nst�nct for dr�v�ng a hard
barga�n seems strongly developed. “Jacob sa�d” to Esau, “Sell me



th�s day thy b�rthr�ght.” The fam�shed man va�nly expostulated, and
the b�rthr�ght was sold for a mess of pottage. If to-day one man
should so meanly and cruelly take advantage of h�s brother’s
necess�t�es to rob h�m of h�s b�rthr�ght, all good and honest men
would shun h�m as an un-brotherly scoundrel, and most contempt�ble
knave; yet, less than

4,000 years ago, a very d�fferent standard of moral�ty must have
preva�led. Indeed, �f God �s unchangeable, d�v�ne not�ons of honor
and honesty must to-day be w�dely d�fferent from those of our
h�ghest men. God approved and endorsed Jacob’s conduct. H�s
approval �s shown by h�s love, afterwards expressed for Jacob; h�s
endorsement by h�s subsequent attent�on to Jacob’s welfare. We
may learn from th�s tale, so pregnant w�th �nstruct�on, that any deed
wh�ch to the worldly and sens�ble man appears l�ke knavery wh�le
understood l�terally becomes to the devout and prayerful man an act
of p�ety when understood sp�r�tually. P�ous preachers and clever
commentators declare that Esau desp�sed h�s b�rthr�ght. I do not
deny that they m�ght back the�r declarat�on by scr�pture quotat�ons,
but I do deny that the narrat�ve ought to convey any such
�mpress�on. Esau’s words were, “Behold I am at the po�nt to d�e: and
what prof�t shall th�s b�rthr�ght be to me?”

Beresh�th Rabba, cap. 95, says that “wherever Jacob res�ded,
he stud�ed the law as h�s fathers d�d,” and �t adds, “How �s th�s,
see�ng that the law had not yet been g�ven?” There �s no record that
Esau also stud�ed the law, and there �s no ment�on of any legal
proceed�ngs to set as�de th�s very quest�onable b�rthr�ght transfer.

Isaac grow�ng old, and fear�ng from h�s phys�cal �nf�rm�t�es the
near approach of death, was anx�ous to bless Esau before he d�ed,



and d�rected h�m to take qu�ver and bow and go out �n the f�eld to
hunt some ven�son for a savory meat, such as old Isaac loved. Esau
departed, but when he had left h�s father’s presence �n order to fulf�l
h�s request, Jacob appeared on the scene. Inst�gated by h�s mother,
he, by an abject stratagem, passed h�mself off as Esau. W�th a
savory meat prepared by Rebekah, he came �nto h�s father’s
presence, and Isaac sa�d, “Who art thou, my son?” Ly�ng l�ps are an
abom�nat�on to the Lord. The Lord loved Jacob, yet Jacob l�ed to h�s
old bl�nd father, say�ng, “I am Esau thy f�rstborn.” Isaac had some
doubts: these are man�fested by h�s �nqu�r�ng how �t was that the
game was k�lled so qu�ckly. Jacob, whom God loved, �n a sp�r�t of
shameless blasphemy repl�ed, “Because the Lord thy God brought �t
to me.” Isaac st�ll hes�tated, fancy�ng that he recogn�sed the vo�ce to
be the vo�ce of Jacob, and aga�n quest�oned h�m, say�ng, “Art thou
my very son Esau?” God �s the God of truth and loved Jacob, yet
Jacob sa�d, “I am.” Then Isaac blessed Jacob, bel�ev�ng that he was
bless�ng Esau and God perm�tted the fraud to be successful, and
h�mself also blessed Jacob. In that extraord�nary compos�t�on known
as the Ep�stle to the Hebrews, we are told that by fa�th Isaac blessed
Jacob. But what fa�th had Isaac? Fa�th that Jacob was Esau? H�s
bel�ef was produced by decept�ve appearances. H�s fa�th resulted
from false representat�ons. And there are very many men �n the
world who have no better foundat�on for the�r rel�g�ous fa�th than had
Isaac when he blessed Jacob, bel�ev�ng h�m to be Esau. In the
Douay B�ble I f�nd the follow�ng note on th�s remarkable narrat�ve:
“St. August�ne (L. contra mendac�um, c. 10), treat�ng at large upon
th�s place, excuseth Jacob from a l�e, because th�s whole passage
was myster�ous, as relat�ng to the preference wh�ch was afterwards



to be g�ven to the Gent�les before the carnal Jews, wh�ch Jacob, by
prophet�c l�ght, m�ght understand. So far �t �s certa�n that the f�rst
b�rthr�ght, both by d�v�ne elect�on and by Esau’s free cess�on,
belonged to Jacob; so that �f there were any l�e �n the case, �t would
be no more than an off�c�ous and ven�al one.” How glor�ous to be a
patr�arch, and to have a real sa�nt labor�ng years after your death to
tw�st your l�es �nto truth by a�d of prophet�c l�ght! Ly�ng �s at all t�mes
most d�sreputable, but at the deathbed the cr�me �s rendered more
he�nous. The death hour would have awed many men �nto speak�ng
the truth, but �t had l�ttle effect on Jacob. Although Isaac was about
to d�e, th�s greedy knave cared not, so that he got from the dy�ng
man the sought-for pr�ze. God �s sa�d to love r�ghteousness and hate
�n�qu�ty, yet he loved the �n�qu�tous Jacob, and hated the honest
Esau. All knaves are t�nged more or less w�th coward�ce. Jacob was
no except�on to the rule. H�s brother, enraged at the decept�on
pract�sed upon Isaac, threatened to k�ll Jacob. Jacob was warned by
h�s mother and fled. Induced by Rebekah, Isaac charged Jacob to
marry one of Laban’s daughters. On the way to Haran, where Laban
dwelt, Jacob rested and slept. Wh�le sleep�ng he dreamed; ord�nar�ly,
dreams have l�ttle s�gn�f�cance, but �n the B�ble they are more
�mportant. Some of the most we�ghty and v�tal facts of the B�ble are
commun�cated �n dreams; and r�ghtly so; �f the men had been
w�deawake they would have probably rejected the revelat�on as
absurd. So much does that pr�nce of darkness, the dev�l, �nfluence
mank�nd aga�nst the B�ble �n the day t�me, that �t �s when all �s dark,
and our eyes are closed, and the senses dormant, that God’s
myster�es are most clearly seen and understood. Jacob “saw �n h�s
sleep a ladder stand�ng upon the earth, and the top thereof touch�ng



heaven; the angels also, of God ascend�ng and descend�ng by �t,
and the Lord lean�ng upon the ladder (Gen. xxv���, 12 and 13, Douay
Vers�on). In the anc�ent temples of Ind�a, and �n the myster�es of
M�thra, the seven-stepped ladder by wh�ch the sp�r�ts ascended to
heaven �s a prom�nent feature, and one of probably far h�gher
ant�qu�ty than the age of Jacob. D�d pagan�sm furn�sh the
groundwork for the patr�arch’s dream? “No man hath seen God at
anyt�me.” God �s “�nv�s�ble.” Yet Jacob saw the �nv�s�ble God, whom
no man hath seen or can see, e�ther stand�ng above a ladder or
lean�ng upon �t. True, �t was all a dream. Yet God spoke to Jacob, but
perhaps that was a delus�on too. We f�nd by scr�pture that God
threatens to send to some “strong delus�ons that they m�ght bel�eve
a l�e and be damned.” Poor Jacob was much fr�ghtened; as any one
m�ght be, to dream of God lean�ng on so long a ladder. What �f �t had
broken, and the dreamer underneath �t? Jacob’s fears were not so
powerful but that h�s shrewdness and avar�ce had full scope �n a sort
of half-vow, halfcontract, made �n the morn�ng. Jacob sa�d, “If God
w�ll be w�th me and w�ll keep me �n th�s way that I go, and w�ll g�ve
me bread to eat, and ra�ment to put on, so that I shall come aga�n to
my father’s house �n peace, then shall the Lord be my God.” The
�nference deduc�ble from th�s cond�t�onal statement �s, that �f God
fa�led to complete the �tems enumerated by Jacob, then the latter
would have noth�ng to do w�th h�m. Jacob was a shrewd Jew, who
would have laughed to scorn the preach�ng “Take no thought, say�ng,
what shall we eat? or, what shall we dr�nk? or, wherew�thal shall we
be clothed?”

After th�s contract Jacob went on h�s journey, and reached the
house of h�s mother’s brother, Laban, �nto whose serv�ce he entered.



“D�amond cut d�amond” would be an appropr�ate head�ng to the tale
wh�ch g�ves the transact�ons between Jacob the Jew and Laban the
son of Nahor. Laban had two daughters. Rachel, the youngest, was
“beaut�ful and well-favored;” Leah, the elder, was “blear-eyed.” Jacob
served for the pretty one; but on the wedd�ng day Laban made a
feast, and when even�ng came gave Jacob the ugly Leah �nstead of
the pretty Rachel. Jacob be�ng (accord�ng to Josephus) both �n dr�nk
and �n the dark, �t was morn�ng ere he d�scovered h�s error. After th�s
Jacob served for Rachel also, and then the rema�nder of the chapter
of Jacob’s serv�tude to Laban �s but the rec�tal of a ser�es of frauds
and tr�cker�es. Jacob embezzled Laban’s property, and Laban
m�sappropr�ated and changed Jacob’s wages. In fact, �f Jacob had
not possessed the advantage of d�v�ne a�d, he would probably have
fa�led �n the endeavor to cheat h�s master, but God, who says “thou
shalt not covet thy ne�ghbor’s house, nor anyth�ng that �s thy
ne�ghbor’s,” encouraged Jacob �n h�s career of covetous cr�m�nalty.
At last Jacob, hav�ng amassed a large quant�ty of property,
determ�ned to abscond from h�s employment, and tak�ng advantage
of h�s uncle’s absence at sheepshear�ng “he stole away unawares,”
tak�ng w�th h�m h�s w�ves, h�s ch�ldren, flocks, herds, and goods. To
crown the whole, Rachel, worthy w�fe of a husband so fraudulent,
stole her father’s gods.

But �n those days God’s ways were not as our ways. God came
to Laban �n a dream and compounded the felony, say�ng, “Take heed
thou speak not anyth�ng harshly aga�nst Jacob.”30 Th�s would
probably prevent Laban g�v�ng ev�dence �n a pol�ce court aga�nst
Jacob, and thus save h�m from transportat�on or penal serv�tude.
After a reconc�l�at�on and treaty had been effected between Jacob



and Laban, the former went on h�s way “and the angels of God met
h�m.” Balaam’s ass, at a later per�od, shared the good fortune wh�ch
was the lot of Jacob, for that an�mal also had a meet�ng w�th an
angel. Jacob was the grandson of the fa�thful Abraham to whom
angels also appeared. It �s somewhat extraord�nary that Jacob
should have man�fested no surpr�se at meet�ng a host of angels. St�ll
more worthy of note �s �t that our good translators elevate the same
words �nto “angels” �n verse 1, wh�ch they degrade �nto
“messengers” �n verse 3. John Bellamy, �n h�s translat�on, says the
“angels” were not �mmortal angels, and �t �s very probable John
Bellamy was r�ght. Jacob sent messengers before h�m to Esau, and
heard that the latter was com�ng to meet h�m followed by 400 men.
Jacob, a t�morous knave at best, became terr�bly afra�d. He,
doubtless, remembered the wrongs �nfl�cted upon Esau, the cruel
extort�on of the b�rthr�ght, and the fraudulent obta�nment of the dy�ng
Isaac’s bless�ng. He, therefore, sent forward to h�s brother Esau a
large present as a peace offer�ng. He also d�v�ded the rema�nder of
h�s flocks, herds, and goods, �nto two d�v�s�ons, that �f one were
sm�tten, the other m�ght escape; send�ng these on, he was left alone.
Wh�le alone he wrestled w�th e�ther a man, or an angel, or God. The
text says “a man,” the head�ng to the chapter says “an angel” and
Jacob h�mself says that he has “seen God face to face.” Whether
God, angel, or man, �t was not a fa�r wrestle, and were the present
ed�tor of Bell’s L�fe referee, he would, unquest�onably, declare �t to be
most unfa�r to touch “the hollow of Jacob’s th�gh” so as to put �t “out
of jo�nt,” and consequently, award the result of the match to Jacob.
Jacob, notw�thstand�ng the �njury, st�ll kept h�s gr�p, and the
apocryphal wrestler, f�nd�ng h�mself no match at fa�r struggl�ng, and



that foul play was unava�l�ng, now tr�ed entreaty, and sa�d, “Let me
go, for the day breaketh.” Sp�r�ts never appear �n the day t�me, when
�f they d�d appear, they could be seen and exam�ned; they are often
more v�s�ble �n the tw�l�ght, �n the darkness, and �n dreams. Jacob
would not let go: h�s l�fe’s �nst�nct for barga�n�ng preva�led, and
probably, because he could get noth�ng else, he �ns�sted on h�s
opponent’s bless�ng, before he let h�m go. In the Roman Cathol�c
vers�on of the B�ble there �s the follow�ng note:—“Chap. xxx��, v. 24. A
man, etc.Th�s was an angel �n human shape, as we learn from Osee
(c. x��, v. 4). He �s called God (xv, 28 and 30), because he
represented the son of God. Th�s wrestl�ng, �n wh�ch Jacob, ass�sted
by God, was a match for an angel, was so ordered (v. 28) that he
m�ght learn by th�s exper�ment of the d�v�ne ass�stance, that ne�ther
Esau, nor any other man, should have power to hurt h�m.” How
elevat�ng �t must be to the true bel�ever to conce�ve God help�ng
Jacob to wrestle w�th h�s own representat�ve. On the morrow Jacob
met Esau.

“And Esau ran to meet h�m, and embraced h�m, and fell on h�s
neck, and k�ssed31 h�m; and they wept.”

“And he sa�d, What meanest thou by all th�s drove wh�ch I met?
And he sa�d, These are to f�nd grace �n the s�ght of my lord.” “And
Esau sa�d, I have enough, my brother; keep that thou hast unto
thyself.”

“The last port�on of the h�story of Jacob and Esau”, wr�tes G. J.
Holyoake, “�s very �nstruct�ve. The coward fear of Jacob to meet h�s
brother �s well del�neated. He �s subdued by a sense of h�s
treacherous gu�lt. The noble forg�veness of Esau �nvests h�s memory
w�th more respect than all the wealth Jacob won, and all the



bless�ngs of the Lord he rece�ved. Could I change my name from
Jacob to Esau, I would do �t �n honor of h�m. The whole �nc�dent has
a dramat�c �nterest. There �s noth�ng �n the Old or New Testament
equal to �t. The s�mple magnan�m�ty of Esau �s scarcely surpassed
by anyth�ng �n Plutarch. In the conduct of Esau, we see the tr�umph
of t�me, of f�l�al affect�on, and generos�ty over a deep sense of
execrable treachery, unprovoked and �rrevocable �njury.” Was not
Esau a merc�ful, noble, generous man? Yet God hated h�m, and shut
h�m out of all share �n the prom�sed land. Was not Jacob a mean,
prevar�cat�ng knave: a crafty, abject cheat? Yet God loved and
rewarded h�m. How great are the myster�es �n th�s B�ble
representat�on of an all-good and all-lov�ng God, thus hat�ng good,
and lov�ng ev�l! At the t�me of the wrestl�ng a prom�se was made,
wh�ch �s afterwards repeated by God to Jacob, that the latter should
not be any more called Jacob, but Israel. Th�s prom�se was not
str�ctly kept; the name “Jacob” be�ng used repeatedly, m�ngled w�th
that of Israel �n the after part of Jacob’s h�story. Jacob had a large
fam�ly; h�s sons are reputedly the heads of the twelve Jew�sh tr�bes.
Joseph, who was much loved by h�s father, was sold by h�s brethren
�nto slavery. Th�s transact�on does not seem to have called for any
spec�al reproval from God. Joseph, who from early l�fe was sk�lled �n
dreams, succeeded by �nterpret�ng the v�s�ons of Pharaoh �n
obta�n�ng a sort of prem�ersh�p �n Egypt; wh�le f�ll�ng wh�ch off�ce he,
l�ke more modern Pr�me M�n�sters, “placed h�s father and h�s
brethren, and gave them a possess�on �n the land of Egypt, �n the
best of the land.” Joseph not only gave h�s own fam�ly the best place
�n the land, but he also, by a tr�ck of statecraft, obta�ned the land for
the k�ng, made slaves of the people, and made �t a law over the land



of Egypt that the k�ng should be ent�tled to one-f�fth of the produce,
always, of course, except�ng and sav�ng the r�ghts of the pr�est.
Judah, another brother, sought to have burned a woman by whom
he had a ch�ld. A th�rd, named Reuben, was gu�lty of the grossest
v�ce, equalled only by that of Absalom the son of Dav�d; of S�meon
and Lev�, two more of Jacob’s sons, �t �s sa�d that “�nstruments of
cruelty were �n the�r hab�tat�ons;” the�r conduct, as deta�led �n the
34th chapter of Genes�s, al�ke shocks by �ts treachery and �ts
merc�lessness. After Jacob had heard that h�s son Joseph was
governor �n Egypt, but before he had journeyed farther than
Beersheba, God spake unto h�m �n the v�s�ons of the n�ght, and
probably forgett�ng that he had g�ven h�m a new name, or be�ng
more accustomed to the old one, sa�d, “Jacob, Jacob,” and then told
h�m to go down �nto Egypt; where Jacob d�ed after a res�dence of
about seventeen years, when 147 years of age.32 Before Jacob d�ed
he blessed f�rst the sons of Joseph, and then h�s own ch�ldren, and
at the term�nat�on of h�s bless�ng to Ephra�m and Manasseh, we f�nd
the follow�ng speech addressed to Joseph, “Moreover I have g�ven to
thee one port�on above thy brethren, wh�ch I took out of the hand of
the Amor�te w�th my sword and w�th my bow.” Th�s speech �mpl�es
warl�ke pursu�ts on the part of Jacob, of wh�ch the B�ble g�ves no
record, and wh�ch seem �ncompat�ble w�th h�s recorded l�fe. The
sword of craft and the bow of cunn�ng are the only weapons �n the
use of wh�ch he was sk�lled. When h�s sons murdered and robbed
the H�v�tes, fear seems to have been Jacob’s most prom�nent
character�st�c.

The Talmud says: “The sons of Esau, of Ishmael, and of
Keturah, went on purpose to d�spute the bur�al (of Jacob); but when



they saw that Joseph had placed h�s crown upon the coff�n, they d�d
the same w�th the�rs.” There were th�rty-s�x crowns �n all, trad�t�on
says. “And they mourned w�th a great and very sore lamentat�on.”
Even the very horses and asses jo�ned �n �t, we are told. On arr�v�ng
at the cave of Machpelah, Esau once more protested, and sa�d,
“Adam and Eve, Abraham and Sarah, Isaac and Rebekah, are all
bur�ed here. Jacob d�sposed of h�s share when he bur�ed Leah �n �t,
and the rema�n�ng one belongs to me.” “But thou d�dst sell thy share
w�th thy b�rthr�ght,” remonstrated the sons of Jacob. “Nay,” rejo�ned
Esau, “that d�d not �nclude my share �n the bur�al place.” “Indeed �t
d�d,” they argued, “for our father, just before he d�ed, sa�d (Gen. �, 5),
‘In my grave wh�ch I have bought for myself.’” “Where are the t�tle-
deeds?” demanded Esau. “In Egypt,” was the answer. And
�mmed�ately the sw�ftfooted Naphthal� started for the records (“So
l�ght of foot was he,” says the Book of Jasher, “that he could go upon
the ears of corn w�thout crush�ng them”). Hush�m, the son of Dan,
be�ng deaf, asked what was the cause of the commot�on. On be�ng
told what �t was, he snatched up a club and smote Esau so hard that
h�s eyes dropped out and fell upon the feet of Jacob, at wh�ch Jacob
opened h�s eyes and gr�mly sm�led (Soteh, fol. 13, col. 1).





NEW LIFE OF MOSES

THE “L�fe of Abraham” was presented to our readers, because, as
the nom�nal founder of the Jew�sh race, h�s pos�t�on ent�tled h�m to
that honour. The “L�fe of Dav�d,” because, as one of the worst men
and worst k�ngs ever known, h�s h�story m�ght afford matter for
reflect�on to adm�rers of monarch�cal �nst�tut�ons and matter for
comment to the advocates of a republ�can form of government. The
“L�fe of Jacob” served to show how basely mean and contempt�bly
dece�tful a man m�ght become, and yet enjoy God’s love. Hav�ng
g�ven thus a br�ef outl�ne of the career of the patr�arch, the k�ng, and
the knave, the l�fe of a pr�est naturally presents �tself as the most
f�tt�ng to complement the present quadr�f�d ser�es.

Moses, the great grandson of Lev�, was born �n Egypt, not far
d�stant from the banks of the N�le, a r�ver world-famous for �ts
�nundat�ons, made fam�l�ar to ord�nary readers by the travellers who
have journeyed to d�scover �ts source, and held �n bad repute by
strangers, espec�ally on account of the carn�vorous Saur�ans who
�nfest �ts waters. The mother and father of our hero were both of the
tr�be of Lev�, and were named Jochebed and Amram. The �nfant
Moses was, at the age of three months, placed �n an ark of
bulrushes by the r�ver’s br�nk. Th�s was done �n order to avo�d the
decree of exterm�nat�on propounded by the re�gn�ng Pharaoh aga�nst



the male Jew�sh ch�ldren. The daughter of Pharaoh, com�ng down to
the r�ver to bathe, found the ch�ld and took compass�on upon h�m,
adopt�ng h�m as her son. Of the early l�fe of Moses we have but
scanty record. We are told �n the New Testament that he was
learned �n the w�sdom of the Egypt�ans (Acts v��, 21), and that “when
he was come to years he refused” by fa�th (Hebrews, x�, 24) “to be
called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter.” Perhaps the record from
wh�ch the New Testament wr�ters quoted has been lost; �t �s certa�n
that the present vers�on of the Old Testament does not conta�n those
statements. The record wh�ch �s lost may have been God’s or�g�nal
revelat�on to man, and of wh�ch our B�ble may be an �ncomplete
vers�on. I am l�ttle gr�eved by the suppos�t�on that a revelat�on may
have been lost, be�ng, for my own part, more �ncl�ned to th�nk that no
revelat�on has ever been made. Josephus says that, when qu�te a
baby, Moses trod contemptuously on the crown of Egypt. The
Egypt�an monuments and Exodus are both s�lent on th�s po�nt.
Josephus also tells us that Moses led the Egypt�ans �n war aga�nst
the Eth�op�ans, and marr�ed Tharb�s, the daughter of the Eth�op�an
monarch. Th�s also �s om�tted both �n Egypt�an h�story and �n the
sacred record. When Moses was grown, accord�ng to the Old
Testament, or when he was 40 years of age accord�ng to the New, “�t
came �nto h�s heart to v�s�t h�s brethren the ch�ldren of Israel,” “And
he sp�ed an Egypt�an sm�t�ng an Hebrew;” “And he looked th�s way
and that way, and when he saw that there was no man, he slew the
Egypt�an, and h�d h�m �n the sand.” The New Testament says that he
d�d �t, “for he supposed that h�s brethren would understand how that
God, by h�s hand, would del�ver them.” (Acts v��, 25) But th�s �s open
to the follow�ng object�ons:—The Old Testament says noth�ng of the



k�nd;—there was no man to see the hom�c�de, and as Moses h�d the
body, �t �s hard to conce�ve how he could expect the Israel�tes to
understand a matter of wh�ch they not only had no knowledge
whatever, but wh�ch he h�mself d�d not th�nk was known to them;—�f
there were really no man present, the story of the after accusat�on
aga�nst Moses needs explanat�on;—�t m�ght be further objected that
�t does not appear that Moses at that t�me d�d even h�mself conce�ve
that he had any m�ss�on from God to del�ver h�s people. Moses fled
from the wrath of Pharaoh, and dwelt �n M�d�an, where he marr�ed
the daughter of one Reuel or Raguel, or Jethro. Th�s name �s not of
much �mportance, but �t �s strange that �f Moses wrote the books of
the Pentateuch he was not more exact �n des�gnat�ng so near a
relat�on. Wh�le act�ng as shepherd to h�s father-�n-law, “he led the
flock to the back s�de of the desert,” and “the angel of the Lord
appeared to h�m �n a flame of f�re:” that �s, the angel was e�ther a
flame, or was the object wh�ch was burn�ng, for th�s angel appeared
�n the m�dst of a bush wh�ch burned w�th f�re, but was not consumed.
Th�s flame appears to have been a lum�nous one, for �t was a “great
s�ght,” and attracted Moses, who turned as�de to see �t. But the
lum�nos�ty would depend on substance �gn�ted and rendered
�ncandescent. Is the angel of the Lord a substance suscept�ble of
�gn�t�on and �ncandesence? Who knoweth? If so, w�ll the fallen
angels �gn�te and burn �n hell? God called unto Moses out of the
m�dst of the bush. It �s hard to conce�ve an �nf�n�te God �n the m�ddle
of a bush, yet as the law of England says that we must not “deny the
Holy Scr�ptures of the Old and New Testament to be of d�v�ne
author�ty,” �n order not to break the law, I adv�se all to bel�eve that, �n
add�t�on to be�ng �n the m�ddle of a bush, the �nf�n�te and all-powerful



God also sat on the top of a box, dwelt somet�mes �n a tent,
afterwards �n a temple; although �nv�s�ble, appeared occas�onally;
and, be�ng a sp�r�t w�thout body or parts, was hypostat�cally �ncarnate
as a man. Moses, when spoken to by God, “h�d h�s face, for he was
afra�d to look upon God.” If Moses had known that God was �nv�s�ble,
he would have escaped th�s fear. God told Moses that the cry of the
ch�ldren of Israel had reached h�m, and that he had come down to
del�ver them, and that Moses was to lead them out of Egypt. Moses
does not seem to have placed ent�re conf�dence �n the phlegom�c
d�v�ne commun�cat�on, and asked, when the Jews should quest�on
h�m on the name of the De�ty, what answer should he make? It does
not appear from th�s that the Jews, �f they had so completely
forgotten God’s name, had much preserved the recollect�on of the
prom�se comparat�vely so recently made to Abraham, to Isaac, and
to Jacob. The answer g�ven accord�ng to our vers�on �s, “I am that I
am;” accord�ng to the Douay, “I am who am.” God, �n add�t�on, told
Moses that the Jews should spo�l the Egypt�ans of the�r wealth; but
even th�s prom�se of plunder, so congen�al to the nature of a b�ll-
d�scount�ng Jew of the B�ble type, d�d not ava�l to overcome the
scruples of Moses. God therefore taught h�m to throw h�s rod on the
ground, and thus transform �t �nto a serpent, from wh�ch pseudo-
serpent Moses at f�rst fled �n fear, but on h�s tak�ng �t by the ta�l �t
resumed �ts or�g�nal shape. Moses, w�th even other wonders at
command, st�ll hes�tated; he had an �mped�ment �n h�s speech. God
cured th�s by the appo�ntment of Aaron, who was eloquent, to a�d h�s
brother. God d�rected Moses to return to Egypt, but h�s part�ng words
must somewhat have damped the future leg�slator’s hope of any
speedy or successful end�ng to h�s m�ss�on. God sa�d, “I w�ll harden



Pharaoh’s heart that he shall not let the people go.” On the journey
back to Egypt God met Moses “by the way �n the �nn, and sought to
k�ll h�m.” I am �gnorant as to the causes wh�ch prevented the
omn�potent De�ty from carry�ng out h�s �ntent�on; the text does not
expla�n the matter, and I am not a b�shop or a D.D., and I do not
therefore feel just�f�ed �n putt�ng my assumpt�ons �n place of God’s
revelat�on. Moses and Aaron went to Pharaoh, and asked that the
Jews m�ght be perm�tted to go three days’ journey �n the w�lderness;
but the K�ng of Egypt not only refused the�r request, but gave them
add�t�onal tasks, and �n consequence Moses and Aaron went aga�n
to the Lord, who told them, “I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac,
and unto Jacob by the name of God Alm�ghty; but by my name
Jehovah was I not known unto them.” Whether God had forgotten
that the name Jehovah was known to Abraham, or whether he was
here dece�v�ng Moses and Aaron, are po�nts the solut�on of wh�ch I
leave to the fa�thful referr�ng them to the fact that Abraham called a
place (Genes�s xx��, 14) Jehovah-J�reh. After th�s Moses and Aaron
aga�n went to Pharaoh and worked wonderfully �n h�s presence.
Thaumaturgy �s com�ng �nto fash�on aga�n, but the explo�ts of Moses
far exceeded any of those performed by Mr. Home or the Davenport
Brothers. Aaron flung down h�s rod, and �t became a serpent; the
Egypt�an mag�c�ans flung down the�r rods, wh�ch became serpents
also; but the rod of Aaron, as though �t had been a Jew money-
lender or a t�the collect�ng parson, swallowed up these m�raculous
compet�tors, and the Jew�sh leaders could afford to laugh at the�r
defeated r�val conjurors. Moses and Aaron carr�ed on the m�racle-
work�ng for some t�me. All the water of the land of Egypt was turned
by them �nto blood, but the mag�c�ans d�d so w�th the�r



enchantments, and �t had no effect on Pharaoh. Then showers of
frogs, at the �nstance of Aaron, covered the land of Egypt; but the
Egypt�ans d�d so w�th the�r enchantments, and frogs abounded st�ll
more plent�fully. The Jews next tr�ed the�r hands at the product�on of
l�ce, and here—to the glory of God be �t sa�d—the �nf�del Egypt�ans
fa�led to �m�tate them. It �s wr�tten that “cleanl�ness �s next to
godl�ness,” but we cannot help th�nk�ng that godl�ness must have
been far from cleanl�ness when the former so soon resulted �n l�ce.
The mag�c�ans were now ent�rely d�scomf�ted. The preced�ng
wonders seem to have affected all the land of Egypt; but �n the next
m�racle the swarms of fl�es sent were conf�ned to Egypt�ans only, and
were not extended to Goshen, �n wh�ch the Israel�tes dwelt.

The next plague �n connect�on w�th the m�n�strat�on of Moses
and Aaron was that “all the cattle of Egypt d�ed.” After “all the cattle”
were dead, a bo�l was sent, break�ng forth w�th bla�ns upon man and
beast. Th�s fa�l�ng �n effect, Moses afterwards stretched forth h�s
hand and smote “both man and beast” w�th ha�l, then covered the
land w�th locusts, and followed th�s w�th a th�ck darkness throughout
the land—a darkness wh�ch m�ght have been felt. Whether �t was felt
�s a matter on wh�ch I am unable to pass an op�n�on. After th�s, the
Egypt�ans be�ng terr�f�ed by the destruct�on of the�r f�rst-born ch�ldren,
the Jews, at the �nstance of Moses, borrowed of the Egypt�ans
jewels of s�lver, jewels of gold, and ra�ment; and they spo�led the
Egypt�ans. The fact �s, that the Egypt�ans were �n the same pos�t�on
as the payers of church rates, t�thes, v�cars’ rates, and Easter dues:
they lent to the Lord’s people, who are good borrowers, but slow
when repayment �s requ�red. They prefer prom�s�ng you a crown of
glory to pay�ng you at once f�ve sh�ll�ngs �n s�lver. Moses led the



Jews through the Red Sea, wh�ch proved a ready means of escape,
as may be eas�ly read �n Exodus, wh�ch says that the Lord “made the
sea dry land” for the Israel�tes, and afterwards not only overwhelmed
�n �t the Egypt�ans who sought to follow them, but, as Josephus tells
us, the current of the sea actually carr�ed to the camp of the
Hebrews the arms of the Egypt�ans, so that the wander�ng Jews
m�ght not be dest�tute of weapons. After th�s the Israel�tes were led
by Moses �nto Shur, where they were w�thout water for three days,
and the water they afterwards found was too b�tter to dr�nk unt�l a
tree had been cast �nto the well. The Israel�tes were then fed w�th
manna, wh�ch, when gathered on Fr�day, kept for the Sabbath, but
rotted �f kept from one week day to another. The people grew t�red of
eat�ng manna, and compla�ned, and God sent f�re amongst them and
burned them up �n the uttermost parts of the camp; and after th�s the
people wept and sa�d, “Who shall g�ve us flesh to eat? We remember
the f�sh we d�d eat �n Egypt freely; the cucumbers and the melons
and the leeks and the on�ons and the garl�c; but now there �s noth�ng
at all bes�de th�s manna before our eyes.” Th�s angered the Lord,
and he gave them a feast of qua�ls, and wh�le the flesh was yet
between the�r teeth, ere �t was chewed, the anger of the Lord was
k�ndled, and he smote the Jew�sh people w�th a very great plague
(Numbers, �x). The people aga�n �n Reph�d�m were w�thout water,
and Moses therefore smote the Rock of Horeb w�th h�s rod, and
water came out of the rock. At Reph�d�m the Amalek�tes and the
Jews fought together, and wh�le they fought Moses, l�ke a prudent
general, went to the top of a h�ll, accompan�ed by Aaron and Hur,
and �t came to pass that when Moses held up h�s hands Israel
preva�led, and when he let down h�s hands Amalek preva�led. But



Moses’ hands were heavy, and they took a stone and put �t under
h�m, and he sat thereon, and Aaron and Hur stayed up h�s hands,
the one on the one s�de and the other on the other s�de, and h�s
hands were steady unt�l the go�ng down of the sun, and Joshua
d�scomf�ted Amalek, and h�s people w�th the edge of the sword. How
the true bel�ever ought to rejo�ce that the stone was so conven�ent,
as otherw�se the Jews m�ght have been slaughtered, and there m�ght
have been no royal l�ne of Dav�d, no Jesus, no Chr�st�an�ty. That
stone should be more valued than the prec�ous black stone of the
Moslem; �t �s the corner-stone of the system, the stone wh�ch
supported the Mosa�c rule. God �s everywhere, but Moses went up
unto h�m, and the Lord called to h�m out of a mounta�n and came to
h�m �n a th�ck cloud, and descended on Mount S�na� �n a f�re, �n
consequence of wh�ch the mounta�n smoked, and the Lord came
down upon the top of the mounta�n and called Moses up to h�m; and
then the Lord gave Moses the Ten Commandments, and also those
precepts wh�ch follow, �n wh�ch Jews are perm�tted to buy the�r
fellow-countrymen for s�x years, and �n wh�ch �t �s prov�ded that, �f the
slave-master shall g�ve h�s s�x-year slave a w�fe, and she bear h�m
sons or daughters, that the w�fe and the ch�ldren shall be the
property of her master. In these precepts �t �s also perm�tted that a
man may sell h�s own daughter for the most base purposes. Also
that a master may beat h�s slave, so that �f he do not d�e unt�l a few
days after the �ll-treatment, the master shall escape just�ce because
the slave �s h�s money. Also that Jews may buy strangers and keep
them as slaves for ever. Wh�le Moses was up �n the mount the
people clamoured for Aaron to make them gods. Moses had stopped
away so long that the people gave h�m up for lost. Aaron, whose



duty �t was to have pac�f�ed and restra�ned them, and to have kept
them �n the r�ght fa�th, d�d noth�ng of the k�nd. He �nduced them to
br�ng all the�r gold, and then made �t �nto a calf, before wh�ch he bu�lt
an altar, and then procla�med a feast. Manners and customs change.
In those days the Jews d�d see the God that Aaron took the�r gold
for, but now the pr�ests take the people’s gold, and the poor
contr�butors do not even see a calf for the�r pa�ns, unless �ndeed they
are near a m�rror at the t�me when they are mak�ng the�r voluntary
contr�but�ons. And the Lord told Moses what happened, and sa�d, “I
have seen th�s people, and behold �t �s a st�ffnecked people. Now,
therefore, let me alone that my wrath may wax hot aga�nst them, and
that I may consume them.” Moses would not comply w�th God’s
request, but remonstrated, and expostulated, and begged h�m not to
afford the Egypt�ans an opportun�ty of speak�ng aga�nst h�m. Moses
succeeded �n chang�ng the unchangeable, and the Lord repented of
the ev�l wh�ch he thought to do unto h�s people.

Although Moses would not let God’s “wrath wax hot” h�s own
“anger waxed hot,” and he broke, �n h�s rage, the two tables of stone
wh�ch God had g�ven h�m, and on wh�ch the Lord had graven and
wr�tten w�th h�s own f�nger. We have now no means of know�ng �n
what language God wrote, or whether Moses afterwards took any
pa�ns to r�vet together the broken p�eces. It �s almost to be wondered
at that the Chr�st�an Ev�dence Soc�et�es have not sent m�ss�onar�es
to search for these p�eces of the tables, wh�ch may even yet rema�n
beneath the mount. Moses took the calf wh�ch they had made and
burned �t w�th f�re and ground �t to powder, and strewed �t upon water
and made the ch�ldren of Israel dr�nk of �t. After th�s Moses armed
the pr�ests and k�lled 3,000 Jews, “and the Lord plagued the people



because they had made the calf wh�ch Aaron had made.” (Exodus
xxx��, 35) Moses afterwards p�tched the tabernacle w�thout the camp;
and the cloudy p�llar �n wh�ch the Lord went, descended and stood at
the door of the tabernacle; and the Lord talked to Moses “face to
face, as a man would to h�s fr�end.” (Exodus xxx���, 11) And the Lord
then told Moses, “Thou canst not see my face, for there shall no man
see me and l�ve.” (Exodus xxx���, 20) Before th�s Moses and Aaron
and Nadab and Ab�hu, and seventy of the elders of Israel, “saw the
God of Israel, and there was under h�s feet, as �t were, a paved work
of sapph�re stone,.. and upon the nobles of the ch�ldren of Israel he
la�d not h�s hand; also they saw God, and d�d eat and dr�nk.” (Exodus
xx�x, 9)

Aaron, the brother of Moses, d�ed under very strange
c�rcumstances. The Lord sa�d unto Moses, “Str�p Aaron of h�s
garments and put them upon Eleazar, h�s son, and Aaron shall be
gathered unto h�s people and shall d�e there.” And Moses d�d as the
Lord commanded, and Aaron d�ed there on the top of the mount,
where Moses had taken h�m. There does not appear to have been
any coroner’s �nquest �n the t�me of Aaron, and the susp�c�ous
c�rcumstances of the death of the brother of Moses have been
passed over by the fa�thful.

When Moses was lead�ng the Israel�tes near Moab, Balak the
K�ng of the Moab�tes sent to Balaam �n order to get Balaam to curse
the Jews. When Balak’s messengers were w�th Balaam, God came
to Balaam also, and asked what men they were. Of course God
knew, but he �nqu�red for h�s own w�se purposes, and Balaam told
h�m truthfully. God ordered Balaam not to curse the Jews, and
therefore the latter refused, and sent the Moab�t�sh messengers



away. Then Balak sent aga�n h�gh and m�ghty pr�nces under whose
�nfluence Balaam went mounted on an ass, and God’s anger was
k�ndled aga�nst Balaam, and he sent an angel to stop h�m by the
way; but the angel d�d not understand h�s bus�ness well, and the ass
f�rst ran �nto a f�eld, and then close aga�nst the wall, and �t was not
unt�l the angel removed to a narrower place that he succeeded �n
stopp�ng the donkey; and when the ass saw the angel she fell down.
Balaam d�d not see the angel at f�rst; and, �ndeed, we may take �t as
a fact of h�story that asses have always been the most ready to
perce�ve angels.

Moses may have been a great author, but we have l�ttle means
of ascerta�n�ng what he wrote �n the present day. D�v�nes talk of
Genes�s to Deuteronomy as the f�ve books of Moses, but Euseb�us,
�n the fourth century, attr�buted them to Ezra, and Sa�nt Chrysostom
says that the name of Moses has been aff�xed to the books w�thout
author�ty, by persons l�v�ng long after h�m. It �s qu�te certa�n that �f
Moses l�ved 3,300 years ago, he d�d not wr�te �n square letter
Hebrew, and th�s because the character has not ex�sted so long. It �s
�ndeed doubtful �f �t can be carr�ed back 2,000 years. The anc�ent
Hebrew character, though probably older than th�s, yet �s
comparat�vely modern amongst the anc�ent languages of the earth.

It �s urged by orthodox chronolog�sts that Moses was born about
1450 B.C., and that the Exodus took place about 1491 B.C.
Unfortunately “there are no recorded dates �n the Jew�sh Scr�ptures
that are trustworthy.” Moses, or the Hebrews, not be�ng ment�oned
upon Egypt�an monuments from the twelfth to the seventeenth
century B.C. �nclus�ve, and never be�ng alluded to by any extant
wr�ter who l�ved pr�or to the Septuag�nt translat�on at Alexandr�a



(commenc�ng �n the th�rd century B.C.), there are no extraneous
a�ds, from sources al�en to the Jew�sh Books, through wh�ch any
�nformat�on, worthy of h�stor�cal acceptance, can be gathered
elsewhere about h�m or them.33

Moses d�ed �n the land of Moab when he was 120 years of age.
The Lord bur�ed Moses �n a valley of Moab, over aga�nst Bethpeor,
but no man knoweth of h�s sepulchre unto th�s day. Josephus says
that “a cloud came over h�m on the sudden and he d�sappeared �n a
certa�n valley.” The dev�l d�sputed about the body of Moses,
contend�ng w�th the Archangel M�chael (Jude, 9); but whether the
dev�l or the angel had the best of the d�scuss�on, the B�ble does not
tell us.

De Beauvo�r Pr�aulx,34 look�ng at Moses as a counsellor, leader,
and leg�slator, says:—“Invested w�th th�s h�gh author�ty, he
announced to the Jews the�r future rel�g�on, and announced �t to
them as a state rel�g�on, and as framed for a part�cular state, and
that state only. He gave th�s rel�g�on, moreover, a creed so narrow
and negat�ve—he l�m�ted �t to objects so purely temporal, he
crowded �t w�th observances so ent�rely ceremon�al or nat�onal—that
we f�nd �t d�ff�cult to determ�ne whether Moses merely establ�shed
th�s rel�g�on �n order that by a commun�ty of worsh�p he m�ght �nduce
�n the tr�be-d�v�ded Israel�tes that commun�ty of sent�ment wh�ch
would const�tute them a nat�on; or, whether he only roused them to a
sense of the�r nat�onal d�gn�ty, �n the hope that they m�ght then more
fa�thfully perform the dut�es of pr�ests and servants of Jehovah. In
other words, we hes�tate to dec�de whether �n the m�nd of Moses the
state was subserv�ent to the purposes of rel�g�on, or rel�g�on to the
purposes of state.”



The same wr�ter observes35 that, accord�ng to the Jew�sh
wr�t�ngs, Moses “�s the fr�end and favour�te of the De�ty. He �s one
whose prayers and w�shes, the De�ty hastens to fulf�l, one to whom
the De�ty makes known h�s des�gns. The relat�ons between God and
the prophet are most �nt�mate. God does not d�sda�n to answer the
quest�ons of Moses, to remove h�s doubts, and even occas�onally to
rece�ve h�s suggest�ons, and to act upon them even �n oppos�t�on to
h�s own pre-determ�ned decrees.”





NEW LIFE OF DAVID

IN comp�l�ng a b�ograph�cal account of any anc�ent personage,
�mped�ments often ar�se from the uncerta�nty, party b�as, and
prejud�ced color�ng of the var�ous trad�t�ons out of wh�ch, the
b�ography �s collected. Here no such obstacle �s met w�th, no such
b�as can be �mag�ned, for, �n g�v�ng the l�fe of Dav�d, we extract �t
from an all-w�se God’s perfect and �nfall�ble revelat�on to man, and
thus are enabled to present �t to our readers free from any doubt,
uncerta�nty, or d�ff�culty. There �s perhaps the fear that the manner of
th�s br�ef sketch may be adjudged to be w�th�n the operat�on of such
common law as w�sely protects the career of the sa�nts from mere
s�nful common-sense cr�t�c�sm; but as the matter �s der�ved from the
author�sed vers�on for wh�ch England �s �ndebted to James, of royal
and p�ous memory, th�s new l�fe of Dav�d may be safely left to the
�mpart�al judgment of Mr. Just�ce North, a�ded by the char�table and
p�ous counsel of S�r Hard�nge G�ffard. The latter, who has had more
than one cr�m�nal cl�ent for whom he has most ably pleaded, m�ght
be rel�ed on to make out a strong, �f not a good, case for pun�sh�ng
any one who �s unfa�r to the man after God’s own heart. Mr. Just�ce
Stephen has furn�shed me w�th some sl�ght gu�de �n h�s not�ce of
Volta�re’s play called “Dav�d:”—



“It const�tutes, perhaps, the b�tterest attack on Dav�d’s character
ever dev�sed by the w�t of man, but the effect �s produced almost
exclus�vely by the juxtapos�t�on, w�th hardly any alterat�on, of a
number of texts from d�fferent parts of Dav�d’s h�story. It would be a
pract�cal �mposs�b�l�ty to charge a jury �n such a case, so as to
embody Lord Coler�dge’s v�ew of the law. The judge would have to
say: ‘It �s lawful to say that Dav�d was a murderer, an adulterer, a
treacherous tyrant who passed h�s last moments �n g�v�ng d�rect�ons
for assass�nat�ons; but you must observe the decenc�es of
controversy. You must not arrange your facts �n such a way as to m�x
r�d�cule w�th �nd�gnat�on, or to convey too str�k�ng a contrast between
the solemn character of the documents from wh�ch the extracts are
made, and the nature of the extracts themselves, and of the facts to
wh�ch they relate.’”

It �s �n the sp�r�t of th�s paragraph that I have penned the present
l�fe.

The father of Dav�d was Jesse, an Ephrath�te of Bethlehem
Judah, who had e�ther e�ght sons, (1 Samuel xv�, 10-11, and xv��,
12), or only seven (1 Chron�cles, ��, 13-15), and Dav�d was e�ther the
e�ghth son or the seventh. Some may th�nk th�s a d�ff�culty, but such
persons w�ll only be those who rely on the�r own �ntellectual facult�es,
or who have been m�sled by ar�thmet�c. If you are �n any doubt,
consult some qual�f�ed d�v�ne, and he w�ll expla�n to you that there �s
really no d�fference between e�ght and seven when r�ghtly
understood w�th prayer and fa�th, by the help of the sp�r�t. Ar�thmet�c
�s an utterly �nf�del acqu�rement, and one wh�ch all true bel�evers
should eschew. The propos�t�on that three t�mes one are one �s a
fundamental art�cle of the Chr�st�an fa�th. When young, Dav�d tended



h�s father’s sheep, and apparently wh�le so do�ng he ga�ned a
character for be�ng cunn�ng �n play�ng a m�ghty val�ant man, a man of
war and prudent �n matters. He obta�ned h�s reputat�on as a sold�er
early and wonderfully, for he was “but a youth;” and God’s most holy
word asserts that when go�ng to f�ght w�th Gol�ath, he tr�ed to walk �n
armor and could not, because he was not accustomed to �t (1
Samuel xv��, 39 c.f. Douay vers�on). Samuel shortly pr�or to th�s
ano�nted Dav�d, who, wh�le yet a lad, had been selected by the Lord
to be K�ng of the Jews �n place and stead of Saul, who had w�ckedly
d�sobeyed the commands of the Lord, who �n h�s �nf�n�te love and
mercy had sa�d (1 Sam. xv, 3): “Now go and sm�te Amalek, and
utterly destroy all that they have, and spare them not; but slay both
man and woman, �nfant and suckl�ng, ox and sheep, camel and ass.”
Saul, however, behaved unr�ghteously, for he “spared Agag, and the
best of the sheep, and of the oxen, and of the fatl�ngs, and the
lambs, and all that was good, and would not utterly destroy them.”
Th�s not unnaturally �rr�tated and annoyed the Lord. “Then came the
word of the Lord unto Samuel, say�ng, It repenteth me that I have set
up Saul to be K�ng: for he �s turned back from follow�ng me, and hath
not performed my commandments,” and the Lord b�d Samuel f�ll a
“horn w�th o�l,” and sent Samuel, who ano�nted Dav�d the son of
Jesse �n the m�dst of h�s brethren, and the sp�r�t of the Lord came
upon Dav�d from that day forward. If a man takes to sp�r�ts h�s l�fe w�ll
probably be one of v�ce, m�sery, and m�sfortune; and �f sp�r�ts take to
h�m, the result �n the end �s nearly the same. Every ev�l deed wh�ch
the B�ble records as hav�ng been done by Dav�d was after the sp�r�t
of the Lord had so come upon h�m. Saul be�ng K�ng of Israel, an ev�l
sp�r�t from the Lord troubled h�m. The dev�l has, �t �s sa�d, no love for



mus�c, and Saul was recommended to have Dav�d to play on a harp,
�n order that harmony m�ght dr�ve th�s ev�l sp�r�t back to the Lord who
sent �t. The Jew’s harp was played successfully, and Saul was often
rel�eved from the ev�l sp�r�t by Dav�d’s m�n�strat�ons. There �s noth�ng
m�raculous �n th�s; at the People’s Concerts many a work�ng man
has been rel�eved from the “blue dev�ls” by a st�rr�ng chorus, a merry
song, or patr�ot�c anthem; and on the contrary many ev�l sp�r�ts have
been aroused by the most unmus�cal performances of the followers
of General Booth. Dav�d was appo�nted armor-bearer to the K�ng; but
cur�ously enough, th�s off�ce does not appear to have �nterfered w�th
h�s dut�es as a shepherd; �ndeed, the care of h�s father’s sheep took
precedence over the care of the k�ng’s armor, and �n the t�me of war
he “went and returned to feed h�s father’s sheep.” Perhaps h�s
“prudence �n matters” �nduced h�m thus to take care of h�mself.

A Ph�l�st�ne, one Gol�ath of Gath (whose he�ght was s�x cub�ts
and a span, or about n�ne feet s�x �nches, at a low computat�on) had
def�ed the arm�es of Israel. Th�s Gol�ath was (to use the vocabulary
of a reverend sport�ng correspondent to a certa�n rel�g�ous
newspaper) a ver�table champ�on of the heavy we�ghts. He carr�ed �n
all about two cwt. of offens�ve and defens�ve armor upon h�s person,
and h�s challenge had great we�ght. None dared accept �t amongst
the sold�ers of Saul unt�l the arr�val of Dav�d, who brought some food
for h�s brethren. Dav�d volunteered to f�ght the g�ant, but El�as,
Dav�d’s brother, hav�ng mocked the presumpt�on of the offer, and
Saul object�ng that the venturesome lad was not competent to take
part �n a confl�ct so dangerous, Dav�d related how he pursued a l�on
and a bear, how he caught h�m by h�s beard and slew h�m. Wh�ch
an�mal �t was that Dav�d thus bearded the text does not say. The



Douay says �t was “a l�on or a bear.” To those who have chased the
k�ng of the forests or stud�ed the hab�ts of bears, the whole story
looks, on an attent�ve read�ng, “very l�ke a whale.” Dav�d was
perm�tted to f�ght the g�ant; h�s equ�pment was s�mple, a sl�ng and
stones, and w�th these, from a d�stance, he slew the g�ant. Some
suggest that the weapon Gol�ath fell under was the long bow. Th�s
suggest�on �s rendered probable by the book �tself. One verse says
that Dav�d slew the Ph�l�st�ne w�th a stone, another verse says that
he slew h�m w�th the g�ant’s own sword, wh�le �n 2 Samuel xx�, 19,
we are told that Gol�ath the G�tt�te was sla�n by Elhanan. Our
translators, who have great regard for our fa�th and more for the�r
pulp�ts, have k�ndly �nserted the words “the brother of” before
Gol�ath. Th�s emendat�on saves the true bel�ever from the d�ff�culty of
understand�ng how Gol�ath of Gath could have been k�lled by
d�fferent men at d�fferent t�mes. Dav�d was prev�ously well known to
Saul, and was much loved and favored by that monarch. He was
also seen by the k�ng before he went forth to do battle w�th the
g�gant�c Ph�l�st�ne. Yet (as �f to ver�fy the proverb that k�ngs have
short memor�es for the�r fr�ends) Saul had forgotten h�s own armor-
bearer and muchloved harp�st, and was obl�ged to ask Abner who
Dav�d was. Abner, capta�n of the k�ng’s host, fam�l�ar w�th the person
of the armor-bearer to the k�ng, of course knew Dav�d well; he
therefore answered: “As thy soul l�veth, O k�ng, I cannot tell.” Dav�d,
hav�ng made known h�s parentage, was appo�nted to h�gh command
by Saul; but the Jew�sh women over-pra�sed Dav�d, and thus
d�spleased the k�ng. One day the ev�l sp�r�t from the Lord came upon
Saul and he prophes�ed. Men often talk great nonsense under the
�nfluence of sp�r�ts, wh�ch they somet�mes regret when sober. It �s,



however, an �nterest�ng fact �n anc�ent sp�r�tual�sm to know that Saul
prophes�ed w�th a dev�l �n h�m. Under the jo�nt �nfluence of the dev�l
and prophecy, Saul tr�ed to k�ll Dav�d w�th a javel�n, and th�s was
repeated, even after Dav�d had marr�ed the k�ng’s daughter (whose
wedd�ng he had secured by the slaughter of two hundred men). Saul
then asked h�s son and servants to k�ll Dav�d; but Jonathan, Saul’s
son, loved Dav�d, “And Saul hearkened unto the vo�ce of Jonathan:
and Saul sware, As the Lord l�veth, he shall not be sla�n.” It �s
�nterest�ng as show�ng the ut�l�ty of oaths that after hav�ng thus sworn
Saul was more determ�ned than ever to k�ll Dav�d. To save h�s own
l�fe Dav�d fled to Na�oth, and Saul sent there messengers to arrest
Dav�d; but three sets of the k�ng’s messengers hav�ng �n turn all
become prophets, Saul went h�mself, and the sp�r�t of the Lord came
upon h�m also, and he str�pped off h�s clothes and prophes�ed as
hard as the rest, “lay�ng down naked all that day and all that n�ght.”

Dav�d l�ved �n ex�le for some t�me �n godly company, hav�ng
collected round h�m every one that was �n d�stress, and every one
that was �n debt, and every one that was d�scontented. Saul made
several fru�tless attempts to effect h�s capture, w�th no better result
than that he tw�ce placed h�mself �n the power of Dav�d, who tw�ce
showed the mercy to a cruel k�ng wh�ch he never conceded to an
unoffend�ng people. Dav�d hav�ng obtruded h�mself upon Ach�sh,
K�ng of Gath, doubtful of h�s safety, fe�gned madness to cover h�s
retreat. He then l�ved a precar�ous l�fe, somet�mes levy�ng a spec�es
of black ma�l upon defenceless farmers. Hav�ng appl�ed to one
farmer to make h�m some compensat�on for perm�tt�ng the farm to go
unrobbed, and h�s demand not hav�ng been compl�ed w�th, Dav�d,
who �s a man after the heart of God of mercy, �mmed�ately



determ�ned to murder the farmer and all h�s household for the�r
w�cked reluctance �n subm�tt�ng to h�s extort�ons. The w�fe of farmer
Nabal comprom�sed the matter. Dav�d “accepted her person” and ten
days after Nabal was found dead �n h�s bed. Dav�d afterwards went
w�th 600 men and l�ved under the protect�on of Ach�sh, K�ng of Gath,
and wh�le thus res�d�ng (be�ng the ano�nted one of God who says,
“Thou shalt not steal”) he robbed the �nhab�tants of the surround�ng
places. Be�ng also obed�ent to the statute, “Thou shalt do no
murder,” he slaughtered, and left ne�ther man nor woman al�ve to
report h�s robber�es to K�ng Ach�sh; and as he “always walked �n the
ways” of a God to whom “ly�ng l�ps are an abom�nat�on,” he made
false reports to Ach�sh �n relat�on to h�s act�ons. Of course th�s was
all for the glory of God, whose ways are not as our ways. Soon the
Ph�l�st�nes were engaged �n another of the constantly recurr�ng
confl�cts w�th the Israel�tes. Who offered them the help of h�mself and
hand? Who offered to make war on h�s own countrymen? Dav�d, the
man after God’s own heart, who obeyed God’s statutes and who
walked �n h�s ways, to do only that wh�ch was r�ght �n the s�ght of
God. The Ph�l�st�nes rejected the tra�tor’s a�d, and prevented the
consummat�on of th�s baseness. Wh�le Dav�d was mak�ng th�s
unpatr�ot�c proffer of h�s serv�ces to the Ph�l�st�nes, h�s own c�ty of
Z�glag was captured by the Amalek�tes, who were doubtless
endeavor�ng to avenge some of the most unjust�f�able robber�es and
murders perpetrated by Dav�d and h�s followers �n the�r country.
Dav�d’s own fr�ends ev�dently thought that th�s m�sfortune was a
retr�but�on for Dav�d’s cr�mes, for they spoke of ston�ng h�m. The
Amalek�tes had captured and carr�ed off everyth�ng, but they do not
seem to have maltreated or k�lled any of the�r enem�es. Dav�d was



less merc�ful. He pursued them, recaptured the spo�l, and spared not
a man of them, save 400 who escaped on camels. In consequence
of the death of Saul, Dav�d was elevated to the throne of Judah,
wh�le Ishbosheth, a son of Saul, was made k�ng of Israel. But
Ishbosheth hav�ng been assass�nated, Dav�d slew the assass�ns,
when they, hop�ng for reward, brought h�m the news, and he re�gned
ult�mately over Israel also.

As rel�g�ous readers are doubtless aware, the Lord God of
Israel, after the t�me of Moses, usually dwelt on the top of an ark or
box, between two f�gures of gold; and on one occas�on Dav�d made
a journey w�th h�s followers to Baal, to br�ng thence the ark of God.
They placed �t on a new cart drawn by oxen. On the journey the oxen
stumbled, and consequently shook the cart. One of the dr�vers,
whose name was Uzzah, poss�bly fear�ng that God m�ght be tumbled
to the ground, took hold of the ark, apparently �n order to steady �t,
and prevent �t from overturn�ng. God, who �s a God of love, was
much d�spleased that any one should presume to do any such act of
k�ndness, and k�lled Uzzah on the spot as a pun�shment for h�s s�n.
Th�s shows that �f a man sees the Church of God tumbl�ng down, he
should never try to prop �t up; �f �t be not strong enough to save �tself,
the sooner �t falls the better for humank�nd—that �s, �f they keep
away from �t wh�le �t �s fall�ng. Dav�d was much d�spleased that the
Lord had k�lled Uzzah; �n fact, Dav�d seems to have w�shed for a
monopoly of slaughter, and always man�fested d�spleasure when any
k�ll�ng was done unauthor�sed by h�mself. Be�ng d�spleased, Dav�d
would not take the ark to Jerusalem, but left �t �n the house of Obed
Edom; then, as the Lord proved more k�nd to Obed Edom than he
had done to Uzzah, Dav�d determ�ned to br�ng the ark away, and d�d



so, danc�ng before the ark �n a state of sem�-nud�ty, for wh�ch he was
reproached by M�chal. Lord Campbell’s Act �s �ntended to h�nder the
publ�cat�on of �ndecenc�es, but the pages of the Book wh�ch the law
aff�rms to be God’s most holy word do not come w�th�n the scope of
the Act, and lovers of obscene language may therefore have legal
grat�f�cat�on so long as the B�ble shall ex�st. The God of Israel, who
had been lead�ng a wander�ng l�fe for many years, and who had
“walked �n a tent and �n a tabernacle,” and “from tent to tent,” and
“from one tabernacle to another,” and “who had not dwelt �n any
house” s�nce the t�me that he brought the Israel�tes out of Egypt, was
offered “an house for h�m to dwell �n,” but he decl�ned to accept �t
dur�ng the l�fet�me of Dav�d, although he prom�sed to perm�t the son
of Dav�d to erect h�m such an abode. Dav�d be�ng now a powerful
monarch, and hav�ng many w�ves and concub�nes, saw one day the
beaut�ful w�fe of one of h�s sold�ers. To see w�th th�s l�cent�ous
monarch was to crave for the grat�f�cat�on of h�s lust. The husband
Ur�ah was f�ght�ng for the k�ng, yet Dav�d was base enough to steal
h�s w�fe’s v�rtue dur�ng Ur�ah’s absence �n the f�eld of battle. “Thou
shalt not comm�t adultery” was one of the commandments, yet we
are told by God of th�s Dav�d, that he was one “who kept my
commandments, and who followed me w�th all h�s heart to do only
that wh�ch was r�ght �n m�ne eyes” (1 K�ngs, x�v, 8). Dav�d hav�ng
seduced the w�fe, sent for her husband, w�sh�ng to make h�m
condone h�s w�fe’s d�shonor. In modern England under a Stuart or a
Brunsw�ck, Ur�ah m�ght have become a Marqu�s or a Baron. Some
hold that v�rtue �n rags �s less worth than v�ce when coro-neted.
Ur�ah would not be thus tr�cked, and Dav�d, the p�ous Dav�d, coolly
planned, and w�thout mercy caused to be executed, the treacherous



murder of Ur�ah. God �s all-just; and Dav�d hav�ng comm�tted
adultery and murder, God pun�shed and k�lled an �nnocent ch�ld,
wh�ch had no part or share �n Dav�d’s cr�me, and never chose that �t
should be born from the womb of Bathsheba. After th�s k�ng Dav�d
was even more cruel and merc�less than before. Prev�ously he had
systemat�cally slaughtered the �nhab�tants of Moab, now he sawed
people w�th saws, cut them w�th harrows and axes, and made them
pass through br�ck-k�lns. Yet of th�s man, God sa�d he “d�d that wh�ch
was r�ght �n m�ne eyes.” So bad a k�ng, so treacherous a man, a
lover so �nconstant, a husband so adulterous, was of course a bad
father, hav�ng bad ch�ldren. We are l�ttle surpr�sed, therefore, to read
that h�s son Amnon robbed of her v�rtue h�s own s�ster, Dav�d’s
daughter Tamar, and that Am-non was afterwards sla�n by h�s own
brother, Dav�d’s son Absalom, and we are scarcely aston�shed that
Absalom h�mself, on the house-top, �n the s�ght of all Israel, should
complete h�s father’s shame by an act worthy a ch�ld of God’s select
people. Yet these are God’s chosen race, and th�s �s the fam�ly of the
man “who walked �n God’s ways all the days of h�s l�fe.”

God, who �s all-w�se and all-just, and who �s not a man that he
should repent, repented that he had made Saul k�ng because Saul
spared one man. In the re�gn of Dav�d the same good God sent a
fam�ne for three years on the descendants of Abraham, and upon
be�ng asked h�s reason for thus starv�ng h�s chosen ones, the reply
of the De�ty was that he sent the fam�ne on the subjects of Dav�d
because Saul slew the G�beon�tes. Sat�sfactory reason!—because
Ol�ver Cromwell slew the Royal�sts, God w�ll pun�sh the subjects of
Charles the Second. One reason �s, to profane eyes, equ�valent to
the other, but a b�shop or even a rural dean would soon show how



remarkably God’s just�ce was man�fested. Dav�d was not beh�ndhand
�n just�ce. He had sworn to Saul that he would not cut off h�s seed—
�.e., that he would not destroy Saul’s fam�ly. He therefore took two of
Saul’s sons, and f�ve of Saul’s grandsons, and gave them up to the
G�beon�tes, who hung them. Strangely wonderful are the ways of the
Lord! Saul slew the G�beon�tes, therefore years afterwards God
starves Judah. The G�beon�tes hang men who have noth�ng to do
w�th the cr�me of Saul, except that they are h�s descendants, and
then we are told “the Lord was �ntreated for the land.” The anger of
the Lord be�ng k�ndled aga�nst Israel, he, want�ng some excuse for
pun�sh�ng the descendants of Jacob, moved Dav�d to number h�s
people. The Chron�cles say that the tempter was Satan, and p�ous
people may thus learn what there �s of d�st�nct�on between God and
Dev�l. Ph�losophers would urge that both person�f�cat�ons are
founded �n the �gnorance of the masses, and the cont�nuance of the
myth w�ll cease w�th the credulousness of the people. Dav�d caused
a census to be taken of the tr�bes of Israel and Judah. There �s a
tr�val d�sagreement of about 270,000 sold�ers between Samuel and
Chron�cles, but readers must not allow so sl�ght an �naccuracy as
th�s to stand between them and heaven. What are 270,000 men
when looked at prayerfully? That any doubt should ar�se �s to a
devout m�nd at the same t�me profane and preposterous.
Stat�st�c�ans suggest that 1,570,000 sold�ers form a larger army than
the Jews are l�kely to have possessed; but �f God �s omn�potent,
there �s no reason to l�m�t h�s power of m�raculously �ncreas�ng or
decreas�ng the armament of the Jew�sh nat�on. Dav�d, �t seems, d�d
wrong �n number�ng h�s people, but we are never told that he d�d
wrong �n robb�ng or murder�ng the�r ne�ghbors, or �n p�llag�ng



peaceful agr�cultur�sts. Dav�d sa�d: “I have s�nned,” and for th�s an
all-merc�ful God brought a pest�lence on the people, and murdered
70,000 Israel�tes, for an offence wh�ch the�r ruler had comm�tted. The
angel who was engaged �n th�s terr�ble slaughter stood somewhere
between heaven and earth, and stretched forth h�s hand w�th a
drawn sword to destroy Jerusalem �tself; but even the bloodth�rsty
De�ty of the B�ble “repented h�m of the ev�l,” and sa�d to the angel: “It
�s enough.” Many volumes m�ght be wr�tten to answer the enqu�r�es
—where d�d the angel stand, and on what? Of what metal was the
sword, and where was �t made? As �t was a drawn one, where was
the scabbard? and d�d the angel wear a sword-belt? Exam�ned �n a
p�ous frame of m�nd, much holy �nstruct�on may be der�ved from the
attempt to solve these solemn problems.

Dav�d now grows old and weak, and at last h�s death-hour
comes. Oh! for the dy�ng words of the Psalm�st! What p�ous
�nstruct�on shall we der�ve from the death-bed scene of the man after
God’s own heart! L�sten to the last words of Judah’s exp�r�ng
monarch. You who have been content w�th the p�ous frauds and
forger�es perpetrated w�th reference to the death-beds and dy�ng
words of the great, the generous, the w�tty Volta�re; the manly, the
self-deny�ng, the �ncorrupt�ble Thomas Pa�ne; the humane, s�mple,
ch�ld-l�ke man, yet m�ghty poet, Shelley—you who have turned away
from these w�th unwarranted horror—come w�th me to the death-
couch of the spec�al favor�te of God. Bathsheba’s ch�ld stands by h�s
s�de. Does any thought of the murdered Ur�ah rack old Dav�d’s bra�n,
or has a tardy repentance effaced the bloody sta�n from the pages of
h�s memory? What does the dy�ng Dav�d say? Does he talk of
cherubs, angels and heavenly cho�rs? Nay, none of these th�ngs



passes h�s l�ps. Does he make a confess�on of h�s cr�me-sta�ned l�fe,
and beg h�s son to be a better k�ng, a truer man, a more honest
c�t�zen, a w�ser father? Nay, not so—no word of sorrow, no s�gn of
regret, no express�on of remorse or repentance escapes h�s l�ps.
What does the dy�ng Dav�d say? Th�s foul monster whom God has
made k�ng; th�s redhanded robber, whose l�fe has been guarded by
“our Father wh�ch art �n Heaven;” th�s perjured k�ng, whose ly�ng l�ps
have found favor �n the s�ght of God, and who, when he d�es, �s safe
for Heaven. It �s wr�tten: “There shall be more joy �n heaven before
God over one s�nner that repenteth than over n�nety and n�ne
r�ghteous men.” Does Dav�d repent? Nay, l�ke the ravenous wolf,
wh�ch, tast�ng blood, �s made more eager for the prey, he too yearns
for blood; and w�th h�s dy�ng breath begs h�s son to br�ng the grey
ha�rs of two old men down to the grave w�th blood. And th�s �s God’s
ano�nted k�ng, the ch�ef one of God’s chosen people.

The learned and p�ous Puffendorf expla�ns that Dav�d hav�ng
only sworn not h�mself to k�ll Sh�me� (1 K�ngs, ��, 8) there was no
perjury on the part of Dav�d �n persuad�ng Solomon to contr�ve the
k�ll�ng from wh�ch Dav�d had sworn to personally absta�n.

Dav�d �s alleged to have wr�tten several Psalms, but of th�s there
�s l�ttle ev�dence beyond p�ous assert�on. In one of these the psalm�st
addresses God �n pug�l�st�c phraseology, pra�s�ng De�ty that he had
sm�tten all h�s enem�es on the cheek-bone, and broken the teeth of
the ungodly. In these days when “muscular Chr�st�an�ty” �s not
w�thout advocates, the metaphor wh�ch presents God as a sort of
magn�f�cent Ben�c�a Boy may f�nd many adm�rers. In the e�ghteenth
Psalm, Dav�d descr�bes God as w�th “smoke com�ng out of h�s
nostr�ls and f�re out of h�s mouth,” by wh�ch “coals were k�ndled.” He



represents God as com�ng down from heaven, and says: “he rode
upon a cherub.” The learned Parkhurst g�ves a l�keness of a one-
legged, four-w�nged, four-faced an�mal, part l�on, part bull, part
eagle, part man, and �f a cloven foot be any cr�ter�on, part dev�l also.
Th�s descr�pt�on, �f correct, w�ll g�ve some �dea to the fa�thful of the
wonderful character of the equestr�an feats of De�ty. In add�t�on to a
cherub, God has other means of conveyance at h�s d�sposal, �f Dav�d
be not �n error when he says that the char�ots of the Lord are 20,000.

In Psalm xxv� the wr�ter adds hypocr�sy �n add�t�on to h�s other
v�ces. He has the �mpudence to tell God that he has been a man of
�ntegr�ty and truth, and that he has avo�ded ev�l-doers, although, �f
we are to bel�eve Psalm xxxv���, the hypocr�te must have already
been subject to a loathsome d�sease—a penalty consequent on h�s
l�cent�ousness and cr�m�nal�ty. In another Psalm, Dav�d the l�ar tells
God that “he that telleth l�es shall not tarry �n my s�ght.” To
understand Dav�d’s p�ous nature we must study h�s prayer to God
aga�nst an enemy (Psalm c�x, 6-14): “Set thou a w�cked man over
h�m; and let Satan stand at h�s r�ght hand. When he shall be judged,
let h�m be condemned: and let h�s prayer become s�n. Let h�s days
be few: and let another take h�s off�ce. Let h�s ch�ldren be fatherless,
and h�s w�fe a w�dow. Let h�s ch�ldren be cont�nually vagabonds, and
beg: let them seek the�r bread also out of the�r desolate places. Let
the extort�oner catch all that he hath; and let the strangers spo�l h�s
labor. Let there be none to extend mercy unto h�m: ne�ther let there
be any to favor h�s fatherless ch�ldren. Let h�s poster�ty be cut off;
and �n the generat�on follow�ng let the�r name be blotted out. Let the
�n�qu�ty of h�s fathers be remembered w�th the Lord; and let not the
s�n of h�s mother be blotted out.”



A full cons�derat�on of the l�fe of Dav�d must g�ve great help to
the orthodox �n promot�ng and susta�n�ng fa�th. Wh�le spoken of by
De�ty as obey�ng all the statutes and keep�ng all the commandments,
we are aston�shed to f�nd that murder, theft, ly�ng, adultery,
l�cent�ousness, and treachery are amongst the cr�mes wh�ch may be
la�d to h�s charge. Dav�d was a l�ar, God �s a God of truth; Dav�d was
merc�less, God �s merc�ful, and of long suffer�ng; Dav�d was a th�ef,
God says: “Thou shalt not steal;” Dav�d was a murderer, God says:
“Thou shalt do no murder; “Dav�d took the w�fe of Ur�ah, and
“accepted” the w�fe of Nabal, God says: “Thou shalt not covet thy
ne�ghbor’s w�fe.” Yet, notw�thstand�ng all these th�ngs, Dav�d was the
man after God’s own heart!

Had th�s Jew�sh monarch any redeem�ng tra�ts �n h�s character?
Was he a good c�t�zen? If so, the B�ble has carefully concealed every
act�on wh�ch would ent�tle h�m to such an appellat�on. Was he a k�nd
and constant husband? To whom? To wh�ch of h�s many w�ves and
m�stresses? Was he grateful to those who a�ded h�m �n h�s hour of
need? Rather, l�ke the serpent wh�ch, half-frozen by the ways�de, �s
warmed �nto new l�fe �n the traveller’s breast, and then treacherously
st�ngs h�s succorer w�th h�s po�soned fangs, so Dav�d robbed and
murdered the fr�ends and all�es of the K�ng of Gath, who afforded
h�m protect�on aga�nst the pursu�t of Saul. Does h�s patr�ot�sm
outsh�ne h�s many v�ces? Does h�s love of country efface h�s many
m�sdo�ngs? Not even th�s. Dav�d was a heartless tra�tor who
volunteered to serve aga�nst h�s own countrymen, and would have
done so had not the Ph�l�st�nes rejected h�s treacherous help. Was
he a good k�ng? So say the pr�esthood now; but where �s the
ev�dence of h�s v�rtue? H�s cr�mes brought plague and pest�lence on



h�s subjects, and h�s re�gn �s a cont�nued success�on of wars, revolts,
and assass�nat�ons, plott�ngs and counterplots.

The l�fe of Dav�d �s a dark blot on the page of human h�story, f�t
�n compan�onsh�p for the b�ograph�es of Constant�ne the Great and
Henry VIII; but �t �s through Dav�d that the genealog�es of Jesus are
traced, and w�thout Dav�d there would be no Chr�st�an fa�th.





A NEW LIFE OF JONAH

JONAH was the son of Am�tta� of Gath-hepher, wh�ch place d�v�nes
�dent�fy w�th G�ttah-hepher of the Ch�ldren of Zebulun. Dr. Inman
says that Gath-hepher means “the v�llage of the Cow’s ta�l,” but he
also says �t means “the He�fer’s trough.” Gesen�us translates �t “the
w�ne-press of the well.” B�ble D�ct�onar�es say that Gath-hepher �s
the same as el-Meshhad, and aff�rm that the tomb of Jonah was
“long shown on a rocky h�ll near the town.” The blood of Sa�nt
Januar�us �s shown �n Naples to th�s day. Noth�ng �s known of the sex
or l�fe of Am�tta�, except that Jonah was h�s or her son, and that
Gath-hepher was her or h�s place of res�dence; but to a true bel�ever
these two facts, even though stand�ng utterly alone, w�ll be pregnant
w�th �nstruct�on. To the scept�c and ra�ler, Am�tta� �s as an unknown
quant�ty �n an algebra�c problem. Jonah was not a very common
proper name, [--Hebrew--] means a dove, and some der�ve �t from
the Arab�c root—to be weak, gentle:—so that one mean�ng of Jonah,
accord�ng to Gesen�us, would be feeble, gentle b�rd. The Prophet
Jonah was by no means a feeble, gentle b�rd; he was rather a b�rd of
pray. Certa�nly �t was h�s �ntent�on to become a b�rd of passage. The
date of the b�rth of Jonah �s not g�ven; the marg�n of my B�ble dates
the book of Jonah B.C. c�r. 862, and my B�ble D�ct�onary f�xes the
date of the matter to wh�ch the book relates at “about B.C. 830.” If



from any reason e�ther of these dates should be d�sagreeable to the
reader, he can choose any other date w�thout fear of anachron�sm.
Jonah was a prophet; so �s Dr. Cumm�ng, so �s Br�gham Young; there
�s no ev�dence that Jonah followed any other profess�on. Jonah’s
prof�t probably hardly equalled that real�sed by the Archb�shop of
Canterbury, but he had money enough to pay h�s fare “from the
presence of the Lord” to Tarsh�sh. The exact d�stance of th�s voyage
may be eas�ly calculated by remember�ng that the Lord �s
omn�present, and then measur�ng from h�s boundary to Tarsh�sh.
The fare may be worked out by the d�fferent�al calculus after even�ng
prayer.

The word of the Lord came to Jonah; when or how the word
came the text does not record, and to any devout m�nd �t �s enough
to know that �t came. The f�rst t�me �n the world’s h�story that the
word of the Lord ever came to anybody, may be taken to be when
Adam and Eve “heard the vo�ce of the Lord” “walk�ng �n the Garden”
of Eden “�n the cool of the day.” Between the t�me of Adam and
Jonah a long per�od had elapsed; but human nature, hav�ng had
many prophets, was very w�cked. The Lord wanted Jonah to go w�th
a message to N�neveh. N�neveh was apparently a c�ty of three days’
journey �n s�ze. Allow�ng twenty m�les for each day, th�s would make
the c�ty about 60 m�les across, or about 180 m�les �n c�rcumference.
Some fa�nt �dea may be formed of th�s vast c�ty, by add�ng together
London, Par�s, and New York, and then throw�ng �n L�verpool,
Manchester, Glasgow, Ed�nburgh, Marse�lles, Naples, and
Spurgeon’s Tabernacle. Jonah know�ng that the Lord d�d not always
carry out h�s threats or perform h�s prom�ses, d�d not w�sh to go to
N�neveh, and “rose up to flee to Tarsh�sh from the presence of the



Lord.” The Tarsh�sh for wh�ch Jonah �ntended h�s fl�ght was e�ther �n
Spa�n or Ind�a or elsewhere. I am �ncl�ned, after deep reflect�on and
exam�nat�on of the best author�t�es, to g�ve the preference to the
th�rd-named local�ty. When Ca�n went “out of the presence of the
Lord,” he went �nto the Land of Nod, but whether Tarsh�sh �s �n that
or some other country there �s no ev�dence to determ�ne. To get to
Tarsh�sh, Jonah—�nstead of go�ng to the port of Tyre, wh�ch was the
nearest to h�s reputed dwell�ng, and by far the most commod�ous—
went to the more d�stant and less conven�ent port of Joppa, where
he found a sh�p go�ng to Tarsh�sh; “so he pa�d the fare thereof, and
went down �nto �t, to go w�th them �nto Tarsh�sh, from the presence of
the Lord.” Jonah was, however, very shorts�ghted. Just as �n the old
Greek mythology, w�nds and waves are made warr�ors for the gods,
so the God of the Hebrews “sent out a great w�nd �nto the sea, and
there was a m�ghty tempest �n the sea, so that the sh�p was l�ke to be
broken.” Luck�ly she was not an old leaky vessel, overladen and
heav�ly �nsured; one wh�ch the sanct�mon�ous owners des�red to see
at the bottom, and wh�ch the capta�n d�d not care to save.
Chr�st�an�ty and c�v�l�sat�on were yet to br�ng forth that glor�ous
resultant, a p�ous Engl�sh sh�powner, w�th a newly-pa�nted, but,
under the pa�nt, a worn and rusty �ron vessel, long abandoned as
unf�t, but now fresh-named, and so �nsured that Davy Jones’s locker
becomes the most welcome haven of refuge. “The mar�ners were
afra�d... and cast forth the wares” �nto the sea to l�ghten the sh�p. But
where was Jonah dur�ng th�s no�se? Men trampl�ng on deck, hoarse
and harsh words of command, and the fury of the storm troubled not
our prophet. Sea-s�ckness, wh�ch spares not the most p�ous, had no
effect upon h�m. “Jonah was gone down �nto the s�des of the sh�p,



and he lay and was fast asleep.” The batter�ng of the waves aga�nst
the s�des d�sturbed not h�s devout slumbers; the creak�ng of the
vessel’s t�mbers spo�led not h�s repose. Desp�te the p�tch�ng and
roll�ng of the vessel Jonah “was fast asleep.” Had he been �n the
comfortable berth of a Cunarder, �t would not have been easy to
sleep through such a storm. Had he been �n the hold of a smaller
vessel on the Bay of B�scay, f�nd�ng h�mself now w�th h�s head lower
than h�s heels, and now w�th h�s body play�ng h�de and seek
amongst loose art�cles of cargo, �t would have requ�red great
absence of m�nd to prevent wak�ng. Had he only been on an Ir�sh
steamer carry�ng cattle on deck, between Br�stol and Cork, w�th a
port�on of the bulwarks washed away, and a squad of recru�ts “who
cr�ed every man to h�s God,” he would have found the calmness of
und�sturbed slumber d�ff�cult. But Jonah was on board the Joppa and
Tarsh�sh boat, and he “was fast asleep.” As the crew understood the
theory of storms, they of course knew that when there �s a tempest
at sea �t �s sent by God, because he �s offended by some one on
board the vessel. Modern sc�ent�sts scout th�s not�on, and pretend to
track storm waves across the world, and to aff�x storm s�gnals �n
order to warn mar�ners. They actually profess to pred�ct atmospher�c
changes, and to expla�n how such changes take place. Church
clergymen know how fut�le sc�ence �s, and how potent prayers are,
for vessels at sea. The men on the Joppa vessel sa�d, “every one to
h�s fellow, Come, and lets us cast lots, that we may know for whose
cause th�s ev�l �s upon us. So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon
Jonah.” It �s always a grave quest�on �n sacred metaphys�cs as to
whether God d�rected Jonah’s lot, and, �f yes, whether the cast�ng of
lots �s analogous to play�ng w�th loaded d�ce. The B�shop of L�ncoln,



who understands how far cremat�on may render resurrect�on
awkward, �s the only d�v�ne capable of thoroughly resolv�ng th�s
problem. For ord�nary Chr�st�ans �t �s enough to know that the lot fell
upon Jonah.

Before the crew commenced cast�ng lots to f�nd out Jonah, they
had cast lots of the�r wares overboard, so that when the lot fell on
Jonah �t was much l�ghter than �t would have been had the lot fallen
upon h�m dur�ng h�s sleep. St�ll, �f not stunned by the lot wh�ch fell
upon h�m, he stood conv�cted as the cause of the tempest:—and the
crew “Then sa�d they unto h�m, Tell us, we pray thee, for whose
cause th�s ev�l �s upon us; What �s th�ne occupat�on? and whence
comest thou? what �s thy country? and of what people art thou? And
he sa�d unto them, I am an Hebrew; and I fear the Lord, the God of
heaven, wh�ch hath made the sea and the dry land. Then were the
men exceed�ngly afra�d, and sa�d unto h�m, Why hast thou done
th�s? For the men knew that he fled from the presence of the Lord,
because he had told them. Then sa�d they unto h�m, What shall we
do unto thee, that the sea may be calm unto us? for the sea wrought,
and was tempestuous. And he sa�d unto them, Take me up, and cast
me forth �nto the sea; so shall the sea be calm unto you; for I know
that for my sake th�s great tempest �s upon you. Nevertheless the
men rowed hard to br�ng �t to the land; but they could not; for the sea
wrought, and was tempestuous aga�nst them. Wherefore they cr�ed
unto the Lord, and sa�d, We beseech thee, O Lord, we beseech
thee, let us not per�sh for th�s man’s l�fe, and lay not upon us
�nnocent blood: for thou, O Lord, hast done as �t pleased thee. So
they took up Jonah, and cast h�m forth �nto the sea: and the sea
ceased from her rag�ng.” No pen can �mprove th�s story; �t �s so



s�mple, so natural, so ch�ld-l�ke. Every one has heard of cast�ng o�l
on troubled waters. It stands to reason that a fat prophet would
produce the same effect. What a str�k�ng �llustrat�on of the power of
fa�th �t w�ll be when b�shops leave the�r own sees �n order to be �n
read�ness to calm an ocean storm. Or �f not a b�shop, at least a
curate; and even a lean curate; for w�th sea a�r, a ravenous appet�te,
and a Wh�te Star L�ne cab�n b�ll of fare of breakfast, lunch, d�nner,
tea, and supper, fatness would soon be arr�ved at. In the �nterests of
sc�ence I should l�ke to see an ep�scopal prophet occas�onally thrown
overboard dur�ng a storm. The exper�ment must �n any case be
advantageous to human�ty; should the tempest be st�lled, then the
ocean would be �ndeed the broad way, not lead�ng to destruct�on;
should the storm not be conquered, there would even then be
promot�on �n the Church, and happ�ness to many at the mere cost of
one b�shop. “Now the Lord had prepared a great f�sh to swallow up
Jonah.” Jesus says the f�sh was a whale. A whale would have
needed preparat�on, and the statement has an a�r of vra�semblance.
The f�sh d�d swallow Jonah. “Jonah was �n the belly of the f�sh three
days and three n�ghts.” Poor Jonah! and poor f�sh! Poor Jonah, for �t
can scarcely be pleasant, even �f you escape suffocat�on, to be �n a
f�sh’s belly w�th too much to dr�nk, and no room to swallow, and your
sol�ds e�ther raw or too much done. Poor f�sh! for even after
preparat�on �t must be d�sagreeable to have one’s poor stomach
turned �nto a sort of prayer meet�ng. Jonah was taken �n; but the f�sh
found that tak�ng �n a parson was a feat ne�ther easy nor healthy.
After Jonah had uttered guttural sounds from �ns�de the f�sh’s belly
for three days and three n�ghts, the Lord spake unto the f�sh, and the
f�sh was s�ck of Jonah, “and �t vom�ted out Jonah upon the dry land.”



Some scept�cs urged that a whale could not have swallowed Jonah;
but once, at Tod-morden, a Church of England clergyman, who had
been curate to the Reverend Charles K�ngsley, got r�d of th�s as an
object�on by assur�ng us that he should have equally bel�eved the
story had �t stated that Jonah had swallowed the whale. And then the
word of the Lord came to Jonah once more, and th�s t�me Jonah
obeyed. He was to take God’s message to the c�t�zens of N�neveh.
“And Jonah began to enter �nto the c�ty a day’s journey, and he cr�ed,
and sa�d, Yet forty days, and N�neveh shall be overthrown.” Should
Jonah come to London �n the present day w�th a s�m�lar message, he
would meet scant courtesy from our clergy. A fore�gner, and us�ng a
strange tongue, he would probably f�nd h�mself �n Colney Hatch or
Hanwell. To come to England �n the name of Mahomet or Buddha, or
Os�r�s or Jup�ter, would have l�ttle effect. But the N�nev�tes do not
seem even to have ra�sed the quest�on that the God of the Hebrews
was not the�r God. They l�stened to Jonah, and “the people of
N�neveh bel�eved God, and procla�med a fast, and put on sackcloth,
from the greatest of them even to the least of them. For word came
unto the k�ng of N�neveh, and he arose from h�s throne, and he la�d
h�s robe from h�m, and covered h�m w�th sackcloth, and sat �n ashes.
And he caused �t to be procla�med and publ�shed through N�neveh
by the decree of the k�ng and h�s nobles, say�ng, Let ne�ther man nor
beast, herd nor flock, taste any th�ng: let them not feed, nor dr�nk
water: but let man and beast be covered w�th sackcloth, and cry
m�ght�ly unto God: yea, let them turn every one from h�s ev�l way,
and from the v�olence that �s �n the�r hands.” The consumpt�on of
sackcloth for cover�ng every man and beast must have been rather
large, and the N�neveh sackcloth manufacturers must have had



enormous stocks on hand to supply the sudden demand. The c�ty
art�cle of the N�neveh T�mes, �f such a paper ex�sted, would probably
have descr�bed “sackcloth f�rm, w�th a tendency to r�se.” Man and
beast, all dressed �n or covered w�th sackcloth! It would be
somet�mes d�ff�cult to d�st�ngu�sh a N�nev�te man from a N�nev�te
beast, the dress be�ng s�m�lar for all. Th�s �s a d�ff�culty, however,
other nat�ons have shared w�th the N�nev�tes. Men and women may
somet�mes be seen �n London dressed �n broadcloth and sat�ns, and,
though the�r cloth�ng �s d�st�ngu�shable enough, the�r conduct �s
somet�mes so beastly that the naked beasts are the more
respectable.

N�neveh was fr�ghtened, and N�neveh moaned, and N�neveh
determ�ned to do wrong no more. “And God saw the�r works, that
they turned from the�r ev�l way; and God repented of the ev�l that he
had sa�d that he would do unto them; and he d�d �t not.” God, the
unchangeable, changed h�s purpose, and spared the c�ty, wh�ch �n
h�s �nf�n�te w�sdom he had doomed. “But �t d�spleased Jonah
exceed�ngly, and he was very angry.” It was enough to [vex] a sa�nt
to be sent to prophesy the destruct�on of the c�ty �n s�x weeks, and
then noth�ng at all to happen. “And he prayed unto the Lord, and
sa�d, I pray thee, O Lord, was not th�s my say�ng, when I was yet �n
my country? Therefore I fled before unto Tarsh�sh.” Jonah d�d not l�ke
to be a d�scred�ted prophet, and cr�ed, “Therefore now, O Lord, take,
I beseech thee, my l�fe from me; for �t �s better for me to d�e than to
l�ve. Then sa�d the Lord, Doest thou well to be angry?” Jonah,
know�ng the Lord, was st�ll cur�ous and uncerta�n as well as angry.
He was a prophet and a scept�c. “So Jonah went out of the c�ty, and
sat on the east s�de of the c�ty, and there made h�m a boot[h], and



sat under �t �n the shadow, t�ll he m�ght see what would become of
the c�ty. And the Lord God prepared a gourd, and made �t to come up
over Jonah, that �t m�ght be a shadow over h�s head, to del�ver h�m
from h�s gr�ef. So Jonah was exceed�ng glad of the gourd. But God
prepared a worm when the morn�ng rose the next day, and �t smote
the gourd that �t w�thered. And �t came to pass, when the sun d�d
ar�se, that God prepared a vehement east w�nd; and the sun beat
upon the head of Jonah, that he fa�nted, and w�shed �n h�mself to d�e,
and sa�d, It �s better for me to d�e than to l�ve. And God sa�d to
Jonah, Doest thou well to be angry for the gourd? And he sa�d, I do
well to be angry, even unto death. Then sa�d the Lord, Thou hast had
p�ty on the gourd, for the wh�ch thou hast not laboured, ne�ther
madest �t grow; wh�ch came up �n a n�ght, and per�shed �n a n�ght:
And should not I spare N�neveh, that great c�ty, where�n are more
than s�xscore thousand persons that cannot d�scern between the�r
r�ght hand and the�r left hand; and also much cattle?” The Lord
seems to have overlooked that Jonah had more p�ty on h�mself than
the gourd, whose only value to h�m was as a shade from the sun.
Jonah, too, m�ght have rem�nded the Lord that there were more than
120,000 persons s�m�larly s�tuated at the deluge and at the slaughter
of the M�d�an�tes, and that the “much cattle” had never theretofore
been reckoned �n the d�v�ne decrees of mercy.

Here ends the new l�fe of Jonah. Of the prophet’s ch�ldhood we
know noth�ng; of h�s m�ddle age no more than we have here related;
of h�s old age and death we have noth�ng to say. It �s enough for
good Chr�st�ans to know that “Jonah was three days and three n�ghts
�n the whale’s belly; so shall the Son of Man be three days and three



n�ghts �n the heart of the earth.” Accord�ng to Jesus the story of
Jonah �s as true as Gospel.





WHO WAS JESUS CHRIST?

MANY persons w�ll cons�der the quest�on one to wh�ch the Gospels
g�ve a suff�c�ent answer, and that no further �nqu�ry �s necessary. But
wh�le the general Chr�st�an body aff�rm that Jesus was God �ncarnate
on earth, the Un�tar�an Chr�st�ans, less �n numer�cal strength, but
number�ng a large proport�on of the more �ntell�gent and humane,
absolutely deny h�s d�v�n�ty; the Jews, of whom he �s alleged to have
been one, do not bel�eve �n h�m at all; and the enormous major�ty of
the �nhab�tants of the earth have never accepted the Gospels. Even
�n the earl�est ages of the Chr�st�an Church heret�cs were found,
amongst Chr�st�ans themselves, who den�ed that Jesus had ever
ex�sted �n the flesh. Under these c�rcumstances the most p�ous
should concede that �t �s well to prosecute the �nqu�ry to the
uttermost, that the�r fa�th may rest on sure foundat�ons. The h�story
of Jesus Chr�st �s conta�ned �n four books or gospels; outs�de these �t
cannot be pretended that there �s any rel�able narrat�ve of h�s l�fe. We
know not w�th any certa�nty, and have now no means of know�ng,
when, where, or by whom these gospels were wr�tten. The name at
the head of each gospel affords no clue to the real wr�ter. Before
A.D. 160, no author ment�ons any Gospels by Matthew, Mark, Luke,
or John, and there �s no suff�c�ent ev�dence to �dent�fy the Gospels
we have w�th even the wr�t�ngs to wh�ch Irenæus refers towards the



close of the second century. The Church has prov�ded us w�th an
author for each Gospel, and some early Fathers have argued that
there ought to be four Gospels, because there are four seasons, four
pr�nc�pal po�nts to the compass, and four corners to the earth. Bolder
speculators aff�rm twelve apostles because there are twelve s�gns of
the Zod�ac. W�th regard to the Gospel f�rst �n order, d�v�nes d�sagree
as to the language �n wh�ch �t was wr�tten. Some allege that the
or�g�nal was �n Hebrew, others deny that our Greek vers�on has any
of the characters of a translat�on.

We ne�ther know the hour, nor day, nor month, nor year, of
Jesus’s b�rth; d�v�nes generally agree that he was not born on
Chr�stmas Day, and yet on that day the ann�versary of h�s b�rth �s
observed. The Oxford Chronology places the matter �n no clearer
l�ght, and more than th�rty learned author�t�es g�ve a per�od of over
seven years’ d�fference �n the�r reckon�ng. The place of h�s b�rth �s
also uncerta�n. The Jews, �n the presence of Jesus, reproached h�m
that he ought to have been born at Bethlehem, and he never repl�ed,
“I was born there.” (John v��, 41, 42, 52.)

Jesus was the son of Dav�d, the son of Abraham (Matthew �),
from whom h�s descent �s traced through Isaac—born of Sara�
(whom the wr�ter of the ep�stle to Galat�ans [�v, 24], says was a
covenant and not a woman)—and ult�mately through Joseph, who
was not only not h�s father, but �s not shown to have had any k�nd of
relat�onsh�p to h�m, and through whom therefore the genealogy
should not be traced. There are two genealog�es �n the Gospels
wh�ch contrad�ct each other, and these �n part may be collated w�th
the Old Testament genealogy, wh�ch d�ffers from both. The
genealogy of Matthew �s self-contrad�ctory, counts th�rteen names as



fourteen, and om�ts the names of three k�ngs. Matthew says Ab�ud
was the son of Zorobabel (�, 13). Luke says Zorobabel’s son Was
Rhesa (���, 27). The Old Testament contrad�cts both, and g�ves
Meshullam and Hanan�ah and Shelom�th, the�r s�ster (1 Chron. ���,
19), as the names of Zorobabel’s ch�ldren. The reputed father of
Jesus, Joseph, had two fathers, one named Jacob, the other Hel�.
The d�v�nes suggest that Hel� was the father of Mary, by read�ng the
word “Mary” �n Luke ���, 23, �n l�eu of “Joseph,” and the word
“daughter” �n l�eu of “son,” thus correct�ng the ev�dent blunder made
by �nsp�rat�on. The b�rth of Jesus was m�raculously announced to
Mary and to Joseph by v�s�ts of an angel, but they so l�ttle regarded
the m�raculous annunc�at�on that they marvelled soon after at much
less wonderful th�ngs spoken by S�meon. Jesus was the son of God,
or God man�fest �n the flesh, and h�s b�rth was f�rst d�scovered by
some w�se men or astrologers, a class descr�bed �n the B�ble as an
abom�nat�on �n God’s s�ght. These men saw h�s star �n the East, but
�t d�d not tell them much, for they were apparently obl�ged to ask
�nformat�on from Herod the K�ng. Herod �n turn �nqu�red of the ch�ef
pr�ests and scr�bes; and �t �s ev�dent Jerem�ah was r�ght �f he sa�d,
“The prophets prophesy falsely, and the pr�ests bear rule by the�r
means,” for these ch�ef pr�ests e�ther m�sread the prophets, or
m�squoted the scr�pture wh�ch �s cla�med to be a revelat�on from
God, and �nvented a false prophecy (Matthew ��, 5, 6, c.f. (M�cah v,
2), by om�tt�ng a few words from, and add�ng a few words to, a text
unt�l �t su�ted the�r purpose. The star—after the w�se men knew
where to go, and no longer requ�red �ts a�d—led and went before
them, unt�l �t came and stood over where the young ch�ld was. Th�s
story w�ll be better understood �f the reader w�ll walk out some clear



n�ght, not�ce a star, and then try to f�x the one house �t w�ll be exactly
over. The wr�ter of the Th�rd Gospel, s�lent on the star story, speaks
of an angel who tells some shepherds of the m�raculous; but th�s
does not appear to have happened �n the re�gn of Herod. After the
w�se men had left Jesus, an angel warned Joseph to flee w�th Jesus
and Mary �nto Egypt; and Joseph d�d fly, and rema�ned there w�th the
young ch�ld and h�s mother unt�l the death of Herod; and th�s �t �s
alleged was done to fulf�l a prophecy. The words (Hosea x�, 1) are
not prophet�c and have no reference whatever to Jesus. The Jesus
of the Th�rd Gospel never went �nto Egypt at all �n h�s ch�ldhood.
When Jesus began to be about th�rty years of age, he was bapt�sed
by John �n the R�ver Jordan. John, who knew h�m, accord�ng to the
F�rst Gospel, forbade h�m d�rectly he saw h�m; but, accord�ng to the
Fourth Gospel, he knew h�m not, and had, therefore, no occas�on to
forb�d h�m. God �s an “�nv�s�ble sp�r�t,” whom no man hath seen (John
�, 18), or can see (Exodus xxx���, 20); but the man John saw the sp�r�t
of God descend�ng l�ke a dove. God �s everywhere, but at that t�me
was �n heaven, from whence he sa�d, “Th�s �s my beloved Son, �n
whom I am well pleased.” Although John heard th�s from God’s own
mouth, he d�d not always act as �f he bel�eved �t, but some t�me after
sent two of h�s d�sc�ples to Jesus to �nqu�re �f he were really the
Chr�st (Matthew x�, 2, 3). Immed�ately after the bapt�sm, Jesus was
led up of the sp�r�t �nto the w�lderness to be tempted of the Dev�l.
Jesus fasted forty days and forty n�ghts, and �n those days he d�d eat
noth�ng. Moses tw�ce fasted that per�od. Such fasts are nearly
m�raculous. The modern fast�ng men, and the H�ndoo fasters, only
show that under very abnormal cond�t�ons, long abst�nence from
food �s poss�ble. Absolutely m�raculous events are events wh�ch



never happened �n the past, do not take place �n the present, and
never w�ll occur �n the future. Jesus, �t �s sa�d, was God, and by h�s
power as God fasted. On the hypothes�s of h�s d�v�n�ty, �t �s d�ff�cult to
understand how he became hungry. When hungry the Dev�l tempted
Jesus by offer�ng h�m stones, and ask�ng h�m to make them bread.
Stones offered to a hungry man for bread-mak�ng hardly afford a
probable temptat�on. Wh�ch temptat�on came next �s a matter of
doubt. Matthew and Luke relate the story �n d�fferent order.
Accord�ng to one, the Dev�l next taketh Jesus to the p�nnacle of the
temple and tempts h�m to throw h�mself to the bottom, by quot�ng
Scr�pture that angels should bear h�m �n the�r arms. Jesus e�ther
d�sbel�eved th�s Scr�pture, or remembered that the Dev�l, l�ke other
p�llars of the Church, grossly m�squoted to su�t h�s purpose, and the
temptat�on fa�led. The Dev�l then took Jesus to an exceed�ng h�gh
mounta�n, from whence he showeth h�m all the k�ngdoms of the
world and the glory thereof, �n a moment of t�me. It �s urged that th�s
d�d not �nclude a v�ew of the ant�podes, but only referred to the
k�ngdoms then known; even then �t must have been a long look from
Judea to Ch�na. The mounta�n must have been very h�gh—much
h�gher than the d�ameter of the earth. Or�gen, a learned and p�ous
holy father, suggests that no man �n h�s senses w�ll bel�eve th�s to
have really happened. If Or�gen had to defend h�s language before a
modern judge of the type of Mr. Just�ce North, the Chr�st�an father
would have sore r�sk of Holloway Gaol. The Dev�l offered Jesus—
who �t �s declared was one w�th God, and therefore omn�potent—all
the k�ngdoms of the world, �f he, Jesus the omn�potent God, would
fall down and worsh�p h�s own creature the Dev�l. Some object that �f
God �s the creator and omn�potent ruler of the world, then the Dev�l



would have no control over the k�ngdoms of the world, and that the
offer could be no temptat�on, as �t was made to Jesus, who was God
omn�potent and all-w�se. Such objectors rely on natural reason.

After the temptat�on Jesus worked many m�racles, cast�ng out
dev�ls and otherw�se do�ng marvels amongst the �nhab�tants of
Judea, who seem as a body to have been very unbel�ev�ng. If a
second Jesus of Nazareth were �n th�s heret�cal age to boast that he
possessed the power of cast�ng out dev�ls, he would stand a fa�r
chance of exp�at�ng h�s offence by a three months’ �mpr�sonment
w�th hard labor. It �s true that the 72nd Canon of the Church of
England recogn�ses that m�n�sters can cast out dev�ls, but forb�ds
them to do th�s unless l�censed by the B�shop “under pa�n of the
�mputat�on of �mposture or cozenage.” Now, �f s�ck men have a l�ttle
w�sdom, the phys�c�an �s resorted to that he may cure the d�sease. If
men have much w�sdom, they study phys�ology wh�le they have
health, �n order to prevent s�ckness. In the t�me of the early
Chr�st�ans prayer and fa�th (James v, 14, 15) occup�ed the pos�t�on
s�nce usurped by med�c�ne and exper�ence. Men who had lost the�r
senses �n the t�me of Chr�st were regarded as attacked not by
d�sease but by the Dev�l. In the days of Jesus one sp�r�t would make
a man bl�nd, or deaf, or dumb: occas�onally a number of dev�ls would
get �nto a man and dr�ve h�m mad. On one occas�on Jesus met e�ther
one man (Mark v, 2) or two men (Matt. v���, 28), possessed w�th
dev�ls. The dev�ls knew Jesus, and addressed h�m by name. Jesus,
not so fam�l�ar w�th the �mp or �mps, �nqu�red the name of the
part�cular dev�l he was address�ng. The answer, g�ven �n Lat�n, would
�nduce a bel�ef, poss�bly corroborated by the wr�t�ngs of the monks,
that dev�ls commun�cated �n that tongue. Jesus wanted to cast out



the dev�ls from the man; th�s they d�d not contest, but they expressed
a dec�ded object�on to be�ng cast out of the country. A comprom�se
was agreed to, and at the�r own request the dev�ls were transferred
to a herd of sw�ne. The sw�ne ran �nto the sea and were drowned.
There �s no record of any compensat�on to the owner.

Jesus fed large mult�tudes of people under c�rcumstances of a
most ultra-thaumaturg�c character. To the f�rst book of Eucl�d �s
pref�xed an ax�om “that the whole �s greater than �ts part.” John
Wesley was w�se �f �t be true that he eschewed mathemat�cs lest �t
should lead h�m to �nf�del�ty. If any man be �rrel�g�ous enough to
accept Eucl�d’s ax�om, he w�ll be compelled to reject the m�raculous
feed�ng of 5,000 people w�th f�ve loaves and two small f�shes. The
or�g�nal d�ff�culty of the m�racle, though not �ncreased, �s made hard
to the common m�nd by the assert�on that after the mult�tude had
been fed, twelve basketsfull of fragments rema�ned.

Jesus �s related to have walked on the sea when �t was very
stormy, and when “the sea arose by reason of a great w�nd that
blew.” Walk�ng on the water �s a great feat even �f the sea be calm,
but when the waves run h�gh �t �s st�ll more wonderful.

The m�racle of turn�ng water �nto w�ne at Cana, �n Gal�lee, �s
worthy attent�on, when cons�der�ng the quest�on, Who was Jesus
Chr�st? Jesus and h�s d�sc�ples had been called to a marr�age feast,
and when there the company fell short of w�ne. The mother of Jesus,
to whom the Cathol�cs offer worsh�p, and to whom they pay great
adorat�on, �nformed Jesus of the def�c�ency, and was answered,
“Woman, what have I to do w�th thee? m�ne hour �s not yet come.”
H�s mother seemed to have expected a m�racle, yet �n the Fourth
Gospel the Cana wonder was the beg�nn�ng of m�racle work�ng by



Jesus; the apocryphal gospels assert that Jesus pract�sed m�racle
work�ng as a ch�ld. Jesus hav�ng obta�ned s�x waterpots full of water,
turned them �nto w�ne. Teetotallers who cannot bel�eve God would
spec�ally prov�de means of drunkenness, urge that th�s w�ne was not
of �ntox�cat�ng qual�ty, though there �s noth�ng �n the text to just�fy
the�r hypothes�s. The cur�ous connex�on between the phrase “well
drunk,” and the t�me at wh�ch the m�racle was performed, would
rather warrant the suppos�t�on that the guests were already �n such a
state as to render �t d�ff�cult for them to cr�t�cally apprec�ate the new
v�ntage. The moral effects of th�s m�racle are not eas�ly apprec�able.

Shortly after th�s Jesus went to the temple w�th a scourge of
small cords, and drove thereout the cattle dealers and money
changers who had assembled there �n the ord�nary course of the�r
bus�ness. The wr�ter of the Fourth Gospel places th�s event very
early �n the publ�c l�fe of Jesus. The wr�ter of the Th�rd Gospel f�xes
the occurrence much later.

Jesus be�ng hungry went to a f�g-tree, to gather f�gs, though the
season of f�gs was not yet come. Of course there were no f�gs upon
the tree, and Jesus then caused the tree to w�ther away. Th�s �s
spec�ally �nterest�ng as a problem for a true orthodox tr�n�tar�an who
w�ll bel�eve—f�rst, that Jesus was God, who made the tree, and
prevented �t from bear�ng f�gs; second, that God the all-w�se, who �s
not subject to human pass�ons, be�ng hungry, went to the f�g-tree, on
wh�ch he knew there could be no f�gs, expect�ng to f�nd some there;
th�rd, that God the all-just then pun�shed the tree, because �t d�d not
bear f�gs �n oppos�t�on to God’s eternal ord�nat�on.

Jesus had a d�sc�ple named Peter, who, hav�ng much Chr�st�an
fa�th, was a great coward and den�ed h�s leader �n h�s hour of need.



Jesus though prev�ously aware that Peter would be a tra�tor, yet
gave h�m the keys of the k�ngdom of Heaven, and told h�m that
whatsoever he bound on earth should be bound �n Heaven. Peter
was to have den�ed Jests three t�mes before the cock should crow
(Matt. xxv�, 34). The cock crowed before Peter’s second den�al (Mark
x�v, 68). Commentators urge that the words used do not refer to the
crow�ng of any part�cular cock, but to a spec�al hour of the morn�ng
called “cock-crow.” But �f the Gospel be true, the explanat�on �s false.
Peter’s den�al becomes the more extraord�nary when we remember
that he had seen Moses, Jesus, and El�as talk�ng together, and had
heard a vo�ce from a cloud say, “Th�s �s my beloved Son, �n whom I
am well pleased.” As Peter could thus deny Jesus after hav�ng heard
God vouch h�s d�v�n�ty, and Peter not only escapes pun�shment, but
gets the off�ce of gatekeeper to Heaven, how much more should
those escape pun�shment and obta�n reward, who only deny
because they cannot help �t, and who have been left w�thout any
corroborat�ve ev�dence of s�ght or hear�ng?

The Jesus of the F�rst Gospel prom�sed that, as Jonas was
three days and three n�ghts �n the whale’s belly, so he (Jesus) would
be three days and three n�ghts �n the heart of the earth. Yet he was
bur�ed on Fr�day even�ng, and was out of the grave before Saturday
n�ght was over. Some say that the Jews reckoned part of a day as a
whole one.

The translators have made Jesus perform a cur�ous equestr�an
feat on h�s entry �nto Jerusalem. The text (Matt. xx�, 7) says they
“brought the ass and the colt and put on them the�r clothes and set
h�m thereon.” Th�s does not mean that he rode on both at one t�me; �t
only says so. On the cross the Jesus of the Four Gospels, who was



God, cr�ed out, “My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” God
cannot forsake h�mself. Jesus was God h�mself. Yet God forsook
Jesus, and the latter cr�ed out to know why he was forsaken. Any
able d�v�ne w�ll expla�n that of course he knew, and that he was not
forsaken. The explanat�on renders �t d�ff�cult to bel�eve the dy�ng cry,
and the passage becomes one of the myster�es of the holy Chr�st�an
rel�g�on, wh�ch, unless a man r�ghtly bel�eve, “w�thout doubt he shall
per�sh everlast�ngly.” At the cruc�f�x�on of Jesus wonderful m�racles
took place “The graves were opened, and many bod�es of the sa�nts
wh�ch slept arose and came out of the grave after h�s resurrect�on
and appeared unto many.” Wh�ch sa�nts were these? They
“appeared unto many,” but there �s not the sl�ghtest ev�dence outs�de
the B�ble that anyone ever saw them. The�r “bod�es” came out of the
graves. Do not the bod�es of the sa�nts decompose l�ke those of
ord�nary human be�ngs?

Jesus must have much changed �n the grave, for h�s d�sc�ples
d�d not know h�m when he stood on the shore (John xx�, 4), and
Mary, most attached to h�m, knew h�m not, but supposed that he was
the gardener. Accord�ng to the F�rst Gospel, Jesus appeared to two
women after h�s resurrect�on, and afterwards met eleven of h�s
d�sc�ples by appo�ntment on a mounta�n �n Gal�lee. When was th�s
appo�ntment made? The text on wh�ch d�v�nes rely �s Matt. xxv�, 32;
th�s makes no such appo�ntment. Accord�ng to the Second Gospel,
he appeared f�rst to one woman, and when she told the d�sc�ples
they d�d not bel�eve �t. Yet, on pa�n of �nd�ctment now and damnat�on
hereafter, we are bound to unhes�tat�ngly accept that wh�ch the
d�sc�ples of Jesus rejected. By the Second Gospel we learn that
�nstead of the eleven go�ng to Gal�lee after Jesus, he came to them



as they sat at meat. In the Th�rd Gospel he f�rst appeared to two of
h�s d�sc�ples at Emmaus, and they d�d not know h�m unt�l they had
been a long t�me �n h�s company—�t was even�ng before they
recogn�sed h�m. Unfortunately, d�rectly they knew h�m they d�d not
see h�m, for as soon as they knew h�m he van�shed out of the�r s�ght.
He �mmed�ately afterwards appeared to the eleven at Jerusalem,
and not at Gal�lee, as stated �n the F�rst Gospel. Jesus asked for
some meat, and the d�sc�ples gave h�m a port�on of a bro�led f�sh and
of a honeycomb, and he d�d eat. Jesus was afterwards taken up �nto
Heaven, a cloud rece�ved h�m, and he was m�ssed. God �s
everywhere, and Heaven no more above than below, but �t �s
necessary we should bel�eve that Jesus has ascended �nto Heaven
to s�t on the r�ght hand of God, who �s �nf�n�te and has no r�ght hand.
Was Jesus Chr�st a man? If l�m�ted for our answer to the mere
Gospel Jesus—surely not. H�s whole career �s, on any l�teral read�ng,
s�mply a ser�es of �mprobab�l�t�es or contrad�ct�ons. Who was Chr�st?
born of a v�rg�n, and of d�v�ne parentage? So too were many of the
myth�c Sungods and so was Kr�shna, whose story, s�m�lar �n many
respects w�th that of Jesus, was current long pr�or to the Chr�st�an
era.

Was Jesus Chr�st man or myth? H�s story be�ng fable, �s the
hero a real�ty? That a man named Jesus really l�ved and performed
some spec�al act�ons attract�ng popular attent�on, and thus became
the centre for a hundred myths may well be true, but beyond th�s
what �s there of sol�d fact?





WHAT DID JESUS TEACH?

THE language �n wh�ch Jesus taught, has not been preserved to
us. Who recorded h�s actual words, or �f any real record ever ex�sted,
�s all matter of guess. Who translated the words of Jesus �nto the
Greek no one knows. In the compass of four pamphlets, attr�buted to
four persons, of whose connex�on w�th the Gospels, as we have
them, l�ttle or noth�ng whatever can be ascerta�ned, we have what
are, by the orthodox, supposed to be the words �n wh�ch Jesus
actually taught. What d�d he teach? Manly, self-rel�ant res�stance of
wrong, and pract�ce of r�ght? No; the key-stone of h�s whole teach�ng
may be found �n the text: “Blessed are the poor �n sp�r�t, for the�rs �s
the k�ngdom of heaven.” (Matthew v, 3) Is poverty of sp�r�t the ch�ef
amongst v�rtues, that Jesus g�ves �t pr�me place �n h�s teach�ngs? Is
�t even a v�rtue at all? Surely not. Manl�ness of sp�r�t, honesty of
sp�r�t, fulness of r�ghtful purpose, these are v�rtues; poverty of sp�r�t �s
a cr�me. When men are poor �n sp�r�t, then the proud and haughty �n
sp�r�t oppress them. When men are true �n sp�r�t and determ�ned (as
true men should be) to res�st, and as far as poss�ble, prevent wrong,
then �s there greater opportun�ty for present happ�ness, and, as even
Chr�st�ans ought to adm�t, no lesser f�tness for the enjoyment of
further happ�ness, �n some may-be heaven. Are you poor �n sp�r�t,
and are you sm�tten; �n such case what d�d Jesus teach?—“Unto h�m



that sm�teth thee on the one cheek offer also the other.” (Luke, v�,
29) Surely better to teach that “he who courts oppress�on shares the
cr�me;” and, �f sm�tten once to take careful measure to prevent a
future sm�t�ng. Jesus teaches actual �nv�tat�on of �njury. Shelley
breathed h�gher human�ty:

“Stand ye calm and resolute,
Like a forest close and mute,
With folded arms and looks, which are
Weapons of an unvanquished war.”

There �s a w�de d�st�nct�on between pass�ve res�stance to wrong, and
court�ng further �njury at the hands of the wrongdoer.

In the teach�ng of Jesus, poverty of sp�r�t �s enforced to the
fullest conce�vable extent: “H�m that taketh away thy cloak, forb�d not
to take thy coat also. G�ve to every man that asketh of thee, and of
h�m that taketh away thy goods, ask them not aga�n.” (Luke v�, 29,
30) Poverty of person, �s the only poss�ble sequence to th�s
extraord�nary man�festat�on of poverty of sp�r�t. Poverty of person �s
attended w�th many unpleasantnesses; and Jesus, who knew that
poverty would result from h�s teach�ng, says, as �f he w�shed to keep
the poor content through the�r l�ves w�th poverty, “Blessed be ye
poor, for yours �s the k�ngdom of God.” (Luke v�, 20) “But woe unto
you that are r�ch, for ye have rece�ved your consolat�on.” (Luke v�,
24) He p�ctures one �n hell, whose only related v�ce �s that �n l�fe he
was r�ch; and another �n heaven, whose only related v�rtue �s that �n
l�fe he was poor (Luke xv�, 19-31). He aff�rms �t �s more d�ff�cult for a
r�ch man to get �nto heaven, than for a camel to go through the eye
of a needle (Luke xv��, 25). The only �ntent of such teach�ng could be
to �nduce the poor to rema�n content �n th�s l�fe, w�th the want and
m�sery of the�r wretched state �n the hope of h�gher recompense �n
some future l�fe. Is �t good to be content w�th poverty? Is �t not far



better to �nvest�gate the causes of poverty, w�th a v�ew to �ts cure and
prevent�on? The doctr�ne �s most horr�d wh�ch declares that the poor
shall not cease from the face of the earth. Poor �n sp�r�t and poor �n
pocket, w�th no courage to work for food, or money to purchase �t,
we m�ght well expect to f�nd the man w�th empty stomach also who
held these doctr�nes; and what does Jesus teach? “Blessed are ye
that hunger now, for ye shall be f�lled.” (Luke v�, 21) He does not say
when the f�ll�ng shall take place. The date �s ev�dently postponed
unt�l men w�ll have no stomachs to replen�sh? It �s not �n th�s l�fe that
the hunger �s to be sated. “Woe unto you that are full, for ye shall
hunger.” (Luke v�, 25) It would but l�ttle advantage the hungry man to
bless h�m by f�ll�ng h�m, �f a curse awa�ted the complet�on of h�s
repast. Craven �n sp�r�t, w�th an empty purse and hungry mouth—
what next? The man who has not manl�ness enough to prevent
wrong, w�ll probably bemoan h�s hard fate, and cry b�tterly that sore
are the m�sfortunes he endures. And what does Jesus teach?
“Blessed are ye that weep now, for ye shall laugh.” (Luke v�, 21) Is
th�s true, and, �f true, when shall the laughter come? “Blessed are
they that mourn, for they shall be comforted.” (Matthew v, 4) Aye, but
when? Not wh�le they mourn and weep. Weep�ng for the past �s va�n:
a deluge of tears w�ll not wash away �ts h�story. Weep�ng for the
present �s worse than va�n—�t obstructs your s�ght. In each m�nute of
your l�fe the aforet�me future �s present born, and you need dry and
keen eyes to g�ve �t and yourself a safe and happy del�verance.
When shall they that mourn be comforted? Are slaves that weep salt
tear-drops on the�r cha�ns comforted �n the�r weep�ng. Each pearly
overflow�ng as �t falls rusts m�nd, as well as fetter. Ye who are slaves



and weep, w�ll never be comforted unt�l you dry your eyes, and nerve
your arms, and, �n the plen�tude of manl�ness:

“Shake your chains to earth like dew,
Which in sleep hath fallen on you.”

Jesus teaches that the poor, the hungry, and the wretched shall be
blessed? But bless�ng only comes when they cease to be poor,
hungry, and wretched. Contentment under poverty, hunger, and
m�sery �s h�gh treason, not to yourself alone, but to your fellows.
Slavery spreads qu�ckly wherever human�ty �s stagnant and content
w�th wrong.

What d�d Jesus teach? “Thou shalt love thy ne�ghbor as thyself.”
(Matthew x�x, 19) But how �f thy ne�ghbor w�ll not hear thy doctr�ne
when thou preachest the “glad t�d�ngs of great joy” to h�m? Then
forgett�ng all your love, and w�th the b�tter hatred that a theolog�cal
d�sputant alone can man�fest, you “shall shake off the dust from your
feet,” and by so do�ng make �t more tolerable �n the day of judgment
for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah, than for your unfortunate
ne�ghbor who has ventured to reject your teach�ng (Matthew x, 14,
15). It �s mockery to speak as �f love could really result from the
dehuman�s�ng and �solat�ng fa�th requ�red from the d�sc�ple of Jesus.
Ignat�us Loyola �n th�s, at least, was more cons�stent than h�s
Protestant brethren. “If any man come unto me, and hate not h�s
father, and mother, and w�fe, and ch�ldren, and brethren, and s�sters,
yea, and h�s own l�fe also, he cannot be my d�sc�ple.” (Luke x�v, 26)
“Th�nk not that I am come to send peace on earth. I came not to
send peace, but a sword. For I come to set a man at var�ance
aga�nst h�s father, and the daughter aga�nst her mother, and the
daughter-�n-law aga�nst her mother-�n-law, and a man’s foes they
shall be of h�s own household.” (Matthew x, 34-36) “Every one that



hath forsaken houses, or brethren, or s�sters, or father, or mother, or
w�fe, or ch�ldren, or lands for my sake, shall rece�ve an hundred fold,
and shall �nher�t everlast�ng l�fe.” (Matthew x�x, 29) The teach�ng of
Jesus �s, �n fact, save yourself by yourself. The teach�ng of human�ty
should be, to save yourself save your fellow. The human fam�ly �s a
vast cha�n, each man and woman a l�nk. There �s no snapp�ng off
one l�nk and preserv�ng for �t, �solated from the rest, an ent�rety of
happ�ness; our joy depends on our brother’s also. Jesus teaches
that “many are called, but few are chosen;” that the major�ty w�ll
�nher�t an etern�ty of m�sery, wh�le but the m�nor�ty obta�n eternal
happ�ness. And on what �s the etern�ty of bl�ss to depend? On a
truthful course of l�fe? Not so. Jesus puts Father Abraham �n
Heaven, whose reputat�on for fa�th outstr�ps h�s character for
verac�ty. The passport through Heaven’s portals �s fa�th. “He that
bel�eveth and �s bapt�sed shall be saved, but he that bel�eveth not,
shall be damned.” (Mark xv�, 16) Are you marr�ed? You love your
w�fe? Both d�e. You from f�rst to last had sa�d, “I bel�eve,” much as a
well-tra�ned parrot m�ght say �t. You had never exam�ned your
reasons for your fa�th; as a true bel�ever should, you d�strusted the
eff�cacy of your carnal reason. You sa�d, “I bel�eve �n God and Jesus
Chr�st,” because you had been taught to say �t, and you would have
as gl�bly sa�d, “I bel�eve �n Allah, and �n Mahomet h�s prophet,” had
your b�rth-place been a few degrees eastward, and your parents and
�nstructors Turks. You bel�eved �n th�s l�fe, and after death awake �n
Heaven. Your much-loved w�fe d�d not th�nk as you d�d—she could
not. Her organ�sat�on, educat�on, and temperament were all d�fferent
from your own. She d�sbel�eved because she could not bel�eve. She
was a good w�fe, but she d�sbel�eved. A good and affect�onate



mother, but she d�sbel�eved. A v�rtuous and k�ndly woman, but she
d�sbel�eved. And you are to be happy for an etern�ty �n Heaven, w�th
the knowledge that she �s wr�th�ng �n agony �n Hell. If th�s be true,
Shelley was r�ght �n declar�ng that your Chr�st�an�ty:

“Peoples earth with demons, hell with men,
And heaven with slaves.”

It �s urged that Jesus �s the sav�or of the world, who brought
redempt�on w�thout let or st�nt to the whole human race. But what d�d
Jesus teach? “Go not �nto any way of the Gent�les, and �nto any c�ty
of the Samar�tan enter ye not,” (Matthew x, 6) were h�s �njunct�ons to
those whom he f�rst sent out to preach. “I am not sent but unto the
lost sheep of the house of Israel,” �s h�s hard answer to the poor
Syrophen�c�an woman who entreated succor for her ch�ld.
Chr�st�an�ty, as f�rst taught by Jesus, was for the Jews alone, �t was
only when rejected by them, that the world at large had the
opportun�ty of salvat�on afforded �t. “He came unto h�s own and h�s
own rece�ved h�m not.” (John �, 11) Why should the Jews be more
God’s own than the Gent�les? Is God the creator of all? d�d he create
the descendant of Abraham w�th greater r�ght and pr�v�lege than all
other men? Then, �ndeed, �s gr�evous �njust�ce. You had no cho�ce
whether to be born Jew or Gent�le; yet to the acc�dent of such a b�rth
�s attached the f�rst offer of a salvat�on wh�ch, �f accepted, shuts out
all bes�de.

The K�ngdom of Heaven �s a prom�nent feature �n the teach�ngs
of Jesus. Exam�ne the p�cture drawn by God �ncarnate of h�s own
spec�al doma�n. ’T�s l�kened to a wedd�ng feast, (Matthew xx��, 2) to
wh�ch the �nv�ted guests com�ng not, servants were sent out �nto the
h�ghways to gather all they can f�nd—both good and bad. The K�ng,
exam�n�ng h�s motley array of guests, and f�nd�ng one w�thout a



wedd�ng garment �nqu�red why he came �n to the feast w�thout one.
The man, whose attendance had been compulsor�ly enforced, was
speechless. And who can wonder? he was a guest from necess�ty,
not cho�ce, he ne�ther chose the fash�on of h�s com�ng, or that of h�s
att�r�ng. Then comes the K�ng’s decree, the command of the all-
merc�ful and lov�ng K�ng of Heaven. “B�nd h�m hand and foot, and
cast h�m �nto outer darkness; there shall be weep�ng and gnash�ng of
teeth.” Commentators urge that �t was the custom to prov�de
wedd�ng garments for all guests, and that th�s man was pun�shed for
h�s non-acceptance of the customary and ready robe. The text does
not warrant th�s explanat�on, but g�ves as moral of the parable, that
an �nv�tat�on to the heavenly feast w�ll not ensure partakal of �t, for
that “many are called, but few are chosen.” What more of the
K�ngdom of Heaven? “Joy shall be �n Heaven over one s�nner that
repenteth, more than over n�nety and n�ne just persons wh�ch need
no repentance.” (Luke xv, 7) The greater s�nner one has been, the
better sa�nt he makes, and the more he has s�nned, so much the
more he loves God. “To whom l�ttle �s forg�ven, the same loveth l�ttle.”
(Luke v��, 47) Thus assert�ng that a l�fe of v�ce, w�th �ts sta�ns washed
away by a death-bed repentance, �s better than a l�fe of cons�stent
and v�rtuous conduct? Why should the fatted calf be k�lled for the
prod�gal son? (Luke xv, 27) Why should men be taught to make to
themselves fr�ends of the mammon of unr�ghteousness? (Luke xv�,
9) These amb�gu�t�es, these assert�ons of pun�shment and
forg�veness of cr�me, �nstead of d�rect�ons for �ts prevent�on and cure,
are ser�ous blots on a system alleged to have been �nculcated by
one for whom h�s followers cla�m d�v�n�ty.



W�ll you urge the love of Jesus as the redeem�ng feature of the
teach�ng? Then read the story of the f�g tree (Matthew xx�, 18-22;
Mark x�, 12-24) w�thered by the hungry Jesus. The f�g tree was, �f he
were all-powerful God, made by h�m; he l�m�ted �ts growth and
regulated �ts development; he prevented �t from bear�ng f�gs,
expected fru�t where he had rendered fru�t �mposs�ble, and �n h�s
�nf�n�te love was angry that the tree had not upon �t that �t could not
have. What love �s expressed �n that remarkable speech wh�ch
follows one of h�s parables:—“For, I say unto you, that unto every
one wh�ch hath shall be g�ven, and from h�m that hath not, even that
wh�ch he hath shall be taken away from h�m. But those, m�ne
enem�es, wh�ch would not that I should re�gn over them, br�ng them
h�ther, and slay them before me.” (Luke x�x, 26, 27) What love �s
expressed by that Jesus who, �f he were God, represents h�mself as
say�ng to the major�ty of h�s unfortunate creatures (for �t �s the few
that are chosen):—“Depart from me, ye cursed, �nto everlast�ng f�re,
prepared for the dev�l and h�s angels.” (Matthew xxv, 41) There �s no
love �n th�s horr�d doctr�ne of eternal torment. And yet the popular
preachers of to-day talk f�rst of the love of God and then of:

“Hell, a red gulf of everlasting fire,
Where poisons and undying worms prolong
Eternal misery to those hapless slaves,
Whose life has been a penance for its crimes.”

In the say�ngs attr�buted to Jesus there �s the passage wh�ch
�nfluenced so extraord�nar�ly the famous Or�gen (Matthew x�x, 12). If
he understood �t ar�ght, �ts teach�ngs are most terr�ble. If he
understood �t wrongly, what of the w�sdom of teach�ng wh�ch
expresses �tself so vaguely? The general �ntent of Chr�st’s teach�ng
seems to be an �nculcat�on of neglect of th�s l�fe, �n the search for
another. “Labor not for the meat wh�ch per�sheth, but for that meat



wh�ch endureth unto everlast�ng l�fe.” (John v�, 27) “Take no thought
for your l�fe, what ye shall eat, or what ye shall dr�nk; nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on... take no thought say�ng, what shall we
eat? or what shall we dr�nk? or wherew�thal shall we be clothed?....
But seek ye f�rst the K�ngdom of God and h�s r�ghteousness, and all
these th�ngs shall be added unto you.” (Matthew v�, 25-33) These
texts, �f fully observed, would be most d�sastrous; they would stay all
sc�ent�f�c d�scover�es, prevent all development of man’s energ�es. In
the struggle for ex�stence, men are compelled to become acqua�nted
w�th the cond�t�ons wh�ch compel happ�ness or m�sery. It �s only �n
the pract�cal appl�cat�on of that knowledge, that the wants of soc�ety
are ascerta�ned, and d�sease, poverty, hunger, and wretchedness
prevented, or at any rate lessened. Jesus subst�tutes “I bel�eve,” for
“I th�nk,” and puts “watch and pray” �nstead of “th�nk, then act.” Bel�ef
�s the prom�nent doctr�ne wh�ch pervades, and governs all
Chr�st�an�ty. It �s represented that, at the judgment, the world w�ll be
reproved “Of s�n, because they bel�eve not.” Th�s teach�ng �s most
d�sastrous; man should be �nc�ted to act�ve thought: Chr�st�an bel�ef
would b�nd h�m to the teach�ngs of a stagnant past. F�t compan�on to
bl�nd bel�ef �s slave-l�ke prayer. Men pray as though God needed
most abject entreaty ere he would grant just�ce. What does Jesus
teach on prayer? “After th�s manner pray ye—Our Father, wh�ch art
�n heaven.” Do you th�nk that God �s the Father of all, when you pray
that he w�ll enable you to defeat some others of h�s ch�ldren, w�th
whom your nat�on �s at war? And why “wh�ch art �n Heaven?” Where
�s your Heaven? You look upward, and �f you were at the Ant�podes,
would look upward st�ll. But that upward would be downward to us.
Do you local�ze Heaven? Why say “wh�ch art �n Heaven?” Is God



�nf�n�te, then he �s also �n earth. “Hallowed be thy name.” “What �s
God’s name? �f you know �t not how can you hallow �t? how can
God’s name be hallowed even �f you know �t?” “Thy k�ngdom come.”
What �s God’s k�ngdom, and w�ll your pray�ng br�ng �t qu�cker? Is �t
the Judgment day, and do you who say “Love one another,” pray for
the more speedy arr�val of that day, on wh�ch God may say to your
fellow “depart ye cursed �nto everlast�ng f�re?” “Thy w�ll be done on
earth, as �t �s �n heaven.” How �s God’s w�ll done �n heaven? If the
Dev�l be a fallen angel, there must have been rebell�on even there.
“G�ve us th�s day our da�ly bread.” W�ll the prayer get �t w�thout work?
No. W�ll work get �t w�thout prayer? Yes. Why pray, then, for bread to
God, who says, “Blessed be ye that hunger... woe unto you that are
full?” “And forg�ve us our debts, as we forg�ve our debtors.” (Matthew
v�, 12) What debts have you to God? S�ns? Coler�dge wr�tes, “A s�n
�s an ev�l wh�ch has �ts ground or or�g�n �n the agent, and not �n the
compuls�on of c�rcumstances. C�rcumstances are compulsory, from
the absence of a power to res�st or control them: and �f the absence
l�kew�se be the effect of c�rcumstances... the ev�l der�ves from the
c�rcumstances... and such ev�l �s not s�n.”36 Do you say that you are
�ndependent of all c�rcumstances, that you can control them, that you
have a free w�ll? Buckle repl�es that the assert�on of a free w�ll
“�nvolves two assumpt�ons, of wh�ch the f�rst, though poss�bly true,
has never been proved, and the second �s unquest�onably false.
These assumpt�ons are that there �s an �ndependent faculty, called
consc�ousness, and that the d�ctates of that faculty are �nfall�ble.”37

“And lead us not �nto temptat�on, but del�ver us from ev�l.” (Matthew
v�, 13) Do you th�nk God may lead you �nto temptat�on? �f so, you



cannot th�nk h�m all good; �f not all-good he �s not God. If God, the
prayer �s blasphemy.

Jesus, accord�ng to the general declarat�on of Chr�st�an d�v�nes,
came to d�e, and what does he teach by h�s death? The Rev. F.D.
Maur�ce well sa�d, “That he who k�lls for a fa�th must be weak, that he
who d�es for a fa�th must be strong.” How d�d Jesus d�e? G�ordano
Bruno and Jul�us Cæsar Van�n� were burned, charged w�th heresy.
They d�ed calm, hero�c, def�ant of wrong. Jesus, who could not d�e
courted death, that he, as God, m�ght accept h�s own atonement,
and m�ght pardon man for a s�n wh�ch the pardoned man had not
comm�tted, and �n wh�ch he had no share. The death Jesus courted
came, and when �t came he could not face �t, but prayed to h�mself
that he m�ght not d�e. And at last, when on the cross, �f two gospels
do h�m no �njust�ce h�s last words were a b�tter cry of deep despa�r.
“My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” The Rev. Enoch
Mellor wr�t�ng on the Atonement, says, “I seek not to fathom the
profound mystery of these words. To understand the�r full �mport
would requ�re one to exper�ence the agony of desert�on they
express.” Do the words, “My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken
me?” express an “agony” caused by a consc�ousness of “desert�on?”
�f th�s be not the mean�ng conveyed by the despa�r�ng death-cry then
there �s �n �t no mean�ng whatever. And �f those words do express a
“b�tter agony of desert�on” then they emphat�cally contrad�ct the
teach�ngs of Jesus. “Before Abraham was, I am.” “I and my father
are one.” “Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.” These were the
words of Jesus—words convey�ng an �mpress�on that d�v�n�ty was
cla�med by the one who uttered them. If Jesus had �ndeed been
God, the words “My God, my God,” would have been a mockery



most extreme. God could not have deemed h�mself forsaken by
h�mself. The dy�ng Jesus, �n that despa�r, confessed h�mself e�ther
the dupe of some other teach�ng, a self-deluded enthus�ast, or an
arch-�mpostor, who �n that b�tter cry, w�th the w�de-open�ng of the
flood-gates through wh�ch l�fe’s stream ran out, confessed aloud that
he, at least, was no de�ty, and deemed h�mself a God-forsaken man.
The garden scene of agony �s f�tt�ng prelude to th�s most terr�ble act.
Jesus, who �s God, prays to h�mself: �n “agony he prayed most
earnestly” (Luke xx��, 44) He refuses to hear h�s own prayers, and
he, the omn�potent, �s forearmed aga�nst h�s com�ng tr�al by an angel
from heaven, who “strengthened” the great Creator. Was Jesus the
Son of God? Pray�ng, he sa�d “Father the hour �s come, glor�fy thy
Son, that thy Son also may glor�fy thee.” (John xv��, 2) And was he
glor�f�ed? H�s death and resurrect�on most strongly d�sbel�eved �n the
very c�ty where they are alleged to have happened. H�s doctr�nes
rejected by the only people to whom he preached them. H�s m�racles
den�ed by the only nat�on amongst whom they are alleged to have
been performed; and he h�mself thus on the cross cry�ng out, “My
God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?”

Nor �s �t true that the teach�ngs of Jesus are generally rece�ved.
Jesus taught: “And these s�gns shall follow them that bel�eve; �n my
name shall they cast out dev�ls; they shall speak w�th new tongues;
they shall take up serpents; and �f they dr�nk any deadly th�ng, �t shall
not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the s�ck, and they shall
recover.” (Mark xv�, 17, 18) How many of those who profess to
bel�eve �n Jesus would be content to be tested by these s�gns? Any
person cla�m�ng that each s�gn was to be found man�fested �n her or
h�s case would be regarded as mad. Illustrat�ons of fa�th-heal�ng



occas�onally ar�se, but are not always rel�able, nor are such cures
l�m�ted to those who profess fa�th �n Jesus. The g�ft of speak�ng w�th
new tongues has been the cla�m of a very small sect. Serpent
charm�ng �s more pract�sed amongst H�ndus than amongst
Chr�st�ans.

Peace and love are alleged to be the spec�al character�st�cs of
Chr�st�an�ty. Yet the whole h�story of Chr�st�an nat�ons has been
blurred by war and hate. Now and for the past th�rty years the most
c�v�l�zed amongst Chr�st�an nat�ons have been devot�ng enormous
sums and huge masses of men to the preparat�on for war. Torpedoes
and explos�ve shells, one hundred ton guns and mele-n�te, are by
Chr�st�an rulers accounted better a�ds than fa�th �n Jesus.





THE TWELVE APOSTLES

ALL good Chr�st�ans, �ndeed all Chr�st�ans—for are there any who
are not models of goodness?—w�ll des�re that the�r fellow-creatures
who are unbel�evers should have the fullest poss�ble �nformat�on,
b�ograph�cal or otherw�se, as as to the twelve persons spec�ally
chosen by Jesus to be h�s �mmed�ate followers. The bel�ever, of
course, would be equally content w�th h�s fa�th �n the absence of all
h�stor�c vouchers. Indeed a p�ous worsh�pper would cl�ng to h�s creed
not only w�thout test�mony �n �ts favor, but desp�te d�rect test�mony
aga�nst �t. It �s to those not w�th�n the pale of the church that I shall
seek to demonstrate the cred�b�l�ty of the h�story of the twelve
apostles. The short b�ograph�cal sketch here presented �s extracted
from the f�rst f�ve books of the New Testament, two of wh�ch at least
are attr�buted to two of the twelve. It �s objected, by heret�cal men
who go as far �n the�r cr�t�c�sms on the Gospels as Colenso does w�th
the Pentateuch, that not one of the gospels �s or�g�nal or wr�tten by
any of the apostles; that, on the contrary, they were preceded by
numerous wr�t�ngs, s�nce lost or rejected, these �n the�r turn hav�ng
for the�r bas�s the oral trad�t�on wh�ch preceded them. It �s alleged
that the four gospels are utterly anonymous, and that the fourth
gospel �s subject to strong susp�c�ons of spur�ousness. To use on th�s
part of the words of the author of “Supernatural Rel�g�on,” appl�ed by



h�m to the Acts of the Apostles: “As a general rule, any documents
so full of m�raculous ep�sodes and supernatural occurrences would,
w�thout hes�tat�on, be character�zed as fabulous and �ncred�ble, and
would not, by any sober-m�nded reader, be for a moment accepted
as h�stor�cal. There �s no other test�mony.” It would be useless to
combat, and I therefore boldly �gnore these attacks on the
authent�c�ty of the text, and proceed w�th my h�story. The names of
the twelve are as follows—S�mon, surnamed Peter; Andrew, h�s
brother; James and John, the sons of Zebedee; Andrew, Ph�l�p;
Bartholomew; Matthew; James, the son of Alphteus; S�mon, the
Canaan�te; Judas Iscar�ot; and a twelfth, as to whose name there �s
some uncerta�nty; �t was e�ther Lebbæus, Thaddæus, or Judas. It �s
�n Matthew alone (x, 3) that the name of Lebbæus �s ment�oned thus
—“Lebbæus, whose surname was Thaddæus.” We are told, on th�s
po�nt, by able B�bl�c�sts, that the early MSS have not the words
“whose surname was Thaddæus,” and that these words have
probably been �nserted to reconc�le the gospel accord�ng to Matthew
w�th that attr�buted to Mark. How good must have been the old
fathers who sought to �mprove upon the Holy Ghost by mak�ng clear
that wh�ch �nsp�rat�on had left doubtful! In the Engl�sh vers�on of the
Rhe�ms Testament used �n th�s country by our Roman Cathol�c
brethren, the reconc�l�at�on between Matthew and Mark �s completed
by om�tt�ng the words “Lebbæus whose surname was,” leav�ng only
the name “Thad-dæus” �n Matthew’s text. Th�s om�ss�on must be
correct, be�ng by the author�ty of an �nfall�ble church, and Dr.
Newman shows us that when the church pronounces all doubt �s
damnable. If Matthew x, 3, and Mark ���, 18, be passed as reconc�led,
although the f�rst calls the twelfth d�sc�ple Lebbæus, and the second



g�ves h�m the name Thaddæus, there �s yet the d�ff�culty that �n Luke
v�, 16, corroborated by John x�v, 22, there �s a d�sc�ple spoken of as
“Judas, not Iscar�ot.” “Judas, the brother of James.” Commentators
have endeavored to clear away th�s last d�ff�culty by declar�ng that
Thaddæus �s a Syr�ac word, hav�ng much the same mean�ng as
Judas. Th�s has been answered by the object�on that �f Matthew’s
Gospel uses Thaddæus �n l�eu of Judas, then he ought to speak of
Thaddæus Iscar�ot, wh�ch he does not; and �t �s further objected also
that wh�le there are some grounds for suggest�ng a Hebrew or�g�nal
for the gospel attr�buted to Matthew, there �s not the sl�ghtest
pretence for alleg�ng that Matthew wrote �n Syr�ac. It �s to be hoped
that the unbel�ev�ng reader w�ll not stumble on the threshold of h�s
study because of a l�ttle uncerta�nty as to a name. What �s �n a
name? The Jew�sh name wh�ch we read as Jesus �s really Joshua,
but the name to wh�ch we are most accustomed seems the one we
should adhere to.

S�mon Peter be�ng the f�rst named amongst the d�sc�ples of
Jesus, deserves the f�rst place �n th�s not�ce. The word “S�mon” may
be rendered, �f taken as a Greek name, flat-nose or ugly. Some of
the anc�ent Greek and Hebrew names are character�st�c of
pecul�ar�t�es �n the �nd�v�dual, but no one now knows whether Peter’s
nose had anyth�ng to do w�th h�s name. S�mon �s rather a Hebrew
name, but Peter �s Greek, s�gn�fy�ng a rock or stone. Peter �s
supposed to have the keys of the k�ngdom of heaven, and h�s
second name may express h�s stony �nsens�b�l�ty to all appeals by
�nf�dels for adm�ttance to the celest�al reg�ons. Lord Byron’s “V�s�on
of Judgment” �s the h�ghest known author�ty as to Sa�nt Peter’s
celest�al dut�es, but th�s nobleman’s poems are only f�t for very p�ous



readers. Peter, ere he became a parson, was by trade a f�sher, and
when Jesus f�rst saw Peter, the latter was �n a vessel f�sh�ng w�th h�s
brother Andrew, cast�ng a net �nto the sea of Gal�lee. The call�ng of
Peter and Andrew to the apostlesh�p was sudden, and apparently
unexpected. Jesus walk�ng by the sea sa�d to them—“Follow me,
and I w�ll make you f�shers of men.” (Matthew �v, 18-22) The two
brothers d�d so, and they became Chr�st’s d�sc�ples. The successors
of Peter have s�nce reversed the apostle’s early pract�ce: �nstead of
now cast�ng the�r nets �nto the sea, the modern representat�ves of
the d�sc�ples of Jesus draw the sees �nto the�r nets, and, �t �s
bel�eved, f�nd the result much more prof�table. When Jesus called
Peter no one was w�th h�m but h�s brother Andrew; a l�ttle further on
the two sons of Zebedee were �n a sh�p w�th the�r father mend�ng
nets. Th�s �s the account of Peter’s call g�ven �n the gospel accord�ng
to Matthew, and as accord�ng to the Church Matthew was �nsp�red by
the Holy Ghost, who �s �dent�cal w�th God the Father, who �s one w�th
God the Son, who �s Jesus, the account must be free from error. In
the Gospel accord�ng to John, wh�ch �s l�kew�se �nsp�red �n the same
manner, from the same source, and w�th s�m�lar �nfall�b�l�ty, we learn
that Andrew was or�g�nally a d�sc�ple of John the Bapt�st, and that
when Andrew f�rst saw Jesus Peter was not present, but Andrew
went and found Peter who, �f f�sh�ng, must have been angl�ng on
land, tell�ng h�m “we have found the Mess�ah,” and that Andrew then
brought Peter to Jesus, who sa�d: “Thou art S�mon, the son of Jonas;
thou shalt be called Cephas.” There �s no ment�on �n th�s gospel
narrat�ve of the sons of Zebedee be�ng a l�ttle further on, or of any
f�sh�ng �n the sea of Gal�lee. Th�s call �s clearly on land, whether or
not near the sea of Gal�lee does not appear. In the Gospel accord�ng



to Luke, wh�ch �s as much �nsp�red as e�ther of the two before-
ment�oned gospels, and, therefore, equally authent�c w�th each of
them, we are told (Luke v, 1-11) that when the call took place Jesus
and Peter were both at sea. Jesus had been preach�ng to the
people, who, press�ng upon h�m, he got �nto S�mon’s sh�p, from
wh�ch he preached. After th�s he d�rected S�mon to put out �nto the
deep and let down the nets. S�mon answered: “Master, we have
to�led all n�ght, and taken noth�ng; nevertheless, at thy word I w�ll let
down the net.” No sooner was th�s done than the net was f�lled to
break�ng, and S�mon’s partners, the two sons of Zebedee, came to
help, when, at the call of Jesus, they brought the�r sh�ps to land, and
followed h�m. From these accounts the unbel�ever may learn that
when Jesus called Peter e�ther both Jesus and Peter were on the
land, or one was on land and the other on the sea, or both of them
were at sea. He may also learn that the sons of Zebedee were
present at the t�me, hav�ng come to help to get �n the great catch,
and were called w�th Peter; or that they were further on, s�tt�ng
mend�ng nets w�th the�r father, and were called afterwards; or that
they were ne�ther present nor near at hand. He may also be assured
that S�mon was �n h�s sh�p when Jesus came to call h�m, and that
Jesus was on land when Andrew, S�mon’s brother, found S�mon and
brought h�m to Jesus to be called. The unbel�ever must not hes�tate
because of any apparent �ncoherence or contrad�ct�on �n the
narrat�ve. The greater the d�ff�culty �n bel�ev�ng, the more deserved
the reward wh�ch only comes to bel�ef. W�th fa�th �t �s easy to
harmon�se the three narrat�ves above quoted, espec�ally when you
know that Jesus had v�s�ted S�mon’s house before the call of S�mon,
(Luke �v, 38) but d�d not go to S�mon’s house unt�l after S�mon had



been called (Matthew v���, 14). Jesus went to S�mon’s house and
cured h�s w�fe’s mother of a fever. Robert Taylor,38 comment�ng on
the fever-cur�ng m�racle, says—“St. Luke tells us that th�s fever had
taken the woman, not that the woman had taken the fever, and not
that the fever was a very bad fever, or a yellow fever, or a scarlet
fever, but that �t was a great fever—that �s, I suppose, a fever s�x feet
h�gh at least; a personal fever, a rat�onal and �ntell�gent fever, that
would y�eld to the power of Jesus’s argument, but would never have
g�ven way to James’s powder. So we are expressly told that Jesus
rebuked the fever—that �s, he gave �t a good scold�ng; asked �t, I
dare say, how �t could be so unreasonable as to plague the poor old
woman so cruelly, and whether �t wasn’t ashamed of �tself; and sa�d,
perhaps, Get out, you naughty w�cked fever, you; and such l�ke
objurgatory language, wh�ch the fever, not be�ng used to be rebuked
�n such a manner, and be�ng a very sens�ble sort of fever, would not
stand, but �mmed�ately left the old woman �n h�gh dudgeon.” Th�s
Robert Taylor, although a clergyman of the Church of England, has
been conv�cted of blasphemy and �mpr�soned for wr�t�ng �n such
w�cked language about the B�ble. S�mon Peter, as a d�sc�ple,
performed many m�racles, some when �n company w�th Jesus, and
more when separately by h�mself. These m�racles, though
themselves unvouched by any rel�able test�mony, and d�sbel�eved by
the people amongst whom they were worked, are strong ev�dence �n
favor of the apostol�c character cla�med for Peter.

On one occas�on the whole of the d�sc�ples were sent away by
Jesus �n a sh�p, the Sav�or rema�n�ng beh�nd to pray. About the
fourth watch of the n�ght, when the sh�p was �n the m�dst of the sea,
Jesus went unto h�s d�sc�ples, walk�ng on the sea. Though Jesus



went unto h�s d�sc�ples, and, as an exped�t�ous way, I suppose, of
arr�v�ng w�th them, he would have passed by them, but they saw h�m,
and suppos�ng h�m to be a sp�r�t, cr�ed out. Jesus b�d them be of
good cheer, to wh�ch Peter answered, (Matthew x�v, 23) “Lord, �f �t be
thou, b�d me come unto thee.” Jesus sa�d, “Come,” and Peter walked
on the water to go to Jesus. But the sea be�ng wet and the w�nd
bo�sterous, Peter became afra�d, and �nstead of walk�ng on the water
began to s�nk �nto �t, and cr�ed out “Lord save me,” and �mmed�ately
Jesus stretched out h�s hand and caught Peter.

Some object that the two gospels accord�ng to John and Mark,
wh�ch both record the feat of water-walk�ng by Jesus, om�t all
ment�on of Peter’s attempt. Probably the Holy Ghost had good
reasons for om�tt�ng �t. A profane m�nd m�ght make a jest of an
Apostle “half seas over,” and r�d�cule an apostol�c gatekeeper who
could not keep h�s head above water.

Peter’s part�al fa�lure �n th�s �nstance should dr�ve away all
unbel�ef, as the text w�ll show that �t was only for lack of fa�th that

Peter lost h�s buoyancy. S�mon �s called Bar-Jonah, that �s, son
of Jonah, but I am not aware that he �s any relat�on to the Jonah who
l�ved under water �n the belly of a f�sh three days and three n�ghts.

It was S�mon Peter who, hav�ng told Jesus he was the Son of
God, was answered “Blessed art thou, S�mon Bar-Jonah, flesh and
blood hath not revealed �t unto thee.” (Matthew xv�, 17) We f�nd a
number of d�sc�ples shortly before th�s, and �n Peter’s presence,
tell�ng Jesus that he was the Son of God, (Matthew x�v, 33) but there
�s, of course, no real contrad�ct�on between the two texts. It was on
th�s occas�on that Jesus sa�d to S�mon, “Thou art Peter, and upon
th�s rock I w�ll bu�ld my Church, and the gates of hell shall not preva�l



aga�nst �t, and I w�ll g�ve thee the keys of the k�ngdom of Heaven,
and whatsoever thou shalt b�nd on earth shall be bound �n Heaven,
and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed �n
Heaven.” Under these extraord�nary declarat�ons from the mouth of
God the Son, the B�shops of Rome have cla�med, as successors of
Peter, the same pr�v�leges, and the�r pretens�ons have been acceded
to by some of the most powerful monarchs of Europe.

Under th�s cla�m the B�shops, or Popes of Rome, have at
var�ous t�mes �ssued Papal Bulls, by wh�ch they have sought to b�nd
the ent�re world. Many of these have been very successful; but �n
1302, Ph�l�p the Fa�r, of France, publ�cly burned the Pope Bon�face’s
Bull after an address �n wh�ch the States-General had denounced, �n
words more express�ve than pol�te, the r�ght of the Popes of Rome to
Sa�nt Peter’s keys on earth. Some deny that the occup�ers of the
ep�scopal seat �n the seven-h�lled c�ty are really of the Church of
Chr�st, and they po�nt to the bloody quarrels wh�ch have raged
between men, contend�ng for the Papal d�gn�ty. They declare that
those V�cars of Chr�st have more than once resorted to fraud,
treachery, and murder, to secure the Papal d�gn�ty. They po�nt to
Stephen VII, the son of an unmarr�ed pr�est, who cut off the head of
h�s predecessor’s corpse; to Serg�us III, conv�cted of assass�nat�on;
to John X, who was strangled �n the bed of h�s paramor Theodora; to
John XI, son of Pope Serg�us III, famous only for h�s drunken
debauchery; to John XII, found assass�nated �n the apartments of h�s
m�stress; to Bened�ct IX, who both purchased and sold the
Pont�f�cate; to Gregory VII, the pseudo lover of the Countess Mat�lda,
and the author of centur�es of war carr�ed on by h�s successors. And
�f these suff�ce not, they po�nt to Alexander Borg�a, whose name �s



but the echo of cr�me, and whose �nfamy w�ll be as last�ng as h�story.
It �s answered: “By the fru�t ye shall judge of the tree.” It �s useless to
deny the v�ne’s ex�stence because the grapes are sour. Peter, the
favored d�sc�ple, �t �s declared was a rascal, and why not h�s
successors? They have only to repent, and there �s more joy �n
heaven over one s�nner that re-penteth than over n�nety and n�ne
r�ghteous men. Such language �s very terr�ble, and ar�ses from
allow�ng the carnal reason too much freedom.

All true bel�evers w�ll be fam�l�ar w�th the story of Peter’s sudden
read�ness to deny h�s Lord and teacher �n the hour of danger, and
w�ll eas�ly draw the r�ght moral from the myster�ous lesson here
taught; but unbel�evers may be a l�ttle �ncl�ned to agree w�th the
common �nf�del object�ons on th�s po�nt. These object�ons, therefore,
shall be f�rst stated, and then refuted �n the most orthodox fash�on. It
�s objected that all the den�als were to take place before the cock
should crow, (Matthew xxv�, 34; Luke xx��, 34; John x���, 38) but that
only one den�al actually took place before the cock crew (Mark x�v,
68). That the f�rst den�al by Peter that he knew Jesus, or was one of
h�s d�sc�ples, was at the door to the damsel, (John xv���, 17) but was
�ns�de wh�le s�tt�ng by the f�re, (Luke xx��, 57) that the second den�al
was to a man, and apparently st�ll s�tt�ng by the f�re (Luke xv��, 58),
but was to a ma�d when he was gone out �nto the porch. That these
den�als, or at any rate, the last den�al, were all �n the presence of
Jesus (Luke xv��, 61), who turned and looked at Peter, but that the
f�rst den�al was at the door, Jesus be�ng �ns�de the palace, the
second den�al out �n the porch, Jesus be�ng st�ll �ns�de (Mark x�v, 69),
and the th�rd den�al also outs�de. The refutat�on of these paltry
object�ons �s so s�mple, that any l�ttle ch�ld could g�ve �t, and none but



an �nf�del would need to hear �t, we therefore refra�n from penn�ng �t.
None but a d�sc�ple of Pa�ne, or follower of Volta�re, would perm�t
h�mself to be drawn to the r�sk of damnat�on on the mere quest�on as
to when some cock happened to crow, or as to the part�cular spot on
wh�ch a recreant apostle den�ed h�s master. It �s the merest just�ce to
Peter to add that h�s d�sloyalty to Jesus was shared by h�s co-
apostles. When Jesus was arrested “all the d�sc�ples forsook h�m
and fled” (Matthew xxv�, 56). The true bel�ever may somet�mes be
puzzled that Peter should so deny Jesus after he, Peter, had seen
(Matthew xv��, 3-5) Moses and El�as, who had been dead many
centur�es, talk�ng w�th Jesus, and had heard “a vo�ce out of the cloud
wh�ch sa�d, th�s �s my beloved son, �n whom I am well pleased.” The
unbel�ever must not allow h�mself to be puzzled by th�s. Two of the
twelve apostles, whose names are not g�ven, saw Jesus after he
was dead, on the road to Emmaus, but they d�d not know h�m;
towards even�ng they knew h�m, and he van�shed out of the�r s�ght.
In broad dayl�ght they d�d not know h�m, at even�ng t�me they knew
h�m. Wh�le they d�d not know h�m they could see h�m, when they d�d
know h�m they could not see h�m. Well may true bel�evers declare
that the ways of the Lord are wonderful. One of the apostles,
Thomas, called D�dymus, set the world an example of unbel�ef. He
d�sbel�eved the other d�sc�ples when they sa�d to h�m, “we have seen
the Lord,” and requ�red to see Jesus, though dead, al�ve �n the flesh,
and touch the body of h�s cruc�f�ed master. Thomas the apostle had
h�s requ�rements compl�ed w�th —he saw, he touched, and he
bel�eved. The great mer�t �s to bel�eve w�thout any ev�dence—“He
that bel�eveth and �s bapt�zed shall be saved, he that bel�eveth not
shall be damned.” How �t was that Thomas the apostle d�d not know



Jesus when he saw h�m shortly after near the sea of T�ber�as, �s
another of the myster�es of the Holy Chr�st�an rel�g�on. The acts of
the apostles after the death of Jesus deserve treatment �n a separate
paper; the present essay �s �ssued to a�d the members of the Church
Congress �n the�r endeavors to stem the r�s�ng t�de of �nf�del�ty.





THE ATONEMENT

“Quel est donc ce D�eu qu� fa�t mour�r D�eu pour apa�ser D�eu?”

THE ch�ef feature of the Chr�st�an rel�g�on �s that Jesus, the
Son of God, “very God of very God,” sacr�f�ced h�mself, or was
sacr�f�ced by God the Father, to atone for Adam’s transgress�on,
some 4,000 years before, aga�nst a d�v�ne command. It �s declared �n
the New Testament, �n clear and emphat�c language, that �n
consequence of the one man Adam’s s�n, death entered �nto the
world, and judgment and condemnat�on came upon all men. It �s also
declared that “Chr�st d�ed for the ungodly;” “that he d�ed for our s�ns,”
and “was del�vered for our offences.” On the one hand �t �s urged that
Adam, the sole source of the human fam�ly, offended de�ty, and that
the consequence of th�s offence was the condemnat�on to death,
after a l�fe of sorrow, of the ent�re race. On the other s�de of the
p�cture �s portrayed the love of God, who sent h�s only beloved son
to d�e—and by h�s death procur�ng for all eternal l�fe—to save the
remnant of human�ty from the further vengeance of the�r all-merc�ful
heavenly father. The rel�g�on of Chr�st f�nds �ts source �n the
forb�dden fru�t of the yet und�scovered Garden of Eden.

Adam’s s�n �s the corner-stone of Chr�st�an�ty, the keystone of
the arch. W�thout the fall there �s no redeemer, for there �s no fallen
one to be redeemed. It �s, then, to the h�story of Adam that the



cr�t�cal exam�nant of the Atonement theory should f�rst d�rect h�s
attent�on. But to try the doctr�ne of the Atonement by the a�d of
sc�ence would be fatal to rel�g�on. As for the one man Adam,

6,000 years ago the f�rst of the human race, h�s ex�stence �s not
only unvouched for by sc�ence, but �s actually quest�oned by the
t�m�d, and repud�ated by the bolder, exponents of modern ethnology.
The human race �s traced back far beyond the per�od f�xed for
Adam’s s�n. Egypt and Ind�a speak for human�ty busy w�th wars, r�val
dynast�es, and rel�g�ons, long pr�or to the date g�ven for the garden
scene �n Eden.

The fall of Adam could not have brought s�n upon mank�nd, and
death by s�n, �f hosts of men and women so l�ved and d�ed ages
before the words “thou shalt surely d�e” were spoken by God to man.

Nor could all men �nher�t Adam’s m�sfortune �f �t be true that �t �s
not to one but to many centres of or�g�n that we ought to trace back
the var�ous races of mank�nd.

The theolog�an who f�nds no ev�dence of death pr�or to the
offence shared by Adam and Eve �s laughed to scorn by the
geolog�st, who po�nts to the �nnumerable petr�fact�ons �n the earth’s
strata, wh�ch w�th a m�ll�on tongues declare, more potently than
loudest speech, that myr�ads of myr�ads of l�v�ng th�ngs ceased the�r
l�fe-struggle �ncalculable ages before man’s era on our world.

Sc�ence has so l�ttle to offer �n support of any rel�g�ous doctr�ne,
and so much to advance aga�nst all purely theolog�c tenets, that we
turn to a po�nt g�v�ng the Chr�st�an greater vantage ground, and
accept�ng for the moment h�s scr�ptures as our gu�de, we deny that
he can ma�nta�n the poss�b�l�ty of Adam’s s�n, and yet cons�stently
aff�rm the ex�stence of an all-w�se, all-powerful, and all-good God.



D�d Adam s�n? We take the Chr�st�an’s B�ble �n our hands to answer
the quest�on, f�rst def�n�ng the word s�n. What �s s�n? Samuel Taylor
Coler�dge says: “A s�n �s an ev�l wh�ch has �ts ground or or�g�n �n the
agent, and not �n the compuls�on of c�rcumstances. C�rcumstances
are compulsory from the absence of a power to res�st or control
them, and �f th�s absence be l�kew�se the effect of c�rcumstances
(that �s, �f �t have been ne�ther d�rectly nor �nd�rectly caused by the
agent h�mself) the ev�l der�ved from the c�rcumstance, and therefore
such ev�l �s not s�n, and the person who suffers �t, or �s the compelled
actor or �nstrument of �ts �nfl�ct�on on others, may feel regret, but not
remorse. Let us general�se the word c�rcumstance so as to
understand by �t all and everyth�ng not connected w�th the w�ll....
Even though �t were the warm blood c�rculat�ng �n the chambers of
the heart or man’s most �nmost sensat�ons, we regard them as
c�rcumstant�al, extr�ns�c, or from w�thout.... An act to be s�n must be
or�g�nal, and a state or act that has not �ts or�g�n �n the w�ll may be
calam�ty, deform�ty, or d�sease, but s�n �t cannot be. It �s not enough
that the act appears so voluntary, or that �t has the most hateful
pass�ons or debas�ng appet�te for �ts prox�mate cause and
accompan�ment. All these may be found �n a madhouse, where
ne�ther law nor human�ty perm�t us to condemn the actor of s�n. The
reason of law declared the man�ac not a free agent, and the verd�ct
followed of course, not gu�lty.” D�d Adam s�n?

The B�ble story �s that a De�ty created one man and one woman;
that he placed them �n a garden where�n he had also placed a tree,
wh�ch was good for food, pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be
des�red to make one w�se. That although he had expressly g�ven the
fru�t of every tree bear�ng seed for food, he, nevertheless,



commanded them not to eat of the fru�t of th�s spec�ally attract�ve
tree under penalty of death. Suppos�ng Adam to have at once
d�sobeyed th�s �njunct�on, would �t have been s�n? The fact that God
had made the tree good for food, pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to
be des�red to make one w�se, should have surely been suff�c�ent
just�f�cat�on. The God-created �nducement to partake of �ts fru�t was
strong and ever operat�ve. The �nh�b�t�on lost �ts value as aga�nst the
ent�cement. If the All-w�se had �ntended the tree to be avo�ded,
would he have made �ts allurements so overpower�ng to the senses?
But the case does not rest here. In add�t�on to all the attract�ons of
the tree, and as though there were not enough, there �s a subtle
serpent g�fted w�th suas�ve speech, who, e�ther w�ser or more truthful
than the All-perfect De�ty, says that although God has threatened
�mmed�ate death as the consequence of d�sobed�ence to h�s
command, yet they “shall not d�e; for God doth know that �n the day
ye eat thereof, your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods,
know�ng good and ev�l.” The tempter �s stronger than the tempted,
the w�tchery of the serpent �s too great for the spell-bound woman,
the decoy tree �s too potent �n �ts temptat�ons; overpersuaded herself
by the honey-tongued vo�ce of the seducer, she plucks the fru�t and
g�ves to her husband also. And for th�s g�v�ng way to a God-des�gned
temptat�on the�r offspr�ng are to suffer God’s eternal, unforg�v�ng
wrath! The yet unborn ch�ldren are to be the v�ct�ms of God’s
vengeance on the�r parents’ weakness—though he had made them
weak; had created the tempter suff�c�ently strong to pract�se upon
th�s weakness; and had arranged the causes, pred�spos�ng man and
woman to comm�t the offence—�f �ndeed �t be an offence to pluck the
fru�t of a tree wh�ch g�ves knowledge to the eater. It �s for th�s fall that



Jesus �s to atone. He �s sacr�f�ced to redeem the world’s �nhab�tants
from the penalt�es for a weakness (for s�n �t was not) they had no
share �n. It was not s�n; for the man was �nfluenced by c�rcumstances
prearranged by De�ty, and wh�ch man was powerless to res�st or
control. But �f the man was so �nfluenced by such c�rcumstances, �t
was God who �nfluenced the man—the God who pun�shed the
human race for an act�on to the comm�ss�on of wh�ch he �mpelled
the�r progen�tor.

Adam d�d not s�n. He ate of the fru�t of a tree wh�ch God had
made good to be eaten. He was �nduced to th�s through the �nd�rect
persuas�on of a serpent God had made for the very purpose of
persuad�ng h�m. But even �f Adam d�d s�n, and even �f he and Eve,
h�s w�fe, were the f�rst parents of the whole human fam�ly, what have
we to do w�th the�r s�n? We, unborn when the act was comm�tted,
and w�thout cho�ce as to com�ng �nto th�s world amongst the myr�ad
worlds wh�ch roll �n the vast expanse of solar and astral systems.
Why should Jesus atone for Adam’s s�n? Adam suffered for h�s own
offence; he, accord�ng to the curse, was to eat �n sorrow of the fru�t
of the earth all h�s l�fe as pun�shment for h�s offence. Atonement,
after pun�shment, �s surely a superflu�ty. Or was the atonement only
for those who needed no atonement, hav�ng no part �n the offence?
D�d the sacr�f�ce of Jesus serve as atonement for the whole world,
and, �f yes, for all s�n, or for Adam’s s�n only? If the atonement �s for
the whole world, does �t extend to unbel�evers as well as to bel�evers
�n the eff�cacy? �f �t only �ncludes bel�evers, then what has become of
those generat�ons who, accord�ng to the B�ble, for 4,000 years
succeeded each other �n the world w�thout fa�th �n Chr�st because
w�thout knowledge of h�s m�ss�on? Should not Jesus have come



4,000 years earl�er, or, at least, should he not have come when the
Ark grounded on Ararat served as monument of God’s merc�less
vengeance, wh�ch had made the whole earth l�ke to a battle f�eld,
whereon the omn�potent had crushed the feeble, and had marked h�s
prowess by the �nnumerable myr�ads of decay�ng dead? If �t be
declared that though the atonement by Jesus only appl�es to
bel�evers �n h�s m�ss�on so far as regards human be�ngs born s�nce
h�s com�ng, yet that �t �s w�der �n �ts retrospect�ve redeem�ng effect;
then the answer �s that �t �s unfa�r to those born after Jesus to make
fa�th the cond�t�on precedent to the sav�ng eff�cacy of atonement,
espec�ally �f bel�ef be requ�red from all mank�nd poster�or to the
Chr�st�an era, whether they have heard of Jesus or not. Japanese,
Ch�nese, Ind�ans, Kaff�rs, and others have surely a r�ght to compla�n
of th�s atonement scheme, wh�ch ensures them eternal damnat�on by
mak�ng �t requ�s�te to bel�eve �n a Gospel of wh�ch they have no
knowledge. If �t be contended that bel�ef w�ll only be requ�red from
those to whom the Gospel of Jesus has been preached, and who
have had afforded to them the opportun�ty of �ts acceptance, then
how great a cause of compla�nt aga�nst Chr�st�an M�ss�onar�es have
those peoples who, w�thout such m�ss�ons, m�ght have escaped
damnat�on for unbel�ef. The gates of hell are opened to them by the
earnest propagand�st, who professes to show the road to heaven.

But does th�s atonement serve only to redeem the human fam�ly
from the curse �nfl�cted by De�ty �n Eden’s garden for Adam’s s�n, or
does �t operate as sat�sfact�on for all s�n? If the salvat�on �s from the
pun�shment for Adam’s s�n alone, and �f bel�ef and bapt�sm are, as
Jesus h�mself aff�rms, to be the cond�t�ons precedent to any sav�ng
eff�cacy �n the much-lauded atonement by the son of God, then what



becomes of a ch�ld that only l�ves a few hours, �s never bapt�sed, and
never hav�ng any m�nd, consequently never has any bel�ef? Or what
becomes of one �d�ot-born who, throughout h�s dreary l�fe, never has
mental capac�ty for the acceptance or exam�nat�on of, or credence �n
any rel�g�ous dogmas whatever? Is the �d�ot saved who cannot
bel�eve? Is the �nfant saved who cannot bel�eve? I, w�th some mental
facult�es tolerably developed, cannot bel�eve. Must I be damned? If
so, fortunate short-l�ved babe! lucky �d�ot! That the atonement should
not be effect�ve unt�l the person to be saved has been bapt�sed, that
the spr�nkl�ng of a few drops of water should quench the flames of
hell, �s a remarkable feature �n the Chr�st�an’s creed:

“One can’t but think it somewhat droll,
Pump-water thus should cleanse a soul.”

How many f�erce quarrels have raged on the formula of bapt�sm
amongst those lov�ng brothers �n Chr�st who bel�eve he d�ed for
them! How strange an �dea that, though God has been cruc�f�ed to
redeem mank�nd, �t yet needs the font of water to wash away the
l�nger�ng sta�n of Adam’s cr�me.

One m�n�ster of the Church of England, occupy�ng the
pres�dent�al cha�r of a well-known tra�n�ng college for Church
clergymen �n the North of England, ser�ously declared, �n the
presence of a large aud�tory and of several church d�gn�tar�es, that
the s�n of Adam was so potent �n �ts effect, that �f a man had never
been born, he would yet have been damned for s�n. That �s, he
declared that man ex�sted before b�rth, and that he comm�tted s�n
before he was born; and �f never born, would notw�thstand�ng
deserve to suffer eternal torment for that s�n.

It �s almost �mposs�ble to d�scuss ser�ously a doctr�ne so
monstrously absurd, and yet �t �s not one wh�t more r�d�culous than



the ord�nary orthodox and terr�ble doctr�ne, that God the undy�ng, �n
h�s �nf�n�te love, k�lled h�mself under the form of h�s son to appease
the cruel vengeance of God, the just and merc�ful, who, w�thout th�s,
would have been ever vengeful, unjust, and merc�less.

The atonement theory, as presented to us by the B�ble, �s �n
effect as follows:—God created man surrounded by such cond�t�ons
as the d�v�ne m�nd chose, �n the select�on of wh�ch man had no
vo�ce, and the effects of wh�ch on man were all foreknown and
predest�ned by De�ty. The result was man’s fall on the very f�rst
temptat�on, so fra�l the nature w�th wh�ch he was endowed, or so
powerful the temptat�on to wh�ch he was subjected. For th�s fall not
only d�d the all-merc�ful pun�sh Adam, but also h�s poster�ty; and th�s
pun�sh�ng went on for many centur�es, unt�l God, the �mmutable,
changed h�s purpose of cont�nual condemnat�on of men for s�ns they
had no share �n, and was wear�ed w�th h�s long ser�es of unjust
judgments on those whom he created �n order that he m�ght judge
them. That, then, God sent h�s son, who was h�mself and was also
h�s own father, and who was �mmortal, to d�e upon the cross, and, by
th�s sacr�f�ce, to atone for the s�n wh�ch God h�mself had caused
Adam to comm�t, and thus to appease the merc�less vengeance of
the All-merc�ful, wh�ch would otherw�se have been cont�nued aga�nst
men yet unborn for an offence they could not have been concerned
�n or accessory to. Whether those who had d�ed before Chr�st’s
com�ng are redeemed, the B�ble does not clearly tell us. Those born
after are redeemed only on cond�t�on of the�r fa�th �n the eff�cacy of
the sacr�f�ce offered, and �n the truth of the h�story of Jesus’s l�fe. The
doctr�ne of salvat�on by sacr�f�ce of human l�fe �s the doctr�ne of a
barbarous and superst�t�ous age: the outgrowth of a brutal and



depraved era. The God who accepts the bloody offer�ng of an
�nnocent v�ct�m �n l�eu of pun�sh�ng the gu�lty culpr�t shows no mercy
�n spar�ng the offender: he has already sat�ated h�s lust for
vengeance on the f�rst object presented to h�m.

Sacr�f�ce �s an early, prom�nent, and w�th sl�ght except�on an
ab�d�ng feature �n the Hebrew record—sacr�f�ce of l�fe f�nds
apprec�at�ve acceptance from the Jew�sh De�ty. Ca�n’s offer�ng of
fru�ts �s �neffect�ve, but Abel’s altar, bear�ng the f�rstl�ngs of h�s flock
and the fat thereof, f�nds respect �n the s�ght of the Lord. Wh�le the
face of the earth was d�sf�gured by the rott�ng dead after God �n h�s
�nf�n�te mercy had deluged the world, then �t was that the ascend�ng
smoke from Noah’s burnt sacr�f�ce of b�rd and beast produced
pleasure �n heaven, and God h�mself smelled a sweet savor from the
roasted meats. To preach atonement for the past by sacr�f�ce �s
worse than folly—�t �s cr�me. The past can never be recalled, and the
only reference to �t should be that, by mark�ng �ts events, we may
avo�d �ts ev�l deeds and �mprove upon �ts good ones. The Lev�t�cal
doctr�ne of the atonement, w�th �ts s�n laden scapegoat sent �nto the
w�lderness to the ev�l demon Azazel, though placed �n the
Pentateuch, �s of much later date, be�ng one of the myths acqu�red
by the Jews dur�ng the�r capt�v�ty. The general not�on of atonement
by sacr�f�ce �s that of an avert�ng of the just judgment by an offer�ng
wh�ch may �nduce the judge, who �n th�s case �s also the execut�oner,
to delay or rem�t the pun�shment he has awarded. In the gospel
atonement story the we�rd folly of the scapegoat mystery and the
barbarous waste of doves, p�geons, rams, and bulls as burnt
offer�ngs are all outdone. We have �n l�eu of these the h�story of the
Man-God subject to human pass�ons and �nf�rm�t�es, who comes to



d�e, and who prays to h�s heavenly father—that �s, to h�mself—that
he w�ll spare h�m the b�tter cup of death; who �s betrayed, hav�ng
h�mself, ere he la�d the foundat�ons of the world, predest�ned Judas
to betray h�m; and who d�es, be�ng God �mmortal, cry�ng w�th h�s
almost dy�ng breath—“My God! my God! why hast thou forsaken
me?”





WHEN WERE OUR GOSPELS
WRITTEN?

AN ANSWER TO THE RELIGIOUS TRACT SOCIETY
PREFATORY NOTE TO FOURTH EDITION
SINCE th�s pamphlet was or�g�nally penned �n 1867, the author

of “Supernatural Rel�g�on” has �n h�s three volumes placed a very
storehouse of �nformat�on w�th�n the easy reach of every student,
and many of Dr. T�schendorf’s reckless statements have been
effect�vely dealt w�th �n that masterly work. In the present br�ef
pamphlet there �s only the very merest �ndex to matters wh�ch �n
“Supernatural Rel�g�on” are exhaust�vely treated. Part II of “The
Freeth�nkers’ Text-Book,” by Mrs Besant, has travelled over the
same ground w�th much care, and has g�ven exact reference to
author�t�es on each po�nt.

THE Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety, some t�me s�nce, �ssued,
prefaced w�th the�r h�gh commendat�on, a translat�on of a pamphlet
by Dr. Constant�ne T�schendorf, ent�tled “When were our Gospels
Wr�tten?” In the �ntroductory preface we are not unfa�rly told that “on
the cred�b�l�ty of the four Gospels the whole of Chr�st�an�ty rests, as a
bu�ld�ng on �ts foundat�ons.” It �s proposed �n th�s br�ef essay to deal
w�th the character of Dr. T�schendorf’s advocacy, then to exam�ne
the genu�neness of the four Gospels, as aff�rmed by the Rel�g�ous



Tract Soc�ety’s pamphlet, and at the same t�me to ascerta�n, so far
as �s poss�ble �n the space, how far the Gospel narrat�ve �s cred�ble.

The Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety state that Dr. Teschendorf’s
brochure �s a repet�t�on of “arguments for the genu�neness and
authent�c�ty of the four Gospels,” wh�ch the erud�te Doctor had
prev�ously publ�shed for the learned classes, “w�th explanat�ons” now
g�ven �n add�t�on, to render the arguments “�ntell�g�ble” to meaner
capac�t�es; and as the “Inf�del” and “De�st” are espec�ally referred to
as l�kely to be overthrown by th�s pamphlet, we may presume that
the soc�ety cons�ders that �n the 119 pages—wh�ch the translated
essay occup�es—they have presented the best paper that can be
�ssued on the�r behalf for popular read�ng on th�s quest�on. The
pra�se accorded by the soc�ety, and sundry laudat�ons appropr�ated
w�th much modesty �n h�s own preface by Dr. Constant�ne
T�schendorf to h�mself, compel one at the outset to regard the
Chr�st�an man�festo as a most form�dable product�on. The Soc�ety’s
translator �mpress�vely tells us that the pamphlet has been three
t�mes pr�nted �n Germany and tw�ce �n France; that �t has been
�ssued �n Dutch and Russ�an, and �s done �nto Ital�an by an
Archb�shop w�th the actual approbat�on of the Pope. The author’s
preface adds an account of h�s great journey�ngs and heavy
travell�ng expenses �ncurred out of an or�g�nal cap�tal of a “few
unpa�d b�lls,” end�ng �n the d�scovery of a basketful of old
parchments dest�ned for the flames by the Chr�st�an monks �n
charge, but wh�ch from the hands of Dr. T�schendorf are used by the
Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety to neutral�se all doubts, and to “blow to
p�eces” the Rat�onal�st�c cr�t�c�sm of Germany and the coarser
Inf�del�ty of England. Doubtless Dr. T�schendorf and the Soc�ety



cons�der �t some ev�dence �n favor of the genu�neness and
authent�c�ty of the four Gospels that the learned Doctor was enabled
to spend 5,000 dollars out of less than noth�ng, and that the Pope
regards h�s pamphlet w�th favor, or they would not trouble to pr�nt
such statements. We frankly accord them the full advantage of any
argument wh�ch may fa�rly be based on such facts. An autograph
letter of endorsement by the Pope �s certa�nly a matter wh�ch a
Protestant Tract Soc�ety—who regard “the scarlet whore at Babylon”
w�th horror—may well be proud of.

Dr. T�schendorf states that he has s�nce 1839 devoted h�mself to
the textual study of the New Testament, and �t ought to be �nterest�ng
to the orthodox to know that, as a result of twenty-seven years’ labor,
he now declares that “�t has been placed beyond doubt that the
or�g�nal text... had �n many places undergone such ser�ous
mod�f�cat�ons of mean�ng as to leave us �n pa�nful uncerta�nty as to
what the apostles had actually wr�tten,” and that “the r�ght course to
take” “�s to set as�de the rece�ved text altogether and to construct a
fresh text.”

Th�s �s pleasant news for the true bel�ever, promulgated by
author�ty of the managers of the great Chr�st�an depôt �n Paternoster
Row, from whence many scores of thousands of cop�es of th�s
�ncorrect rece�ved text have nevertheless been �ssued w�thout
comment to the publ�c, even s�nce the soc�ety have publ�shed �n
Engl�sh Dr. T�schendorf s declarat�on of �ts unrel�able character.

W�th the modesty and honorable ret�cence pecul�ar to great
men, Dr. T�schendorf records h�s successes �n read�ng h�therto
unreadable parchments, and we learn that he has rece�ved approval
from “several learned bod�es, and even from crowned heads,” for h�s



wonderful performances. As a cons�stent Chr�st�an, who knows that
the “powers that be are orda�ned of God,” our “cr�t�c w�thout r�val,” for
so he pr�nts h�mself, regards the pra�se of crowned heads as h�gher
�n degree than that of learned bod�es.

The Doctor d�scovered �n 1844 the MS on wh�ch he now rel�es
to confute audac�ous Inf�del�ty, �n the Convent of St. Cather�ne at
S�na�; he brought away a port�on, and handed that port�on, on h�s
return, to the Saxon Government—they pay�ng all expenses. The
Doctor, however, d�d not then d�vulge where he had found the MS. It
was for the advantage of humank�nd that the place should be known
at once, for, at least, two reasons. F�rst, because by a�d of the
rema�nder of th�s MS—“the most prec�ous B�ble treasure �n
ex�stence”—the faulty text of the New Testament was to be
reconstructed; and the sooner the work was done the better for
bel�evers �n Chr�st�an�ty. And, secondly, the whole story of the
d�scovery m�ght then have been more eas�ly conf�rmed �n every
part�cular.

For f�fteen years, at least, Dr. T�schendorf h�d from the world the
prec�se local�ty �n wh�ch h�s treasure had been d�scovered. Nay, he
was even fearful when he knew that other Chr�st�ans were try�ng to
f�nd the true text, and he exper�enced “pecul�ar sat�sfact�on” when he
ascerta�ned that h�s s�lence had m�sled some p�ous searchers after
rel�able cop�es of God’s message to all humank�nd; although all th�s
t�me he was well aware that our rece�ved cop�es of God’s revelat�on
had undergone “ser�ous mod�f�cat�ons” s�nce the message had been
del�vered from the Holy Ghost by means of the Evangel�sts.

In 1853, “n�ne years after the or�g�nal d�scovery,” Dr. T�sch-
endorf aga�n v�s�ted the S�na� convent, but although he had “enjo�ned



on the monks to take rel�g�ous care” of the rema�ns of wh�ch they, on
the former occas�on, would not y�eld up possess�on, he, on th�s
second occas�on, and apparently after careful search, d�scovered
“eleven short l�nes,” wh�ch conv�nced h�m that the greater part of the
MS had been destroyed. He st�ll, however, kept the place secret,
although he had no longer any known reason for so do�ng; and,
hav�ng obta�ned an advance of funds from the Russ�an Government,
he, �n 1859, tr�ed a th�rd t�me for h�s “pearl of St. Cather�ne,” wh�ch, �n
1853, he felt conv�nced had been destroyed, and as to wh�ch he had
nevertheless, �n the meant�me, been troubled by fears that the good
cause m�ght be a�ded by some other than Dr. T�schendorf
d�scover�ng and publ�sh�ng the “pr�celess treasure,” wh�ch, accord�ng
to h�s prev�ous statements, he must have felt conv�nced d�d not
longer ex�st. On th�s th�rd journey the Doctor d�scovered “the very
fragments wh�ch, f�fteen years before, he had taken out of the
basket,” “and also other parts of the Old Testament, the New
Testament complete, and, �n add�t�on, Barnabas and part of
Hermas.”

W�th wonderful prec�seness, and w�th great audac�ty, Dr.
T�schendorf refers the transcr�pt�on of the d�scovered B�ble to the f�rst
half of the fourth century. Have Dr. T�schendorf’s patrons here ever
read of MSS d�scovered �n the same Convent of St. Cather�ne, at
S�na�, of wh�ch an account was publ�shed by Dr. Constant�ne
S�mon�des, and concern�ng wh�ch the Westm�nster Rev�ew sa�d, “We
share the susp�c�ons, to use the gentlest word wh�ch occurs to us,
enterta�ned, we bel�eve, by all competent cr�t�cs and ant�quar�ans.”

In 1863 Dr. T�schendorf publ�shed, at the cost of the Russ�an
Emperor, a splend�d but very costly ed�t�on of h�s S�na�t�c MS �n



columns, w�th a Lat�n �ntroduct�on. The book �s an expens�ve one,
and cop�es of �t are not very plent�ful �n England. Perhaps the
Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety have not contr�buted to �ts c�rculat�on so
l�berally as d�d the p�ous Emperor of all the Russ�as. Surely a text on
wh�ch our own �s to be re-constructed ought to be �n the hands at
least of every Engl�sh clergyman and Young Men’s Chr�st�an
Assoc�at�on.

“Chr�st�an�ty,” wr�tes Dr. T�schendorf, “does not, str�ctly speak�ng,
rest on the moral teach�ng of Jesus;” “�t rests on h�s person only.” “If
we are �n error �n bel�ev�ng �n the person of Chr�st as taught �n the
Gospels, then the Church herself �s �n error, and must be g�ven up as
a decept�on.” “All the world knows that our Gospels are noth�ng else
than b�ograph�es of Chr�st.” “We have no other source of �nformat�on
w�th respect to the l�fe of Jesus.”

So that, accord�ng to the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety and �ts
advocate, �f the cred�b�l�ty of the Gospel b�ography be successfully
�mpugned, then the foundat�ons of Chr�st�an�ty are destroyed. It
becomes, therefore, of the h�ghest �mportance to show that the
b�ography of Jesus, as g�ven �n the four Gospels, �s absolutely
�ncred�ble and self-contrad�ctory.

It �s alleged �n the Soc�ety’s preface that all the object�ons of
�nf�del�ty have been h�therto unava�l�ng. Th�s �s, however, not true. It
�s rather the fact that the advocates of Chr�st�an�ty when defeated on
one po�nt have shuffled to another, e�ther qu�etly pass�ng the top�c
w�thout further debate, or loudly declar�ng that the po�nt abandoned
was really so utterly un�mportant that �t was extremely fool�sh �n the
assa�lant to regard �t as worthy attack, and that, �n any case, all the
arguments had been repeatedly refuted by prev�ous wr�ters.



To the follow�ng object�ons to the Gospel narrat�ve the wr�ter
refuses to accept as answer, that they have been prev�ously
d�scussed and d�sposed of.

The Gospels wh�ch are yet ment�oned by the names popularly
assoc�ated w�th each do not tell us the hour, or the day, or the month,
or—save Luke—the year, �n wh�ch Jesus was born. The only po�nt
on wh�ch the cr�t�cal d�v�nes, who have preceded Dr. T�schendorf,
generally agree �s, that Jesus was not born on Chr�stmas day. The
Oxford Chronology, collated w�th a full score of recogn�sed
author�t�es, g�ves us a per�od of more than seven years w�th�n wh�ch
to place the date. So confused �s the story as to the t�me of the b�rth,
that wh�le Matthew would make Jesus born �n the l�fet�me of Herod,
Luke would f�x the per�od of Jesus’s b�rth as after Herod’s death.

Chr�stmas �tself �s a day surrounded w�th cur�ous ceremon�es of
pagan or�g�n, and �n no way serv�ng to f�x the 25th December as the
natal day. Yet the exact per�od at wh�ch Alm�ghty God, as a baby
boy, entered the world to redeem long-suffer�ng human�ty from the
consequences of Adam’s anc�ent s�n, should be of some �mportance.

Nor �s there any great certa�nty as to the place of b�rth of Chr�st.
The Jews, apparently �n the very presence of Jesus, reproached h�m
that he ought to have been born at Bethlehem. Nathan�el regarded
h�m as of Nazareth. Jesus never appears to have sa�d to e�ther, “I
was born at Bethlehem.” In Matthew ��, 6, we f�nd a quotat�on from
the prophet: “And thou Bethlehem, �n the land of Judah, art not the
least amongst the pr�nces of Juda, for out of thee shall come a
Governor that shall rule my people-Israel.” Matthew lays the scene of
the b�rth �n Bethlehem, and Luke adopts the same place, espec�ally
br�ng�ng the ch�ld to Bethlehem for that purpose, and Matthew tells



us �t �s done to fulf�l a prophecy. M�cah v, 2, the only place �n wh�ch
s�m�lar words occur, �s not a prophecy referr�ng to Jesus at all. The
words are: “But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be l�ttle
among the thousands of Judah, yet out of thee shall he come forth
unto me that �s to be ruler �n Israel, whose go�ngs forth have been
from of old, from everlast�ng.” Th�s �s not quoted correctly �n
Matthew, and can hardly be sa�d by any stra�n�ng of language to
apply to Jesus. The cred�b�l�ty of a story on wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty rests �s
bolstered up by prophecy �n default of contemporary corroborat�on.
The d�ff�cult�es are not lessened �n trac�ng the parentage. In Matthew
�,

17, �t �s stated that “the generat�ons from Abraham to Dav�d are
fourteen generat�ons, and from Dav�d unt�l the carry�ng away �nto
Babylon are fourteen generat�ons, and from the carry�ng away �nto
Babylon unto Chr�st are fourteen generat�ons.” Why has Matthew
made such a m�stake �n h�s computat�on of the genealog�es—�n the
last d�v�s�on we have only th�rteen names �nstead of fourteen, even
�nclud�ng the name of Jesus? Is th�s one of the cases of “pa�nful
uncerta�nty” wh�ch has �nduced the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety and Dr.
T�schendorf to w�sh to set as�de the textus receptus altogether?

From Dav�d to Zorobabel there are �n the Old Testament twenty
generat�ons; �n Matthew, seventeen generat�ons; and �n Luke,
twenty-three generat�ons. In Matthew from Dav�d to Chr�st there are
twenty-e�ght generat�ons, and �n Luke from Dav�d to Chr�st forty-
three generat�ons. Yet, accord�ng to the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety, �t �s
on the cred�b�l�ty of these genealog�es as part of the Gospel h�story
that the foundat�on of Chr�st�an�ty rests. The genealogy �n the f�rst
Gospel arr�v�ng at Dav�d traces to Jesus through Solomon; the th�rd



Gospel from Dav�d traces through Nathan. In Matthew the names
from Dav�d are Solomon, Roboam, Ab�a, Asa, Josaphat, Joram,
Oz�as; and �n the Old Testament we trace the same names from
Dav�d to Ahaz�ah, whom I presume to be the same as Oz�as. But �n
2nd Chron�cles xx��, 11, we f�nd one Joash, who �s not ment�oned �n
Matthew at all. If the genealogy �n Matthew �s correct, why �s the
name not ment�oned? Amaz�ah �s ment�oned �n chap. xx�v, v. 27, and
�n chap. xxv�, v. 1, Uzz�ah, ne�ther of whom [�s] ment�oned �n
Matthew, where Oz�as �s named as begett�ng Jotham, when �n fact
three generat�ons of men have come �n between. In Matthew and
Luke, Zorobabel �s represented as the son of Salath�el, wh�le �n 1
Chron�cles ���, 17-19, Zerubbabel �s stated to be the son of Peda�ah,
the brother of Salath�el. Matthew says Ab�ud was the son of
Zorobabel (chap. �, v. 13). Luke ���, 27, says Zorobabel’s son was
Rhesa. The Old Testament contrad�cts both, and g�ves Meshullam,
and Hanan�ah, and Shelom�th, the�r s�ster (1 Chron�cles ���, 19), as
the names of Zorobabel’s ch�ldren. Is th�s another p�ece of ev�dence
�n favor of Dr. T�schendorfs adm�rable doctr�ne, that �t �s necessary to
reconstruct the text?

In the genealog�es of Matthew and Luke there are only three
names agree�ng after that of Dav�d, v�z., Salath�el, Zorobabel, and
Joseph—all the rest are utterly d�fferent. The attempts at explanat�on
wh�ch have been h�therto offered, �n order to reconc�le these
genealog�es, are scarcely cred�table to the �ntellects of the Chr�st�an
apolog�sts. They allege that “Joseph, who by nature was the son of
Jacob, �n the account of the law was the son of Hel�. For Hel� and
Jacob were brothers by the same mother, and Hel�, who was the
elder, dy�ng w�thout �ssue, Jacob, as the law d�rected, marr�ed h�s



w�dow; �n consequence of such marr�age, h�s son Joseph was
reputed �n the law the son of Hel�.” Th�s �s pure �nvent�on to get over
a d�ff�culty—an �nvent�on not mak�ng the matter one wh�t more clear.
For �f you suppose that these two persons were brothers, then
unless you �nvent a death of the mother’s last husband and the
w�dow’s remarr�age Jacob and Hel� would be the sons of the same
father, and the l�st of the ancestors should be �dent�cal �n each
genealogy. But to get over the d�ff�culty the p�ous do th�s. They say,
although brothers, they were only half-brothers; although sons of the
same mother, they were not sons of the same father, but had
d�fferent fathers. If so, how �s �t that Salath�el and Zorobabel occur as
father and son �n both genealog�es? Another fash�on of account�ng
for the contrad�ct�on �s to g�ve one as the genealogy of Joseph and
the other as the genealogy of Mary. “Wh�ch?” “Luke,” �t �s sa�d. Why
Luke? what are Luke’s words? Luke speaks of Jesus be�ng, “as was
supposed, the son of Joseph, wh�ch was the son of Hel�.” When
Luke says Joseph, the son of Hel�, [does] he mean Mary, the
daughter of Hel�? Does the Gospel say one th�ng and mean another?
because �f that argument �s worth anyth�ng, then �n every case where
a man has a theory wh�ch d�sagrees w�th the text, he may say the
text means someth�ng else. If th�s argument be perm�tted we must
abandon �n Scr�ptural cr�t�c�sm the mean�ng wh�ch we should
ord�nar�ly �ntend to convey by any g�ven word. If you bel�eve Luke
meant daughter, why does the same word mean son �n every other
case all through the rema�nder of the genealogy? And �f the
genealogy of Matthew be that of Joseph, and the genealogy of Luke
be that of Mary, they ought not to have any po�nt of agreement at all
unt�l brought to Dav�d. They, nevertheless, do agree and contrad�ct



each other �n several places, destroy�ng the probab�l�ty of the�r be�ng
�ntended as d�st�nct genealog�es. There �s some ev�dence that Luke
does not g�ve the genealogy of Mary �n the Gospel �tself. We are told
that Joseph went to Bethlehem to be numbered because he was of
the house of Dav�d: �f �t had been Mary �t would have surely sa�d so.
As accord�ng to the Chr�st�an theory, Joseph was not the father of
Jesus, �t �s not unfa�r to ask how �t can be cred�ble that Jesus’s
genealogy could be traced to Dav�d �n any fash�on through Joseph?

So far from Mary be�ng clearly of the tr�be of Judah (to wh�ch the
genealogy relates) her cous�nsh�p to El�zabeth would make her
rather appear to belong to the tr�be of Lev�.

To d�scuss the cred�b�l�ty of the m�raculous concept�on and b�rth
would be to �nsult the human understand�ng. The mytholog�es of
Greece, Italy, and Ind�a, g�ve many precedents of sons of Gods
m�raculously born. Italy, Greece, and Ind�a, must, however, y�eld the
palm to Judea. The �ncarnate Chr�shna must g�ve way to the
�ncarnate Chr�st. A m�raculous b�rth would be scouted today as
monstrous; antedate �t 2,000 years and we worsh�p �t as m�racle.

Matt. �, 22, 23, says: “Now all th�s was done, that �t m�ght be
fulf�lled wh�ch was spoken of the Lord by the prophet, say�ng,
Behold, a v�rg�n shall be w�th ch�ld, and shall br�ng forth a son, and
they shall call h�s name Emmanuel, wh�ch be�ng �nterpreted �s, God
w�th us.” Th�s �s supposed to be a quotat�on from Isa�ah v��, 14-16:
“Therefore the Lord h�mself shall g�ve you a s�gn; Behold a v�rg�n
shall conce�ve, and bear a son, and shall call h�s name Immanuel.
Butter and honey shall he eat, that he may know to refuse the ev�l,
and choose the good. For before the ch�ld shall know to refuse the



ev�l and choose the good, the land that thou abhorrest shall be
forsaken of both her k�ngs.”

But �n th�s, as �ndeed �n most other cases of �naccurate
quotat�on, the very words are om�tted wh�ch would show �ts utter
�nappl�cab�l�ty to Jesus. Even �n those wh�ch are g�ven, the
agreement �s not complete. Jesus was not called Emmanuel. And
even �f h�s mother Mary were a v�rg�n, th�s does not help the �dent�ty,
as the word OLME �n Isa�ah, rendered “v�rg�n” �n our vers�on, does
not convey the not�on of v�rg�n�ty, for wh�ch the proper word �s
BeThULE; OLME �s used of a youthful spouse recently marr�ed. The
allus�on to the land be�ng forsaken of both her k�ngs, om�tted �n
Matthew, shows how l�ttle the passage �s prophet�c of Jesus.

The story of the annunc�at�on made to Joseph �n one Gospel, to
Mary �n the other, �s hardly cred�ble on any explanat�on. If you
assume the annunc�at�ons as made by a God of all-w�se purpose,
the purpose should, at least, have been to prevent doubt of Mary’s
chast�ty; but the annunc�at�on �s made to Joseph only after Mary �s
suspected by Joseph. Two annunc�at�ons are made, one of them �n a
dream to Joseph, when he �s susp�c�ous as to the state of h�s
betrothed w�fe; the other made by the angel Gabr�el (whoever that
angel may be) to Mary herself, who apparently conceals the fact,
and �s content to be marr�ed, although w�th ch�ld not by her �ntended
husband. The statement—that Mary be�ng found w�th ch�ld by the
Holy Ghost, her husband, not w�ll�ng to make her a publ�c example,
was m�nded to put her away pr�v�ly—�s qu�te �ncred�ble. If Joseph
found her w�th ch�ld by the Holy Ghost, how could he even th�nk of
mak�ng a publ�c example of her shame when there was noth�ng of
wh�ch she could be ashamed—noth�ng, �f he bel�eved �n the Holy



Ghost, of wh�ch he need have been ashamed h�mself, noth�ng wh�ch
need have �nduced h�m to w�sh to put her away pr�v�ly. It �s clear—
accord�ng to Matthew—that Mary was found w�th ch�ld, and that the
Holy Ghost parentage was not even �mag�ned by Joseph unt�l after
he had dreamed about the matter.

Although the b�rth of Jesus was spec�ally announced by an
angel, and although Mary sang a joyful song consequent on the
annunc�at�on, corroborated by her cous�n’s greet�ng, yet when
S�meon speaks of the ch�ld, �n terms less extraord�nary, Joseph and
Mary are surpr�sed at �t and do not understand �t. Why were they
surpr�sed? Is �t cred�ble that so l�ttle regard was pa�d to the
m�raculous annunc�at�on? Or �s th�s another case of the “pa�nful
uncerta�nty” alluded to by Dr. Teschendorf?

Aga�n, when Joseph and Mary found the ch�ld Jesus �n the
temple, and he says, “W�st ye not that I must be about my father’s
bus�ness?” they do not know what he means, so that e�ther what the
angel had sa�d had been of l�ttle effect, or the annunc�at�ons d�d not
occur at all. Can any rel�ance be placed on a narrat�ve so
contrad�ctory? An angel was spec�ally sent to acqua�nt a mother that
her son about to be born �s the Son of God, and yet that mother �s
aston�shed when her son says, “W�st ye not I must be about my
father’s bus�ness?”

The b�rth of Jesus was, accord�ng to Matthew, made publ�cly
known by means of certa�n w�se men. These men saw h�s star �n the
East, but �t d�d not tell them much, for they were obl�ged to come and
ask �nformat�on from Herod the K�ng. Is astrology cred�ble? Herod
�nqu�red of the ch�ef pr�ests and scr�bes; and �t �s ev�dent Jerem�ah
was r�ght, �f he sa�d, “The prophets prophesy falsely and the pr�ests



bear rule by the�r means,” for these ch�ef pr�ests m�squoted to su�t
the�r purposes, and �nvented a false prophecy by om�tt�ng a few
words from, and add�ng a few words to, a text unt�l �t su�ted the�r
purpose. The star, after they knew where to go, and no longer
requ�red �ts a�d, went before them, unt�l �t came and stood over
where the young ch�ld was. The cred�b�l�ty of th�s w�ll be better
understood �f the reader not�ce some star, and then see how many
houses �t w�ll be over. Luke does not seem to have been aware of
the star story, and he relates about an angel who tells some
shepherds the good t�d�ngs, but th�s last-named adventure does not
appear to have happened �n the re�gn of Herod at all. Is �t cred�ble
that Jesus was born tw�ce? After the w�se men had left Jesus, an
angel warned Joseph to flee w�th h�m and Mary �nto Egypt, and
Joseph d�d fly, and rema�ned there w�th the young ch�ld and h�s
mother unt�l the death of Herod; and th�s, �t �s alleged, was done to
fulf�l a prophecy. On referr�ng to Hosea x�, 1,

we f�nd the words have no reference whatever to Jesus, and
that, therefore, e�ther the tale of the fl�ght �s �nvented as a fulf�lment
of the prophecy, or the prophecy manufactured to support the tale of
the fl�ght. The Jesus of Luke never went �nto Egypt at all �n h�s
ch�ldhood. D�rectly after the b�rth of the ch�ld h�s parents �nstead of
fly�ng away because of persecut�on �nto Egypt, went peacefully up to
Jerusalem to fulf�l all th�ngs accord�ng to the law, returned thence to
Nazareth, and apparently dwelt there, go�ng up to Jerusalem every
year unt�l Jesus was twelve years of age.

In Matthew ��, 15, we are told that Jesus rema�ned �n Egypt,
“That �t m�ght be fulf�lled wh�ch was spoken of the Lord by the
prophet say�ng, Out of Egypt have I called my son.” In Hosea ��, 1,



we read, “When Israel was a ch�ld, then I loved h�m, and called my
son out of Egypt.” In no other prophet �s there any s�m�lar text. Th�s
not only �s not a prophecy of Jesus, but �s, on the contrary, a
reference to the Jew�sh Exodus from Egypt. Is the prophecy
manufactured to g�ve an a�r of cred�b�l�ty to the Gospel h�story, or
how w�ll the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety expla�n �t? The Gospel wr�t�ngs
betray e�ther a want of good fa�th, or great �ncapac�ty on the part of
the�r authors �n the mode adopted of d�stort�ng quotat�ons from the
Old Testament?

When Jesus began to be about th�rty years of age he was
bapt�sed by John �n the r�ver Jordan. John, who, accord�ng to
Matthew, knew h�m, forbade h�m d�rectly he saw h�m; but, accord�ng
to the wr�ter of the fourth Gospel, he knew h�m not, and had,
therefore, no occas�on to forb�d h�m. God �s an “�nv�s�ble” “sp�r�t,”
whom no man hath seen (John �, 18), or can see (Exodus xxx���, 20);
but the man John saw the sp�r�t of God descend�ng l�ke a dove. God
�s everywhere, but at that t�me was �n heaven, from whence he sa�d,
“Th�s �s my beloved son, �n whom I am well pleased.” Although John
heard th�s from God’s own mouth, he some t�me after sent two of h�s
d�sc�ples to Jesus to �nqu�re �f he were really the Chr�st (Matthew x�,
2, 3). Yet �t �s upon the cred�b�l�ty of th�s story, says Dr. Teschendorf,
that Chr�st�an�ty rests l�ke a bu�ld�ng on �ts foundat�ons.

It �s utterly �mposs�ble John could have known and not have
known Jesus at the same t�me. And �f, as the New Testament states,
God �s �nf�n�te and �nv�s�ble, �t �s �ncred�ble that as Jesus stood �n the
r�ver to be bapt�sed, the Holy Ghost was seen as �t descended on h�s
head as a dove, and that God from heaven sa�d, “Th�s �s my beloved
son, �n whom I am well pleased.” Was the �nd�v�s�ble and �nv�s�ble



sp�r�t of God separated �n three d�st�nct and two separately v�s�ble
persons? How do the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety reconc�le th�s w�th the
Athanas�an Creed?

The bapt�sm narrat�ve �s rendered doubtful by the language
used as to John, who bapt�sed Jesus. It �s sa�d, “Th�s �s he that was
spoken of by the prophet Esa�as, say�ng, The vo�ce of one cry�ng �n
the w�lderness, prepare ye the way of the Lord, make h�s paths
stra�ght.” Isa�ah xl, 1-5, �s, “Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, sa�th
your God. Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her that
her warfare �s accompl�shed, that her �n�qu�ty �s pardoned; for she
hath rece�ved of the Lord’s hand double for all her s�ns. The vo�ce of
h�m that cr�eth �n the w�lderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
make stra�ght �n the desert a h�ghway for our God. Every valley shall
be exalted, and every mounta�n and h�ll shall be made low: and the
crooked shall be made stra�ght, and the rough places pla�n: and the
glory of the Lord shall be revealed.” These verses have not the most
remote relat�on to John? And th�s manufacture of prophec�es for the
purpose of bolster�ng up a tale, serves to prove that the wr�ter of the
Gospel tr�es by these to �mpart an a�r of cred�b�l�ty to an otherw�se
�ncred�ble story.

Immed�ately after the bapt�sm, Jesus �s led up of the Sp�r�t �nto
the w�lderness to be tempted of the Dev�l. There he fasts forty days
and forty n�ghts.

John says, �n chapter �, 35, “Aga�n, the next day after, John
stood and two of h�s d�sc�ples; and look�ng upon Jesus as he walked,
he sa�d, behold the Lamb of God. And the two d�sc�ples heard h�m
speak, and they followed Jesus.” Then, at the 43rd verse, he says,
“The day follow�ng Jesus would go forth �nto Gal�lee, and f�ndeth



Ph�l�p, and sa�th unto h�m, follow me.” And �n chapter ��, 1, he says,
“And the th�rd day there was a marr�age �n Cana of Gal�lee, and the
mother of Jesus was there; and both Jesus was called and h�s
d�sc�ples unto the marr�age.” Accord�ng to Matthew, there can be no
doubt that �mmed�ately after the bapt�sm Jesus went �nto the
w�lderness to be tempted of the Dev�l. And we are to bel�eve that
Jesus was tempted of the Dev�l and fast�ng �n the w�lderness, and at
the same t�me feast�ng at a marr�age �n Cana of Gal�lee? Is �t
poss�ble to bel�eve that Jesus actually d�d fast forty days and forty
n�ghts? If Jesus d�d not fast �n h�s capac�ty as man, �n what capac�ty
d�d he fast? And �f Jesus fasted, be�ng God, the fast would be a
mockery; and the account that he became a hungered must be
wrong. It �s barely poss�ble that �n some very abnormal cond�t�on or
catalept�c state, or state of trance, a man m�ght ex�st, w�th very sl�ght
nour�shment or w�thout food, but that a man could walk about, speak,
and act, and, do�ng th�s, l�ve forty days and n�ghts w�thout food �s
s�mply an �mposs�b�l�ty.

Is the story that the Dev�l tempted Jesus cred�ble? If Jesus be
God, can the Dev�l tempt God? A clergyman of the Church of
England wr�t�ng on th�s says: “That the Dev�l should appear
personally to the Son of God �s certa�nly not more wonderful than
that he should, �n a more remote age, have appeared among the
sons of God, �n the presence of God h�mself, to torment the
r�ghteous Job. But that Satan should carry Jesus bod�ly and l�terally
through the a�r, f�rst to the top of a h�gh mounta�n, and then to the
topmost p�nnacle of the temple, �s wholly �nadm�ssable, �t �s an �nsult
to our understand�ng, and an affront to our great creator and
redeemer.” Suppos�ng, desp�te the monstros�ty of such a



suppos�t�on, an actual Dev�l—and th�s �nvolves the d�lemma that the
Dev�l must e�ther be God-created, or God’s co-eternal r�val; the f�rst
suppos�t�on be�ng �ncons�stent w�th God’s goodness, and the second
be�ng �ncons�stent w�th h�s power; but suppos�ng such a Dev�l, �s �t
cred�ble that the Dev�l should tempt the Alm�ghty maker of the
un�verse w�th “all these w�ll I g�ve thee �f thou w�lt fall down and
worsh�p me?”

In the very names of the twelve Apostles there �s an uncerta�nty
as to one, whose name was e�ther Lebbæus, Thaddæus, or Judas. It
�s �n Matthew x, 3, alone that the name of Lebbæus �s ment�oned,
thus—“Lebbæus, whose surname was Thaddæus.” We are told, on
th�s po�nt, by certa�n B�bl�c�sts, that some early MSS have not the
words “whose surname was Thaddæus,” and that these words have
probably been �nserted to reconc�le the Gospel accord�ng to Matthew
w�th that attr�buted to Mark. In the Engl�sh vers�on of the Rhe�ms
Testament used �n th�s country by our Roman Cathol�c brethren, the
reconc�l�at�on between Matthew and Mark �s completed by om�tt�ng
the words “Lebbæus whose surname was,” leav�ng only the name
“Thaddæus” �n Matthew’s text. The rev�sed vers�on of the New
Testament now agrees w�th the Rhe�ms vers�on, and the om�ss�on
w�ll probably meet w�th the ent�re concurrence of Dr. T�schendorf and
the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety, now they boast autograph letters of
approval from the �nfall�ble head of the Cathol�c Church. If Matthew
x, 3, and Mark ���,

18, be passed as reconc�led, although the f�rst calls the twelfth
d�sc�ple Lebbæus, and the second g�ves h�m the name Thaddæus;
there �s yet the d�ff�culty that �n Luke v�, 16, corroborated by John x�v,
22, there �s a d�sc�ple spoken of as “Judas, not Iscar�ot,” “Judas, the



brother of James.” Commentators have endeavored to clear away
th�s last d�ff�culty by declar�ng that Thaddæus �s a Syr�ac word,
hav�ng much the same mean�ng as Judas. Th�s has been answered
by the object�on that �f Matthew’s Gospel uses Thad-dæus �n l�eu of
Judas, then he ought to speak of Thaddæus Iscar�ot, wh�ch he does
not; and �t �s further objected also that wh�le there are some grounds
for suggest�ng a Hebrew or�g�nal for the Gospel attr�buted to
Matthew, there �s not the sl�ghtest pretence for alleg�ng that Matthew
wrote �n Syr�ac. The Gospels also leave us �n some doubt as to
whether Matthew �s Lev�, or whether Matthew and Lev� are two
d�fferent persons.

The account of the call�ng of Peter �s replete w�th contrad�ct�ons.
Accord�ng to Matthew, when Jesus f�rst saw Peter, the latter was �n a
vessel f�sh�ng w�th h�s brother Andrew, cast�ng a net �nto the sea of
Gal�lee. Jesus walk�ng by the sea sa�d to them—

“Follow me, and I w�ll make you f�shers of men.” The two
brothers d�d so, and they became Chr�st’s d�sc�ples. When Jesus
called Peter no one was w�th h�m but h�s brother Andrew. A l�ttle
further on, the two sons of Zebedee were �n a sh�p w�th the�r father
mend�ng nets, and these latter were separately called. From John,
we learn that Andrew was or�g�nally a d�sc�ple of John the Bapt�st,
and that when Andrew f�rst saw Jesus, Peter was not present, but
Andrew went and found Peter who, �f f�sh�ng, must have been
angl�ng on land, tell�ng h�m “we have found the Mess�ah,” and that
Andrew then brought Peter to Jesus, who sa�d, “Thou art S�mon, the
son of Jonas; thou shalt be called Cephas.” There �s no ment�on �n
John of the sons of Zebedee be�ng a l�ttle further on, or of any f�sh�ng
�n the sea of Gal�lee. Th�s call �s clearly on land. Luke’s Gospel



states that when the call took place, Jesus and Peter were both at
sea. Jesus had been preach�ng to the people, who press�ng upon
h�m, he got �nto S�mon’s sh�p, from wh�ch he preached. After th�s he
d�rected S�mon to put out �nto the deep and let down the nets. S�mon
answered, “Master, we have to�led all n�ght and taken noth�ng;
nevertheless at thy word I w�ll let down the net.” No sooner was th�s
done, than the net was f�lled to break�ng, and S�mon’s partners, the
two sons of Zebedee, came to help, when at the call of Jesus, they
brought the�r sh�ps to land, and followed h�m.

Is �t cred�ble that there were three several calls, or that the
Gospels be�ng �nsp�red, you could have three contrad�ctory vers�ons
of the same event? Has the story been here “pa�nfully mod�f�ed,” or
how do Dr. T�schendorf and the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety clear up the
matter? Is �t cred�ble that, as stated �n Luke, Jesus had v�s�ted
S�mon’s house, and cured S�mon’s w�fe’s mother, before the call of
S�mon, but d�d not go to S�mon’s house for that purpose, unt�l after
the call of S�mon, as related �n Matthew? It �s useless to reply that
the date of Jesus’s v�s�t �s utterly un�mportant, when we are told that
�t �s upon the cred�b�l�ty of the complete narrat�ve that Chr�st�an�ty
must rest. Each stone �s �mportant to the bu�ld�ng, and �t �s not
competent for the Chr�st�an advocate to regard as useless any word
wh�ch the Holy Ghost has cons�dered �mportant enough to reveal.

Are the m�racle stor�es cred�ble? Every anc�ent nat�on has had
�ts m�racle workers, but modern sc�ence has relegated all m�racle
h�story to realms of fable, myth, �llus�on, delus�on, or fraud. Can
Chr�st�an m�racles be made, the except�ons? Is �t l�kely that the
nat�ons amongst whom the dead were restored to l�fe would have
pers�stently �gnored the author of such m�racles? Were the m�racles



purposeless, or �f �ntended to conv�nce the Jews, was God unable to
render h�s �ntent�ons effect�ve? That f�ve thousand persons should be
fed w�th f�ve loaves and two f�shes, and that an apparent excess
should rema�n beyond the or�g�nal stock, �s d�ff�cult to bel�eve; but
that shortly after th�s—Jesus hav�ng to aga�n perform a s�m�lar
m�racle for four thousand persons—h�s own d�sc�ples should �gnore
h�s recent feat, and wonder from whence the food was to be der�ved,
�s certa�nly startl�ngly �ncred�ble. If th�s exh�b�t�on of �ncredul�ty were
pardonable on the part of the twelve apostles, l�v�ng w�tnesses of
greater wonders, how much more pardonable the unbel�ef of the
scept�c of to-day, wh�ch the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety seek to
overcome by a fa�nt echo of asserted events all contrary to
probab�l�ty, and w�th n�neteen centur�es �nterven�ng.

The cast�ng out the dev�ls presents phænomena requ�r�ng
cons�derable credul�ty, espec�ally the story of the dev�ls and the
sw�ne. To-day �nsan�ty �s never referable to demon�acal possess�on,
but e�ghteen hundred years ago the subject of lunacy had not been
so pat�ently �nvest�gated as �t has been s�nce. That one man could
now be tenanted by several dev�ls �s a propos�t�on for wh�ch the
ma�nta�ner would �n the present generat�on �ncur almost un�versal
contempt; yet the repud�at�on of �ts present poss�b�l�ty can hardly be
cons�stent w�th �mpl�c�t credence �n �ts anc�ent h�story. That the dev�ls
and God should hold converse together, although not w�thout parallel
�n the book of Job, �s �ncons�stent w�th the theory of an �nf�n�tely good
De�ty; that the dev�ls should address Jesus as son of the most h�gh
God, and beg to be allowed to enter a herd of sw�ne, �s at least
lud�crous; yet all th�s helps to make up the narrat�ve on wh�ch Dr.
T�schendorf rel�es. That Jesus be�ng God should pray to h�s Father



that “the cup m�ght pass from” h�m �s so �ncred�ble that even the
fa�thful ask us to regard �t as mystery. That an angel from heaven
could strengthen Jesus, the alm�ghty God, �s equally myster�ous.
That where Jesus had so prom�nently preached to thousands, the
pr�ests should need any one l�ke Judas to betray the founder of
Chr�st�an�ty w�th a k�ss, �s absurd; h�s escapade �n flogg�ng the
dealers, h�s wonderful cures, and h�s ra�s�ng Lazarus and Ja�rus’s
daughter should have secured h�m, �f not the nat�on’s love, fa�th, and
adm�rat�on, at least a nat�onal reputat�on and notor�ety. It �s not
cred�ble �f Judas betrayed Jesus by a k�ss that the latter should have
been arrested upon h�s own statement that he was Jesus. That Peter
should have had so l�ttle fa�th as to deny h�s d�v�ne leader three t�mes
�n a few hours �s only reconc�lable w�th the not�on that he had
rema�ned unconv�nced by h�s personal �ntercourse w�th the �ncarnate
De�ty. The mere blunders �n the story of the den�al s�nk �nto
�ns�gn�f�cance �n face of th�s major d�ff�culty. Whether the cock d�d or
d�d not crow before the th�rd den�al, whether Peter was or was not �n
the same apartment w�th Jesus at the t�me of the last den�al, are
comparat�vely tr�fl�ng quest�ons, and the contrad�ct�ons on wh�ch they
are based may be the consequence of the errors wh�ch Dr.
T�schendorf says have crept �nto the sacred wr�t�ngs.

Jesus sa�d, “as Jonah was three days and three n�ghts �n the
belly of the whale, so shall the son of man be three days and three
n�ghts �n the heart of the earth.” Jesus was cruc�f�ed on Fr�day, was
bur�ed on Fr�day even�ng, and yet the f�rst who went to the grave on
the n�ght of Saturday as �t began to dawn towards Sunday, found the
body of Jesus already gone. D�d Jesus mean he should be three
days and three n�ghts �n the grave? Is there any proof that h�s body



rema�ned �n the grave for three hours? Who went f�rst to the grave?
was �t Mary Magdalene alone, as �n John, or two Marys as �n
Matthew, or the two Marys and Salome as �n Mark, or the two Marys,
Joanna, and several unnamed women as �n Luke? To whom d�d d�d
Jesus f�rst appear? Was �t, as �n Mark, to Mary Magdalene, or to two
d�sc�ples go�ng to Emmaus, as �n Luke, or to the two Marys near the
sepulchre, as �n Matthew? Is the eat�ng bo�led f�sh and honeycomb
by a dead God cred�ble? D�d Jesus ascend to heaven the very day
of h�s resurrect�on, or d�d an �nterval of nearly s�x weeks �ntervene?

Is th�s h�story cred�ble, conta�ned as �t �s �n four contrad�ctory
b�ograph�es, outs�de wh�ch b�ograph�es we have, as Dr. T�sch-endorf
adm�ts, “no other source of �nformat�on w�th respect to the l�fe of
Jesus?” Th�s h�story of an earth-born De�ty, descended through a
cr�me-ta�nted ancestry, and whose genealog�cal tree �s traced
through one who was not h�s father; th�s h�story of an �nf�n�te God
nursed as a baby, grow�ng through ch�ldhood to manhood l�ke any
fra�l spec�men of human�ty; th�s h�story, garn�shed w�th bedev�lled
men, enchanted f�g tree, myr�ads of ghosts, and scores of m�racles,
and by such garn�shment made more ak�n to an or�ental romance
than to a sober h�story; th�s p�cture of the �nf�n�te �nv�s�ble sp�r�t
�ncarnate v�s�ble as man; �mmutab�l�ty subject to human pass�ons
and �nf�rm�t�es; the creator come to d�e, yet w�sh�ng to escape the
death wh�ch shall br�ng peace to h�s God-tormented creatures; God
pray�ng to h�mself and reject�ng h�s own prayer; God betrayed by a
d�v�nely-appo�nted tra�tor; God the �mmortal dy�ng, and �n the agony
of the death-throes—stronger than the strong man’s w�ll—cry�ng w�th
almost the last effort of h�s dy�ng breath, that he be�ng God, �s God
forsaken!



If all th�s be cred�ble, what story �s there any man need hes�tate
to bel�eve?

Dr. T�schendorf asks how �t has been poss�ble to �mpugn the
cred�b�l�ty of the four Gospels, and repl�es that th�s has been done by
deny�ng that the Gospels were wr�tten by the men whose names
they bear. In the preced�ng pages �t has been shown that the
cred�b�l�ty of the Gospel narrat�ve �s �mpugned because �t �s
uncorroborated by contemporary h�story, because �t �s self-
contrad�ctory, and because many of �ts �nc�dents are pr�ma fac�e
most �mprobable, and some of them utterly �mposs�ble. Even Engl�sh
Inf�dels are qu�te prepared to adm�t that the four Gospels may be
qu�te anonymous; and yet, that the�r anonymous character need be
of no we�ght as an argument aga�nst the�r truth. All that �s urged on
th�s head �s that the advocates of the Gospel h�story have sought to
endorse and g�ve value to the otherw�se unrel�able narrat�ves by a
pretence that some of the Evangel�sts, at least, were eyew�tnesses
of the events they refer to. Dr. Teschendorf says: “The cred�b�l�ty of a
wr�ter clearly depends on the �nterval of t�me wh�ch l�es between h�m
and the events wh�ch he descr�bes. The farther the narrator �s
removed from the facts wh�ch he lays before us the more h�s cla�ms
to cred�b�l�ty are reduced �n value.” Presum�ng truthfulness �n
�ntent�on for any wr�ter, and h�s ab�l�ty to comprehend the facts he �s
narrat�ng, and h�s freedom from a prejud�ce wh�ch may d�stort the
p�cture he �ntends to pa�nt correctly w�th h�s pen: we m�ght adm�t the
correctness of the passage we have quoted; but can these always
be presumed �n the case of the authors of the Gospels? On the
contrary, a presumpt�on �n an exactly oppos�te d�rect�on may be fa�rly
ra�sed from the fact that �mmed�ately after the Apostol�c age the



Chr�st�an world was flooded w�th forged test�mon�es �n favor of the
b�ography of Jesus, or �n favor of h�s d�sc�ples.

A wr�ter �n the Ed�nburgh Rev�ew observes: “To say noth�ng of
such acknowledged forger�es as the Apostol�c const�tut�ons and
l�turg�es, and the several spur�ous Gospels, the quest�on of the
genu�neness of the alleged rema�ns of the Apostol�c fathers, though
often overlooked, �s very mater�al. Any genu�ne rema�ns of the
‘Apostle’ Barnabas, of Hermas, the contemporary (Romans xv�, 14),
and Clement, the h�ghly commended and g�fted fellow laborer of St.
Paul (Ph�l, �v, 3), could scarcely be regarded as less sacred than
those of Mark and Luke, of whom personally we know less. It �s
purely a quest�on of cr�t�c�sm. At the present day, the cr�t�cs best
competent to determ�ne �t, have agreed �n op�n�on, that the extant
wr�t�ngs ascr�bed to Barnabas and Hermas are wholly spur�ous—the
frauds of a later age. How much susp�c�on attaches to the 1st Ep�stle
of Clement (for the fragment of the second �s also generally rejected)
�s man�fest from the fact, that �n modern t�mes �t has never been
allowed the place expressly ass�gned to �t among the canon�cal
books pref�xed to the celebrated Alexandr�an MS, �n wh�ch the only
known copy of �t �s �ncluded. It must not be forgotten that Ignat�us
expressly lays cla�m to �nsp�rat�on, that Irenæus quotes Hermas as
Scr�pture, and Or�gen speaks of h�m as �nsp�red, wh�le Polycarp, �n
modestly d�scla�m�ng to be put on a level w�th the Apostles, clearly
�mpl�es there would have been no essent�al d�st�nct�on �n the way of
h�s be�ng ranked �n the same order. But the quest�on �s, how are
these pretens�ons substant�ated?” So far the Ed�nburgh Rev�ew,
certa�nly not an Inf�del publ�cat�on.



Euseb�us, �n h�s “Eccles�ast�cal H�story,” adm�ts the ex�stence of
many spur�ous gospels and ep�stles, and some wr�t�ngs put forward
by h�m as genu�ne, such as the correspondence between Jesus and
Agbaras, have s�nce been rejected as f�ct�t�ous. It �s not an unfa�r
presumpt�on from th�s that many of the most early Chr�st�ans
cons�dered the then ex�st�ng test�mon�es �nsuff�c�ent to prove the
h�story of Jesus, and good reason �s certa�nly afforded for carefully
exam�n�ng the whole of the ev�dences they have bequeathed us.

On p. 48, Dr. T�schendorf quotes Irenæus, whose wr�t�ngs
belong to the extreme end of the second century, as though that
B�shop must be taken as vouch�ng the four Gospels as we now have
them. Yet, �f the test�mony of Irenæus be rel�able (“Aga�nst Heres�es,”
Book III, cap. �.) the Gospel attr�buted to Matthew was bel�eved to
have been composed �n Hebrew, and Irenæus says that as the Jews
des�red a Mess�ah of the royal l�ne of Dav�d, Matthew hav�ng the
same des�re to a yet greater degree, strove to g�ve them full
sat�sfact�on. Th�s may account for some of the genealog�cal
cur�os�t�es to wh�ch we have drawn attent�on, but hardly renders
Matthew’s Gospel more rel�able; and how can the suggest�on that
Matthew wrote �n Hebrew prove that Matthew penned the f�rst
Gospel, wh�ch has only ex�sted �n Greek? Irenæus, too, flatly
contrad�cts the Gospels by declar�ng that the m�n�stry of Jesus
extended over ten years and that Jesus l�ved to be f�fty years of age
(“Aga�nst Heres�es,” Book II, cap. 22).

If the statement of Irenæus (“Aga�nst Heres�es,” Book III, cap. x�)
that the fourth Gospel was wr�tten to refute the errors of Cer�nthus
and N�colaus, have any value, then the actual date of �ssue of the
fourth Gospel w�ll be cons�derably after the others. Dr. T�schendorf’s



statement that Polycarp has borne test�mony to the Gospel of John
�s not even supported by the quotat�on on wh�ch he rel�es. All that �s
sa�d �n the passage quoted (Euseb�us, “Ecc. H�st,” Book V, cap. 20)
�s that Irenæus when he was a ch�ld heard Polycarp repeat from
memory the d�scourses of John and others concern�ng Jesus. If the
Gospels had ex�sted �n the t�me of Polycarp �t would have been at
least as easy to have read them from the MS as to repeat them from
memory. Dr. T�schendorf m�ght also have added that the letter to
Flor�nus, whence he takes the passage on wh�ch he rel�es, ex�sts
only �n the wr�t�ngs of Euseb�us, to whom we are �ndebted for many
p�eces of Chr�st�an ev�dence s�nce abandoned as forger�es. Dr.
T�schendorf says: “Any test�mony of Polycarp �n favor of the Gospel
refers us back to the Evangel�st h�mself, for Polycarp, �n speak�ng to
Irenæus of th�s Gospel as the work of h�s master, St. John, must
have learned from the l�ps of the apostle h�mself, whether he was �ts
author or not.” Now, what ev�dence �s there that Polycarp ever sa�d a
s�ngle word as to the authorsh�p of the fourth Gospel, or of any
Gospel, or that he even sa�d that John had penned a s�ngle word? In
the Ep�stle to the Ph�l�pp�ans (the only wr�t�ng attr�buted to Polycarp
for wh�ch any genu�ne character �s even pretended), the Gospel of
John �s never ment�oned, nor �s there even a s�ngle passage �n the
Ep�stle wh�ch can be �dent�f�ed w�th any passage �n the Gospel of
John.

Surely Dr. T�schendorf forgot, �n the eager des�re to make h�s
w�tnesses bear good test�mony, that the h�ghest duty of an advocate
�s to make the truth clear, not to put forward a pleasantly colored
falsehood to dece�ve the �gnorant. It �s not even true that Irenæus
ever pretends that Polycarp �n any way vouched our fourth Gospel



as hav�ng been wr�tten by John, and yet Dr. T�schendorf had the cool
audac�ty to say “there �s noth�ng more damag�ng to the doubters of
the authent�c�ty of St. John’s Gospel than th�s test�mony of St.
Polycarp.” Do the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety regard Engl�sh Inf�dels as
so utterly �gnorant that they thus �ntent�onally seek to suggest a
falsehood, or are the Counc�l of the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety
themselves unable to test the accuracy of the statements put forward
on the�r behalf by the able dec�pherer of �lleg�ble parchments? It �s
too much to suspect the renowned Dr. Constant�ne T�schendorf of
�gnorance, yet even the coarse Engl�sh scept�c regrets that the only
other alternat�ve w�ll be to denounce h�m as a theolog�cal charlatan.

Dr. Moshe�m, wr�t�ng on behalf of Chr�st�an�ty, says that the
Ep�stle of Polycarp to the Ph�l�pp�ans �s by some treated as genu�ne
and by others as spur�ous, and that �t �s no easy matter to dec�de.
Many cr�t�cs, of no mean order, class �t amongst the apostol�c
Chr�st�an forger�es, but whether the Ep�stle be genu�ne or spur�ous, �t
conta�ns no quotat�on from, �t makes no reference to, the Gospel of
John.

To what �s sa�d of Irenæus, Tertull�an, and Clement of
Alexandr�a, �t �s enough to note that all these are after A.D. 150.
Irenæus may be put 177 to 200, Tertull�an about 193, and Clement of
Alexandr�a as commenc�ng the th�rd century.

One of Dr. T�schendorf s most audac�ous flour�shes �s that (p.
49) w�th reference to the Canon of Murator�, wh�ch we are told
“enumerates the books of the New Testament wh�ch, from the f�rst,
were cons�dered canon�cal and sacred,” and wh�ch “was wr�tten a
l�ttle after the age of P�us I, about A.D. 170.”



F�rst the anonymous fragment conta�ns books wh�ch were never
accepted as canon�cal; next, �t �s qu�te �mposs�ble to say when or by
whom �t was wr�tten or what was �ts or�g�nal language. Mura-tor�, who
d�scovered the fragment �n 1740, conjectured that �t was wr�tten
about the end of the second or beg�nn�ng of the th�rd century, but �t �s
noteworthy that ne�ther Euseb�us nor any other of the eccles�ast�cal
advocates of the th�rd, fourth, or f�fth centur�es, ever refers to �t. It
may be the comp�lat�on of any monk at any date pr�or to 1740, and �s
utterly valueless as ev�dence.

Dr. T�schendorfs style �s well exempl�f�ed by the pos�t�ve manner
�n wh�ch he f�xes the date A.D. 139 to the f�rst apology of Just�n,
although a cr�t�c so “learned” as the unr�valled Dr. T�schendorf could
not fa�l to be aware that more than one wr�ter has supported the v�ew
that the date of the f�rst apology was not earl�er than A.D. 145, and
others have contended for A.D. 150. The Bened�ct�ne ed�tors of
Just�n’s works support the latter date. Dr. Kenn argues for A.D. 155-
160. On page 63, the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety’s champ�on appeals to
the test�mony of Just�n Martyr, but �n order not to shock the devout
wh�le conv�nc�ng the profane, he om�ts to ment�on that more than half
the wr�t�ngs once attr�buted to Just�n Martyr are now abandoned, as
e�ther of doubtful character or actual forger�es, and that Just�n’s
value as a w�tness �s cons�derably weakened by the fact that he
quotes the acts of P�late and the Syb�ll�ne Oracles as though they
were rel�able ev�dence, when �n fact they are both adm�tted
spec�mens of “a Chr�st�an forgery.” But what does Just�n test�fy as to
the Gospels? Does he say that Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John were
the�r wr�ters? On the contrary, not only do the names of Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John never occur as Evangel�sts �n the wr�t�ngs of



Just�n, but he actually ment�ons facts and say�ngs as to Jesus, wh�ch
are not found �n e�ther of the four Gospels. The very words rendered
Gospels only occur where they are strongly suspected to be
�nterpolated, Just�n usually speak�ng of some wr�t�ngs wh�ch he calls
“memor�als” or “memo�rs of the Apostles.”

Dr. T�schendorf urges that �n the wr�t�ngs of Just�n the Gospels
are placed s�de by s�de w�th the prophets, and that “th�s undoubtedly
places the Gospels �n the l�st of canon�cal books.” If th�s means that
there �s any statement �n Just�n capable of be�ng so construed, then
Dr. T�schendorf was untruthful. Just�n does quote spec�f�cally the
Syb�ll�ne oracles, but never Matthew, Mark, Luke, or John. He quotes
statements as to Jesus, wh�ch may be found �n the apocryphal
Gospels, and wh�ch are not found �n ours, so that �f the ev�dence of
Just�n Martyr be taken, �t certa�nly does not tend to prove, even �n
the smallest degree, that four Gospels were spec�ally regarded w�th
reverence �n h�s day. The Rev. W. Sanday th�nks that Just�n d�d not
ass�gn an exclus�ve author�ty to our Gospels, and that he made use
also of other documents no longer extant (“Gospels �n 2nd Century,”
p. 117).

On p. 94 �t �s stated that “as early as the t�me of Just�n the
express�on ‘the Evangel’ was appl�ed to the four Gospels.” Th�s
statement by Dr. T�schendorf and �ts publ�cat�on by the Rel�g�ous
Tract Soc�ety call for the strongest condemnat�on. Nowhere �n the
wr�t�ngs of Just�n are the words “the Evangel” appl�ed to the four
Gospels.

Lardner only professes to d�scover two �nstances �n wh�ch the
word angl�c�sed by T�schendorf as “Evangel,” occurs; [--Greek--] and
[--Greek--] the second be�ng expressly po�nted out by



Schle�ermacher as an �nterpolat�on, and as an �nstance �n wh�ch a
marg�nal note has been �ncorporated w�th the text; nor would one
occurrence of such a word prove that any book or books were so
known by Just�n, as the word �s merely a compound of good and [--
Greek--] message; nor �s there the sl�ghtest foundat�on for the
statement that �n the t�me of Just�n the word Evangel was ever
appl�ed to des�gnate the four Gospels now attr�buted to Matthew,
Mark, Luke, and John.

Dr. T�schendorf (p. 46) adm�ts that the “fa�th of the Church...
would be ser�ously comprom�sed” �f we do not f�nd references to the
Gospels �n wr�t�ngs between A.D. 100 and A.D. 150; and—wh�le he
does not d�rectly assert—he �ns�nuates that �n such wr�t�ngs the
Gospels were “treated w�th the greatest respect,” or “even already
treated as canon�cal and sacred wr�t�ngs;” and he d�st�nctly aff�rms
that the Gospels “d�d see the l�ght” dur�ng the “Apostol�c age,” “and
before the m�ddle of the second” century “our Gospels were held �n
the h�ghest respect by the Church,” although for the aff�rmat�on, he
ne�ther has nor advances the shadow of ev�dence.

The phrases, “Apostol�c age” and “Apostol�c fathers” denote the
f�rst century of the Chr�st�an era, and those fathers who are
supposed to have flour�shed dur�ng that per�od, and who are
supposed to have seen or heard, or had the opportun�ty of see�ng or
hear�ng, e�ther Jesus or some one or more of the twelve Apostles.
Barnabas, Clement, Hermas, Ignat�us, and Polycarp, are those
whose names f�gure most fam�l�arly �n Chr�st�an ev�dences as
Apostol�c fathers. But the ev�dence from these Apostol�c fathers �s of
a most unrel�able character. Moshe�m (“Eccles�ast�cal H�story,” cent.
1, cap. 2, sec. 3, 17) says that “the Apostol�c h�story �s loaded w�th



doubts, fables, and d�ff�cult�es,” and that not long after Chr�st’s
ascens�on several h�stor�es were current of h�s l�fe and doctr�nes, full
of “p�ous frauds and fabulous wonders.” Amongst these were “The
Acts of Paul,” “The Revelat�on of Peter,” “The Gospel of Peter,” “The
Gospel of Andrew,” “The Gospel of John,” “The Gospel of James,”
“The Gospel of the Egypt�ans,” etc. The attempts often made to
prove from the wr�t�ngs of Barnabas, Ignat�us, etc., the pr�or
ex�stence of the four Gospels, though spec�f�cally unnamed, by
s�m�lar�ty of phraseology �n quotat�ons, �s a fa�lure, even adm�tt�ng for
the moment the genu�neness of the Apostol�c Scr�ptures, �f the proof
�s �ntended to carry the matter h�gher than that such and such
statements were current �n some form or other, at the date the
fathers wrote. As good an argument m�ght be made that some of the
Gospel passages were adopted from the fathers. The fathers
occas�onally quote, as from the mouth of Jesus, words wh�ch are not
found �n any of our four Gospels, and make reference to events not
�ncluded �n the Gospel narrat�ves, clearly ev�denc�ng that even �f the
four documents ascr�bed to Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, were �n
ex�stence, they were not the only sources of �nformat�on from wh�ch
some of the Apostol�c fathers der�ved the�r knowledge of Chr�st�an�ty,
and ev�denc�ng also that the four Gospels had atta�ned no such
spec�f�c super�or�ty as to ent�tle them to spec�al ment�on by name.

Of the ep�stle attr�buted to Barnabas, wh�ch �s supposed by �ts
supporters to have been wr�tten �n the latter part of the f�rst century,
wh�ch, Paley says, �s probably genu�ne, wh�ch �s classed by
Euseb�us as spur�ous (“Eccles�ast�cal H�story,” book ���, cap. 25), and
wh�ch Dr. Donaldson does not hes�tate for one moment �n refus�ng to
ascr�be to Barnabas the Apostle (“Ante-N�cene Fathers,” vol. �, p.



100), �t �s only necessary to say that so far from speak�ng of the
Gospels w�th the greatest respect, �t does not ment�on by name any
one of the four Gospels. There are some passages �n Barnabas
wh�ch are nearly �dent�cal �n phraseology w�th some Gospel
passages, and wh�ch �t has been argued are quotat�ons from one or
other of the four Gospels, but wh�ch may equally be quotat�ons from
other Gospels, or from wr�t�ngs not �n the character of Gospels.
There are also passages wh�ch are nearly �dent�cal w�th several of
the New Testament ep�stles, but even the great framer of Chr�st�an
ev�dences, Lardner, declares h�s conv�ct�on that none of these last-
ment�oned passages are quotat�ons, or even allus�ons, to the
Paul�ne or other ep�stolary wr�t�ngs. Barnabas makes many
quotat�ons wh�ch clearly demonstrate that the four Gospels, �f then �n
ex�stence and �f he had access to them, could not have been h�s only
source of �nformat�on as to the teach�ngs of Jesus (e.g, cap. 7). “The
Lord enjo�ned that whosoever d�d not keep the fast should be put to
death.” “He requ�red the goats to be of goodly aspect and s�m�lar,
that when they see h�m com�ng they may be amazed by the l�keness
to the goat.” Says he, “those who w�sh to behold me and lay hold of
my k�ngdom, must through tr�bulat�on and suffer�ng obta�n me” (cap.
12). And the Lord sa�th, “When a tree shall be bent down and aga�n
r�se, and when blood shall flow out of the wound.” W�ll the Rel�g�ous
Tract Soc�ety po�nt out from wh�ch of the Gospels these are quoted?

Barnabas (cap. 10) says that Moses forbade the Jews to eat
weasel flesh, “because that an�mal conce�ves w�th the mouth,” and
forbad them to eat the hyena because that an�mal annually changes
�ts sex. Th�s father seems to have made a sort of mélange of some
of the Pentateuchal ord�nances. He says (cap. 8) that the He�fer



(ment�oned �n Numbers) was a type of Jesus, that the three (?)
young men appo�nted to spr�nkle, denote Abraham, Isaac, and
Jacob, that wool was put upon a st�ck because the k�ngdom of Jesus
was founded upon the cross, and (cap. 9) that the 318 men
c�rcumc�sed by Abraham stood for Jesus cruc�f�ed. Barnabas also
declared that the world was to come to an end �n 6,000 years
(“Freeth�nker’s Text-Book,” part ��, p. 268). In the S�na�t�c B�ble, the
Ep�stle of St. Barnabas has now, happ�ly for m�sgu�ded Chr�st�ans,
been d�scovered �n the or�g�nal Greek. To quote the �n�m�table style
of Dr. T�schendorf, “wh�le so much has been lost �n the course of
centur�es by the tooth of t�me and the carelessness of �gnorant
monks, an �nv�s�ble eye had watched over th�s treasure, and when �t
was on the po�nt of per�sh�ng �n the f�re, the Lord had decreed �ts
del�verance;” “wh�le cr�t�cs have generally been d�v�ded between
ass�gn�ng �t to the f�rst or second decade of the second century, the
S�na�t�c B�ble, wh�ch has for the f�rst t�me cleared up th�s quest�on,
has led us to throw �ts compos�t�on as far back as the last decade of
the f�rst century.” A f�ne spec�men of Chr�st�an ev�dence wr�t�ng, cool
assert�on w�thout a part�cle of proof and w�thout the sl�ghtest reason
g�ven. How does the S�n�at�c MS, even �f �t be genu�ne, clear up the
quest�on of the date of St. Barnabas’s Ep�stle? Dr. T�schendorf does
not condescend to tell us what has led the Chr�st�an advocate to
throw back the date of �ts compos�t�on? We are left ent�rely �n the
dark: �n fact, what Dr. T�schendorf calls a “throw back,” �s �f you look
at Lardner just the reverse. What does the ep�stle of Barnabas
prove, even �f �t be genu�ne? Barnabas quotes, by name, Moses and
Dan�el, but never Matthew, Mark, Luke or John. Barnabas



spec�f�cally refers to Deuteronomy and the prophets, but never to
e�ther of the four Gospels.

There �s an ep�stle attr�buted to Clement of Rome, wh�ch has
been preserved �n a s�ngle MS only where �t �s coupled w�th another
ep�stle rejected as spur�ous. Dr. Donaldson (“Ante-N�cene Fathers,”
vol. �, p. 3) declares that who the Clement was to whom these
wr�t�ngs are ascr�bed cannot w�th absolute certa�nty be determ�ned.
Both ep�stles stand on equal author�ty; one �s rejected by Chr�st�ans,
the other �s rece�ved. In th�s ep�stle wh�le there �s a d�st�nct reference
to an Ep�stle by Paul to the Cor�nth�ans, there �s no ment�on by name
of the four Gospels, nor do any of the words attr�buted by Clement to
Jesus agree for any complete quotat�on w�th anyone of the Gospels
as we have them. The Rev. W. Sanday �s frank enough to concede
“that Clement �s not quot�ng d�rectly from our Gospels.”

Is �t probable that Clement would have ment�oned a wr�t�ng by
Paul, and yet have ent�rely �gnored the four Gospels, �f he had
known that they had then ex�sted? And could they have eas�ly
ex�sted �n the Chr�st�an world �n h�s day w�thout h�s knowledge? If
anyone takes cap. xxv of th�s ep�stle and sees the phoen�x g�ven as
a h�stor�c fact, and as ev�dence for the real�ty of the resurrect�on, he
w�ll be better able to apprec�ate the value of th�s so-called ep�stle of
Clement.

The letters of Ignat�us referred to by Dr. T�schendorf are
regarded by Moshe�m as labor�ng under many d�ff�cult�es, and
embarrassed w�th much obscur�ty. Even Lardner, do�ng h�s best for
such ev�dences, says, that �f we f�nd matters �n the Ep�stles
�ncons�stent w�th the not�on that Ignat�us was the wr�ter, �t �s better to



regard such passages as �nterpolat�ons, than to reject the Ep�stles
ent�rely, espec�ally �n the “scarc�ty” of such test�mon�es.

There are f�fteen ep�stles of wh�ch e�ght are und�sputedly
forger�es. Of the rema�n�ng seven there are two vers�ons, a long and
a short vers�on, one of wh�ch must be corrupt, both of wh�ch may be.
These seven ep�stles, however, are �n no case to be accepted w�th
certa�nty as those of Ignat�us. Dr. Cureton contends that only three
st�ll shorter ep�stles are genu�ne (“Ante-N�cene Fathers,” vol. �, pp.
137 to 143). The Rev. W. Sanday treats the three short ones as
probably genu�ne, wa�v�ng the quest�on as to the others (“Gospels �n
Second Century,” p. 77, and see preface to s�xth ed�t�on
“Supernatural Rel�g�on”). Ignat�us, however, even �f he be the wr�ter
of the ep�stles attr�buted to h�m, never ment�ons e�ther of the four
Gospels. In the n�neteenth chapter of the Ep�stle to the Ephes�ans,
there �s a statement made as to the b�rth and death of Jesus, not to
be found �n e�ther Matthew, Mark, Luke, or John.

If the test�mony of the Ignat�an Ep�stles �s rel�able, then �t
vouches that �n that early age there were actually Chr�st�ans who
den�ed the death of Jesus. A statement as to Mary �n cap. n�neteen
of the Ep�stle to the Ephes�ans �s not to be found �n any port�on of the
Gospels. In h�s Ep�stle to the Trall�ans, Ignat�us, attack�ng those who
den�ed the real ex�stence of Jesus, would have surely been glad to
quote the ev�dence of eye w�tnesses l�ke Matthew and John, �f such
ev�dence had ex�sted �n h�s day. In cap. e�ght of the Ep�stles to the
Ph�ladelph�ans, Ignat�us says, “I have heard of some who say:
Unless I f�nd �t �n the arch�ves I w�ll not bel�eve the Gospel. And when
I sa�d �t �s wr�tten, they answered that rema�ns to be proved.” Th�s �s
the most d�st�nct reference to any Chr�st�an wr�t�ngs, and how l�ttle



does th�s support Dr. T�schendorf’s pos�t�on. From wh�ch of our four
Gospels could Ignat�us have taken the words, “I am not an
�ncorporeal demon,” wh�ch he puts �nto the mouth of Jesus �n cap. ���,
the ep�stle to the Smyrnæans? Dr. T�schendorf does adm�t that the
ev�dence of the Ignat�an Ep�stles �s not of dec�s�ve value; m�ght he
not go farther and say, that as proof of the four Gospels �t �s of no
value at all?

On page 70, Dr. T�schendorf quotes H�ppolytus w�thout any
qual�f�cat�on. Surely the Engl�sh Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety m�ght have
remembered that Dodwell says, that the name of H�ppolytus had
been so abused by �mpostors, that �t was not easy to d�st�ngu�sh any
of h�s wr�t�ngs. That M�ll declares that, w�th one except�on, the p�eces
extant under h�s name are all spur�ous. That, except fragments �n the
wr�t�ngs of opponents, the works of H�p-polytus are ent�rely lost. Yet
the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety perm�t test�mony so ta�nted to be put
forward under the�r author�ty, to prove the truth of Chr�st�an h�story.
The very work wh�ch Dr. T�schendorf pretends to quote �s not even
ment�oned by Euseb�us, �n the l�st he g�ves of the wr�t�ngs of
H�ppolytus.

On page 94, Dr. T�schendorf states that Bas�l�des, before A.D.
138, and Valent�nus, about A.D. 140, make use of three out of four
Gospels, the f�rst us�ng John and Luke, the second, Matthew, Luke,
and John. What words of e�ther Bas�l�des or Valent�nus ex�st
anywhere to just�fy th�s reckless assert�on? Was Dr. T�sch-endorf
aga�n presum�ng on the utter �gnorance of those who are l�kely to
read h�s pamphlet? The Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety are respons�ble for
Dr. T�schendorf s allegat�ons, wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to support w�th
ev�dence.



The �ssue ra�sed �s not whether the followers of Bas�l�des or the
followers of Valent�nus may have used these gospels, but whether
there �s a part�cle of ev�dence to just�fy Dr. T�schendorf s declarat�on,
that Bas�l�des and Valent�nus themselves used the above-named
gospels. That the four Gospels were well known dur�ng the second
half of the f�rst century �s what Dr. T�schendorf undertook to prove,
and statements attr�buted to Bas�l�des and Valent�nus, but wh�ch
ought to be attr�buted to the�r followers, w�ll go but l�ttle way as such
proof (see “Supernatural Rel�g�on,” vol. ��, pp. 41 to 63).

It �s pleasant to f�nd a gra�n of wheat �n the bushel of
T�schendorf chaff. On page 98, and follow�ng pages, the erud�te
author appl�es h�mself to get r�d of the test�mony of Pap�as, wh�ch
was fals�f�ed and put forward by Paley as of great �mportance. Paley
says the author�ty of Pap�as �s complete; T�schendorf declares that
Pap�as �s �n error. Paley says Pap�as was a hearer of John,
T�schendorf says he was not. We leave the champ�ons of the two
great Chr�st�an ev�dence-mongers to settle the matter as best they
can. If, however, we are to accept Dr. T�schendorfs declarat�on that
the test�mony of Pap�as �s worthless, we get r�d of the ch�ef l�nk
between Just�n Martyr and the apostol�c age. It pleases Dr.
T�schendorf to damage Pap�as, because that father �s s�lent as to the
gospel of John; but the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety must not forget that �n
thus clear�ng away the second-hand ev�dence of Pap�as, they have
cut away the�r only pretence for say�ng that any of the Gospels are
ment�oned by name w�th�n 150 years of the date cla�med for the b�rth
of Jesus. In referr�ng to the lost work of Theoph�lus of Ant�och, wh�ch
Dr. T�schendorf tells us was a k�nd of harmony of the Gospels, �n
wh�ch the four narrat�ves are moulded and fused �nto one, the



learned Doctor forgets to tell us that Jerome, whom he quotes as
g�v�ng some account of

Theoph�lus, actually doubted whether the so-called commentary
was really from the pen of that wr�ter. Lardner says: “Whether those
commentar�es wh�ch St. Jerome quotes were really composed by
Theoph�lus may be doubted, s�nce they were unknown to Euseb�us,
and were observed by Jerome to d�ffer �n style and express�on from
h�s other works. However, �f they were not h�s, they were the work of
some anonymous anc�ent.” But �f they were the work of an
anonymous anc�ent after Euseb�us, what becomes of Dr. T�schendorf
s “as early as A.D. 170?”

Euseb�us, who refers to Theoph�lus, and who speaks of h�s
us�ng the Apocalypse, would have certa�nly gladly quoted the B�shop
of Ant�och’s “Commentary on the Four Gospels,” �f �t had ex�sted �n
h�s day. Nor �s �t true that the references we have �n Jerome to the
work attr�buted to Theoph�lus, just�fy the descr�pt�on g�ven by Dr.
T�schendorf, or even the phrase of Jerome, “qu� quatuor
Evangel�starum �n unum opus d�cta comp�ngens.” Theoph�lus seems,
so far as �t �s poss�ble to judge, to have occup�ed h�mself not w�th a
connected h�story of Jesus, or a cont�nuous d�scourse as to h�s
doctr�nes, but rather w�th myst�cal and allegor�cal eluc�dat�ons of
occas�onal passages, wh�ch ended, l�ke many p�ous commentar�es
on the Old or New Testament, �n leav�ng the po�nt dealt w�th a l�ttle
less clear w�th the Theoph�ll�an commentary than w�thout �t. Dr.
T�schendorf says that Theo-doret and Euseb�us speak of Tat�an �n
the same way—that �s, as though he had, l�ke h�s Syr�an
contemporary, composed a harmony of the four Gospels. Th�s �s also
�naccurate. Euseb�us talks of Tat�anus “hav�ng found a certa�n body



and collect�on of Gospels, I know not how,” wh�ch collect�on
Euseb�us does not appear even to have ever seen; and so far from
the phrase �n Theodoret just�fy�ng Dr. T�schendorfs explanat�on, �t
would appear from Theodoret that Tat�an’s D�atessaron was, �n fact,
a sort of spur�ous gospel, “The Gospel of the Four” d�ffer�ng
mater�ally from our four Gospels of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John.
Ne�ther Irenæus, Clement of Alexandr�a, or Jerome, who refer to
other works of Tat�an, make any ment�on of th�s. Dr. T�schendorf
m�ght have added that D�apente, or “the Gospel of the F�ve,” has
also been a t�tle appl�ed to th�s work of Tat�an.

In the th�rd chapter of h�s essay, Dr. T�schendorf refers to
apocryphal wr�t�ngs “wh�ch bear on the�r front the names of Apostles”
“used by obscure wr�ters to palm off” the�r forger�es. Dr. T�schendorf
says that these spur�ous books were composed “partly to embell�sh”
scr�pture narrat�ves, and “partly to support false doctr�ne;” and he
states that �n early t�mes, the Church was not so well able to
d�st�ngu�sh true gospels from false ones, and that consequently
some of the apocryphal wr�t�ngs “were g�ven a place they d�d not
deserve.” Th�s statement of the �nab�l�ty of the Church to judge
correctly, tells as much aga�nst the whole, as aga�nst any one or
more of the early Chr�st�an wr�t�ngs, and as �t may be as fatal to the
now rece�ved gospels as to those now rejected, �t deserves the most
careful cons�derat�on. Accord�ng to Dr. T�schendorf, Just�n Martyr
falls �nto the category of those of the Church who were “not so
cr�t�cal �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng the true from the false;” for Just�n, says
T�schendorf, treats the Gospel of St. James and the Acts of P�late,
each as a f�t source whence to der�ve mater�als for the l�fe of Jesus,
and therefore must have regarded the Gospel of St. James and the



Acts of P�late, as genu�ne and authent�c wr�t�ngs; wh�le Dr.
T�schendorf, w�ser, and a greater cr�t�c than Just�n, condemns the
Gospel of St. James as spur�ous, and calls the Acts of P�late “a p�ous
fraud;” but �f Dr. T�schendorf be correct �n h�s statement that “Just�n
made use of th�s Gospel” and quotes the “Acts of Pont�us P�late,”
then, accord�ng to h�s own words, Just�n d�d not know how to
d�st�ngu�sh the true from the false, and the whole force of h�s
ev�dence prev�ously used by Dr. T�schendorf �n a�d of the four
Gospels would have been ser�ously d�m�n�shed, even �f �t had been
true, wh�ch �t �s not, that Just�n Martyr had borne any test�mony on
the subject.

Such, then, are the weapons, say the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety, by
the�r champ�on, “wh�ch we employ aga�nst unbel�ev�ng cr�t�c�sm.” And
what are these weapons? We have shown �n the preced�ng pages,
the suppress�o ver� and the suggest�o fals� are amongst the weapons
used. The Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety d�rectors are part�es to fabr�cat�on
of ev�dence, and they perm�t a learned charlatan to forward the
cause of Chr�st w�th craft and ch�cane. But even th�s �s not enough;
they need, accord�ng to the�r pamphlet, “a new weapon;” they want
“to f�nd out the very words the Apostles used.” True bel�evers have
been �n a state of delus�on; they were credulous enough to fancy that
the author�sed vers�on of the Scr�ptures tolerably fa�thfully
represented God’s revelat�on to humank�nd. But no, says Dr.
T�schendorf, �t has been so ser�ously mod�f�ed �n the copy�ng and re-
copy�ng that �t ought to be set as�de altogether, and a fresh text
constructed. Glor�ous news th�s for the B�ble Soc�ety. L�sten to �t,
Exeter Hall! Glad t�d�ngs to be �ssued by the Paternoster Row sa�nts!
After spend�ng hundreds of thousands of pounds �n g�v�ng away



B�bles to sold�ers, �n plac�ng them �n hotels and lodg�ng-houses, and
sh�pp�ng them off to negroes and savages, �t appears that the wrong
text has been sent through the world, the true vers�on be�ng all the
t�me �n a waste-paper heap at Mount S�na�, watched over by an
“�nv�s�ble eye.” But, adds Dr. T�schendorf, “�f you ask me whether any
popular vers�on conta�ns the or�g�nal text, my answer �s Yes and No. I
say Yes as far as concerns your soul’s salvat�on.” If these are
enough for the soul’s salvat�on, why try to �mprove the matter? If we
really need the “full and clear l�ght” of the S�na�t�c B�ble to show us
“what �s the Word wr�tten by God,” then most certa�nly our present
B�ble �s not bel�eved by the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety to be the Word
wr�tten by God. The Chr�st�an advocates are �n th�s d�lemma: e�ther
the rece�ved text �s �nsuff�c�ent, or the proposed �mprovement �s
unnecessary. Dr. T�schendorf says that “The Gospels, l�ke the only
begotten of the Father, w�ll endure as long as human nature �tself,”
yet he says “there �s a great d�vers�ty among the texts,” and that the
Gospel �n use amongst the Eb�on�tes and that used amongst the
Nazarenes have been “d�sf�gured here and there w�th certa�n
arb�trary changes.” He adm�ts, moreover, that “�n early t�mes, when
the Church was not so cr�t�cal �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng the true from the
false,” spur�ous Gospels obta�ned a cred�t wh�ch they d�d not
deserve. And wh�le argu�ng for the endur�ng character of the Gospel,
he requests you to set as�de the rece�ved text altogether, and to try
to construct a new revelat�on by the a�d of Dr. T�schendorf s patent
S�na�t�c �nvent�on.

We congratulate the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety upon the�r
man�festo, and on the v�ctory �t secures them over German
Rat�onal�sm and Engl�sh Inf�del�ty. The Soc�ety's translator, �n h�s



�ntroductory remarks, declares that “c�rcumstant�al ev�dence when
complete, and when every l�nk �n the cha�n has been thoroughly
tested, �s as strong as d�rect test�mony;” and, adds the Soc�ety’s
penman, “Th�s �s the k�nd of ev�dence wh�ch Dr. T�schendorf br�ngs
for the genu�neness of our Gospels.” It would be d�ff�cult to �mag�ne a
more �naccurate descr�pt�on of Dr. T�schendorf s work. Do we f�nd
the c�rcumstant�al ev�dence carefully tested �n the Doctor’s boast�ng
and cur�ous narrat�ve of h�s journeys commenced on a pecun�ary
def�c�ency and culm�nat�ng �n much cash? Do we f�nd �t �n Dr.
T�schendorf s concealment for f�fteen years of the place, watched
over by an �nv�s�ble eye, �n wh�ch was h�dden the greatest b�bl�cal
treasure �n the world? Is the c�rcumstant�al ev�dence shown �n the
sneers at Renan? or �s each l�nk �n the cha�n tested by the strange
jumbl�ng together of names and conjectures �n the f�rst chapter?
What tests are used �n the cases of Valent�nus and Bas�l�des �n the
second chapter? How �s the c�rcumstant�al test�mony a�ded by the
references �n the th�rd chapter to the Apocryphal Gospels? Is there a
pretence even of cr�t�cal test�ng �n the chapter devoted to the
apostol�c fathers? All that Dr. T�sch-endorf has done �s �n effect to
declare that our author�sed vers�on of the New Testament �s so
unrel�able, that �t ought to be got r�d of altogether, and a new text
constructed. And th�s declarat�on �s c�rculated by the Rel�g�ous Tract
Soc�ety, wh�ch sends the s�xpenny ed�t�on of the Gospel w�th one
hand, and �n the other the sh�ll�ng T�schendorf pamphlet, declar�ng
that many passages of the Rel�g�ous Tract Soc�ety's New Testament
have undergone such ser�ous mod�f�cat�ons of mean�ng as to leave
us �n pa�nful uncerta�nty as to what was or�g�nally wr�tten.



The very latest contr�but�on from orthodox sources to the study
of the Gospels, as conta�ned �n the author�sed vers�on, �s to be found
�n the very cand�d preface to the recently-�ssued rev�sed vers�on of
the New Testament, where the ord�nary B�ble rece�ves a
condemnat�on of the most sweep�ng descr�pt�on. Here, on the h�gh
author�ty of the rev�sers, we are told that, w�th regard to the Greek
text, the translators of the author�sed vers�on had for the�r gu�des
“manuscr�pts of late date, few �n number and used w�th l�ttle cr�t�cal
sk�ll.” The rev�sers add what Freeth�nkers have long ma�nta�ned, and
have been denounced from pulp�ts for ma�nta�n�ng, v�z., “that the
commonly rece�ved text needed thorough rev�s�on,” and, what �s
even more �mportant, they cand�dly avow that “�t �s but recently that
mater�als have been acqu�red for execut�ng such a work w�th even
approx�mate completeness.” So that not only “God’s Word” has
adm�ttedly for generat�ons not been “God’s Word” at all, but even
now, and w�th mater�als not formerly known, �t has only been rev�sed
w�th “approx�mate completeness,” whatever those two words may
mean. If they have any s�gn�f�cance at all, they must convey the
bel�ef of the new and at present f�nal rev�sers of the Gospel, that,
even after all the�r to�l, they are not qu�te sure that god’s revelat�on �s
qu�te exactly rendered �nto Engl�sh. So far as the ord�nary author�sed
vers�on of the New Testament goes—and �t �s th�s, the law-
recogn�sed vers�on wh�ch �s st�ll used �n adm�n�ster�ng oaths—we are
told that the old translators “used cons�derable freedom,” and
“stud�ously adopted a var�ety of express�ons wh�ch would now be
deemed hardly cons�stent w�th the requ�rements of fa�thful
translat�on.” Th�s �s a pleasant euphem�sm, but a real and d�rect
charge of d�shonest translat�on by the author�sed translators. The



new rev�sers add, w�th sadness, that “�t cannot be doubted that they
(the translators of the author�sed vers�on) carr�ed th�s l�berty too far,
and that the stud�ed avo�dance of un�form�ty �n the render�ng of the
same words, even when occurr�ng �n the same context, �s one of the
blem�shes of the�r work.” These blem�shes the new rev�sers th�nk
were �ncreased by the fact that the translat�on of the author�sed
vers�on of the New Testament was ass�gned to two separate
compan�es, who never sat together, wh�ch “was beyond doubt the
cause of many �ncons�stenc�es,” and, although there was a f�nal
superv�s�on, the new rev�sers add, most mournfully: “When �t �s
remembered that the superv�s�on was completed �n n�ne months, we
may wonder that the �ncongru�t�es wh�ch rema�n are not more
numerous.”

Nor are the rev�sers by any means free from doubt and
m�sg�v�ng on the�r own work. They had the “labor�ous task” of
“dec�d�ng between the r�val cla�ms of var�ous read�ngs wh�ch m�ght
properly affect the translat�on,” and, as they tell us, “Textual cr�t�c�sm,
as appl�ed to the Greek New Testament, forms a spec�al study of
much �ntr�cacy and d�ff�culty, and even now leaves room for
cons�derable var�ety of op�n�on among competent cr�t�cs.” Next they
say: “the frequent �ncons�stenc�es �n the author�sed vers�on have
caused us much embarrassment,” and that there are “numerous
passages �n the author�sed vers�on �n wh�ch... the stud�ed var�ety
adopted by the Translators of 1611 has produced a degree of
�ncons�stency that cannot be reconc�led w�th the pr�nc�ple of
fa�thfulness.” So l�ttle are the new rev�sers always certa�n as to what
god means that they prov�de “alternat�ve read�ngs �n d�ff�cult or
debateable passages,” and say “the notes of th�s last group are



numerous and largely �n excess of those wh�ch were adm�tted by our
predecessors.” And w�th reference to the pronouns and other words
�n �tal�cs we are told that “some of these cases... are of s�ngular
�ntr�cacy, and make �t �mposs�ble to ma�nta�n r�g�d un�form�ty.” The
new rev�sers conclude by declar�ng that “through our man�fold
exper�ence of �ts abound�ng d�ff�cult�es we have felt more and more
as we went onward that such a work can never be accompl�shed by
organ�sed efforts of scholarsh�p and cr�t�c�sm unless ass�sted by
d�v�ne help.” Apparently the new rev�sers are consc�ous that they d�d
not rece�ve th�s d�v�ne help �n the�r attempt at rev�s�on, for they go on:
“We know full well that defects must have the�r place �n a work so
long and so arduous as th�s wh�ch has now come to an end.
Blem�shes and �mperfect�ons there are �n the noble translat�on wh�ch
we have been called upon to rev�se; blem�shes and �mperfect�ons
w�ll assuredly be found �n our own rev�s�on... we cannot forget how
often we have fa�led �n express�ng some f�ner shade of mean�ng
wh�ch we recogn�sed �n the or�g�nal, how often �d�om has stood �n the
way of a perfect render�ng, and how often the attempt to preserve a
fam�l�ar form of words, or even a fam�l�ar cadence, has only added
another perplex�ty to those wh�ch have already beset us.”





MR. GLADSTONE IN REPLY TO
COLONEL INGERSOLL ON

CHRISTIANITY

IN the early days of the Nat�onal Reformer there was some reason
to bel�eve that, desp�te h�s enormous work and h�s utterly d�ffer�ng
v�ews, Mr. Gladstone was not unfrequently a reader of some of the
papers appear�ng �n �ts columns. Later there was on one occas�on a
very remarkable p�ece of ev�dence that, wh�lst cons�der�ng as
“quest�onable” the l�terature �ssued from the publ�sh�ng off�ce of the
late Mr. Aust�n Holyoake, the veteran statesman d�d not pass �t
w�thout not�ce. I do not know �f Mr. Gladstone has, dur�ng the last
dozen years or so, had t�me or �ncl�nat�on for s�m�lar acqua�ntance
w�th the utterances of advanced Freethought �n th�s country—though
h�s cr�t�que on a recent novel g�ves aff�rmat�ve probab�l�ty—but �t �s
clear that he watches heret�cal utterances across the Atlant�c; for �n
the North Amer�can Rev�ew for May, Mr. Gladstone—�nterven�ng �n a
correspondence go�ng on between the Rev. Dr. F�eld and Colonel
R.G. Ingersoll—takes up h�s pen aga�nst the eloquent Amer�can. I
have hes�tated very much as to publ�cly not�c�ng the North Amer�can
Rev�ew art�cle, for my personal reverence for Mr. Gladstone �s very
great. I know how very far from one another we are on quest�ons of



rel�g�on, and bel�ev�ng that the rel�g�ous s�de or bent of Mr.
Gladstone’s m�nd �s stronger than any other feel�ng �nfluenc�ng h�m, I
can conce�ve that I may offend much �n any cr�t�c�sm, however
respectfully worded. Yet I am sure that Mr. Gladstone’s h�gh pos�t�on
ent�tles all he says to most attent�ve aud�ence, and my duty to those
�n the Freethought ranks who trust me compels me that I should
tender some words of comment. I venture to hope that the v�ew of
duty Mr Gladstone has felt �ncumbent on h�m may preva�l on my s�de
to prevent any appearance of �mpert�nent �nterference.

It �s not proposed to deal here w�th the po�nts �n controversy
between Dr. F�eld and Colonel Ingersoll, or w�th the ease as between
Mr. Gladstone and the Colonel. All that w�ll be ventured on �s a br�ef
comment, from my own standpo�nt, on some of the pos�t�ons
adopted by Mr. Gladstone, wr�t�ng as a Chr�st�an bel�ever.

Early �n the art�cle, stat�ng h�s own pos�t�on, Mr. Gladstone says:
“Bel�ef �n d�v�ne gu�dance �s not of necess�ty bel�ef that such
gu�dance can never be frustrated by the lax�ty, the �nf�rm�ty, the
pervers�ty of man al�ke �n the doma�n of act�on and the doma�n of
thought.” The whole effect of th�s sentence �s governed by the
mean�ng attached by the wr�ter to the words “d�v�ne gu�dance.” If the
mean�ng �ntended to be conveyed by the word “d�v�ne” �ncludes the
assumpt�on of omn�potent omn�sc�ence for the person or �nfluence
descr�bed as d�v�ne, and �f “gu�dance” means the �ntent�onal d�rect�on
of the human by the d�v�ne to a g�ven end, then �t �s not easy to
understand how th�s can be �ntell�gently bel�eved, and yet that the
same bel�ever shall at the same t�me bel�eve that lax�ty or �nf�rm�ty on
the part of the �nd�v�dual gu�ded may “frustrate” the gu�dance, that �s,
may counteract �t, null�fy �t, or overcome �t. That mental �nf�rm�ty �n



the �nd�v�dual may be �rremed�able by De�ty �s a propos�t�on wh�ch
challenges the assumed omn�sc�ent omn�potence. That fall�ble
human pervers�ty may be more powerful than omn�potent �ntent �s a
contrad�ct�on �n terms. If the aff�rmer of d�v�ne �nfluence regarded the
“d�v�ne” person as creator, and the �nd�v�duals gu�ded as created
results, then the �nf�rm�ty, �.e., �nsuff�c�ent capac�ty of the created,
must have been �ntent�onal on the part of an omn�sc�ent, and the
“gu�dance” would be �llusory, �n that the “d�v�ne” must, even pr�or to
creat�on, have planned and predes�gned the frustrat�on of h�s own
gu�d�ng effort by means of th�s �nf�rm�ty. Pervers�ty on the part of the
created �nd�v�dual, whether or�g�nated purposely by the creator or
developed �n sp�te of the omn�potent gu�der, such pervers�ty,
suff�c�ent �n act�v�ty to frustrate the act�ve �ntent of omn�potence,
�nvolves wholesale contrad�ct�on on the part of, or utter confus�on �n
the m�nd of, the bel�ever. Accord�ng to Mr. Gladstone, the “d�v�ne”
may gu�de the �nd�v�dual to th�nk x, �ntend�ng the �nd�v�dual to th�nk x,
but know�ng that the �nd�v�dual cannot (from �nf�rm�ty) th�nk x, or w�ll
not (from pervers�ty) th�nk x, and therefore the d�v�ne purpose �s
frustrated: the “d�v�ne,” �.e., the omn�potent be�ng, �s not only unable
or unw�ll�ng to cure the �nf�rm�ty, or to overcome the pervers�ty, but �s
actually the cause of the fatal �nf�rm�ty or pervers�ty. That Mr.
Gladstone honestly bel�eves th�s �s man�fest, but I venture to deny
that such honest bel�ef can be accepted as the equ�valent for
accurate thought. It may be the equ�valent for a state of m�nd, wh�ch,
ex�st�ng amongst m�ll�ons of human be�ngs �n d�verse races, �s yet
cons�stent w�th the w�de prevalence of �r-reconc�leable fa�ths, and
w�th fa�ths �rreconc�leable w�th fact. Al�ke �n thought and act�on, Mr.
Gladstone bel�eves the d�v�ne gu�dance may be frustrated by human



pervers�ty, and thus poss�bly expla�ns to h�mself why �t �s that the
Chr�st�an Governments of Europe have, �n th�s close of the
n�neteenth century, l�terally m�ll�ons of men constantly ready for the
work of k�ll�ng those who belong to the common fam�ly of “Our Father
wh�ch art �n heaven.”

Tak�ng up the words of the quest�on�ng challenge by Colonel
Ingersoll to Dr. F�eld “What th�nk you of Jephthah?” Mr. Gladstone
wr�tes: “I am aware of no reason why any bel�ever �n Chr�st�an�ty
should not be free to canvass, regret, or condemn the act of
Jephthah. So far as the narrat�on wh�ch deta�ls �t �s concerned, there
�s not a word of sanct�on g�ven to �t more than to the falsehood of
Abraham �n Egypt, or of Jacob and Rebecca �n the matter of the
hunt�ng (Gen. xx, 1-8, and Gen. xx��� [th�s �s a m�spr�nt for xxv��]); or to
the d�ssembl�ng of St. Peter �n the case of the Juda�s�ng converts
(Gal. ��, 11); I am aware of no color of approval g�ven to �t elsewhere.
But poss�bly the author of the reply may have thought that he found
such an approval �n the famous eleventh chapter of the Ep�stle to the
Hebrews, where the apostle, handl�ng h�s subject w�th a d�scernment
and care very d�fferent to those of the reply, wr�tes thus (Heb. x�, 32):
‘And what shall I say more? for the t�me would fa�l me to tell of
G�deon, of Barak, and of Samson, and of Jephthah: of Dav�d also,
and Samuel, and of the prophets.’ Jephthah, then, �s d�st�nctly held
up to us by a canon�cal wr�ter as an object of pra�se. But of pra�se on
what account? Why should the reply assume that �t �s on account of
the sacr�f�ce of h�s ch�ld?”

I subm�t that to condemn the voluntary human sacr�f�ce by
Jephthah to Jehovah, �t �s necessary to condemn the B�ble
presentment. A bel�ever �n Chr�st�an�ty who condemned the act of



Jephthah would �n th�s necessar�ly condemn also the devot�on to the
Lord of a human be�ng and the carry�ng out the vow by actual human
sacr�f�ce. But Lev�t�cus xxv��, 28 and 29, author�ses such a vow, and
enacts the result �n prec�se language. Kal�sch, wr�t�ng on th�s
(“Lev�t�cus,” Part I, p. 385), says: “The fact stands �nd�sputable that
human sacr�f�ces offered to Jehovah were poss�ble among the
Hebrews long after the t�me of Moses, w�thout meet�ng check or
censure from the teachers or leaders of the nat�on.”

Mr. Gladstone correctly enough ma�nta�ns that the B�ble g�ves
no more sanct�on to the conduct of Jephthah “than to the falsehood
of Abraham �n Egypt.” I qu�te adm�t that th�s �s accurately stated, but
God frequently descr�bed h�mself as the “God of Abraham;” Abraham
�s p�ctured as be�ng �n heaven; spec�al prom�ses were made to
Abraham; and �f these were not as sanct�on�ng h�s conduct, they
nevertheless were marks of approbat�on w�thout blame of that
conduct. In ord�nary cases where reward �s g�ven �t �s not unnaturally
assoc�ated w�th the narrated conduct of the person rewarded.
Abraham and Jephthah stand on much the same foot�ng on the
quest�on of read�ness to offer human sacr�f�ce, except that �n
Jephthah’s case the �n�t�at�ve �s w�th h�m. In the case of Abraham,
the �n�t�at�ve �s from the Lord.

Mr. Gladstone, aga�n, accurately says that there �s no more
sanct�on g�ven to the act of Jephthah than �s g�ven to the tr�ck and
del�berate falsehood by wh�ch Jacob cheated bl�nd Isaac out of the
bless�ng �ntended for Esau. That �s so; but, accord�ng to the Genes�s
narrat�ve, God pract�cally endorsed the fraud when he not only
declared h�mself the God of Jacob, but by h�s prophet declared that
he loved Jacob and hated Esau (Romans �x, 13). When the cheater



�s loved and the cheated hated, �t �s scarcely stra�n�ng the text to
assoc�ate sanct�on of the act w�th the love expressed for the the
conduct of the person rewarded.

The narrat�on as to Jephthah �s of a d�st�nct barga�n between
Jephthah and the Lord, and a barga�n made under sp�r�tual
�nfluence, or, to use Mr. Gladstone’s words, under d�v�ne gu�dance.
The text �s expl�c�t (Judges x�, 29, 30, 31):

“Then the Sp�r�t of the Lord came upon Jephthah, and he
passed over G�lead, and Manasseh, and passed over M�zpeh of
G�lead, and from M�zpeh of G�lead he passed over unto the ch�l-dren
of Ammon. And Jephthah vowed a vow unto the Lord, and sa�d, If
thou shalt w�thout fa�l del�ver the ch�ldren of Ammon �nto m�ne hands,
Then �t shall be, that whatsoever cometh forth of the doors of my
house to meet me, when I return �n peace from the ch�ldren of
Ammon, shall surely be the Lord’s, and I w�ll offer �t up for a burnt
offer�ng.”

After th�s vow the Lord does del�ver the ch�ldren of Ammon �nto
Jephthah’s hands, and Jephthah—who says: “I have opened my
mouth unto the Lord, and I cannot go back”—�n return keeps h�s part
of the agreement, “and d�d w�th her accord�ng to h�s vow.” And yet
Mr. Gladstone wr�tes that there �s no reason so far as he �s aware, to
prevent a Chr�st�an from condemn�ng th�s act of Jephthah. No
reason, except that the condemnat�on must �nclude the condemn�ng
of the pract�ce of such vows generally, though spec�ally enacted
(Lev�t�cus xxv��, 28, 29):

“Notw�thstand�ng no devoted th�ng, that a man shall devote unto
the Lord of all that he hath, both of man and beast, and of the f�eld of
h�s possess�on, shall be sold or redeemed: every devoted th�ng �s



most holy unto the Lord. None devoted wh�ch shall be devoted of
men, shall be redeemed but shall surely be put to death”—

and must also �nvolve the express condemnat�on of the
part�cular barga�n assented to and completed al�ke by Jephthah and
by “the Lord.”

W�th the challenge as to Jephthah, Col. Ingersoll asked Dr. F�eld
“What of Abraham?” and th�s, too, �s taken up by Mr. Gladstone who
says of Abraham: “He �s not commended because, be�ng a father, he
made all the preparat�ons antecedent to plung�ng the kn�fe �nto h�s
son. He �s commended (as I read the text) because, hav�ng rece�ved
a glor�ous prom�se, a prom�se that h�s w�fe should be the mother of
nat�ons, and that k�ngs should be born of her (Genes�s xv��, 6), and
that by h�s seed the bless�ngs of redempt�on should be conveyed to
man, and the fulf�lment of the prom�se be�ng dependent solely upon
the l�fe of Isaac, he was nevertheless w�ll�ng that the cha�n of these
prom�ses should be broken by the ext�nct�on of that l�fe, because h�s
fa�th assured h�m that the Alm�ghty would f�nd the way to g�ve effect
to h�s own des�gns” (Heb. x�, 16-19). But the text �s surely clear on
th�s. Abraham �s pra�sed because he offered up Isaac, that �s, that he
was ready and w�ll�ng to offer a human sacr�f�ce to “the Lord” s�m�lar
to that wh�ch was actually offered by Jephthah. Jephthah's sacr�f�ce
was voluntary; Abraham’s uncompleted sacr�f�ce was undertaken �n
obed�ence to the pressure of temptat�on by God.

Mr. Gladstone observes that “the facts... are grave and
startl�ng,” and he m�ght well wr�te thus �f he had before h�m any
record of the case of a man tr�ed �n the Un�ted States for the murder
of h�s son. The man �mag�ned and bel�eved, as Abraham �s stated to
have �mag�ned and bel�eved, that he heard God command h�m to k�ll



h�s son as a sacr�f�ce; the man obeyed what he bel�eved to be the
d�v�ne command. Wh�le Abraham only “took the kn�fe to slay h�s
son,” the Amer�can actually k�lled h�s ch�ld. On the tr�al the jury found
that the man was �nsane; that the �mag�ned d�v�ne command was
delus�on; that what the man cla�med to be an act of fa�th �n God was
an act of human �nsan�ty. Mr. Gladstone says that Abraham’s fa�th
“may have been qual�f�ed by a reserve of hope that God would
�nterpose before the f�nal act,” that �s, that the �nterpos�t�on would
come before he, l�ke Jephthah, actually k�lled h�s ch�ld as a human
sacr�f�ce to the De�ty who tempted h�m. The B�ble text g�ves no
support to Mr. Gladstone’s qual�fy�ng theory. Genes�s xx��, 1, 2, says:

“God d�d tempt Abraham.... And he sa�d, Take now thy son,
th�ne only son Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get thee �nto the land of
Mor�ah; and offer h�m there for a burnt offer�ng upon one of the
mounta�ns wh�ch I w�ll tell thee of.”

W�thout hes�tat�on, Abraham, accord�ng to the narrat�ve, takes
h�s son to the place, b�nds h�m to the wood, and del�berately
prepares to carry out the sacr�f�ce. Abraham e�ther dece�ves the men
(verse 5) and m�sleads h�s son (verses 7 and 8), or Abraham d�d not
bel�eve �n the consummat�on of the sacr�f�ce, and �n the latter case
the fa�th for wh�ch he �s pra�sed would be no more than hypocr�t�c
pretence. Nay, the text expressly represents God as aff�rm�ng that
Abraham was ready to carry out the sacr�f�ce of h�s son (verse 16):

“By myself have I sworn, sa�th the Lord, for because thou hast
done th�s th�ng, and hast not w�thheld thy son, th�ne only son.”

If Abraham only offered to k�ll h�s son as a sacr�f�ce w�th the
mental qual�f�cat�on that the offer would not be accepted, and that



the sacr�f�ce would not be exacted, then the Lord must have been
m�sled �nto the swear�ng rec�ted �n the text.

Ev�dently Mr. Gladstone, h�mself a humane man and lov�ng
father, �s not qu�te at ease �n deal�ng w�th th�s part of Abraham’s
h�story. He says (1) “that the narrat�ve does not supply us w�th a
complete statement of part�culars;” (2) that “the command was
addressed to Abraham under cond�t�ons essent�ally d�fferent from
those wh�ch now determ�ne for us the l�m�ts of moral obl�gat�ons;” (3)
“that the est�mate of human l�fe at the t�me was d�fferent;” (4)

that “the pos�t�on of the father �n the fam�ly was d�fferent: �ts
members were regarded as �n some sense h�s property.” I rejo�n (1)
that to read �nto the text v�tal words of explanat�on wh�ch are not
spec�f�cally expressed �n the “d�v�ne revelat�on”—and to so read
because w�thout these words the text �s �ncred�ble—�s per�lously near
downr�ght �nf�del�ty. And that, g�ven the �ncompleteness of Genes�s,
the added explanat�on must vary w�th the �ntellect, tra�n�ng, and
temper of the expos�tor, e.g. Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Spurgeon, or the
man who k�lled h�s ch�ld �n Amer�ca, would f�ll up each �mag�ned
h�atus �n very d�verse fash�ons. (2) Mr. Gladstone’s argument can
only be ma�nta�nable on the assumpt�on that the l�m�ts of moral
obl�gat�on were �n the t�me of Abraham d�fferently determ�ned—for or
by, “the Lord”—from such l�m�ts today, that �s, that the “d�v�ne gu�de”
�s not �mmutable. (3) That to render th�s argument perm�ss�ble on the
part of a bel�ever �n Chr�st�an�ty �t must be assumed that “the Lord”
then est�mated the value of human l�fe d�fferently from the manner �n
wh�ch he now would est�mate �t, because—unless “the Lord” was
s�mply dece�v�ng Abraham �n the or�g�nal d�rect�on and the
subsequent swear�ng—“the Lord” concurred �n and approved the



proposed sacr�f�ce by Abraham; as he also afterwards concurred �n
and approved the actual sacr�f�ce by Jephthah. (4) [nvolves the
assumpt�on that the moral�ty of fam�ly relat�on �s now adm�ttedly
h�gher under modern c�v�l�sat�on than when spec�ally regulated by
“d�v�ne gu�dance.”

3 “Cap�tal and Wages,” p. 19.
4 “Pervers�on of Scotland,” p. 197.
Mr. Gladstone grants that “there �s every reason to suppose that

around Abraham �n ‘the land Mor�ah,’ the pract�ce of human sacr�f�ce
as an act of rel�g�on was �n full v�gor,” and he does not fall �nto the
error of ord�nary B�bl�cal apolog�sts �n pretend�ng that the pract�ce of
human sacr�f�ce was conf�ned to “false “rel�g�ons.

Mr. Gladstone fa�rly states that the command rece�ved by
Abraham to offer h�s son Isaac as a human sacr�f�ce was not only
“obv�ously �ncons�stent w�th the prom�ses wh�ch had preceded,” but
“was also �ncons�stent w�th the moral�ty acknowledged �n later t�mes.”
I subm�t that th�s statement �s really a condemnat�on by Mr.
Gladstone of the d�v�ne command, �n that �t �s a declarat�on that such
a command would—�n t�mes later than Abraham, �n fact, �n our own
t�mes—be an �mmoral command. Here there ought not to be any
quest�on ra�sed of changed cond�t�ons, for the command �s from “the
Lord,” that �s, from the assumed �mmutable, omn�sc�ent Omn�potent.
Mr. Gladstone, �t �s true, contends that “though the law of moral
act�on �s the same everywhere and always, �t �s var�ously appl�cable
to the human be�ng, as we know from exper�ence; and �ts f�rst form �s
that of s�mple obed�ence to a super�or whom there �s every ground to
trust.” As �n the art�cle Mr. Gladstone has g�ven no def�n�t�on of what
he means by moral�ty, I have no r�ght to go beyond h�s statement.



Follow�ng Bentham and M�ll, I should personally ma�nta�n the
ut�l�tar�an def�n�t�on of moral�ty, �.e., “that that act�on �s moral wh�ch �s
for the greatest good of the greatest number w�th the least �njury to
any.” But th�s would not �n any fash�on f�t �n w�th Mr. Gladstone’s
content�on, wh�ch �n the case of a Russ�an, would make the act
moral wh�ch �s of s�mple obed�ence to the Czar, even though that act
happened to be the knout�ng of a del�cate woman; or �n the case of a
Roman Cathol�c would declare the act to be moral wh�ch was
performed �n s�mple obed�ence to the Pope, even though �t were the
apply�ng the f�re to the faggots p�led round G�ordano Bruno; or �n the
case of an Engl�sh sa�lor would make the act moral done �n
obed�ence to the commander of h�s sh�p, even though �t should be
the plac�ng a destruct�ve torpedo �n contact w�th a crowded vessel of
an enemy; or �n the case of an Ir�sh constable, though the act should
be the shoot�ng, on the command of h�s super�or, from the w�ndow of
a M�tchelstown barrack, even though the result was the murder of an
unoffend�ng old man.





A FEW WORDS ON THE CHRISTIANS’
CREED

TO THE REV. J.G. PACKER, A.M, INCUMBERER OF ST. PETER’S,
HACKNEY ROAD

SIR,—Had the m�sfortunes wh�ch I owe to your off�c�ous
�nterference been less than they are, and personal feel�ng left any
place �n my m�nd for del�berat�on or for �nqu�ry �n select�ng a proper
person to whom to ded�cate these few remarks, I should have found
myself d�rected, by many cons�derat�ons, to the person of the
Incumberer of St. Peter’s, Hackney Road. A l�fe spent �n d�v�s�on
from part of your flock, and �n crush�ng those whom you could not
answer, may well ent�tle you to the respect of all true b�gots. Hop�ng
that you w�ll be honoured as you deserve,

I am, Reverend S�r,
Yours truly,

C. BRADLAUGH

THE Creed of the Chr�st�an �s what I proceed to cons�der, and I
shall take for cons�derat�on the one wh�ch we have g�ven us �n the
Commun�on Serv�ce of the Church of England. It beg�ns thus: “I
bel�eve �n one God, the Father, Alm�ghty.” Here �s a declarat�on of



bel�ef �n the un�ty of God. How far th�s declarat�on �s carr�ed out �n the
latter parts of the creed, �s a matter for further �nvest�gat�on; but we
w�ll now take the next sentence: “Maker of heaven and earth, and of
all th�ngs v�s�ble and �nv�s�ble.” Here, �n the two sentences, we have
the declarat�on of bel�ef �n a power that has created the un�verse.
Now, the very term “bel�ef” �mpl�es that the th�ng �s not known; for
when we have atta�ned knowledge, we are beyond mere bel�ef. As
the bel�evers are �n doubt about the ex�stence of a creator, I w�ll
endeavor to �nvest�gate the probab�l�ty of there be�ng such an
ex�stence. If you put any �nqu�r�es to a Chr�st�an as to the creat�on,
he w�ll tell you that God made matter out of noth�ng. If you ask h�m
who or what God �s, he w�ll tell you that God �s qu�te
�ncomprehens�ble. Fa�l�ng to get any other �nformat�on on th�s po�nt,
you ask h�m, but how could someth�ng be produced from noth�ng? to
wh�ch, �f he �s a p�ous man, he w�ll reply, that, too, �s
�ncomprehens�ble; and also add, that �t �s one of those myster�es of
rel�g�on that we must not attempt to reason upon. Hav�ng sat�sf�ed
ourselves that the Chr�st�an can g�ve us no �nformat�on, beyond that
wh�ch �s conta�ned �n a book wh�ch he calls a revelat�on from God,
we look to th�s book to ascerta�n, �f we can, someth�ng further
relat�ng to th�s �ncomprehens�b�l�ty. We, however, now f�nd ourselves
�n a worse pos�t�on than we were before, for we are told �n one text
that God �s all-powerful; �n another text (Judges �, 19) we are told
that he �s not. In one text we are told that God �s unchangeable; and
�n another we are told that God gr�eves and repeats (Gen. v�, 6). In
another that he gets �n a pass�on, and marches through the land �n
�nd�gnat�on, and thrashes the heathen �n h�s anger (Habakkuk ���, 12).
I m�ght f�ll a volume w�th these beaut�ful spec�mens of the character



of the God of the Chr�st�an. However, as the B�ble qu�te supports
God’s character for �ncomprehens�b�l�ty, I th�nk we need not doubt
that thus far the Chr�st�an �s r�ght. But, as th�s �s not the sort of
ev�dence that a reasonable man w�ll be sat�sf�ed w�th, and as the
burden of proof l�es upon the man who declares or makes the
assert�on, I th�nk all must come to the conclus�on that the assert�on,
not be�ng supported by ev�dence, must, as a matter of necess�ty, fall
to the ground.

The next passage runs thus: “And �n our Lord Jesus Chr�st, the
only begotten Son of God: begotten of h�s Father before all the
worlds.” Here �s the declarat�on of a bel�ef (wh�ch, however l�ttle �t w�ll
bear exam�nat�on, we w�ll take for the present) �n a be�ng whom we
should take from the word Son to be a personage �nfer�or to God the
Father, espec�ally as �n John (x�v, 28), Jesus �s represented say�ng
“the Father �s greater than I;” but such �s not the case, for the next
words, “God of God, L�ght of L�ght, Very God of Very God,” show that
the Chr�st�an makes Jesus not only to be equal, but to be super�or to
God the Father, for he tells us that Jesus �s God of Gods, and very
God of very God. Now �f God the Father �s �ncomprehens�ble, I can
assure you that the God and very God of God the Father appears to
me to be doubly so. The bel�ef then proceeds, “begotten, not made,
be�ng of one substance w�th the Father, by whom all th�ngs were
made.” Th�s �s a most �mportant declarat�on, for �t clearly proves that
the Chr�st�an bel�eves �n a mater�al and substant�al God, or rather
mater�al and substant�al Gods, for he tells us that God the Father
and God the Son are both of the same substance. Th�s bel�ef �n a
mater�al de�ty upsets the pr�or declarat�on of the creat�on or
product�on of matter from noth�ng, for �f the Gods or God of the



Chr�st�ans are or �s eternal, and as they, or he, are or �s clearly
mater�al, so matter must be eternal, and could never have been
created. The bel�ef next proceeds, “Who for us men and for our
salvat�on came own from heaven.” Th�s com�ng down and ascend�ng
up to heaven clearly proves that the Chr�st�an cons�ders that the
earth �s a k�nd of flat surface w�th heaven above, and that God l�ves
up �n heaven, and that he somet�mes has come down to see us and
gone up aga�n after the v�s�t. But we are told that he came for our
salvat�on. Now to be a salvat�on there must be a fall. Of course there
must, cr�es the exult�ng Chr�st�an; look to Genes�s and see the
account of the fall of Adam. We do look to Genes�s, and we f�nd that
somebody called Yeue Aleh�m (whom our translators make Lord
God, but for what reason I am at a loss), has placed Adam and Eve
�n a garden w�th a command not to eat certa�n fru�t, and that th�s Lord
God, to make h�s command stronger, backs �t w�th a l�e, for he tells
Adam and Eve that �n the day that they eat of �t they shall surely d�e,
wh�ch the sequel proves not to be true, as they d�d not d�e, but one
of them l�ved 930 years after he had broken the command. Wh�le
Adam and Eve are �n th�s garden a cunn�ng serpent, whom the Lord
God also has made, tempts Eve, and they eat of the fru�t of the tree,
and the�r eyes are opened, and they ga�n a knowledge of good and
ev�l. Now the Lord God seems to be very much l�ke the b�goted
parsons of the present day, for when he f�nds out what Adam and
Eve have done he gets �n a pass�on and swears at them, and curses
Adam and h�s w�fe and the serpent; and not sat�sf�ed w�th th�s, he
curses the land too, just as �f the land had had some share �n the
cr�me.



Th�s �s a summary of the account of the Fall conta�ned �n the
B�ble. Because Adam and Eve had been gu�lty of the horr�ble cr�me
of eat�ng of the fru�t of the tree of the knowledge of good and ev�l,
that �s they learnt to th�nk and reason for themselves, God Alm�ghty
found �t necessary to damn them; and depend upon �t, reader,
whoever you may be, that when you are gu�lty of the cr�me of
th�nk�ng, speak�ng, and act�ng for yourself �n rel�g�ous matters, God's
v�cegerents on earth, the black-coated, wh�te-neckerch�efed, stra�t-
ha�red, p�ous psalm-s�ng�ng gentry, w�ll do the�r best to crush you
and damn you by every means �n the�r power. They w�ll calumn�ate
you as they have done Thomas Pa�ne and the rest of those brave
men who have been courageous enough to str�ve for c�v�l and
rel�g�ous l�berty.

But I fear I am gu�lty of d�gress�on, and therefore I w�ll take you
back to the account of the Fall. Adam hav�ng been cursed, our
pastors pretend that �t was necessary that there should be a
redempt�on—for they have such a good op�n�on of the�r God, that
although they tell us that w�thout God's help we could not l�ve and
move, they th�nk God would damn the whole earth because one man
[ate] an apple wh�ch, accord�ng to the�r own account, he could not
have done �f God had not perm�tted h�m; therefore, to use the words
of R�chard Carl�le, they g�ve us the horr�ble p�cture of “a merc�ful God
sacr�f�c�ng a good and pure God to appease the vengeance of a
jealous and revengeful God.”

I w�ll now leave th�s to the cons�derat�on of the reader, and take
the next passage, wh�ch runs thus: “And was �ncarnate by the Holy
Ghost of the V�rg�n Mary, and was made man.” I can scarcely
�mag�ne that any of the Chr�st�ans ever g�ve th�s bel�ef a thought, as,



parrot-l�ke, they repeat �t after the�r leader �n the pulp�t, for �f they d�d
th�nk they must be aware that they are utter�ng the most r�d�culous
and absurd statements respect�ng the�r de�ty. The doctr�ne of the
�ncarnat�on, however, �s common to the H�ndoos; and as the�r
rel�g�on �s much older than Chr�st�an�ty, I suppose they w�ll adm�t that
the H�ndoos d�d not der�ve the�r doctr�ne from the Chr�st�an, and also
that �t seems extremely probable that the Chr�st�ans der�ved the�r
doctr�ne of the �ncarnat�on from the H�ndoos. Th�s would go very far
towards �dent�fy�ng Chr�st�an�ty w�th Pagan�sm; and therefore the
devout Chr�st�an w�ll shudder at the thought, and aga�n tell you that �s
a mystery that must not be �nqu�red �nto. But the absurd�t�es
conta�ned �n the �dea of an omn�potent and �nf�n�te God becom�ng a
weak and f�n�te man, must, I th�nk, be apparent to all.

The creed then reads: “And was cruc�f�ed, also, for us, under
Pont�us P�late. He suffered, and was bur�ed.” The �dea of a Very God
of Very God suffer�ng and be�ng bur�ed! “And the th�rd day he rose
aga�n accord�ng to the scr�ptures.” Now, unless there were other
scr�ptures bes�des those wh�ch we possess, Jesus d�d not r�se
accord�ng to the scr�ptures; for the scr�ptures say, that as Jonah was
three days and three n�ghts �n the belly of the whale, so shall the Son
of Man be three days and three n�ghts �n the heart of the earth. But
Jesus was not three days and three n�ghts �n the heart of the earth,
for he was cruc�f�ed �n the course of Fr�day, and was out of the grave
before dawn on Sunday—be�ng only one clear day and two n�ghts.
So much for be�ng accord�ng to the scr�ptures.

It then proceeds: “And ascended �nto heaven, and s�tteth on the
r�ght hand of the Father.” We have been told that there �s only one
step from the subl�me to the r�d�culous, and I th�nk that th�s fully



proves the truth of the observat�on, for one moment we are told of an
�nf�n�te God, and the next of two �nf�n�te Gods, s�tt�ng bes�de each
other �n a f�n�te place called heaven. But th�s �s not the whole of the
absurd�ty; for the �dea of ascens�on �nto heaven proves what I have
before not�ced w�th regard to the absurd �deas of heaven and earth
conta�ned �n th�s creed.

The creed proceeds: “And he shall come aga�n w�th glory to
judge both the qu�ck and the dead: whose k�ngdom shall have no
end.” Th�s �nvolves the bel�ef of the ex�stence �n a future state, and,
as �t �s �mposs�ble to prove a negat�ve to the quest�on, I shall put the
follow�ng �nterrogator�es for the bel�ever’s cons�derat�on. In what
state do you expect man to ex�st w�th a knowledge of h�s �dent�ty
after death? He cannot ex�st �n a mater�al state, for the matter of
wh�ch he was composed has been d�spersed, and now forms other
bod�es, and thus the organ�sat�on �s totally destroyed. You cannot tell
me that the atoms of wh�ch that man was composed w�ll reun�te,
because that would presuppose the ex�stence of a power possess�ng
the capab�l�ty of the creat�on of matter �n the same state w�th the
same knowledge of personal �dent�ty; bes�des wh�ch, the matter of
wh�ch Alexander the Great was composed may now be �n your body,
and thus e�ther you or poor Alexander would have to go on short
commons at the day of judgment. And w�th regard to anyth�ng that
may be sa�d as to our ex�stence �n an �mmater�al state, I only ask the
bel�ever to produce some proof of �t, for as yet we have no proof, and
therefore have noth�ng to answer.

The creed proceeds: “And I bel�eve �n the Holy Ghost, the Lord
and G�ver of L�fe: who proceedeth from the Father and Son.” On th�s
declarat�on I have not much to say, except to po�nt out the absurd�ty



of �t; for a d�ssertat�on on the term Holy Ghost would be too long for
my pages. If God the Father and God the Son are l�v�ng be�ngs, then
God the Holy Ghost �s not the Lord and G�ver of L�fe; for he proceeds
from them, and they were before h�m. But �f God the Holy Ghost �s
the Lord and G�ver of L�fe, then, t�ll he came �nto ex�stence, God
Alm�ghty and h�s Son must have been w�thout l�fe. More than th�s,
Jesus �s sa�d to be the son of the V�rg�n Mary by the Holy Ghost;
now, �f the Holy Ghost proceeds from Jesus f�rst, �t seems rather
strange that Jesus should have proceeded from the Holy Ghost
afterwards. The “Ecce Homo” suggests that the aggelos, or
messenger who represented the Holy Ghost, m�ght have been a
young man.

But to return to our subject. It then proceeds: “Who, w�th the
Father and the Son together, �s worsh�pped and glor�f�ed: who spake
by the prophets.” Now �t happens that there are a number of Lords
who spake by the prophets—such as Yeue or Yehovah, Aleh�m, El
Shedd�, and others—but not one Holy Ghost: so that the B�ble g�ves
the l�e to the bel�ef, unless the Holy Ghost was the ly�ng sp�r�t �n the
case of Ahab, and I am afra�d that that would not tell much to the
cred�t of the Holy (or unholy) Ghost.

“And I bel�eve �n one cathol�c and apostol�c church.” Sett�ng
as�de the word apostol�c, th�s �s the only good part �n the bel�ef; for
depend upon �t readers, that t�ll there �s an un�versal�ty of m�nd and
act�on throughout the world �n one d�rect�on, we never shall have true
happ�ness. Therefore I pra�se the bel�ef �n a cathol�c or un�versal
church or commun�ty; but the object�onable word apostol�c pulls me
down from the Utop�a to wh�ch I had begun to soar, for that word
spo�ls all. W�th the word apostle are strangely m�ngled together some



�deas of Peter, the Pope, the Inqu�s�t�on, thumbscrews, racks, stakes,
and other adjuncts to an apostol�c church.

“I acknowledge one bapt�sm for the rem�ss�on of s�ns.” Only
th�nk, readers, the church set at loggerheads, and nearly £100,000
spent on the last n�ne words. A b�shop, w�th all the courage
�mag�nable, speak�ng what the T�mes tells h�m may cost h�m h�s
m�tre, and then excommun�cat�ng the whole who d�sagree w�th h�m,
the T�mes of course �ncluded, on account of these words! I th�nk after
th�s we had better read the passage aga�n. What �s bapt�sm?
Answer: Say�ng long prayers over a baby �n long clothes, t�ll you
wake �t, and then spr�nkl�ng water on �t t�ll you make �t cry! What �s
rem�ss�on of s�ns? Answer: Don't know. Now I bel�eve the grand
quest�on �n d�spute �s whether the grace comes before the bapt�sm
or at �t, or after �t, or whether �t comes at all; and to settle th�s
quest�on they have employed themselves �n worry�ng one another
w�th threats, protests, and proh�b�t�ons, to the benef�t of the lawyers
and us poor �nqu�rers. I say our benef�t, too, for we are told that when
rogues fall out honest men get the�r own. What absurd�ty �s
conta�ned �n the �dea that the bapt�s�ng of a ch�ld w�th water saved �t
from be�ng damned for s�ns that �t never comm�tted! or, how st�ll
more absurd �s the �dea that the ch�ld would be damned �f �t were not
bapt�sed at all; yet th�s doctr�ne �s taught and �nculcated by the Creed
of the Church of England. The creed proceeds: “I look for the
resurrect�on of the dead and the l�fe of the world to come.” Together
w�th th�s resurrect�on are assoc�ated the �deas that we shall be
brought before the bar of God and g�ve an account of our deeds, and
that the bad shall be sent to hell and the good to heaven. Now we
are told that hell �s a lake of br�mstone and f�re; �f that �s the case, I



deny that there can be eternal pun�shment, for sc�ence proves that
there �s not enough br�mstone �n any f�n�te space to burn one man for
ever, let alone several m�ll�ons: and w�th regard to heaven, �f I am to
go there I hope �t w�ll not be near the planet Uranus, for I should feel
too cold; or near the sun, for then I should feel too hot, and should
not be very happy. However, take �t at the worst, we freeth�nkers
should be better off than the bel�ever, for bad as the bel�ever makes
h�s God, he surely could never be unjust enough to send me to hell
for speak�ng what I bel�eved to be the truth.

Tak�ng the Creed as a whole, �t �s one of the most r�d�culous
declarat�ons of fa�th �mag�nable, for the bel�ever declares a bel�ef �n
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. And how are these p�ctured �n
Scr�pture? “The Father �s somewhere �n heaven, the Son s�ts at h�s
r�ght hand, and the Holy Ghost fl�es about �n a bod�ly shape l�ke a
dove.” What a cur�ous p�cture to present to any reasonable man—a
Father begets a Son from noth�ng, and a dove proceeds from the
two of them. I shall say no more on th�s d�sgust�ng part of Chr�st�an�ty
—d�sgust�ng because so many bel�eve all that �s told them by a man
who possesses the same powers of comprehens�on as themselves,
and who has a pos�t�on to ma�nta�n �n the world—I mean the pr�est.
My blood runs cold to th�nk of the m�sch�ef that has been done by
those men called pr�ests; they are the bane of soc�ety, for they rule
the mass of soc�ety v� et arm�s and they rule �t wrongfully; they do not
g�ve �t a chance of obta�n�ng a mouthful of �ntellectual food w�thout
steep�ng �t �n the po�son of the�r superst�t�ous dogmas, and t�ll we
take the ant�dote of free d�scuss�on we shall never be free. But alas
for reform! there are strong bulwarks of fa�th and prejud�ce to be



attacked and pulled down before that ant�dote can fully counteract
the debas�ng effects of superst�t�on on the m�nd and act�on of man.

However, Chr�st�an, before conclud�ng, I w�ll g�ve you a
summary of your most absurd Creed. You bel�eve �n God the Father
who �s eternal, and �n God the Son who �s eternal too. You bel�eve
that the Holy Ghost �s the father of Jesus, and that Jesus �s the son
of God the Father. You bel�eve that the Holy Ghost �s a mater�al
sp�r�t, and that he has made h�mself man�fest �n two forms, namely, a
dove or p�geon, and a cloven tongue of f�re (the latter would be no
bad emblem, were he the �dent�cal ly�ng sp�r�t). You bel�eve that a
f�n�te woman, who was a v�rg�n, gave b�rth to an �nf�n�te God, and yet
that that God was a man. You bel�eve that Jesus went down �nto hell
and stopped on h�s v�s�t three days; but, Chr�st�an, �f �t were true, do
you th�nk that the dev�l would have been unw�se enough to let h�s
b�tterest enemy out after he had got h�m so n�cely �n h�s power? You
bel�eve that the Holy Ghost spoke by the prophets. To do that he
must have had foreknowledge, and we must have been predest�ned
to do certa�n acts; and yet you bel�eve that we are free, and shall be
pun�shed or rewarded accord�ng to our act�ons and fa�th. You bel�eve
that God, Jesus, and the Holy Ghost, are three separate persons,
and yet that they are one.

You who are Pap�sts bel�eve that there are three Gods �n one
and one �n three, and that yours �s the true Church, and that the
Pope �s the head of the church, and the representat�ve of God on
earth. You who are Churchmen hold the same tr�n�ty, but make
V�ctor�a, by the grace of God, queen defender of the fa�th, nom�nal
Pope of your church, and the Archb�shops of Canterbury and York



the actual popes. You who are Wesleyan elect John Wesley to the
papal d�gn�ty, and so on w�th the rest.

I hope that all who profess the creed w�ll look around and see
the present theolog�cal pan�c. The Wesleyans are d�v�ded by the “Fly
Sheets” �nto two part�es, and are attack�ng one another most
v�gorously. The Church of England �s d�v�ded by Goreham, and the
b�shops are excommun�cat�ng one another. And lastly, the Pope �s at
a d�scount �n the very seat of h�s emp�re, and Free-thought �s slowly
but stead�ly �ncreas�ng.

To those readers who approve of th�s, I beg leave to ask the�r
ass�stance �n the work of progress by the�r act�ng as well as talk�ng
among the�r fellow-men. To those who d�sapprove, I say, “Answer �t.”
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